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45TH CONGRESS, }

SENATE.

3d Session.

Ex.Doc.
{ No. 59.

LETTER
FROM

THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURL
COMMUmCATING,

In cmswer to ct Senate resolittion of Jcinuciry 7, 1879, copies of portions of
the report of William Goiiverneur Morris, specicil agent of the Treasury
Department, in regard to the condition of the pnblic service, resmtrces,
&c., of Alc1,ska Territory.

FEBRlJARY

4, 1879.-Refcrrecl to the Committee on Commerce and ordered to be
printed.

TREASURY DEPART~IENT,
OFFICE OP 'l'HE SECRETARY,

Washington, D. O., Febritary 3, 1879.
SIR: I haYe the honor to acknowleuge the receipt of a resolution of

the Senate, dated the 7th ultimo, directing that this department communicate to the Senate, if not incompatible with the public service, the
' report of William Gouverneur Morris, special agent of the Treasury Department, recently submitted, in regard to the condition of the public
service, resources, &c., of Alaska Territory..
The report has been examined, and the portion which is deemed to be
of public interest is herewith transmitted. The portions omitted are
mainly the recommendations made by Mr. ~!orris which require immediate action by this department.
Portions of the report indicate the necessity for the adoption of some
legislation for the better protection of the inhabitants of the Territory
and the presenTation of law and order, as well as the necessity for some
system of land records in that Territory by which titles to real estate
may be perfected.
Very respectfully,
JORN SHERJ\IAN,
Secretary.
Hon. w~r. A. WHEELER,
Vice- President.

OFFICE SPECIAL AGENT OF THE
TREASURY DEPART~IBNT, TWELFTH DISTRICT,

Port Townsend, Washington Territory, November 25, 1878.
SIR : For the past two years and more I have made Alaskan matters
my especial study, and have devoted much time and patient attention

to gathering all available information relating to that unexplored region.
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Since the acquisition of the Territory, in 1868, no adequate steps have
beeu taken by the government to properly acquire any definite knowledge of its geography, topography, ethuology, or natural resources. To
the Smithsonian Instjtution are we principalll indebted for such meager
sc:ientific information as has not been the direct result of the hardy and
ad venturous prospecters, who have penetrated its inaccessible cliffs and
mountah1ons retreats in search of mineral treasm·e. Added to this,
must be mentioned the reports of Elliott, Dall, and Whymper, of the
Russian Telegraph Expedition, and books and ma1,s prepared by the
United States Coast Survey, relating principally to the coast and harbors. These sum up about all the written knowledge we have of Alaska
of to-day, saYe what can be gained from occasional contributions to
11ewspapers, and by contemporaneous testimony furnished those who
have explored its depths, and who, by dint of hard work, industry, and
untold hardships, have demonstrated t,hat Ala.ska is not the "desert
'Wo.,tery waste" hitherto supposed to be, and that instead of it being only
fit for polar bears to live in, it has, if properly protected and nurtured
by the goyernment, a bright and useful future before it.
It is not purposed in this communication to make any reference to
the works of older writers, which have been published about Alaska before its acquisition by the United States. When the treaty was before
the Senate, the Hon. Charles Sumner ably reviewed its history, ancl
pr~sented an elaborate and interesting description of the Territory. The
Hon. vVilliam H. Seward was most enthusiastic, as is well known, in the
negotiation of the purchase, and has contributed valuable and lasting
foforrnation concerning its resources.
I shall only deal with the present condition of affairs; what development has been produced during the past two years, the present status
of the country, and more particularly since its abandonm·e nt by the War
D ~partmeut. In fine, not Alaska of the past, but Alaska of the present,
as she now stands, utterly desolate and all forlorn, unprotected in the
extremest sense of the word, weeping at the doors of Congress, and
begging that her citizens may be permitted to enjoy the blessings of
freedom, and be protected in their lives, liberty, and pursuit of happiness.
Being deeply interested in the promotion of the advancement of this neglected region, it occmred to me forcibly1 that perhaps bybohrg personally
present at the seat of government durmg the last session of Congress I
might be able to mature some plan of action which would receive the
sanction of the department and facilitate the necessary legislation. It
had also occurred to me that if proper representations were made,
Congress might be induced to make the requi ·ite appropriation for a
scientrnc exploration of the country. ~aving also been unofficially informed that the honorable Secretary had ad vised the abolition of the
cu. toms-district of .Ala ka, based upon a report said to p.ave been furni. ·hed by Col. Henry C. De Ahna, late collector at Sitka, I thought my
pre ence in "\Va ·hi1wton, where I could converse with the Secretary and
pre ·ent my ·dews to the proper committee of Congress, might be conducive to the public good, and so, instead of making written report, I
addre: ·ed th department the following letter:
PECIAL AGE~CY TREA, URY DEPARnfENT,

Victol'ia, B. C., Ja1wary 9, 1 78.
, m: 'in<:P th with<lrawal ofthP m11itaryfromAlaska, that Territory ha~ been praetically without an:v government or protection whatever, ave the occa. ioual presence
of a Y ·. el of tht· rt·vt nue marin<>.
I have n<leaYor d to keep the department advi ed of the state of affairs in that
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locality to the best of my knowlNlge, ::mcl a very satisfactory result has been obtained
with the limited means aml jurisdiction at its command.
The opinion, however, is respectfully ventnred that some additional legislation is
needed for that Territory, and tL report has already been ren<l.ered in reference to the
importation of spfrituous and vinous liquors.
As previously advised, I am collecting the requisite data and · information for the
1wesentation of some refleetions upon the proposition to abolish the whole customs
district of ALtslrn, a measure which can only result in great loss to the revenue.
Since my incumbency as special agent,_ August 6, 1874, a great deal of my time and
attention has been direetecl to the wants and resources of this, to-day, almost unknown
region.
I am not prepared at present to charge directly any persons with a deliberate intent
to undervalue the natnra,l wealth of Alaska, a,ncl prevent its settlement and civilization, but that there is an undercurrent at work to belittle the purchase and decry the
-acquisition from Russia as wort,hless and a desert watery waste, is patent to all those
who have the good weal and interest of the Territory at heart, and who have made
explorations there, and who are cognizant there lie in Alaska immense fields of undeveloped mineral wealth, which only require the fostering care of the government
to make valuable to mankind.
For m0re than two years have I endeavoretl to impress upon the department the
substantial result which would ensue from a thorough inspection of that country b y
an officer of this agency, not only to thoroughly overhaul the customs force, location
of officers, suggest changes, &c., but to collect all useful information practicable in
xegard to its mineral wealth, fisheries, timber-growth, and other natural resources.
It may safely be stated there is not a single vessel in the revenue marine which is
properly built and la.rge enough to enter upon a lengthened cruise in Alaskan waters.
If the Treasury Department is to alone exercise control and jurisdiction over Alaska,
necessity exists for the immediate construct.ion of a suitable steamer.
As I have made the whole subject a study for years, it has occurred to me the presentation of my views might have some weight with the Department and Congress,
.especially with the delegation from this coast. Personal presence in Washington
would, in my judgment, be of practical benefit, hence I have the honor to submit
most respectfully to the honorable Secretary the propriety of directing me to report
there in person for that purpose.
·
•
There are also many other matters touching department affairs on this coast which
I am satisfied a visit from myself to the seat of government will improve aud better
the interests of the public service. A precedent for this was established while Secretary Boutwell was in office. He ordered my immediate predecessor, C. A. Morrill,
special agent, to report in person at Washington for consultation in reference to custom matters on the Pacific coast.
My address will hereafter be San Francisco.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.
WM. GOUVERNEUR MORRIS,
Special Agent.
Hon . JORN SHERMAN,
,
Secretary of Treasu1·y, Washington, D. C.
To which the department made this reply:
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,

•

Washington, D. C., February 12, 1878.
S11: : Your letter of the 9th ultimo was dnly received, in regard to matters in the
Terntory of Alaska, and suggesting that some additional legislation is needed for tlie
better protection of that Territory:
the purp_ose of more thoroµghly explaining your views in regard to matters
w1thm the Terntory of Alaska,, you request permission to report to this department in
person.
,
I h~ve given the subject-matter of your letter dne consideration, and can see no
pract1ca~ good to be accomplished by your personal visit beyond that which could be
a ccomplished by a statement of your views in writing.
I have therefore to sugg~st that whatever views or considerations you may have to
urge upon the <lepartment m the matter may be submitted in writing and forwarded
.at an early day.
Very respectfully,
JOHN SHERMAN,
Se(Yreta1·y.
WILLIAM G. MORRIS, Esq.,
Spetial Agent, Treasury Department, San Francisco, Cal.

ro~
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In conformity with these instructions, I at once proceeded to compile·
the material on hand and gather all available information which could
be ascertained without personal visit to .Alaska, and so notified the department on March 14, 1878. While so engaged, I :received an important report from tlJ_e deputy collector at Wrangel, which was immediately transmitted to the department, with a strong indorsement to the
effect that Mr. Dennis '' be sustained in his manly and energetic efforts
to enforce peace, law, and order." Said report is in t he words and figures following, to wit :
.

CUSTOiVI- HOUi'lE, WRAXGE L, ALASKA,

Depnty Collecto1·'s Office, February 23, 1878.
Brn: In reply to your letter under dat.e of the 26th ultimo, I have the honor to say
that the condition of affairs here is daily growing worse.
•
As set forth in a former report, I have in augurated a war of extermination on
whisky makers and law breakers. I have not taken this step willingly, neit her without carefully considering the consequences. Circumstances forced me to assume authority, and, having assumed authority, I propose to have the same respected and
obeyed. The liquor business here has brought whites and Indians to that point
wherein bloodshed was apprehended and feared . Bot h white men and Indians appealed to me to act, and I did so. The destroying of liquor and stills fonnd among
the whites I can do without any help outside t h e customs force; but to attend to the
vast numbers of Indians that are now here and who are daily .arriving I had t o have
assistance. Several of the Stickine Indians volunteered to help me, and I accepted
their services, giving them the authority to search for arnl destroy liquor whenever
found among Indians. The authority vested in tbese (my lJolieemen, as t hey are
ermed) caused jealousy among the non-church going Indians and liquor makers. A
great howl and commotion was kicked up whenever they a~tempted to search for
liquor, and in many instances threats were made and resista.-nce shown.
When I commenced the war on whisky, I informed all Indians that in future the
guilty should be punished, and that whoever interfered or resisted the authority of
those who I had authorized to assist me would also be punisherl . On January 24
. twenty canoes loaded with Indians anived at this port, from Tar-koo; in one canoe
was found one-half gallon of whisky, the owner of which I iined two blankets, which
was paid. On February 1 a Stickine Indian inteferecl with my policemen. I cited him
to appear at my office and. he refused. Therefore I have him booked, and whenever I
have .any backing I am O'Oing for him . Shustack, a chief of the Stickines, and a
.very bad Indian, talked of shooting in case his premises were searched. I poli tely informed him that T could not be bluffed, and if he desired to make any disturbance I
was ready at any time; that I would search bis premises whenever I suspected he ha
liquor, and so I will, be the consequences what they may.
.
There is a lot of contemptible white men here who are inciting the Indians to resist
my authority, thinking thereby they can scare me off the track, but they have mistaken their man.
These same contemptible curs will soon be on their way to the mines; and if t hey
could cause a conflict bet,Yeen me-and the Indians that would bring blood, they would
exult over the same.
On February 18, while I was at Sitka, nine canoes arrived at this port from Auk.
In one canoe wa, found a half gallon of wbi ky, and the owner was fined by l\ifr: Militich, the inspector, two blankets, which was paid.
While my policemen were s arching the canoes a Tar-koo Indian came out of his
hut and attempted to kill one of the policemen. He snapped the cap twice, and the
gun would not go off. Mr. Militich cited the offender to appear before him, and as a
punishment demanded his canoe. This he refused to surrender, whereupon he was
informed that be would be tied to a post. Not relishing the idea, of bein§o- tied up, be
said he would surrender his canoe, which was done. On my return from 'itka I cited
thi Indian to appear before me, and he refused to appear, sending word that if I
de ired to. ee him I could call at hi house. I thereupon sent him word that his canoe
is forfi ited. He saul he would come and take it away, and I notified him that I will
shoot the fir t Indian that attempts to touch it, and o I wi.11.
·while I wa at , itka another thing occurred at this port that puts to shame anything that ha happened heretofore. A gang of rowdies and bummers have, for the
pa t three months, been in the habit of getting on a drunken spree, and then at midnight going about the town makino- most hideous noises imaginable, disturbing everybody, and insulting those who complain of the 'e doings. On the night of February
16 th incarna~ <l ·vil started out about midnight, and, after raising a commotion
all ov r town, V1. ited a hon 'e oecupied by an Indian woman, gave her whisky that
made her hPa. tly drunk, and then lrft. , hortly after their departure the hou e
,iccupi <l l,y he woman wa · di covered to be in flames, and ere any as istance could
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be rendered the pool' woman was burned to death. The_burning h?use :t,ei?g so n~ar
to the custom-house, the people had great difficulty m preventmg 1t from being
burned.
·
Now, sir, -i.mless we have some power her_e very soon ~hat will drive.terror to the
hearts of all contemptible white men and msultrng Indians, trouble will occur of a
serious nature.
At present there are about two hundred and fifty white men here awaiting the
Stickine River to become good traveling; and un~ess it s~1ould grow co~de~ than it has
been thus far the ice will not become good, and mmers will have to wait till the openino- of the river which will betwomonths. In such an event nearly a thousand men
will be congregated here, and they, mixing with two thousand Indians, with plenty
of whisky, what may we expecU
.
Is it policy for me to let white men and Indians understand that I have.no legal nght
to interfere in the liquor traffic i No, sir; that would be the worst thmg that ever
happened. Should I stop raiding on whisky-makers, in twentJr-four hours thereafter
the town and Indian village would be :flooded and - - would be to pay. In the ab ·
sence of all law and order, when the people were excited and crazed with liquor, and
when we all expected a conflict between-bad white men and law-abiding Indians, at
the request of a few good citizens and Indians, I stepped to the front and announced
that I could and would preserve peace and good order in defiance of all opposition.
N otwitbstanding the slurs, insults, and vile abuse heaped upon me by a set of bummers, and notwithstanding the resistance shown by Indians to _my authority, I have
not weakened, but become more determined. All I ask is that I may be supported in
my efforts by whatever assistance or authority that is sent here. I have ta.k en the
names of all Indians that have bucked against my authority, and I expect them to be
punished in some way. If not,, then there is no use for me to try to execute the laws,
for if an Indian resists my authority in one instance he will in another.
One of the Indians who has interfered with my efforts to stop the liqnor traffic has
in his house two bales of English blankets that he smuggled into this port last summer.
Have I not the authority to seize them i Whenever a war vessel or other power comes
here I intend to make a raid for blankets unless otherwise directed. If you think it
advisable, I will take them at any time, war vessel or no vessel.
Another thing I think would be advisable for the department to do in case a war
vessel comes h ere, and that is to compel all bad Indians who are located here temporarily to pnll up stakes and go to their own homes. There are plenty of Indians
here that belong to other tribes, and who are staying here solely for the purpose of
trafficking in liquor. They should be sent away, and informed that if they return they
will be punished.
The fines that I have imposed on Indians I propose to turn over to the mission
school at this place to be nsed for church purposes, unless the department should disapprove of my act.ions and order them refunded. In such an event, I would be compelled to resign my position, inasmuch as I nor any man can, under the present
state of affairs, execute the customs laws faithfully without assuming certain authority
not conferred by the statutes. The policy of the government towards Alaska has been
. a clisgrace.
Instead of encouraging immigration and a development of the resources of this country, the policy has been to discourage enterprise and keep capital from being invested
in the Territory. I trust, however, that Alaska's darkest days are past. The present
prospects bespeak a bright futnre. Moneyed men have at last come to the conclusion
that Alaska is a good field to operate in, and her resources will the coming season receive a thorough test. A company, with a capital of $100,000, has located at Clawock,
and have commenced erecting buildings necessary for a large canning establishment.
The steamer California this last trip landed for the company at Clawock 120 tons
of freight, and has contracted to land there within the next three months 300 tons
more. Among the freight landed this last trip were 50 tons of tin. All of which looks
like bu~iness. At Sitka, the quaTtz mines look well and encouraging. I understand
that mills have been ordered for these mines. and that work will commence in earnest
as soon as spring opens.
'
At Schuck, in Alaska, 70 miles up t,h e coast from this port are placer gold mines
that gave em_ployment last seaRon to about thirty men, who ali make good wages. · At
the present time there are about twenty men there at work and more will o·o thither
soon. Aside from the pla,cer mines in the Schuck district, ~ich veins of quirtz have
been found and are now being tested. With all t1?-ese facts before us, is it strange that
we demand law and order to be extended over tlus country f
The people who are now en~ea~r?ring to develop th~ resources of this TerrHory de,mand that they be protected m hfe, property, and tbe:ir lawful pursuits. It remains
to be seen what will be done in the premises by Conrrress.
I have to la3'." before you the f?llowing: Mr. Milliti~h, the deputy who was stationed
.-at Tongass, bern~ <~rdered to this port, the place was unoccupied by any one. This
,.office has been mformed that a trader from Naas River, British Columbia, by the
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name of Snow, has located at Tougas and is doing quite a trade with Alaska Indian~
getting his supplies from Fort Simpson, British Columbia. Should a cutter visit thi'
district, it will be advisable for her to call at Tougas. Blankets, silk handkerchief~
beads, red cloth, and guns are the chief articles that find a ready sale at Tongass. r
At Sitka all was quiet, except a little trouble amo11g the Indians. Whisky flows
there as free as water. Appearances seemed as though everybody was making anll
selling it.
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,,
I. C. DENNIS,
Dep1ity Collector of Customs·
Maj. W:iVr. G01:VER~EUR MORRIS,
Special Agent Treasury Departrnent, Pol't Townsend, Washington Territory .

To which the following reply was made by me :
OFFICB OF SPECIAL AGENT OF THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

Port Townsend, Wash. T., Ma1'Ch 16, 1878.
SIR: I am in receipt of your communication of February 23, touching the unfortunate condition of a:ffafrs at your port, and shall transmit it by the n ext mail to the
department, with a strong indorsement that you be sustained in your manly and energetic efforts to enforce peace, law, and order.
My letter of January 26, in reply to yonrs of the 15th of that month, was not in
any manner intended to :find fault with the course which the evident necessity of
events has been forced upon yon. I sent a copy of that letter to the department.
I fully realize the position in which you are placed, and assure yon that you have
my sincere sympathy in the difficult and exceeding dangerous role you have to play>
and I will stand by you both officially and privately to the last.
I am myself placed in a very delicate position in regard to your district. Its abolition having been recommended by the honorable Secretary is the reason, I presume,
why our reports and communications have not been acted upon promptly by the department.
I have no general or specific instructions from the Secretary touching the policy to
pursue, hence I must exercise extreme caution in giving you any instructions. Whatever I may say should be more strfotly construed as suggestive. You are on the spot,
and certainly must be the best judge of what emergency may dictate.
From the fact that tl1e depmtment has Tecently sent to the Senate a new nominati?n
as collector of the district of Alaska, I infer it is Ly no means certain the district "ill
be abolished.
The Secretary has written me a letter, signed by himself, directing I report fully, and
at an early day, "whatever vie-ws Ol' <:onsiderations I may have to urge upon the
department in the matter." I am now compili11g the data, and shall get the report TO
Washington as soon as practicable.
In regard to the seizure of the two bales of EugJish blankets you knew to have been
smuggled last summer, and now in the house of an Indian, you nndoubtedly bave the
authority, and it is manifestly your duty, to seize them. Whether it is prudent to do
so now, you must be the judge, bearing in mind if the seizure is deferred the merchandise may be surreptitiously gotten out of t,be way.
I certainly do not deem it advir-able, under existing circumstances, for you to make
a general raid for i:muggled goods. Better wait until you have an armed force at yourback. I feel certain you will have a revenue-steamer sent yon as ·oon as the authorit ies at Washington um act n1Jon your report and the recommendations I shall make.
In the mean time the notices I have prepared for you, touching the speedy aclYent of
such ve seJ, may ha,e the effect of intimidating the lawless horde of white and copp r-colored vagaLonds by whom you are surrounded. The giving publicity to the
Hpeedy arrival of a revenne-cutter is of course left to your own judgment. If you think
it will interfere with any, eiznres ·w hich might be made at Tongas or Wrangel, perhaps it would Le better it should not be made known. If necessary to enforce your
authority, u e it hy all means.
I_ <'annot properly_ advi 'e ~Ton upon your proposed disposition of the :fines you ha-v:e.
] v1_ed. They certamly do not belong to the customs. vVould it not be well to wait
until we can have departmental action in this matter~
Do not contemplate resigning for one moment. Like yourself, I am satisfied Alaska
has s en her darkest days, and I trust I may be aMe to impress upon the department
1)1at. your Territory; not an elephant upon its hands, and only fit for polar bears to
hve rn .
. I not. what yon ay about tl1e illicit tradr at Tougas, and shall make special men~1on of 1t in my r<'port. It only goe to show how utterly the department lacks proper
rnformation upon the nece ·. ary points in your district where customs officers should.
b tationed.
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In a11 probability I shall be ordered in the ci,1 tter a,n d cha,! ged with the illspection
and investio·ation of all matters in your district. I shall avai l myself of your suggestions and e~perience, and shall take pleasure in making your personal acquaintance.
In regard to the seizure of giant powder, I will write you hereafter.
.
I shall send this to Victoria to be forwarded by the Otter, should she sail before the
California.
'
I am, r espectful1y, your obedient servant,
WM. GOUVERNEUR MORR.IS,
Special Agent.
I. C. DEJ\"'NIS, Esq.,
D eputy Collector of Customs, Wrangel, Alaska.

In order that the situation of affairs may be more readily understood,
the following correspondence is here inserted:
CUSTOM-HOUSE, WRANGEL, ALASKA TERRITORY,

January 15, 1878.
SIR: Yours of the 5th instant, with inclosure, received. I was greatly surprised at
not meeting Colonel De Alrna on arrival of the California. • I have transmitted to the
Si tka office all collections made up to 1st January. In future I shall retain, for safe
keeping, ail moneys received, unless otherwise directed.
Regarding the state of affairs at this port, I have to say that at present all is quiet.
But during the holidays s~rious trouble almost occurred. Whisky-making by "'fhite
men and Indians bad become so common, and the amount of liquor smuggled into this
port being so great, the consequences were that all our hoodlums and loafers were engaged in the traffic. Many men became drunk and riotous, and with difficulty the
customs force, aided by a few ·citizens, prev(lnted bloodshed.
. .
One John Petelin, a Russian by birth, sold to an Indian some whisky of his manufacture, which caused a drunken row among the Indians, i:n which several got seriously
hurt. On the following day the "church Indians" (those who attend school and
church here) concluded t,o make an example of somebody; therefore they marched to
the Russian's house, seized his still and liqnor, and, with him in custody, marched to
the ranch. Coming to me for instructions, I advised them to tie the culprit to a post·
for one hour; which was done. This act created considerable excitement among the
bad white men, for they did not know when their turn might come.
Por two years I have endeavored to prevent the manufacture of liquor here by adv ising. But talk won't do; punishment must be inflicted in order to drive terror to
the hearts of the guilty.
Seeing that something must be doue t _o prevent a conflfot between law-abiding Indians and bad white men, I, with Mr_. Millitich, deputy collector from Tongas, made
a raid on the town an.cl Indian ranch. Result, 21 stills, several gallons of "hootzenoo," and mash sufficient to make liquor enough to demoralize all the Indians in
Ala.ska, were fonnd and destroyed.
·
The destroying of stills and liquor won't accomplish anything, only for the time
being, unless punishment follows.
I have controlled the Indians thus far by threatening what will occur unless they
quit their unlawful traffic.
We have white men here who are far worse than the Indians, for they are not intimidated by threats. As they have always got clear on their liquor transactions, they
think them is no punishment that can be inflicted for manufacturing a,nd selling liquor
in Alaska.
I desire to know whether the department wishes the manufacture of liquor by whites
and Indians in Alaska stopped, and whet her the courts have jurisdiction and will punish
all found guilty. Further, does the department consider it my duty to search thedwellin~s of white men aml Indian ranches for distilleries and liquod As to any trouble
an sing from the Indians on account of anything I may do towards stopping the liquor
traffic, I have nothing to fear. A majority of the Indians here are law-abiding, and
will act with me in trying to preserve good order. We have here several white men
who need the st,rong arm of law to keep them quiet.
I am no coward, but I detest having revolvers drawn on me, for fools sometimes
shoot accicleutally.
.
ShouM ~'on deem it advisa,ble to have the liquor dealers at this place prosecuted,
p1e~Ae AO rnforrr.i l'Il:e, and _I will ~oon get a. case. Also instruct me if I have any power
or nght to acl1mt lLqnor for medical purposes to be landed at this port.
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
ISAAC C. DENNIS,
Depiity Collector.
Maj. Wi\I. GOUVER:XRV R MORRIS,
Specicil Agent Treasury Department, Victoria, B. C.
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REPLY.
OFFICE OF SPECIAL AGENT OF THE TREASURY DEPARTME:'.'i'T,

P01·t Townsend, Wash. T., January 26, 1 7d.
SIR: I am in receipt of your interesting report of the 15th instant, touching the condition of affairs at the port of Wrangel, and will take pleasure in transmitting it to
the department, in order tlrnt certain inquiTies made of myself shall be directly submitted to the Secretary.
The Secretary having recommended the abolition of the customs district of ·Alaska,
and not being made aware of the present policy of the department towards Alaska, I
cannot assume the responsibility of advising you upon the subject t>f stopping the
manufacture of liquor, or whether it is your duty "to search the dwellings of white
men and Indian ranches for <listilleries and liquor." These are questions which present a side issue, and not directly involved in the collection of the revenue, and can
only be determined by the Secretary himself.
The courts of Oregon have held as follows (see decision of Mr. Justice Deady in the
case of the United States vs. Tcrenta Savaloff): That the jmisd.iction of the district
court for the district of Oregon over o:ffenses committed in Alaska is conferred by section 7 of the act of July 27, 1868, and by such section confined to violations of that
act and the laws "relating to customs, commerce, ·and navigation," and therefore it
has no jurisdiction over the crime of distilling spirits therein without paying a tax
therefor.
Section 2141 RPvised Statutes makes it the duty of every superintendent of Indian
affairs, Indian agent or snbagent, within the limits of their agency, to destroy and
break up any distillery of ardent spirits found therein.
My own opinion is, that a cm;toms officer should he very carefnl how be assumes
any such re. ·ponsibility; it is certainly not to my knowledge conferred by auy statute of
the United States. It is a mere individual act; and whilst the results of your action
may prove, and donbtless will, highly beneficial, I woulcl in future be very careful
how I proceed.eel in like cases.
Congress ha been appealed to, time and again, to enact, suitable legislation for the
government of your Territory, and has nPglected to frame suitable laws. You are
living in a state of chaos, and under all the circumstances, I presume frequently for
the safety of your own lives, are compelled to make hvws for yourselves. It was diffe.rent when Alaska wa:; under the control of the War Department, for its officers are authorized to perform many acts which arn not delegated to a mere civilian.
These views are submitted as the result of my own convictions, and are not intended
in the light of instructions, nor to be construed as any reflection whatever upon the
course you have seen fit to pur ue; in fact, the abtmlnte seeming necessity which has
existed for your prompt and decisive action, in my jndgment, should act as an incentive to Congress to take up at an early date the subject of Alaskan government and
provide some suitable protection for its citizens and pnnishme'n t for crime.
As said before, the honorable Secretary must be fully advised in th '3 premises for his
gnidance; this agency can only instruct you upon what legitimately comes within the
law and regulations touching the collection of the r eYenue.
The law unf)_ue tionably confers upon the vVar D epartment the exclu,8il'e authority
for the introduction of spirituous or vi·nou:; liqnors into the Territory of Alaska.
Since the withdrawal of the troops General Howard has refosed to issue any permits
for such introduction. I am, therefore, clearly of the opinion that unless a shipment
of ardent spirit or wines to Alaska is sanctioned by the military authorities, you have
no authority to permit the introduction, either for medicinal purposes or for any purpose whatever, and you hould, eize all such merchandise.
The hipment of liquors to Alaska has recently been made the subject of a report
from this agency. to the department; when reply is made thereto you shall bo duly advised.
I note what you ay in reference to the retention of all collections for the fntnre, for
safe-keeping, unle . otherwise in tructecl. When alln, ion was made to this in my
letter from Victoria, of the 5th in tant, it was merely intended as suggestive, and I
e no objection, under the comlition in which your district has been left, for you to
pnr u , in reference to yonr money collections, such eoursP as may seem best to yourself. Donbtles in tructiou will soon be ent from ,va.·hino-ton upon this subject.
Pl a. until further aclvi ed, adclre. :-i me at Port Towns~ncl, and let me hear from
you frf'()nently, and any a si tance I can render you in any way will be cheerfully
accorded.
I am, re pectfully your o >ed.icnt sen·ant,
WM. GOUVERNEUR MORR! ,
Special Agent.
I. • DEXXI / K q.,
Dep1J/y 'olfoctor of CuBfom.s, Wrangel, Alaska.
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Following the letter of February 23; came the following from Mr.
Dennis:
CUSTOM-HOUSE, WRANGEL, ALASKA,

Deputy Collector's Office, March 18, 1878.
Srn:. In reply to your letter of 4th instant, I have the honor to state that, under date
of 2:3d ultimo, I addressed a letter to you, in which the cornlition of affairs at this port
were freely set forth. The said letter I forwarded- per steamer Otter, and beyond
doubt you have received it ere this.
At present writing all is quiet at this port. The Indians and white men who have
been endeavoring to create trouble have come to the conclusion that it won't do to
fool with me.
I have in my previous letter advised you of my taking a canoe from an Indian who
attempted to shoot one of my Indjan policemen. Finding that I would not return to
him h is canoe without paying a fine he commenced making threatis of what he would
do. Seeb1g that talk would not fdghten me he concluded to test me further, and a
few days after our "talk" fourteen large buck Indians came to take the canoe. I happened to step from the office just as they had picked up the canoe and were walking
off with H. Telling them to let the canoe alone, and finding no attention paid to my
demand, I steppecl into my office, got my rifle, rushed out, a,nd told them to drop the
canoe or I wonld kill the whole lot of them. Seeing that I meant business they put
the canoe back. On investigating the matter they told me that a white man told them
to come and take the canoe, and that I would not.dare to interfere.
A few days after this occurrence the Indian came and wanted to know on what conditions I would let him have the canoe. I told him that if he paid me $.~5 ne could
have the canoe, otherwise he could not. After a long pow-wow he paid the amount,
or rather th e equivalent in blankets, &c. I told him that if he in future interferes
with my authority-I will hang him, and his reply was, "You have made a good Indian of me, and in future I will behave myself."
As I have said before, when you tonch an Indian's pocket you touch his heart; at
leai-,t such has been my experience with the Indians of Alaska, and it proves the fact .
that by extending civil law over this Territory the Indians can be controlled better
than by any other mode.
The want of law here is daily more keenly felt, I am annoyed continually by India,ns and white men who come to me to settle disputes. What can I do f In many
imitances the charges are so aggravating that I must act in order to prevent bloodshed.
.
I am b ecoming so disgusted with the state of affairs that I am most tempted to
leave the country in disgust : while, on the other hand, I believe that affairs can't
get worse, aml there are prospects of their becoming much better. That the present
Congress will legislate on Alaska, is my humble prayer.
From present appearances the Stickine River will be open to navigation by the 10th
of April, if not sooner. Many miners are here, unable to get up the river on account
of the ice being dangerous to travel.
I have to inform yon that Mr. Snow, the trader at Tongass, has been importing
m erchandise from Fort Simpson, British Columbia, without entering the same at this
office and paying duties on the same.
.
He has written me that he will he at this port in May next, and will pay duty on
what he has imported. Can I permit him to make entry of goods thus introduced
into this district, by his producing what he claims to be true invoices of all goods imported by him f
Trusting that I may hear from yon regarding this matter by return steamer,
I am, sir, re:;pectfully, your obedient servant,
·
I. C. DENNIS, Deputy Collector.
Maj. WM. GOUVERXKUR MORRIS,
Special Agent Trea8n1·y Depp,rtment, Victoria, B. C.

Up to the time of my leaving Alaska no instructions had been received by Mr. Dennis touching the course to be pursued by him, nor has
the department intimated to me in any manner whatever what policy to
adopt.
The department acted upon the letter of February 23 without delay,
and telegraphed as follows:
.
To H. A.

WASHINGTON, April 10, 187R.
.
(Received _at Townsend, 11, 1878-9.30 a. m.)
WEBSTER,

Collector of Customs, Port Townsend:
Direct C:3-ptain Selden to place olcott in readiness, take on necessary supplies, and
proceed with command to Wraugel and Sitka, Alaska, remaining in those waters

,v
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while protection of revenue ancl other public interests reqnire. Telegraph date of
sailing.
JOHN B. HAWLEY,
Acting Secretary.

On the 13th of April, I was directecl by telegraph to take passage in
the Wolcott, and. on the 15th was again telegraphed to proceed, and my
instructions were enlarged, and full power given me to use my best judgment in acting upon everything which came before me.
At 4 a. m. April 16 we weighed anchor ancl sailed from Puget Sournl.
The first part of this report will be devoted to a description of and
examination proper of
THE CUSTO~IS DISTRICT OF ALASKA.

The examination of the district begins with the 1st day of l\fay of the
last fiscal year~ and goes back prior to the Congressional organization
thereof; ~so that its trade and commerce, past, present, and future, can
be seen at a glance.
The collection district of Alaska was established tTnly 27, 1868, and
embraces the whole of the Russian purchase, with its ports, harbors,
bays, rivers, and waters. The port of entry was designated at or near
the town of Sitka, or New Archangel; a collector authorized to be appointed at an annual salary of $2,500, in addition to the usual fees aml
emoluments of the office ; maximum compensation fixed at $4,000.
The following discloses the receipts and disbursements of the district,
since customs collections were first made at Sitka, as far as can be ascertained from the records of the office, which are incomplete prior to
July 1, 1869. Previous to this time the office was not supplied with the
proper forms and books. The amount of duties collected prior to July 1,
1869, can only be approximately ascertained. Nothing can be gleaned
from the records of the several sums· collected as hospital moneys, tonnage tax, and fines, pena,l ties, and forfeitures before July 1, 1869, embracing the administrations of Collectors Dodge, Ketchum, and Falconer.
Neither are there any data or memoranda of expenses incurred during
this time for collecting the revenue.
Previous to Congress making permanent provision for a customs-district in the Territory, the <lepartment, acting under the power to make
regulation, to carry out the revenue laws, and actuated by a desire to
accommodate the inhabitants and promote the public welfare, determined temporarily to permit tlrn importation of foreign merchan<lise,
and accordh1gly, in August, 1867, William S. Dodge was appointed by
the Hon. Hugh McCulloch, then Secretary of the Treasury, a special
agent and acting collector for the <listrict of country ced~d by the Russian GoYernment to the nited States, and charged in conclusion of his
letter of in ·truction by the Secretary in the following language :
You will, uy a careful perusalofyonr instructions, ;vhic:lt have been approved by the
Solicitor, and an attentive examination of the a<'companying papers, scarcely fail to
compr he1!cl the ~e<1uireme1;1ts of your position, aud hy yom nrhane ancl npright <leportm ut m . o clomg matnially , ene to draw in closer bond1-, of sympathy the people
17bn.· newly incorporated into our Union.
.

It will be ob. erYed that no mention is matle of the amount of official
fe
coll tted. Thi. would entail much and. nnnece., ary labor, and
would b of no practiC'al benefit, for the reason that all uch fees go to
w 11th alary of th collector, and tbe United State, derfres no benefit from th m wbate--ver, , a,e when they exceed the maximun compenation allow '<l by law to the collector. In no instance ha. thi hapll ned in any year, and th y are tl1erefore omitte<l. It may be remarked,
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howeyer, that the fees of the office for the :fiscal year ending June 30 7
1878, will not amount to over $500.
Before presenting the :figures, the following remarks of Hon. W. S ..
Dodge, the first collector, delivered at Sitka, July 4, 1868, showing the·
condition of the port at that time, are here reproduced:
Upon the assumption of Federal authority in this Territory came the establishmentof customs regulations, and this place was declared a port of entry. Immediately
upon the raising of the stars and stripes was unfurled the revenue-flag, declaring·
commerce open to all the world, subject to national laws. The first thing was tochange the nationality of all the vessels belonging to the country, thereby adding to
the American merchant service. This is being done as fast as opportunity offers, and
to-day the port of Sitka alone presents a creditable amount of shipping. There are·
belonging to us four steamers, one ship, two barks, three brigs, and four schooners,.
making 2,220 tons, aggregate measurement. And notwithstanding all the disadvantages under which we labor, the commerce of this :port has been considerable. .From
the collector's office I have gathered the following official statement. It covers six.
months, from January 1 to July 1, 1868.
During that period the amount of imports admitted and paying duty were valuecl
at $26,661.52; the export trade reached the sum of $277,954.67. Nor has the coastwi.se
trade been at all insignificant. During the same time there were entered at this port.
stores and trading goods valued at $91,413.97. There was also cleared for domestic.
ports, below and a.long the coast of Alaska, merchandise to the amount of $59,781.81.
Nor do these statements include any stores entered for th-3 use of the Army and
Navy, either here or at other points along the coast. The local trade is also ot' importance. From estimates furnished by the merchants, the trade with the whites,
American and Russians, will average $70,000 the present year. The t,rade with the•
Indian~-tbe Sitkas, encamped near us-will fully equal if it does not exceed $50,000.
The following are the figures :
Duties collected prior to July 1, 1869 ..••....•............••••..•...••••• $21,490 69
Duties collected from July 1, 1869, to M:l.y 1, 1878, embraced as follows:
July 1, 1869, to December 31, 1869 .........•.......................•...••
$984 88
January 1, 1870, to December 31, 1870 ..•.•.....•...........•••..••.......
449 28
January 1, 1871, to December 31, 1871. ••••........•........•.........•...
783 08
January 1, 1872, to December 31, 1872 .••.....•......•.....•..............
288 95
.Jn,nuary 1, 1873, to December 31, 1873 ...................................•
155 25
January 1, 1874, to December 31, 1874 .......•.........••.•...•.•...•••....
699 38
January 1, 1875, to December 31, 1875 .................•.. ~ .............. .
874 94
January 1, 1876, to December 31, 1876 ....•.•........•..•........•...•....
724 43
Jan nary 1, 1877, to December 31, 1877 ......•...•••......................•
991 05
January, February, March, and April, 1878 .. :··· ...•• , .......•..•.......•
23 79
Total collections for duties to May 1, 1878 ............•..•.•....•... 27,465 72
Tonnage tax .
.Jnly 1, 1869, to December 31, 1869 .•....................... __ .... ·•........
$158 88
January 1, 1870, to December 31, 1870 .•...............•..................
871 16
January 1, 1871, to December 31, 1871. ......•... _......•......••..........
139 76'
January 1, 1872, to December 31, 1872 .....••••..•.••........... __ . __ ... _.
52,51
January 1, 1873, to December 31, 1873 .... __ ............•....•.•.. __ .....•
126 37
January 1, 187 4, to December 31, 1874 ••.....•••.......•....... ~ ••.... _.•
208, 72.
.January 1, 1875, to December 31, 1875 ...•.•............• _••. __ . _.•......•
322 20
.January 1, 1876, to December :n, 1876 .. _.................... _.... _..•.•.•
693 38
January 1, 1877, to December 31, 1877 .....•.•..........•••••..•••••. __ ...
545 27
Total to lVIay 1, 1878 .....•.••..•.•••.•...•.....•..•••.•...........• 3,118 25
Mariue hospital collections.
July 1, 1869, to December :n, 1869 ....••.....••••... _..••••• ,. ...•••.•...•
$29 33:
Jan nary 1, 1870, to Decern ber 31, 1870 .....•.•..••.•.••••..••....••... _...
208 67
January 1, 1871, to December 31, 1871. ......••••••••••• _..........••.••..
247 78
Ja~uary 1, 1872, to December 31, 1872 ...........••..••.....•..•••••...•••
419 76
January 1, 1873, to December 31, 1878 ......•••••••..•••••.••••......•••••
289 02
January 1, 1874, to December :n, 1874 .....•.••..•..•..••••......••••....•
177 11
January 1, 1875, to December 31, 1875 ..•.••.••••....•.•••..•..•.•.••.•..•
276 77
Jan.nary 1, 1876, to December 31, 1876...... . . • • • • . . . . • . • • .
·
331 79
January 1, 1877, to December 31, 1877 __ ......••...•.••.••. : ·.::::::::::::: . 336 30
January, February, March, and April, 1878 ....••... _... _.......•........ _
18 79
Total to May 1, 1878 ••••.•••••.••••••...••••••••••...•....••••••••.

2,335 32
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Fines, penalties, and fo1feitures.

July 1, 1869, to December 31, 1869 ••••.•.••.••••••••••••••••. . .......•••.•
January 1, 1870, to December 31, 1870 •••••••.••••••.••••••••••..••••.....
January 1, 1871, to December 31, 1871. .. ••• •• • ••• . • • • •. • • • ••. . . . . . . . • • •••
January 11 1872, to December 31, 1872. ... •••. •.• • . . . .. . .••••• .••••. .••••.
January 1, 1873, to December 31, 1873.. •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• ....
January 1, 1874, to December 31 1 1874...... . • • . • • • • • • • . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . .
January 1, 1875, to December 31, 1875 .••••• ·• • •••• ••.. ••.. •••• ...• .... ••••
January 1, 1877, to December 31, 1877 .•••••••••.......•••••... __ . ••.• •...

$2, 065
8,84:3 41
3,825 1
2,921 lrl
5, 14 54
824 0'2
241 63
10 00

Total to May 11 1878...... • • • • • • . • • • • • . . • . • . • • • • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • • . 24, 545 66
DISBURSEMENTS,

The following expenses for collecting the reYenue are deriYe<l from
inspecting the record of Treasury drafts receiyed for this purpose :
July 1, 1869, to December 31, 1869 .•••••.•••••.•.•••••••.......•••••••••••
July 1, 1870, to December 31, 1870...... . • • • • • . • . • • • . • • • • . . • • • •. . • • • • . • • • •
July 1, 1871, to December 31, 1871. •••.••••..•••••••••••• #0.. .. . . . . . . . ....
July 1, 1872, to December 31, 1872 ,. ••
July 1, 1873, to December 31, I873...... • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • •
July 1, 1874, to December 31, 1874... ••. .• • • • . . • • • •• . . . • . . . • • ••. ..•...•• ••
July 1, 1875, to December 31, 1875.. .... . • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • . . • • • . . • . . . . • • • . .
July 1, 1876, to December 31, 1876...... . • • • • . . • • • • • . • • • • . . • • •• . . • • • • . . • . .
1877, drafts received during the year, only part payment . . . . • • . . . . • • . . . . .
H

••••

••••••

••••••

••••••

••••••

••••••

$11,463
13, 665
13,510
16,417
14, 358
18, i37
5,814
11, 195
5, 931

00
79
00

23
00
00
00
00
00

The amount estimated for salaries and for expenses for collecting the
revenue for the remainder of the year 1877, to May 1, 1878, is as follows:
Salaries of deputies . ....•....•.....•.•... : •... : •••.••••...••••...•...... $4, 504 35
Office expeuses at different ports ...... . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . .
479 50

This would make the total amount of disbursements from July 1,
1869, to May 1, 1878, a period of nine years nearly, reach the sum of
$116,074.87.
·The following recapitulation 'will be more easily understood, embracing all collections, saYe fees, from July 1, 1869, to May-1, 1878:

Recapitulation.
Received from
Received from
Received from
Received from

duties.. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .............•.. $27, 465 72
tonnage tax . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 11 25
marine hospital collections . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 335 32
fines, penalties, and forfeittu-e .• • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 24,545 66

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57, 464 95
Adu duties collected at "\Vrangel for January, February, March, 1878, not
reported to Sitka office ....•............ ...•....... ____ ...... ..... ....
89 20
57,554 15

Showing an excess of di bur ements oYer receipts from July 1, 1869,
to May 1, 1878, in the sum of $58,520.72, or about 100 per cent. increase.
In the expense incurred in the district of Alaska no mention is made
for the maintenance of vessels of the revenue marine. That cannot
trictly there be chargeable to the expenses of collecting the revenue.
The revenue cutters in Alaskan waters perform multifarious duties; in
fact, they ha-ve been the safeguard and life of the Territory, and if there
wa' not a ingle cu tom-hou e in the whole of Alaska, just as many cutt r would have to be employed as have been and as are necessary at
the pre. ent day for the protection of the lives, liberty, and property of
it inhabitant , irre pective of customs law, revenue, and exactions to
the contrary notwith tancling, unles naval vessels should be employed
for a like purpo e; and it would be just a en ible to charge a portion
of the naval appropriation expended by naval ship cruising in Ala kan
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waters to expenses collecting the revenue, as to charge any part of the
appropriation for the revenue marine to-the expenses of the port ?f Sitka
and other ports in the district because the cutters perform duty rn those
waters.
THE COJ\'HIERCE OF THE PORT

of Sitka has dwindled to almost nothing within the past few years. No
stately ships now ride in that beautiful harbor, and, save the monthly
trips of the steamship California, carrying the mail, and the occasional
visit of an armed vessel or some small coaster, the quiet of the place is
undisturbed by any vessel of any nation.
.
The following is the list of vessels documented at the port:
No.

Tonf;.

5
1
3

80. 55
45. 85
29. 64
24. 38

Totals .. • • • . • . • • • • . . • • • • . . •.• . • . . • • • • . • . • • . • • • • . • • • • • • . . . . • • . . . . • 11

180. 42

Under permanent register, sail...... . . . . . . . . • . •. .. . • . . • • . • . • •• . . . . . . . . . .
Under permanent register, steam ...... . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . .. . .. . • • . .. . . . .. . .
Under temporary register, sail . .. • . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. .
License under 20 tons, sail ........ a... . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .

~

The decline of trade has been gradual but sure since the purchase by
the United States. Here the l?,ussian American Fur Company had their
headquarters,· with numerous employes and retainers; a large number
of troops were quartered in the barracks, and it was the grand centre
of trade and commerce of the whole territory. Sitka at this time had,
probably, a population of 2 500 ~r thereabouts.
The Alaska Commercial Company, the successors of the Russian Fur
Company, have withdrawn all their property and possessions from this
point, and established their headquarters at the Privilov (Seal) Islands,
1,200 miles distant, where they gather the skins of the fur seal.
None of their large fleet of steamers and other vessels are documented here, and very seldom visit the port. They have virtually abandoned Southeastern Alaska, and have no direct or pecuniary interest in
that portion of the Territory.
The presence of the military, to some extent, kept up the business of
the port; but since the withdrawal of that arm of the public service the
harbor of Sitka presents the appearance of Goldsmith's deserted village.
The following figures will give a more accurate idea of the state of
the case. The time selected for an average exhibition of the collections
is the beginning of the term of Collector De Ahna, October 22, 1877,
and ending on the morning of the first day of my inspection, May 1,
1878:
Collections.
Fees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • . $216 05
Duties ..............................•.•.....••.......•...•....•.... ., • • • • . . 158 92
Hospital collections .....................•.....••.....• _••••• _.. . . . • • • . • . . .
84 93
Total .•..•..................•••....••.•.. __ •. . . . . . . • . . . • • • • • . . • • . . • •

459 90

Of which the port of Kodiak must be credited with $103.77, and
Wrangel with $43.53. It may be stated, however, that during the summer months these receipts · are somewhat larger, owing to the direct
t~ade between Wrangel and Victoria, British Columbia, and the in transit trade with the Cassiar mines in British Columbia.
T~tal amount of imports into Alaska Territory for the twelve months endmg March 31, 1878 . . . . . .. . . . • . .. .. .. . • . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . .. $3, 295 00
Tota~ amount of domestic exports for the same period . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '27, 175 00
Foreign exports for the same period ......... _................... _. . . .. . . .
15 00

~his does not include the fur-seal trade nor the trade in peltries on the
mam.land, statistics of which are not attainable at Sitka.
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FOREIGN TRADE BY INDIANS.

One of the moHt vexatious questions the customs authorities b~n-e to
deal with is the Indian trade with British Columbia. The curreuc:y of
the country, as far as Indians are concerned, is "blankets." Almo1-1t invariably those of Hudson's Bay are worth at Sitka $3 apiece. It is not
an infrequent thing for Indian traders to have a large number on hand,
-carefully cleaned and piled in their houses, and not in bales or original
1mckages.
·when a chief desires to distinguish himself, he will give a feast or
"potlatch," and invite the principal men of the neighboring tribes for
hundreds of miles around. These are the scenes of great festintie:,
,drinking, dancing, riot, and debauchery. Gifts are distributed and much
money spent in feasting, speech-making, &c. Oftentimes slaYes are
killed and others set free. In the fall of 1877, a potlatch was given at
Sitka· by Jack, chief of the Sitkas, and it is estimated correctly he
gave away on that occasion 500 blankets, of course old and new.
This question has been before the Treasury Department several times,
.and in Treasury letter June 28, 1875, Secretary Bristow writes to the
collector of customs at Helena, Montana Territory, relative to fur:
brought by Indians from British North America and sold to traders in
the United States, and after reviewing section 105 of the act of March 2,
1799, as reproduced in the Revised j";tatutes-see section 2515, and
article 4 71 of the customs regulations issued in pmsuance thereof- after
giving certain general instructions, uses the following language :
Beyond this, the department can give no definite instructions, but must leave you
to the exercise of a sound discretion under law and regulations, including i.he general
views of the department as above set forth.

The language of the statute is as follows:
SEC. 2515. That no dnty shall be levied or collected on the importation of peltrie.
brought into the territories of the United States, nor on the proper goods a11d effects,
-of whatever nature, of Indians passing or repassing the boundary line aforesaid, unless the same be goods in bales or other large packages unusual among Indians,
which shall not be considered as goods belonging to Indians, nor be entitled to the
exemption from duty aforesaid.

There can he no question but a very large trade is carried on by the
Indian in this merchandise. It is almost next to an impossibility to
watch or keep track of their ihnumerable canoes, and that bales of new
blanket·, in "original packages," are constantly smuggled is '"~ell known
to the custom officer , who are powerless to prevent it with the present
force at their command. My e ·amination discloses, as a rule, that the
variou · en toms official have exercised a suitable discretion, but intance have arisen when authority has been stretched to too fine a tenion. It i a grave question, for a large amount of duties are purpo 'ely
vaded by the Indians, and blankets of American manufacture are literally driven out of this market; bnt if the line is too closely drawn it
will be productiYe of trouble, and a the collector i. powerless to enforce
hi authority the red man will in the end get the best of it. It i purely
on of . ound di er tiou," and there we will have to let it remain until
the oll tori. inve t <l with, ome authority to enforce his decree .
There i probably no portion of the United State where more e' ential requi. ·it for a coll ctor ar required than in Ala ka. He nm ·t be
w 11 v r-=·ed in the whole organic law of the land, a well as tho, e for the
oll ction of the re-v nue, of ·ound and di creet jiHlgment, willing, whenY r th ne<'
·iti of the ca. e demand, to as:mme responsibility; in fine
h mu ·t b a man equal to the o~ca. ion, and, above all thing,, neither
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a morcil or physical coward; if the latter, the Indians, quick witted and
of keen observation, will rearlily "twig" it, and his niission is ended.
There have been since the district was estabUshed, July 27, 1868, no
less than seven different collectors who haYe held office.
THE METHOD OF DOING BUSINESS

will compare favorably with other small ports of the nation as a rule.
Great difficulty, however, is experienced in having communication with
most of the outside ports. Returns from Ounalaska, 1,000 miles distant,
are had not oftener than twice or thrice in a twelvemonth, and then
through vessels of the .Alaska Commercial Company, via San Francisco;
likewise with the office at Kodiak, 600 miles off. The practice heretofore
has been for the deputies at these two ports to make return of their
collections and retain the same, the collector deducting from the salary
of each the several amounts so withheld, sending them as opportunity
may present a check on the assistant treasurer at San Francisco for the
remainder. Payments necessarily are made with great irregularity.
The collector, upon receiving drafts for expenses for collecting the
revenue, deposits them without delay with the assistant · treasmer at
San Francisco. There were no funds of this character on hand May 1,
1878. On the contrary, the salaries of deputies were greatly in arrear,
and the expenses of the di:fforent ports had not been settled for a long
time. This no doubt was partially owing to the district baying no collector and for other unknown reasons.
I found the following state of affairs :
The subordinate officers of customs bad receiYed theiT salaries up to
and including the dates set opposite their names, as follows:
Isaac 0. Dennis, deputy collector, Wrangel, September 30, 1877.
John H. King, deputy collector, Kodiak, December 31, 1876.
Leroy Woods, deputy collector, Ounalaska, September 30, 1877.
Alex. Milletich, depat,r collector, Tongas and Wrangel, September 30,
1877.
Edward G. Harvey, deputy collector, Sitka, October 22, 1877.
Mr. Harvey was paid in full to his voluntary retirement from office.
When De Ahna assumed the office, he appointed as his deputy Ed ward
H. Francis, esq., who continued to act as deputy until December 3, 1877,
when De .Ahna becamefunctus officio, by reason of the Senate not confirming his nomination. He then became acting collector, and was performing such duties on May 1, 1878. He had been paid nothing for
his services.
The department was suitably notified by me of this condition of
affairs. .After Collector Ball entered upon the duties of his office, I
-communicated with him upon this subject, and append his reply:
CUSTOM-HOUSE, SITKA, ALASKA,

.
Collector's Office, August 9, 1878.
Srn: Before lea Ying Washington I made a requisition for funds to pay salaries of
deputies as follows :
•

For Wrangel, nine months, at $1,500. _.•• __ .••.•••••.........•••.•....... $1, 125 00
For Sitka, nine months, $1,200 ....••......•.•••.•••••..•••.•.•• ______ •...
900 00
For Kodiak, nine months, $1,200. --·-·· ..••.....•...•.. --~--- •••••. .• .•••
900 00
For Ounalaska, nine months, $1,200 ..•••....•••••...... _.... . • • • • . . . . • . . .
900 00
3,825 00
In each case to June 30, 1878.
·
The a°:1o~nt of this requisition was approved_ a!1d forwarded me by draft.
On arnvmg here I learned that there was nothmg on file in this office to show that
the deputy post at Tougas bad been abolished, which I was informed at the department
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bad been done, bnt of which neither Major Berry, former collector, nor Mr. Francis
last .acting here, had ever hear?-· Further, I learned. that the salary of the deputy at
Kod1akfor 1877 had not beenpa1d, and I found an official oath of Mr. Alfred Greenbaum,
taken on the 25th of May, 1878, bef~re Trea:sury Agent. J. M. Morton, at Ounalaska,
with a statement that he had been chschargmg the duties of deputy at that port since
October 8, 1877, when he wa,s left in charge by Deputy Collector Woods on his departing on the voyao-e from which he never returned.
.
In this state gf facts I wrote at once to the department, setting everything forth
fully, and requesting to be instructed as to what amount was due, and to whom and
how I was to pay them. I omitted to •state above that Mr. Alexander Milletich I
found at Wrangel, having been acting as inspector there sill ce t,he department
declined to pay for rent at Tongas, and claiming pay as deputy. This was also stated.
A letter arrived from Mr. King, deputy at Kodiak, directing his full salary for 1877
to be paid to the order of a San Francisco house, for which reason I ma,iled him by the
cutter a draft for his pay for the first six months of·this year only. Mr. Francis
desired his to be withheld till I could hear from the department as to his status here
while acting as collector and the full compensation due him. Mr. Dennis has arrived
by the steamer, and upon a :final statement of his accounts will be paid the sum I
have drawn for that plupose.
This is all the information I can give yon 11pon the subject you inquire of in yours
of July 23, received to-da,y. I trust it may answer fnlly the purpose for which you
desired it.
Yours, respectfully,
M. D. BALL, Collector.
Maj. WILLIA:\1 GOUVERNEUR MORRIS,
Special Agent Treasury.

This is an the information I have upon this subject, save the case of
Alexander Milletich, the particulars of wllich I am thoroughly familiar
with. This. officer, a native of Austria, was appointed a deputy collector and inspector of customs August 1, 1874, at a yearly salary of
·
$1,200. His station was Fort Tongas.
On May 22, 1877, I was furnished· by the department with a list of
buildings rented throughout the United States for customs purposes,
and was instructed to make a careful inspection of each of the buildings
named in such list within the customs district under my charge, and
also directed to report whether the occupation thereof was necessary.
On June 25 following I notified · the department I <lid not deem it
necessary to occupy longer the building at_Tongas, and that I had
written to the collector at Sitka., directing him to discontinue the lease.
On the same day I notified the collector. He replied as follows~
CUSTOM-HOUSE, SITKA, ALASKA,

Collector's Office, July 14, 1 i7.
Srn: Your letter dated June 25, 1877, Portland, Oreg., has been received, and in
reply permit me to state that, regarding customs station at Tougas, there are no buildings on the island excepting that occupied as cnstom-house, and certain barracks, all
belonging to the sam partie, , Koshland Bros., Portlaucl, Oreg., and an Indian town.
Rael it not been for the re. trainiu 0 • influence exercised by a deputy collector over
the Indians at that point, I shoul<l have asked the Secretary of Treasury to abandon
th . po. t two year. ago.
honld a cutter be sent here to cruise these waters, then it
would be economy to '1iHpPn. with that post.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient ervant,
M. P. BERRY,
Collector, ~f'c.

Hon. W. G. MORRI. ,
~Jccial .Age11t United fates Treasnry; Post Townsencl, Wash. Terr'y.
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lector Berry ordered Milletich to duty at ·wraugel, there being a necessity for au additional officer at that point. He repaired thither, and has
continued to exercise his duties until relieYed by the present collector.
In my opinion, be is clearly entitled to his salary, equally so with
every other officer in the district who bas been paid by CoHector Ball.
If the department did abolish him, certainly the head office at Sitka
nor himself hav-e ever receiv-ed any such adYices, and it appears (without explanation) there has been an error in his case.
The expenses of the offices at the different ports, as disclosed May 1,
have been settled as follows: Sitka to June 30, 1877; Kodiak to June
30, 1877; Ounalaska to July 1, 1874; "\Yrangel to Jun_e 30, 1877; Tongas to June 30, 1877.
Owing to the auoma,l ous condition of affairs in the district, I found no
money accounts had beei1 rendered to the department since the incumbency of Collector De Ahna, or any other papars _pertaining to the current business of the office. Suitable instructions were given the acting
collector as to their rendition, which haYe since been complied with, all
the papers passing through this agency.
There was no money on deposit with the assistant treasurer at San
Francisco, although De Ahna had been advanced by the department,
previous to leaving "\Yashington, the sum of $1,250 on account of expenses
for the collection of the re-venue.
All collections are first entered on the blotter, afterwa,rds journalized,
and then transferred to a ledger, which is made to corre_spond to the
book of" daily register of receipts from all sources." Balances, owing
to the trifling nature of the collections, are ascertained without difficulty.
The book-keeping of the early collectors was very primitive in style, and
it required the faculties of an Egyptian Sphinx to decipher the riddle of
complicated entries and figures, and unrarnl the mystery of the bidden
mea,n ing of what was intended by their appearance.
The rules regarding the deposit of coin, as well as other collections,
have not heretofore been regularly complied with. At the close of the
term of Maj. M. P. Berry, collector, in October, 1877, he had on hand in
coin and currency some $-!,000 or thereabouts. This was the accumulation of years. It was taken by sea to California by Mr. Harvey, the
special deputy, arnl there deposited with the assistant treasurer. On
October 10, 1877, I called the attention of the department to the insecure
condition of these funds, and also to the statement made to me by Major
Berry, who was then lying sick at Victoria, that "the department had
been fnlly advised of the retention of his collections and why he had
made no deposits." Aside from the irregularity of this course, it should
never be permitted agaiu, on the ground of safety alone. Surrounded
by a tribe of Indians over 1,000 strong, whose village is within a half
mile of the custom-house, it is quite probable an unexpected raid might
he ma<le when influenced with drink.
All duties, fees, and other collections are entered in the daily blotter
at the time of transactions, and in all cases duties are paid at the time
of entry. Checks,· drafts, and other represeutatives of money are not
received.
All entries are accompanied by invoice. No weighing is clone. There .
are platform-scales and gauging instruments, however, at the port. N 0
Jaborers are employed. Occasionally a temporary inspector is needed
when a steamer is disch,irged. There are no regular inspectors and
non~ required. There are no warehouse transactions here, althouO'h the
United States own a suitable building for that purpose. So f:w importations, that sampling is seldom ever done except at the port of
S. Ex. 59- -2
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Wrangle, where the in transit trade requires the examination of merchandise, and also to see that no spirituous or Yinous liquors are introduced. No drawbacks "WhateYer. Records are kept· of seizmes made
and sold. They are reported to the Commissioner of Customs montl.tly.
There are no seizures on hand. '"v\There a large seizure has been made
it has usually been sent to Portland, Oreg .. or San Francisco, for condemnation. '"v\7hen liquors are seized, they are generally sent out of the
Territory, to be sold in another customs district. Records of abstract:
of enrolled and licensed vessels are properly kept and records of surrendered papers. Bonds for documenting vessels are execnted before
issuing marine papers in all cases, and records are made of document:
before certificates are issued. The imlexes are complete. Bills of sale,
mortgages, and other comTeyauces are vroperly recorded.
Abstracts of tonnage-dues, hospital tax~ and steamboat inspection
fees are correctly kept. All current daily transactions are recorde<l
with regularity and promptness. Original certificates of tonnage tax
are taken up in all cases. The correctnesR of 'the seaman's time-book
and the report of hospital dues is verified by the master before the
deputy collector when he collects the tax.
It sometimes happens that vessels licensed here, under 20 tomi, will
haYe their papers expire at Kodiak Island, 600 miles distant. Communication to have them renewed in time is impos~dble. They are renewed as regularly as circumstances ,Yill permit. For this reason no
:fines are levied for the non-surrender of license.
The general manner of doing business is commendable aml need: no
correction, save as before indicated.
The collector has charge of all the public buildingR, property, &c., of
the abandoned garrison. The nnmber of buildings turned over hy the
military authorities was 42. These he has to watch, to prevent them
from being plundered by Indians and other bad characters.
I :find some looseness has prevailed in the making of estimates for the
expenses of the different ports. Fair economy can materially redn!'e
these expenses. An error has, I think, crept into the management of the
office by not sufficiently scrutinizing the accounts of the outside deputies in respect to fuel, lights, &c.
The deputy collector at Kodiak Island has charge of the public buil<lings at that post, which wen~ vacated by the military September 10.
1870, one of which is used as a custom-houRe. He is also charged with
the care and custody of the quarters and other buildings at Fort Kenai
Cook's Inlet, about 160 miles distant. The abandoned buildings were
transferred to the custody of this office by the War Department A11ril
2, 1875.
The United States owns its custQm-house at Ounalaska, recently repaiTed at a co:-,t of '250.
I found the wharf at Sitka very much out of repair, t11e piles hei11g
much rav-aged by the attacks of the Teredo navcilis. Prompt action ·wa
n ce,•sary, el 'e the whole ernl would have tumbled into the water arnl
great damage ensued. The deputy collector had in his custody, ·:3!).J0.
which had been collected by the military aR a wharf ftmd. Thi.· I
direct d to be u cl in repairs, and directed fr. Francis to co-operatP
with the , team. hil> officer · and m rchants, and at once put the ,Yhal'f
in proper condition, not, hmYev-er, birnling the United States in any ~·mn
what ·Yer. I e. tabli,hed rate· for wharfage, which will create a sufficient
wharf fuml toke p the wharf in repair and pay all cost to be incmTt:>d.
_rhe pr .·en collector, Colonel Ball, ha carried out the e ·d ew and improYed upon them. · To haye lo,·t thi · wharf would have been a piece of
tarele ,·11 ',-. • unvanlonable.
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It must be observed this district has not been ins1)ected by a specin l
agent of customs since Col. Frank N. Wicker, present collector of customs
at Key West, Fla., left in the summer of 1869, and, while the legitimate
customs business proper has been fairly conducted, there has been altogether too much extravagant waste and expenditure in the management
of public affairs. But this is more properly chargeable to the War than
the Treasury Department.
It is respectfully submitted the visits of an officer of this agency should
be more frequent to Alaska. Clothed with more powers and generally
i:,pecially instructed, he can readily put a stop to existing abt-ises and
suggest and direct ·measures of economy and reform for the future. He
can be of great assistance to the customs officers, and can, provi~ed he
studies carefully the character of his mission and the nature of the
country and its inhabitants, and, if a suitable officer, be of great aid to
the department in the management of the affairs of this Territory.
The following comprises a list of the officers and employes and their
compensation, as furnished by the present collector. It will be perceived
an entire change has been made since .the present incumbent has entered
upon the duties of his office . . Attention, however, is not directed to this
in any spirit of complaint, for in the main the changes made are not unacceptable, and I ba,e reason to know the late principal deputies di<l
1
not desire re-appointment.
LIST.

, J\I. D. Ball, colleetor, $2,500 per annum au<l fees. Maximum compensation, $4,000.
•
.
R. D. Crittenden, deputy collector, '\Vrangel, $1,500 per year.
U. H. Dulany, deputy collector, Sitka, $1,200 per year.
Louis S. Craven, deputy collector, Ounailaska, $1,200 per year.
T>eter Kastramitinoff, janitor, Sitka, $72 per year.
It will thus be perceived the sum total of all the salaries paid to offieert:i is only the sum of $7.,672 annually. This is not excessive, and the
Hmuber of officers are not greater than the requirements of the senice.
NAVY COAL DEPOT.

The Na,y Department have upon Japonsky Island, a short distance
from and immediately opposite Sitka., about 900 tons of anthracite coal,
delivered there at great expern.;e. A portion is stored in a dilapidated
shed. It bas been there since :February, 1875, and bas become greatly
deteriorated by exposme to the weather. It has been subject to the
action of the elements. In a short time it will become wholly useless
for steaming purposes. A shed or temporary coYering could have been
erected at the time the coal was landed for $500 or less, and thiR great
,Yaste prevented. lt would. be economy even to erect it at this late date.
It is of no use whatever to the Indians, nor can it be burned in the
stoYes at Sitka; still for years an agent has been emplo,yed to watch it
at a compe_nsation _of_ $50 pe~ month. On NoYember 2, 1877 the incumbent, Wilham Phillipson died, and at present the collector exercises
over it such supervision as is necessary without any cost to the go,ernment.
1"[ARINE HOSPITAL ACCOMi\IOD.A.TIONS.

There are no accommodations . of this kind in the distl'iet, and none
nearer than the contract hospital of Dr. Thomas T. Minor at Port Townsend, in the district of Puget Sound. When Sitka was' garrisoned by
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troops, marine patients were admitted to the military hospital upon paviu
$1.50 per diem. There is no- correction needed in this 1:espect at pre~ut.
The volume of commerce js small, and but yery few sick sailor~.
STEAl\IBOA.T INSPECTION SERVICE.

The details of this service are lengthy and embrace many neellfnl
changes, which are exclusively matters of department action. The
steamer Rose, of Sitka, was last inspected at Seattle in 1\Iarell, 1873. In
187 4 and 1876 the owners tried to haYe the boat inspected '1itllout . 1H·cess. This vessel has not been running regularly, but would if lmsiiw.·.should offer. At, my suggestion, tbe acting chief engineer, ~1. <+. :\Iarsilliot, .and Lieut. S. E. Maguire, of the Wolcott, made an examination of
her condition. I append an extract from the log-books of the cutter:
Inspected the boat as far as practicable and fomHl her lrnll, hoil<·r, e11gi11rs, arnl ,h·l)endencies in a very fair and safe condition; also fonud her supplied with boats1 liferreservers, &~., in accordance with law.

At the request of A. T. Whitford, Esq., of Sitka, her owner, I wrote
him the following letter:
OFFICE SP'ECIAL AGENT TREASURY DEPART:\rnXT,

Sitka, .Jla.skn.
Sm: Yon haYing complied ,--.,,ith the law in reference to the stc-amer Rose, arnl <lone
all in your power to have her inspectc<l, you are at liberty to continue rmming ~nch
steamer nntil the supervising inspertor makes arrangements to haYe her i11:-;p1·1·tt-,l.
I ha-ve duly reported all the facts to tbe snpervisiug ins1iector at San Fnrnc:i~c:o.
Shoul<l you at any time be boarded by an officer of the reYenne marine, yon will. nhmit tl,is Jetter to him, in the c1 bsenc<-' of your regula,r inspection certifieak.
I am, respectfully, yonr obedient i,;c1·vant,
Wl\f. GOrYERXEUR )IOHIU~.
i:iyecial _Jue11t.

A.. T.

Esq.,
Sitka, .i1 lask a.

vYillTFOnD,

And also notified Ohal'les C. Bemis, esq., sn1)ervising· inspectol' at Sml
Francisco, of the facts . The Rose was aftenvards chartered by a party
of miners on a prospecting tour, and I so iuforrned Mr. Bemis, Julr 1.
1878.

A similar case occnrrecl at Wrange\ The Am3rican-built ~teamlJ·,at
Beayer, 1·unning between Wrangel and G-lenora Landing on the Stikine
nfrer, came all tLe way from vVrangel to Seattle, in 187,, to b<' reinspected. Iler certificate expired.April n, 1878. The owners exhan:tell
eYery avenue of complia11ce with the law. To have gone again to ~eattle Yroukl have been extra haza1·<1ous, besides losing the sp1-ing passenger trade, &c., on the Stikine. · The same officers of the rernnne rnariue
examined her carefully, but no hyclroi..;tatic test was made. TJwy reported
lier motive-po-,ver safe, Jrnll in good condition, sufficiency of lJoat.- and
life-, a-rinff appa1·atm,, and Yessel fit to carry passe11gers .
.l\Ir. Berni. waR duly· notified by me of all this April 27, 1Ki8. Thi.·
l)oat was ~mbseqne11tly totally wrecked in the Stikine Hapids, arnl I .·o
inform cl :\Ir. Bemi8 on the 1st day of ,July la, 't.
The American 8team boat :Nellie ha , however, supplied the Im,:-, of the
Dea,· r, and i. now running on the Stikine River, haYing; been takeu
t11 re from the district of P-i1get 011ml. ~rhe ,· ame (]nestion will ari. e
·h n lt r 1 r .·pnt certificat expire .
LIGII'.I.' IIOUSES.

Th r • i:,.; not a , ing-lr ]ip:ht-hon. e in th wholr di:tri •t, Tbc Rn:-:im1
f l'llH rly lrn1l a .-01t of light " ·ith a ,·ilnr l gla:,.;, · 1'efi etor iu tht' cu1 h
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of the castle, a large building erected upon the hill overlooking th_e
town, at au elevation of 110 feet above the water-level. It ·was an 011
lamp of small capacit.y, but could be distinguished teri miles at sea. It
has now gone entirely to ruin.
In the event that Alaska should become thickly settled, and tb,e mines
turn out as rich as expected, the commerce of the district will become
greatly enlarged, and of necessity lights will have to be created. There
should be erected outside from Cape Fox, which is near the boundaryline between British Columoia and Alaska, a first-order light at Cape
Chacon, on the south end of Prince of Wales Island, being the south
entrance to Duke of Clarence Straits, which are the straits -n-hich lead to
Wrangel and all the inland country adjacent. Tllis light would only be
of value to inland navigation.
Cape Bartolomo is the entrance to Bucarelli Sound, at the head of
which is situated the Klawack fishery. It is frequently frequented by
whalers, who lay in wood and water before proceeding to the Arctic.
This is an important point for a light, as it would be the first light made
l>y a vessel going outside from San Francisco to Sitka.
.Another very important place is the Haz;y Islands, situated off the
entrance to Christian Sound and likewise off the northwest entrance to
Ularence Straits. Vessels passing into all the inland waters east of
• Sitka must pass in the vicinity of this light. These islands are situated
fifteen miles south of Cape Ommaney and five west of Coronation Island.
The Hazy Islands are right on the coast route, and necessarily will have
to be made by a vessel going north. .A light placed on Biorka Island,
the entrance to Sitka Sound, will command all the entrances to the
harbor.
~
Ou Yasha Island, off the entrance to Prince·Frederick Sound, is a very
desirable location for a light for inland navigation; it commands Prince
Frederick Sound, Christian Sound, and Chatham Straits.
It may be proper to state the reason for volunteering these remarks
about the location of lights. Certainly when the time comes for the
erection thereof, the proper division will have full charge. But it must
be remembered that the country spoken of is almost an entire terra,
and aqiu1, incognita to navigators, as will be more fully explained hereafter.
Contemporaneous testimony of experienced persons should always be
preserved as a guide, not only for the Light-House Board, but for future
Congressional legislation. Hence, I have consulted J. W. Keen, the
revenue marine pilot attached to the Wolcott, the most experienced and
accomplished pilot in Alaskan waters, brought up in his profession from
boyh?od in the service of the Hudson's Bay Company, and, since the
Russian purchase, almost continuously in the service of the United
States. The foregoing are his views, and, from his long experience and
mature judgment, they are entitled to much weight and consideration.
The United States have lost two ships of war in .Alaskan service, the
Suwanee and the Saranac. Pilots for these waters are very rare, and
3:ny reliable information obtained from them now is worthy of preservation.
MISCELLANEOUS.

There being no law in the Territory for the recordation of documents
&c., there is a book kept at the custom-house, in which are recorded all
minin~ c~aims, deeds, mortga_ges_, conveyances, powers, &c. Edward H.
Francis 1_s t~e recorder. While 1t cannot have any legal force or significance, still 1t may be very useful hereafter as secondary evidence in t.he
adjustment of disputes.
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The collector has in his custody 50 Springfield rifles and three thousand rounds of ammunition. A portiou thereof is suitably distributed
among the white residents, to be used in ca.se of au uprising by tlie Indians.
·
AD:iVIINISTRATION OF COLLECTORS.

Those of Collectors Berry, De Alma, and Ball will be on1y directly
reviewed, beginning with the time of the contemplated withdrawal of
the troops from Alaska, and my connection therewith.
The following communication is referred to here:
OFFICE SPECIAL AGEXT TREASURY DI~PART.'IIEXT,

San li'rancisco, Cal., April 14, 11:iii.
Sm: The honorable the Secretary of War, haYing directed the General of the Armr
to vacate the garrisons in Alaska Territory and order the troops therein to other po.t
in the Division of the Pacific, thns withdrawing entirely military protection in that
quarter, I am h1duced to present to the department some facts for consideration, a,;
coming ,Yi thin my own knowledge ancl as given by those familiar with the situation.
It is "ith some feelings of delicacy this subject is approached, iu the absence of anr
opinion beiug requested; but, as Alaska is embraced within the jnrisdiction of rnr
district, and haYiug given that Territory and everything connected thi rewith rnnc:h
attention, arnl made it my especial study for the past two years, it is deemed proper at
this time to giYe the result of such experience and observations.
The telegraph Rtates that simultaneous with the withdrawal of the military a reYenu~-cutter will be ordered to Sitka. It is, of course, conceded that some adequate
force must be supplied when the troops abandon the Territory, in order to fully can~out our treaty stipulations with Russia and afford protection to our resident citizen
there. The revenue steamer Richard Rush is now preparing for sea, but her crnise antl
destination is not yet known here. It is conjectured she will proceed to the Seal
Islands or to Sitka; possibly her cruise may extend to both places.
General Howard, U. S. A,, commanding the Department of the Columbia, has telegraphed to the division commander urging vigorously that a gtrnboat be dispatched
to Sitka, or that the force on the revenue cutter to be sent there be materially increased. It is of this I now propose to speak; and will take the armament all(l complement of officers and men of the Rush as an example, as applying to other vessels of
her class in service on this coast. The Navy has no "gunboat" available in the e
waters; hence the revenue marine must for the present be charged with this duty.
The Rnsh carries 6 commiRsioned officers and a crew of 30 men all told, inclucling
seamen, firemen, petty officers, stewards, cooks, and boys. Her armament consist.· of
2 20-pound rifle Dalghren bronze howitzers, smaJl-arms, 12 Ballard's breech-loacling
rifles, li revolvers, aud 12 cutlasses. It is submitted this is not sufficient force to
take the place of the garrison at Sitka; no assistance could be rendered the inhabitants on shore. There is a Jnstom-h.onse and other government bnilclings and property
of value, all of which might be sacrificed if too small a display of force is ma<le at tl:e
outset when the change is made. In fact, if trouble should arise with the Indians, it
is not more than snfficieut to protect and handle the vessel. It is true the cutter
w~uld be able to shell an Indian village, but would be generally nnable to land a ~ufficient force to destroy it or burn the canoes, the latter beiug the greatest pnn_u,hment, there can be inflicted upon the coast Indians, as they live entirely by tiRlnng.
hunting, and trading. These Indians have at times been severely pnnished by Ame~1can aml British gunboats, and they have great drea<l of them, but it ruust be borne m
mind they have been manned with a large crew and hail Ja,rge batteries.
·when the troopR leave Sitka an armed vessel shonl<l he stat.ioned thern permanently,
making o ca ional cruises in the Alexander Archipelago, &c. (See my report of
March 23, 1 76, eii::1,te Document No. 37.)
\Ve have no veR, cl now in service that are :fit for t]i is clnty; t1iey are entirely too
m3:ll, th armam ut not of the proper description, aud quarters for officers and men
entirely too contract cl and wholly un nitable for the severity of the winterR in that
inh?spitaule re<rion. Proper Hi.earner shonld be constrnctecl. · Iii 1 6 Capt. John \Y.
\Vh1t,, of the cntt r \Vyauda, YiRited Alaska, an<l in an ahle and clahorate report malle
that ~~<'ar. t th department thoronghly discus1-1ed this subject. Attention is re ·pectfnll,v mntcrl to his. ngg<' tio11 . ancl rrcommendations.
It i,· ·nhmitte1l that two , t amer. will of n r<'ssity have to hf' sent to Ala:ka thi,..
fi a. on.
Tlw one d e tined for the ·westward, i. e., t]1c eal Islands, will be rc1p1ireti
tlH!l'<' a . oou a. th<' s<'aliug. Pa. on commrnces, now closr at h:md. These islarnl. ar
<li.tant from , 'itka foll 1,200 mil<', , a1Hl to go t1wre Yia 'itka is a Yl'l'.f roundahont
way. , ' t·P 111~· rPport ])('fon· 1Ul'11tione1l. \Yh n tlu• garri~on at 'itka is witlulra wu.
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:a cutter will haYe to be substituted iii lieu thereof. I wonld recommend her supply
,of small-arms be added to, her crew increased at least ten able seamen, a surgeon and
adrlitiomtl engineer ordered to the Yessel, an<l that she be liberally supplied with shot,
·hell, an<l fixed awmnnition. Immediittc steps should be taken to establish a coal depot
at Sitka.
The Pnget Sonnd cutter cannot with safety to the re;,:enne be spared for so long a
time from her station. This cntter is constantly crnising in the Sound and in British
waters, and is absolutely essential to prevent wholesale smugglin<Y in that quarter.
'The frontier is remote, adjacent to foreign territory, and must he carefully guarded. In
the winter season her services are constantly in demand to aid vessels in distress; she
does more work and effective service than any other vessel of her class on the coast.
·The Thomas Corwin, now being completed at this port, is a staunch new vessel, and,
when finished, ·will be in perfect condition; the who]e work on her should be done b)T
the 15th of M~ty next. In every respect she will be more suitable for service in Alaskan
waters than any vessel here. She was originally intended for the Columbia River
·tation, but as it is only 24 hours' steaming from Puget Sound to Columbia River Bar
it i::i submitted the Oliver \Volcott can in an emergency do all the Lluty of both st,ations, until other vessels can be constructed or sent_ here. More vessels are certainly
regnired on this coast, and I had this in view when treating this subject before.
The change as adopted b,y the administration is fully in accordance with the views
in my published report, but I doubt the wisdom of the policy in ordering the troops
away before proper provision is mad,e to replace them, and especially at this time
breaking up the post at Wrangel Island. This point is distant 160 miles from Sitka,
an<l is the depot of supplies for the miners on the Stikine River, and at Cassiar, in British Columbia. Our coast steamers touch here and land thei.r passengers for these
mines. Miners, traders, packers, &c .., congregate at this point in the spring and. await
transportation. In the fall they return from the mines and frequently are dclayecl
h ere several days. At this point a collision wHh the natives is greatly to be feared.
This is the season of the year when the government shonld have snfficieut force on
hand to suppress broils, protect the Indians from assaults of the ·w hites, prevent the
1att,er.from obtaining liquor, and keep them in a proper state of subjection. In the
winter season no such necessity exists, for the few whites remaining on the island
have such close relations with the natives that no danger is apprehended. However,
if the sale of liquor is to be unrestricted at Vlraugel Island, the miners will winter
there to a large extent an<l trouble will assuredly be the result. During the snmmer
;season the Alaskan coast swarms with small vessels and canoes, navigated by desperate and lawless men, bent upon smuggling, illicit barter, ai1d that especial curse to the
1.1atives, trading in ardent spirits. A deputy collector is stationed at vVrangel, but
1ie will be utterly powerless to enforce the revenne laws and stop the smuggling from
British Columbia. The sale of liquor will be had right nuder his nose and he cannot
;stop it.
·
_If the company of soldiers now at Wrangel Island ean be kept there nntil the miners
have returned from the far north and gone into winter qnarters at Victoria, Vancouver Island, it would, in my opinion, be a ·w ise conrse for the War Department to
pursue. Until the Thomas Corwin is ready for sea, the removal of the companies from
Sitka would, I think, be premature.
I am, very respectfully, your obeuient servant,
W.M. GOUVERNEUR MORRIS,.
Special Agent.

Hon.

JOHN SH ERMAX,

Secl'etary of the Treasnry, Washington, D. C.

This letter was referred by the honorable Secretary to the ,Yar Department, who sent it to Major-General McDowell, U.S. A., commanding the Division of the Pacific,_ who subsequently referred it to Brig. Gen.
0. 0. Howard, U.S. A., commanding the Department of the Columbia,
for his opinion. General Howard indorsed my report favorably.
It was also transmitted to Maj. 1\1. P. Berry, collector of Alaska, who
wrote to the Secretary as follows :
CUSTOM-HOUSE, SITKA, ALASKA,

Collect01·'s Offioe, July 13, 1877.
Sm: J?~partme~t _let~er o±: June 8, 1877, "H. B. J." ancl "S. J. K. 11 asks for report
-0n cond1t10n of affairs m tlns place and vVrangel since the withdrawal of the Unite<l.
t~tes t_roops .. Having anticipated the demand of this letter in report forwa,rded b;r
this mail, I will nevertheless take this one up and answer in detail.
Par~grap~ 1, ~e1?artment letter. 'fhe cutter Rush came into this port May 19, 1877.
•Ca1Jtarn Bailey mformed me that on the finish of his cruise to the westward he shoulcl
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return to San Francisco. I asked him to come in here in September if he conltl, ~iving
my reason therefor. He informed me that his orders did not contemplate other movements than to retnrn to San Francisco direct.
Para.graph 2. Special Agent Morris's report I am forced to confirm. The Secretarv
of War has been misled by the report of his officers, jnst as I have been myself. I har'e
the best of reasons for believing, that if there is not a vessel dispatched at a nn·
early day to this port, this people ha Ye been handed over bodily for slaughter to tb'e
Indians. Permit me to state that I watched and studied these India,n s for three years.
Their seeming desire to be on good terms with the Americans, their adapta'hilitv
to our method of working, their cupidity, connected with many other things, coniIJletely misled me. Therefore it becomes my duty to say that there is danger for this
community; I might say grea.t clanger. The property was received, as will be (•en
by other reports per this mail.
Paragraph 3. The preservation of peace, &c. If peace is to be preserved, there must
ue a vessel stationed at this port. From Chilcat to Tougas are the fierce people. The
whole voyage of nearly 500 mHes is in inside waters. The western people, or I might
sa,y those after leaving Behring's Bay, do not seem to be at all belligerent.
Liquor.-There is no necessity for using vigilance to prevent the landing of liqnor;
the Indians make all they ,,rnnt; and in town here I have been informed tl1at there
tLre two discharged soldiers and eight differeu~ Russians rnnning stills. There are
probably four or five Americans and two or three Russians who would purchase good
liquor in small quantities for their own use.
Parngraph 4. In the first part of this report I ha,e written of the Rush, because the
captain was·so positive about his destiuation.
Regarding a cutter to visit Wrangel when the miners are on the move, at that time
vVrangel is perfectly safe. British Columbia tolerates no cutting and shooting, and
it soon tames our pistol ancl bowie-knife gentry, when they have one or two sPasous
nn<1er the English law. It is at Sitka where the vessel's presence is needed, ancl that
forthwith. At vVrangel, when the miuers are moving through the count,r y, the Indians
are the supply agents. They smuggle, to sell to the whites, English liquors; and
when they desire a drink, they either m,tke or purchase from other Indians liqnor of
their own manufacture.
All of which is respectfnUy snbiuittec1.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. P. BERRY, Collector.
Hon. ,JOHN SrrER:\IA-X,
Secretary of the T,-easury, Washington, D. C.

The following from Deputy Dennis at this time is also given:
CusTo:vr-HousE,
DEPUTY COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,

Wrangel, Alaska, July 14, 1877.
Sm: In reply to yours under elate of29t,h ~tJH.1 30th ultimo, I have the honor to state
that, since the withdrnwal of the troops from Alaska, the Indians at this place anrl
\'icinity have made no hostile demonstrations towar<.l the li:ves of the whites. But iu
rt>gard to property, they have.
Like all Indians, they love to appropriate to their own use that which belongs to
others, and small thefts are of frequent occurrence.
The taking from here hy Lieutenant Humphreys, as a servant, a woman who was
l1eld a· a slave, and claimed by several Indians as their individual property, came near
~au iug trouble, hut I, with others, fornlly pacified the claimants-not, however, till
after one of the parties demanded that I should go to Port Townsend and bring the
woman back.
The Indians here, representino-tribes from all parts of the Territory, are continually
havin~ quarrels among themselve,, whid1 originates from the use of liquor that i~
manutactured by them and that which they smngrrle
into this port from British Co0
lumbia via Stickin River.
, The Indian 1>opn~ation of this place, including transient Indians, is always at le~. t
ti ve hundred, and frequ ntly reaches one thou. ·and. Oar permanent white popnhtt1on .
<luring the mining season is about oue hundred, and during the winter month · it
r ,,a hes three hnndre<l .
.1. ow, in the absence of all law whereby offenders ao-a,jnst the laws may be tried a111l
pnni hed, with a population as above stitted, is it not rea onahle to snppo, e that ditii<:nltk will ari e ?
~T<~twith tandi~g the. b:i_ngent law relating to the introduction of liqnor into thi
T ·rr1tor,\~ arnl " ·1th a ~arn ·on of troops ·tation <l here, smngglin•r and the mannfaetnr of it conld not h p1eventecl, arnl hence whisky at this port has always been
1>lPntifnl.
·
l; u<lcr military rnle hPrP, white men, heiug dnmk, ha,·e fre<ptently knocked down
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Indians for pastime, ancl the assaulted look t,o the milit~ry fo~ protection ancl justice.
But now in case the like occurs before whom must the aggrieved come and ask protection, there being no one emp~wered to admin~ster jus~icef Is it not safe to predict
that all, both whites and Indians, when aggrieved, will embrace the first law of
nature; and such being the mode of seeking satisfaction, how long can t,he peace ancl
quietness of the place be assured f
.
.
.
. ·
It is utterly impossible for me either to prevent the h1trodnct10n o~ hquo~ mto t_lus.
port or the manufactme of it by the Indians, and with plenty of hquor cuculatmg
among whites and Indians, who commingle together, I apprehend tro_uble.
.
A gunboat or revenue cutter has a pacifying effeet upon both whites and Indrnns,
and the presence of one in these waters occasionally would have more effect toward
suppressing the liquor traffic and preserving order and quiet than forty regiments of
troops without means of transportation.
•
Economy being the policy of the governrne1;1-t, in my_ op~n~qn the best w3;y to g:overn Alaska is to attach it to Washington Territory for JUChcial purposes, with a Jnstice's court in which minor offenses against the la,vs might be tried.
I am, sir, respectfully, your ouedieut servant,
I. C.· DENNIS,
Deputy Collector_;
Maj. vV~r. GOUVERNEUR Mo1m1s,
Special Agent T1·easnry Depart,ment,
Port TotJYnsend, JYash. Tel'.

Upon my reaching Portland, Oreg., about the last of May, 1877, I
called upon General Howard for information relating to Alaskan affairs;;
and was handed the following order:
fGeneral Orclel's No. 13.)
HEADQUARTERS DEPART:liEXT OF THE COLU~IlHA,

P01·tland, 01'eg., May 23, 1877.
In compliance with instructions from the Secretary of War, and the major-general
commanding the division, announced in General Orders No. 1, Headquarters Military
Division of the Pacific :mil Department of California, April 23, 1877, the companies of·
the Fourth Artillery garrisoning Sitka and Fort Wrangel, Alaska Territory, _wi,ll be
withdrawn by the ji1-st steamer leaving for Portland after the arrival at Sitka of th e.
revenue-cutter under orders for Alaska.
Companies G and M, at Sitka, will proceed, the former to Fort Canby, Wash. Ter., ancl
the latter to Fort Stevens, Oreg., and be reported to the respective post commanders.
Company A, at Fort Wrange], will proceefl to Fort Townsend, Wash. Ter., and be re-ported to the commanding officer for duty.
Instructions have already been issued for the removal by the 1\fay steamer of surplus servicea,ble public property.
So much of the public property in charge of the military officers as cannot be removed will be transferred, at Sitka, to the collector of customs, and at Wrangel to the
deputy collector of customs, officials designated by the Secretary of the Treasury to ,.
receive and receipt for it.
,
In addition to the receipts required by the officers in the settlement of their accounts,.
duplicate receipts, one for department and one for division headquarters, will be taken
by them for all the public property, including lands and buildings now in their charge,
transferred to the customs officials. The condition of the property will be noted on
the receipts.
The lists of public buildings transferred will include, at Sitka, not only those in
actual occupation by the garrison, but also all othel' public buildings, including those
of which Col. Jefferson C. Davis repossessed the government.
Asst. Surg. William R. Hall and Acting Asst. Snrg. William D. Baker will accompany
the troops, the former reporting to the commanding officer, Fort Stevens, as post surgeon; the latter reporting in person to the medical director.
·
Qrdnance Sergeant Golkell and Commissary Sergeant Brown will report to the post
commander, Fort Townsend, and Commissary Sergeant Burrows to the commanding:
officer, Fort Stevens.
·
The chiefs of staff departments will issue such detailed instructions concernino· theinterests of their respective departments in connection with the abandonment of these
posts as may be necessary to carry into execution this order or orders from superior·
military authority.
.
The post records, securely packed, will be forwarded to the assistant adjutant-general.
The post commanclers and chiefs of st=:i,ff departments concerned will make full report,
to department headquarters as to the time aud manner of executing this order.
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Upon the departure of the troops, Sitka and Fort vVrangel will be discontinuefl a.
military potits, ancl '' all control of the military department over affaini in Alaska will
-(;case."
By commaud of Brigadier-General Howard.
H. CLAY WOOD,
Assistant .Acljutant-General.

I at once informed General Howard no cutter had been permanently
-ordered either to Sitka or W range! or any portion of Southeastern
Alaska. That the vessel referred to by him in his order was the rm-•e nue-steamer Richard Rush, then en route, by virtue of special act of
Congress, to the Seal Islands, for the protection of the fur-seal :fisheries.
That she would probably touch at Wrangel and Sitka, but would remain
.at neither point. The following telegram was then immediately framed
.and sent from General Ho";ard's headquarters :
PORTLAND, OREG.,
SECRET-ARY TREASURY,

May 28, 1877.

Washington, D. C.:

General Howard, expecting the cutter Rush would remain at Sitka, so interpreted
order of Secretary of War as to order military away. Subsistence, ordnance, ancl
qnartermaster stores have already been brought clown. Steamer sails for Sitka June
:2 to bring troops under this order. General Howard desires vessel designated, in order
to complete order; will leave detachments there in charge of public property until its
:arrival. Please answer immediately.
WM. GOUVERNEUR MORRIS,
Speeial Agent.

And answered as follows:

,v.

WASHINGTON, D.

G. Momus,

Speeial Age11t Treasury, Portland, Oreg. :
Rush has probably left Sitka en route for Seal Islands.

C., May 31, H:l77.

No other cntter can be sent.
JOHN SHERMAN,
Secreta,ry.

I subsequently made report as follows:
OFI?ICE SPECIAL AGENT TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

Portland, Oreg., June 23, 1877.

Sm : I have the honor to inform the department on the 14th instant the whole of
the military were withdrawn from Sitka, and such public property as was not sold or
taken away by order of the War Department duly turned over to the collector of customs.
After leaving Sitka the transport touched at Wrangel and took on board the garrison
.a.t that ])Oint. On the 28th of May I notified the honornble Secretary, by telegrarh,
that General 0. 0. Howard, U.S. A., commanding the Department of the Columbia,
would leave detachments of troops in charge of public property until the arrival of a
rnvenue-cutter, and asked the vessel be designated. This telegram was written in
General Howard's presence and sent at his request.
I inclo. e copy of General Order No. 13, dated Headquarters, Department of the Columbia, Portland, Oreg., May 23, 1877, for the movement bf the troops from Alaska.
'This order was based npon the supposition that the cutter Richard Rush was the vessel alluded to in the letter of the honorable the Secretary of War _addressed to tI1e
General of the Army, and datecl \Var Department, Washington City, April 10, 1877.
\Vhen General Howard ascertained that the Rush was intended for service at the
al Islands, he directed that detachments be loft in charge of the public property.
On the 1st of June I sent to Col. H. Clay Wood, U. S. A., assistant adjutant-general of this department, a copy of the telegram of the Secretary of the Treasury to myelf, dated ·washington, D. C., May 31, that the Rnsh had probably gone from Sitka
to the 'eal Islands and that no other cutter conld be sent. The steamer sailed-for
'itka June 2, the order for cletachments to be left still in force. A member of General
llowar<l' per onal staff went to Alaska on this steamer .
. Tp<m arrival thei-e in pnnrnance with•provious orders to dispose of all surplus snbi-1:tC>nce store. it wa found that the order had been so literally complied with as to
lt-avC> nothincr whatever for the subsistence of the men to be left there, such order not
1,rina ontemplntc,l h~' General Orcler o. 13.
Thr sam co1Hlitio11 of affair. wa. found to exist at '\Vrano·el. Accordiuo'ly
General
0
Howar!l s. tatf oJtic_c>r dire ·te~l all t:be troop to he immediately removed; ":hich wa ·
4lone arnl the~· atTJYecl at tl11 place on the morning of Jnnc 20.

•
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It will thus be perceived that "all oontrol of the military department over affairs
iu A1ai:;ka" hnis ceasecl.
I am, respectfully, your obedient se1Tant,
WM. GOUVERNEUR MORRIS,
Speeial Agent.
Hon. J OTIN SHERMAN,
&oretary of the 11,·easw·y, Washington, D. C.

vVhile at Port Townsend, on Puget Sonud, the mail steamer California arrived from Sitka, bringing alarming intelligence, and I immediately telegraphed the department as follows:
PORT TOWNSEXD, \VASHINGTON TERRITORY,

July 23, 1877.
Washington, D. C.:
Collector Berrv has left Sitka very sick. Is now at Victoria for medical advice. He
reports to department: "I have the best of reasons for believing that if there is
not a vessel dispatched at a very eaYly day to tl1is port (Sitlrn), that thii:; people have
been handed over bodily for slanghter to the Indians." Captain Bailey, cutter Rush,
informed Berry he should return to Snin Francisco direct from Sral Islands, according
to department instrnctions. Captain and officers of mail-steamer California much
alarmed and anticipate immediate trouble. All reports confirmatory of danger. Cutter vVolcott will not finish repairs for three weeks. Tubes for boilers have to be supplied from New York.
WM. GOUVERNEUR MORRIS,
Special .Jgent.
SRCRETARY TREASURY,

And supplemented it with ~he following letter:
SPECIAL AGENCY OF TREASURY DEPART.:\IENT,

Poi·t Townsend, Wa/jhington Territory, Jtily 20, 1877.
Srn: I have the honor to transmit a copy of a tele!Jram this day sent to the department upon the present existing state of affairs at Sit.1rn, Alaska.
On the 27th of June last I wrote from Portland, Oreg., to Collector M. P. Berry, at
Sitka, requesting from him a statement of the status of affairs since the departure of
the troops, and asking the reply to be sent me at this port.
On yesterday the mail-steamer California arrived here, bringing me a let,ter from Mr.
Berry, inclosing a copy of his report to the department, dated Sitka,, Jnly 1:3, and also
another, informing me of his presence at Victoria. I deem the report of snfficient im- '
portance to telegraph an extract to the department withont delay and state other
coherent information in the dispatch.
In a conversation had yesterday with Capt. Charles Thorne, master of the steamer
California, he expressed to me grave fears of a general uprising of the Sitka Indians.
These Indians belong to the Kolosh tribe, and a,bout one thousand are now absent en~
gaged in :fishing. Sitka Jack, a noted chief, informed Captain Thorne that about
one thousand of his tribe were absent fishing and hunting, and when they return ed
they intencled to seize all the government bui1dingi:; and other valuable property at
Sitka; that the country and everything in it belonged to his tribe.
Captain Thorne further states, the India,ns, contrary to when Sitka was garrisoned
by troops, thronged his vessel while at the clock, and were general1y haughty, inso]e1)t, and overbearinrr in their manner; that the citizens lia.d a ball in the house
known as the "Castfe," and during the f<•.s tivities the Indians entered the stockade
and obtrncled themselves upon those present, rendering themselves pecnliarl) disagreeable and obnoxious. It is his opinion, and that of the officers of his ship, that an
outbreak is not far distant, which will result in the destruction and plunder of pri,ate
lH'Operty, and, if the ·whites make any dernonst,r ation of resistance, a wholesale massacre will ensue. The Rnssian prieHt has already sent his family to Nanaimo in British
Columbia, and genera.I consternation and terror prevails among the whole white in]iabitants.
·
Collector Berry has written me, requesting my presence at Victoria, which place I
hall visit on the 26th instant, en route to San Francisco, and confer with him.
Not being ahle to make personal irn,pection of this portion of my district, I cannot
,of m_y own knowledge present such a.n anay of facts as might be considered incontrovert1ble; bnt I have songht every available and reliable source of information, and
11ave 1;10 hesitation in saying tl~at the 01~tlook in Alaska is exceedingly dangerous and
-alarmmg. AU co11current test.imony pomts to a speedy out,brenk and resultant blooddiecl by the WtLrlike tribes, unless restrained by the strong arm of the government ;
7
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that an armed vessel either of the Treasury or :Navy Department is absolutely needed
in the Sitka archipelago without delay.
I very much question whether the Yesseis of the '.'e,enue marine on this coa t are
suitable _for thi~ duty, and either in arll?-ament or crew will prove themselves equal to
the service wluch may be demarnlecl of them. They carry too few men and are not
equivalent to a gunboat, which is the proper class of vessel for this dangerou · au1l
delicate service.
These Yiews have heretofore been frequently expressed, and any further repetition
would be unnecessary Yerbiage. I merely report such facts as are collated npon this
frontier, and respectfully present them for the consideration and action of thP department.
I am, respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
W)f. GOUVERNEUR :MORRIS,
Special ~lgenf.
Hon. JOHN SHER:\IAX,
Secretary of the Treasiiry, Washington, D. C.

I then addressed the following letter to the commander of the cutter
Wolcott:
OFFICE OF SPECIAL AGENT
THE TREASURY DEPAR'DIE"'T,
Port Toirnsencl, Washington Territory, July 24, 18ii.
CAP'l'AIN: The 11ews brought from Sitka by the steamer California on Snrnlay lat
is of an alarming character, and only confirms my belief in the expectation of serion ·
trouble with the Kolosh Indians in t,hat quarter.
The collector of Sitka, M. P. Beiry, Esq., has left there sick and is now at Victoria.
He has furnished me with a copy of a recent report made uy him to the dPpartment,
·which I deemed of such importance as to telegraph a synopsis yesterday to the Secretary.
It is not improbable uut that the vessels of the revenue marine on this coast mar
a,t ouce be called into active service; at all eveuti', they should be held in readiness to
comply with immediate sailing orders.
I would be pleased if you will inform me when the repairs to yom· vessel will l,e
completed, and how long it will be before you can be ready to proceed to Sitka. I
have no advices from the department which authorize me to indicate that yon will
i-eceive orders to proceed to that quarter, I am merely anticipating an emergency
likely to arise at any moment.
I have good reason however to think the department will send a cutter very soon to
visit Sitka and other adjacent points, irrespective of probable . Indian troubles, ancl it
lrns been supposed the Rush would touch there in September, homeward bound from
the Seal Islan<l.s. This is a mistake.
Collector Berry informs the department tha.t when the Rush was at Sitka, he had a,
conversation with Captain Bailey, who iuforme<l. him after his cruise at the Seal Islands
terminated, he should proceed direct to San Francisco from Ounalaska.
Will you please inform me of the character of the armament of yonr vessel, ancl the
number and pattern of small-arm.s you have on hand and their condition; also what
upply of ammunition you have, character, and caliber, and condition.
11y own conviction is, that you are neither sufficiently manned or armed to perfon!1.
auy effective service, or operate offensively against the hostile tribes which inhalnt
the Alaskan coast, and before yon should be seut there, your officers and crew should
ue strengthened as far as the size of your vessel will admit, and you should be supl)liecl liberally with ::i,rms and ammunition.
Will yon let me have your view. upon this suggestion, ancl in fact I think you hacl
better make me a Yery full report upon the subject-matter of this letter, as I desire to
communicate with the cl •partment without c.lelay.
I shall lf'ave here on Thursday, the 26th instaut, for Victoria, to sail from there on
11ol,lclay, the 30th, in the City of Panama, for San Francisco.
Pl<·ase write me by return mail and address your letter to me at Victoria, care of the
Amcri an consul.
I am, rt>spectfnlly, yonr olie<lient servant,
WM. GOUVER.r EUR 1IORRL ,
Special Agent.
OF

Capt. ,LDIE ' )I. , ELDEN,
lTnite<l .~tales Reunue Marine,
Commanclin[I teamer Olirer Wolcott,
eattle, Washington Territory.
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Captain Selden replied as follow..s; the original letter \vas at once
transmitted to the departme11t:
UNITED STATES REVENUE STEAMER "\VOLCOTT,

Seattle, W. T., Jnly 25, 1877.
Srn : Ihavethe honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of the 24th
'instant, iuforming me of the alarming reports l>ronght from Alaska, l>y the steamer
California, of serious trouble with the Kolosh Indians, and wishing to know when
the repairs to the Wolcott will be completed, and how long before the vessel will be
xeacly for service, besides w~shiu~ to kno_w: the character of ~he vessel, arma!uent,
nmnber of small-arrus, quantity 01 arnnrnmt10n, &c., antl my views as to the titness
of the vessel for se1·vice iu Alaska.
The time set to complete the work by the parties making the repafrs was the 10th
<lay of August, and, judging from present appearances, it will not be cornpletecl before
the l"th; all that would be neces,mry after that ·w ould be to coal and provision the
Yessel, and she would be ready for sen-ice. The ve8:,wl has one 24-pouuder hoat howitzer (Dahlgren), old pattern smooth-bMe. The fello'iY-gnn \"v-as thrown overboanl in
February, 1876, when we got ashore at Cape- Mnclgf', to assist in lightening the Yes:-;eJ.
In a, letter to the department, dated .Jannary 31, 1.::l77, I called their attention to this
matter, and asked to be fnroishPfl ,Yith a ue-,Y battery similar to the pattern furnished
other cutters in the service; t,o that letter I never received any reply. There are :30
ronwls of fixed ammunition on board for this gun.
The vessel has fifteen rifles, nine Ballard aucl six Spencer; they are no\y being o,rerhan]ed by a practical gnnsmith, awl will be in serviceable condition when fi.ui::;h eLl;
autl there are 1,500 cartritlges for these ritle::;, but are not reliable, as a large pereeutage of them we have fonntl to mi::;s fire. vVe haYe seYf'oteeu Colt's nayy re,roh·ers in
fair co11clitio11, and we ha,,e just receiYed, per steameT Pa1rn01n, 1,000 ronncls of ammnnition for them. Niue cutlasses complete the small-arms. We ha.Ye po,nler enough
on hand to fill about thirty cartridges.
In relation to yom paragraph in regard to the r-;treugthening tht> force of the officers an<l men, and increasing the armament of the Yessel, I agree with yon as to it;;
uece:-,R ity, shonld the department cleeide to send hn to Alaska, bnt in my opinion she
is entirely unfitted for that serYiee. A Yessel going to Alaska on that clnt.r sl1oul<l not
lrnve less than seventy men, fonr hroadsi<le gmrn, two Gatling gnus, and rifles and
pistols sufficient to arm the entire crew-besi,les fnrnishe,l "\\·ith goo,1 boats arnl a
.s team lannc:h. This launch is impnatively necessaTy, for often she will he reqnire,l
to pur:-,ne Indians into clianuels ancl inlancl streams, where the Yessf'l conld not go.
This nnml> er of men at fir.st may appear large, l>nt when it is consiclned that frequently we may be called upon to send away boah; and to Iarnl for the protection of
settlers, the numher left to protect the vessel wonlcl l>e none too great,. Moreo,·er, the
vessel Ahonld be furnished with an additional lieutenant, engineer, and surgeon.
In view of the facts above stated, it will be seen that the Wolcott iH entirelI" nn·fitte<l for thi8 serviee. In the first place she does not ('arry coa] enough ( only 60
tons) . Secondly, she is too small to quarter the men ancl officers :111<1 stow prodsionH
11ecessar.,· for them. Again, ,vith her high, long hou8e on di>ck, which cover::; onethinl of her len!fth, and prevents her from carr?ing the uecessary a,rrnament and
-effectiYely working it. Her qnarter-Lleck is wholly unprotected, luwi11g 110 bulwarks
•or rail around it, exposiug the e11tire persons of men and oftic:ns to the firf' of hostilt->
Indians, who may secrete themselves along the banks of narrow streams and pick ns

,off.
_
The boats belonging to this Yessel are old ones, transferred from the Lincoln and
,Vayancla to this vessel. I quote my statement made to the depart,ment in the prop,erty retnrn, ,June :30, abont them.: '' The hoats are old and seen rnnch sPrvice aucl
:art> not con,..iflerecl safe for rough weather. The clingy aml second cutter espediall_y
,Yill 1wt hold together urnch longer, as the ,rnotl will not hold the fa:steni1ws at prese nt."
"'
As I am writing in a hurry, to eua ble me to send this to yon by to-night's mail, I
have to omit many suggestions that I might make, showing the nutitues:,; of the vVolcott or ~ny other ~essc~ _of her class ~or ~he Alaska duty. You a1~d otherR might perhaps tlnnk that m ra1smg these ohJeetions I mn actuated by 1wrsonal motivf's. I
ass1tre you it is not so. M)' opinion is based on my own ex:pP.rienee in Alaska, and
that of many others who have been there. If it is my luck to he sent there I siu,cerel_y
hope I will be furnished with a more suitable ves8el for the service.
'
·
I am, respectfnll;y, your obedient se1Tant,
.
J. M. SELDBN,
Captain United Stales Rere11ne Marine, Co11ww11di11g ll'olcott.
·wrLLIAM: GouvmrnEUR MORRIS, Es().,

Special Agent of the Treasul'y, Victo1'ia, Br't'.sll Columbia.
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The following telegraphic correspondence was then had:
\VARHIXGTOX,

July 25, 18i7

COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS,

Pol't Towusencl:
How soon can steamer Wolcott make crnise to t h e north·w ard f Do .)'Ou hear any
reliable information about tron ble at Sitka'?
R. C. l\fcCOR:MICK,
.ds8istm1t Secretary.
PORT TOWXSEXD, \VARIIIXGTOX TERRrTOm:,

.July 26, 1-m .
SumnrAx,
Secretary of the Trcarniry, Washington, D. C. :
Captain Selden informs me \Volcott cannot be got rea<ly before Beptemher 1. Information_ brought by the master and passengers of the mail steamer from ~itka jnstiii es the belief tlrnt the white citizens of that place are in danger, conseqnent npon the
withdrawal of troops.
•JOHX

HENRY A. WEBSTER.
Collet'tor.
POllT TOWXf:lE.N"D, vVASIIIXGTOX TEimITOHY,

July ~6, 1,377.
SECRETARY TRE.\.i:lURY,

Trashington, D. C. :
Captain Selden stater, \Volcott in no cornlition for Alaskan HerYice. I start immc,liately for Victoria, and will forward writtcll report from San Francisco. No c:11ttn·
should be dispatdied without largely in<'rt'ased force and medical officer. Gatling gna
rer1nired.
W)l. GOUVERNEl,;R MORRIS,

Special ..df!eut.
D. C..
July ~4, ltl77.

'\"\.,.ASHIXGTOX,

)f. P. BmmY,
United Stales Uollectol' of Customs .fol' port of Sitka, Alasl.·a,
Victoria, r·a11<·0111•ff hland, B. jY, ..:1..:
)Jonis reports dmiger at Sitka unle:,;8 cntter i:,; clispatche<l at once. T<:>kgrnph
whether you are of :,;a,me opinion.
H. F. FREN"CH.
A.s8i1,_t1rn I Secl'dary .
VICTORIA,

Bmnsrr Cou;:mnA,
,J11/y 26, 1~77 .

.Jonx

''IIEIDI.A)l',

s,,tretal'y of th e Trea11111·y, Washi11gto11, D. C. :
Your telPg-rarn of the 24th rec<'ivell. It is my opinion that nnlesH an armed vPHseJ
is !lispattlied witltont delay to , 'itka and water,· adj a.cent thereto, the people there "·ill
he maHHac·re<l.
:\f. P. BERRY,
Collector Di8tl'ict of .Jlasl.-a.

Defore leaying Yietol'ia I ·wrote thi. letter to the department :
OFFI E SPECIAL AUENT TREAfn·uy DEP.\.HT.:\rnNT.

Victoria, British Columbia, ,July ~~ - lt-77.
, m: I have the honor lo transmit r.ertain c·orresponclen<'<' hctween Capt . .Jmn<'s )L
. '!•l,lPn, of the rcvrmw marine, commmuliug ·teamer '\Volcott, all(l rnyi,t'lf, toiu·hing the
·01Hlition of bis Y<'ssel for Ala,·lrnn :-wrdce.
On th<' 2Sth in -taut, thc- collector of Port Towrn,ernl, '\Yash ., receiYerl ~·01u telrgram
:,:-;king ''how. oon can. tPamer '\Yokott make nni P to the northwanl." At my s11µ;g1· tion. 'aptai11, Pl<len, who ,vas at 'cattlr, 1qwrintending the repairs of his Y<'ssel,
wns tPlrgraplwcl for, in orcfor l1e might p<'rsona.11)· be c:011snlte1l. On the 26th he
mn<le 11i. appParancc at thP Port Townsend cu ·tom-house: all(l in rcpl~· to )·onr 1p1e:-.tion, an wPrr<l. '' ~ ·ot hr.forr 'eph'111hcr ht," which r<'pl)· waH at onc•p tl'legraphecl yon
hr 'olJpc•tor '"\YP11. tC'r. Captain , '1•l<lc·n t hrn rea.cl to nc.; his rep Jr to mr 11·tter of J n 1~· ~4,
an,l rt•itPrat< cl pn:011ally 1he Yi ~, therein c.·pres eel; wherc-11pon I :sc·nt the followin•r
tt·J.,gi:am to t111· 1l1·partnu·11t:
'Cnptain •'1•l1l1•Jl . tn.tc· · ''\Yolcott in no conclition for Alaskan . en·ice.' I :1nrt im-
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mediately for Victoria nucl will forward written report from San Francisco. No cnttershonlcl be dispatched without largely increased force and medical officer. Gatling:
gnu reqniretl."
Captain Selden stated to me, as I was leaving Port Townsend, he would address me
another communication upon the subject to San Francisco.
The situa,tion at Sitka is now changed. A vessel stationed there may have sharp
work to do. For mere intimidation the Wolcott would be an admirable scarecrow;
but if there is any fighting to be clone, or offensive operations to be conducted, then a
vessel of a different class must be selected. My views on this subject were fully set
forth in my report of April 14 last, when discussing the armament and crew of the cutter Rush.
Collector Berry is very earnest in his statement of the defenseless condition of our
citizens, who have been left wholly unprotected and liable at any time to be murdered by the savage tribes. He does not concur in views of the department, that '' an
occasional visit of an armed vessel is deemed all that is necessary," and I am constrainecl
to agree in this ol_.)inion.
A Lcutter should be stationed perrnctnently at Sitka, unless it is determined to. aban<lon that portion of the territory altogether, and she should be provided with a steamlannch, as Captain Selden suggests.
Let a vessel go there now, and possibly everything at the surface might appear to
be calm, and the officer making the inspection mi~ht call those who have agitated
this question "alarmists"; but this will not do. The inlrnbitants of Sit,ka are shnnbering upon a volcano, as it were, and some day it will belch forth and ingnlf them.
It is a question of slow growth, but many of these Indians have wrongs to redress·
and injuries to be made goou, inflic¼<l upon them while the country was in the hands
of the military.
Major Berry says the destinies of the whole town are in the hamls of a single chief,
·who, if he sa.ys "kill," not a white man will be left alive.
I caunot speak from my own personal observation, but for three years past I have
given this uorthwest coast patient stndy and investigation. It is my firm conviction
the department does not realize the situapion, and the sooner it recognizes folly the
importance, condition, and responsibility of the legacy bequeathed to it by the vVar
Department, so mnch the sooner will it become convinced of what is requisite to be
clone, and that speedil;v. Some sort of government must be had; and as, to ruy mind,
the Treasury being the most proper bureau for its administration, should at once
enter upon the task and evolve some kind of order ont of this impending trouble and
present chaos.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. GOUVERNEUR MORRIS,
Special A ge11 t.

Hon. J OII:N" SHERMA:N,

.

Secretary of the Tl'easw·y, Washi1Jgto11, D. C.

On August 4, off Chetko River, Oregon, I spolrn at sea the revenuesteamer Thomas Corwin, Capt. J olm W. White commanding, en roiite to
Alaska. This officer remained some time in those waters with his vessel,
and although during his stay the Indians made no signs of violence, I
am satisfied his visit had a ver;5T healthy effect and quieting influence·
upon the natives, and prevented any outbreak, as portended by M~jor
Berry. One thing must be. continually borne in mind, that the Indians
are not going to begin hostilities while a gunboat is lying rjght before
their villages. They will make all manifestations of good conduct,
even if they contemplate throat-cutting and blood-letting as soon as the-vessel is out of sight.
Major Berry continued to grow worse at Victoria, and, being at the
point of death, his resignation was accepted by the department and
successor appointed. When hjs special deputy, Mr. Harvey, reached
Portland, Oreg., I had an interview with him and advised him by all
means to proceed to San Francisco and make settlement with the department, and deposit his funds with the assistant treasurer of the United
States. He left by the first steamer for that purpose. I advised him
also to seek the advice and assistance of the accomplished auditor of
the San Francisco custom-house, J. Frank Miller, esq., in the preparation and rendition of the final accounts of Collector Berry.
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ADMINISTRATION OF COLLEC'l'OR BALL.

This gentleman entered upon the discharge of his duties in July last.
and is bringing to the task ability and judgment. J\fy correspondence
with him has been of a satisfactory character, and in a recent inte1Tiew
with him at this port, on his return to .Alaska, I am conv-incecl he fully
understands the gravity of the position in which he is placed and the
responsibilities of the office he has assumed.
One great trouble in enforcing the revenue laws properly in Alaska
and maintaining order is the insecurity of the term of public official:-;.
No sooner has a man mastered our intricate customs rev-enue system, or
at least become . tolerably conversant with its practical workings and
numerous contradictfons, than he is supplanted, made to walk the plank,
and politely invited to step out and make room for his successor.
In older communities this, per se, does not inYariably cause loss to the
revenue or bring about the pernicious state of affairs which advocateR
of civil-senrice reform are wont to preach, for the reason, sufficient experienced clerks and deputie.s are retained to carry on the public bn:-.iuess properly. Bntin .Alaska, when the fountain-head departs, it usually
results in a clean sweep of subordinates. .Aside from the mere routine
of collecting the reYenue, the collector of customs and his deputies, a.
matters now stand, are the only semblance of or really the de.facto law
in the Territory.
These reflections do not apply to the present collector, who legitimately succeeded. to a Yacancy caused by resignation, nor to his deputies, for reasons before giveu. If they proYe equal to the occa,sion, it i,'
to be hoped more stability than heretofore will be had in their case.
'.l'HE PORT OF WR.ANGEL.

·vfrangel, or more generally known as Fort Wrangel, is situated on the
n ,rtlt end of ,vrangel Island. Illustration No. 1 will girn a correct
idea of the present appearance of the place. The view is presented
from the harbor directly iu front of the town, with the cutter vYolcott in
the distance.
The military post at .Wrangel was estabfo,hed in 1867, andahandoned
in 1870. This garrison co8t rnan,v thommnds of dollars; it bad a large
hospital, good quarters for officers and men, guard-house, bakery, storehom,es, post well stockaded, stables, and snch other buildings as are
usually found at a one-company post. The erection thereof was necesarily most expensive, yet, notwithstanding the immense sums of money
expended, the vVar Department in 1870 cli1:,po'3ecl of the whole thing for
theinsigni:ficaut sum of $500 or thereabouts. Thepurclrnser was William
King Lear, es<1., utler and trader at the post and village. Soon after
the troop left, at the request of ~[r. Lear, the deputy collector then
,·tationecl there Yacated the miserable shell of a building then occupie(l
a a •u tom-hom;e ~m<l mornd into one of the buildings of the fort. This
huilcling wa: n:ecl an<l occnpied as a crn,tom-house and warehon. e, free
of rei1t from tJie year 1870 to 1874, at which time the dh,('oYei'y of gold
ct "a. ·siar in B1·itislt 'olnmbia, <'Hnsed houses at \Vrang-el to become
Yaluabl and in demand. l\Ir. Lear, in corn,ideration of the fact he had
furui. ·lied for a p riorl of four ycarH a whole building rent free for go,rnm nt purpo:e:, a:ked tltat he be allowed compensation for the u e of
011 room.
...pon th· repre:entatio11 of 'ollector Berry, the Hum of "·JO
·per mo11th wa.· paid.
In ,Jamull')-, 1, 7.3, th \ rar Department re-oeenpied Fort "\Vran°·el and
. tatimw<l troop ' tuere takiuo- po:-:ises:ion of all the former buildings and
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allowing Mr. Lear the sum of $80 per month rent, which he contin-ued
to receive under protest until the final abandonment of the post in July,
1877. Illustration No. 3 shows the fort as vacated by the troops.
When the military regarrisoned the post the deputy collector was directed to surrender his room, which was done. Upon the requisition of
Major Berry the department authorized an allowance of $200 to put the
old custom-house in a habitable condition. This was done in February
of that year, and it has ever since been used for customs purposes. It is
the property of the United States, is in full repair, and answers all requirements for office business, but it is at an inconvenient distance from
the only wharf and warehouse at the village.
Finding the In ians made a thoroughfare of the premises to and from
their village, and were stopping constantly in throngs in front of the
building, intruding their filthy persons and stench even inside the office,
and impeding the public business, I directed Mr. Dennis to construct
a cheap fence of palings and logs and inclose the lot, which has been
done.
There is a great lack of warehouse facilities at this port. The United
States own no building which can ue used for this purpose, and the trade
at present will not justify the erection of one. It was a great mistake
this random sale of government property. Had these buildings been
turned over to the Treasury Department, like those at Fort Kenai and
Kodiak Island, we should now have abundance of warehouse accommodation.
The present and only warehouse -at the port cannot be bonded, for two
reasons:
1. Because the entire building cannot be had.
2. It being the only warehouse in the place, the owners would not consent to part with it for this purpose.
.
Merchandise which goes into bond now in transitu is destined for the
Stikine River in British Columbia, and only remains a few days. It is
piled up indiscriminately, domestic and foreign merchandise all in one
conglomerate mass.
·
Illustration No. 2 gives the location of the warehouse and wharf.
The building in the distance is the old United -States hospital. The
two canoes lying at the dock are the first which were loaded during
the present year with merchandise for the head of navigation on the
Stikine. The merchandise consisted of portions of the machinery for
the first steamer <n Dease Lake Oassiar mines, and after disembarkation
from the canoes was packed on the backs of mules for 150 miles.
Owi:i;ig to the very shallow state of water this year in the Stikine,
earl:y in the season all the freighting was done by canoes. It is estimat :d there were 125 thus employed, requiring nearly 600 Indians t<>
navigate them. A canoe will carry about two tons weight.
Nearly thew hole of the customs business is transacted at this port. Two
lines of Canadian steamers run regularly to and fro from Victoria, and
American steamers likewise from Oregon, Puget Sound, and British
Columbia. This is the depot where all goods are landed in order to be
tramiported up the Stikine River to the Oassiar mines.
In order to convey some idea of the countrJr and mineral resources
which is supplied with goods via Wrangel, the following extract is made
from a report upon the mines and minerals of British Columbia by
George M. Dawson, Assoc.RS. M. F. G. S.:
·
'rhe Cassiar district is the latest and most northern discovery on the anriforous belt
of British Columbia, bein~ situated about north latitude 5\:1°, and separated from
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Omiueca by over 300 miles of rough country, unknown geographically, ancl can· 1
if at all, prospected. Gold has long been known on the lower part of the river ;'tikine, by which:Cassiar is approached from the coast ; but it occurs there iu light . ral .
particles, like those obtained on many of the bars of the Fraser. The rich depo ·
lately discovered lie on the sources of the river Dease and about Dease Lake th
upper end of the latter being separated by only a few miles of low country fr;im
part of the Stikine. The Dease empties into the Mackenzie, and thus pas to th
Arctic Sea,. The discovery of this district is due to Mr. Thibert and a companion
who reached it from the east in 1872, after three years spent in trapping and pro:p,•1·:
ing. Mr. Good, in the report already referred to, states that the area of the Ca iar
gold-fielcl, as at present developed, comprises a tract of country of at least 300 square
miles. The number of miners employed during the summer of 1875 was over 00, ancl
the gold obtained is estimated at a little less than a million of dollars. In 1876, accorrling to the report of the minister of mines of British Columbia, the estimated gold
yield was $556,474, and 1,500 miners an<l others visited the mines. The yiekl for 1 iii.
estimated by Mr. Vowell, gold commissioner, at $499,837. The number of men at the
mines, exclusive of ·Indians, is said at no time to have exceeded 1,200, of whom 300 to
400 were Chinese. Dease and McDame Creeks, the two most important in the di~tric-t,
are about 100 miles apart, while discoveries have been pushed north ward and eastwar1l
on river systems connected with the Dease to a distance estimated at 370 miles, in a
region which probably lies beyond the Province of British Columqia, and in the a
yet unorganized northwest Territory. A promising quartz vein, containing golcl, .iJ.
ver, and copper, has been dfacovered on McDame Creek, and a lode of argentiferon
galena on the river Francis or Deloire.

e

Mr. Arthur W. Vowell, gold commissioner. and stipendiary magistrate.
also uses this language regarding these mines, for the year 1877, in hi.·
report to the provincial secretary:
Considering the many difficulties which have beset the miners, and the fact that
there have not been as many engaged this year, I think that, on the whole, there ult
for 1877 are not unfavorable, but rather go to prove that Cassiar stands to-day a mining district second to none in the province as regards the number of men it emvlor.
its great extent, its prospects, and the. fact that it is as yet, except as regards a wry
limited portion qf it, undeveloped.

The miners who have alre~dy returned in October of the present year
report the discovery of new very rich diggings. They were only di·covered a short time before the season became too far advanced to work,
but during the short time they were worked the yield was enormou .
Here the miners congregate in large numbers, from 1,500 to 2,000 at
certain seasons of the year, the number increasing each year, going and
corning. A large number of them go into winter quarters with In<fo~n
women, hibernate, play ca,r ds, and drink whisky until the ice melt m
the spring, when they return to the mines and try their luck again.
The impetus given to Indian labor by employing them and their canoes in the transportation of merchandise has had a very beneficial effe ·t
and added no little to the prosperity and tra.cle of the place, for the Indian generally spends every dollar earned by him.
The price on the steamers from Wrangel to Glenora Landing, 150
mile , i 40 per ton measurement, whereas the Indian takes it for 30
per ton weight. They de&erve to be encouraged in their enterprise, ancl
notbing will go farther to render them docile and tractable tban the
v ry fact of their being dependent upon the white man for employment.
The ·e canoes are regularly cleared by the deputy collector, who per. onall, take an account of every portion of their cargo. This nece..: itat hi. bein°· ab ent from his office, very often for days at a tim .
On officer at thi. port is in u:fficient; there should be, as said before:
anoth r a, ign d here.
It :frequent! happens an in peetor has to be sent to Karta Bay Klawack and oth r point , and the intere ts of the government are alway ~
in j opar ly if temporary imipector are selected from the lazy, goodfor-nothin loafin cla s of men who are hanging around the waterfron ·waiting for au odd job.
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The foreign steamers have to be discharged by an inspector; the
deputy collector cannot attend to this. They have to be watched at
night as weU to prevent the illicit importation of foreign merchandise
as to guard against the surreptitious landing of alcoholic liquors from
our own ports.
The public business, if attended to at all, should be done properly,
and the volume here is such that, if not strictly looked after, loss to the
revenue must necessarily ensue.
Mr. Dennis had his office in good order, and his books, papers, and
accounts disclosed strict :fidelity and attention to business. An examination of his collections showed him accountable for the sum of $131.83 in
fees and duties. The cash on hand was : Gold, $10; silver and currency, $121.83. As remarked previously, an iron safe is absolutely
needed at this office.
Coastwise merchandise, which is :first landed at Victoria and subsequently shipped in foreign bottoms to Wrangel, is identified as follows:
Merchandise of this description passes through Victoria in transitu, and
such an entry is made at Wrangel, and certificate of landing is signed
by the deputy, which is afterwards returned to the custom-house at
Victoria. The entry specifies packages, with weights and values. This
is kept on file at the Wrangel office. The town of Wrangel contains
several stores, restaurants, hotels, &c. The buildings are for the most
part, however, small. The Indian village will be described hereafter.
Statistics regarding the trade of Wrangel will more fully appear in a
petition subsequently incorporated in this report, of its citizens to Congress pray.ing for some mode of civil government.
·
COAL- DEPOT.

W range! Island should be made a government coaling station ; it is
tar more central than Sitka, and is 180 miles nearer to the Nanaimo
coal-mines, in British Columbia, where all steamers bound to the northward take in their supply of coal. It is also more central for vessels to
coal here bound to the Aleutian and Seal Islands. A large vessel loaded
·w ith coal at N anaimo could be towed up by a revenue-cutter by the inside passage, and after discharging could likewise be towed to sea, thus
materially reducing the cost of transportation. A fine site is presented
for a location, the point of land occupied by Shasta Hauck (Shustack).
There is abundance of ground without trenching upon the space occupied by bis lodges and buildings. A smaU wharf can be constructed at
small expense, and all the facilities can be had for discharging and loading coal. This is a very important question to be decided by the department without further procrastination. It is a screaming farce to send
these small cutters to Alaska with only sufficient coal to take them
there- and return, making no allowance or provision whatever for bad
weather or accidents. An appropriation should be had this year of at
least $10,000 for sernling a cargo of coal to Southeastern Alaska, for the
us~ of revenue-marine vessels cruising there. The reason for appropriatmg so large an amount at one time is, that by sending a large cargo•
the cost of transportation is reduced. It will cost more in proportion to
send 500 tons of coal than 1,000.
The time is not far distant, however, when Alaska will furnish hel'
own coal, and the great expense of transportation will be thus a;rnided.
SPECIAL INVESTIGATIONS.

The f?llowing papers ~ere, on April_ 1, 1~76, sent by the department
to Special Agent S. D. Mills, at that time m charge of the district, for
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investigation and report. Mr. Mills leaving for the Atlantic States soon
thereafter, he referred them to me.
WAR DEPARTi\1:ENT,

Washington City, March 4, 1876.
SIR: I have the honor to incloRe copy of letter of January 12, 1876,. from the commanding officer of J?ort Wrangel to the collector· of customs at Sitka, forwarding a
sworn statement of T. J. McCully, charging one Baronovich, a trader, with smuggling
dutiable goods into Alaska from British Columbia.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. M. ROBESON,
Acting Secretcwy of War.
The Hon. SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY.
HEADQUARTERS, FORT WRANGEL, ALASKA,

January 12, 1876.
SIR: I have the honor to forward for your action the sworn statement of Thomas J.
McCully, charging Charles V. Baronovich, a trader at Karta Bay, Prince of Wales
Island, Alaska, with smuggling dutiable goods into Alaska from British Columbia
,durini the summer of 1875, thereby defrauding the United States customs.
Mccully appears to be a credible young person, and I have no reason to doubt
the correctness of his statement.
In case of the successful prosecution of a suit against Baronovich, I would suggest
that the Treasury Department be urged to allow McCully the fullest benefit of the law
in his character of informer. Baronovich is indebted to McCully for a whole season's
mechanical labor, for which the latter is unable to obtain payment.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. JOCELYN,
Captain Twenty-first Infantry, Comrnand·ing.
M. P. BERRY,
Collector of Ciistoms, Sitka, Alaska.

(Through the acting deputy collector~ Fort Wrangel.)
Personally appeared before the undersigned, a commissioned officer of the UnHecl
States Army, and commandant of the military post of Fort Wrangel, Alaska, one
Thomas J. McCully, who, being duly sworn, deposes as follows, viz:
From March 12, 1875, to about December 1, 1875, I resided at the trading post of
Charles V. Baronovich, Karta Bay, Prince of Wales Islands, Alaska, being in the employ, as cooper, of said Baronovich. About June 25, 1875, the said Charles V.
Baronovich brought, or caused to be brought, from Fort Lapwai, in British Columbia,
to his store at Karta Bay, in Alaska, a lot of English-made blankets, in number sixty,
more or less. About August 1, 1875, the said Charles V. Baronovich brought, or caused
to be brought, from Fort Simpson, in British Columbia, to his store at Karta Bay, in
Alaska, a canoe load of hard bread, fl.our, and blankets, the said cargo consisting of
ten sacks of fl.our, four boxes of hard bread, and a lot of English blankets, not less
than one hundred in number. About September 1, 1875, the said Charles V.
Baronovich brought, or cansed to be brought, from Fort Simpson, in British Columbia, to his store at Karta Bay, in Alaska, sixty English blankets.
Of this last lot I am exact as to the number, as the blankets were wet dtuing the
-voyage, and I counted them as they were exposed in the air to dry.
I am le s positive as to the precise dates, as I made no memorandum at the time, but
all the articles enumerated were brought from Fort Simpson to Karta Bay during the
time I was employed by Baronovich, i.e., between March and December, 1875.
I am po itive that the United States import duties were not paid by the said Charles
V. Baronovich, or other person, upon any of the blankets, hard bread, or fl.our mentioned in this statement, as the said Baronovich freqnently informed me that the saicl
duties bad not been paid, but that the fact of importation had been concealedfrom the
cu toms officials, and he, the said Baronovich, often remarked to me that a man was a
fool to pay duties in Ala ka, a goods could be just as readily smuggled, and so much
aved.
THOMAS J. McCULLY.
, nh. cribed antl worn to before me, at Fort Wrangel, Alaska, this 12th day of January, 1 76.
S. P. JOCELYN,
Captain Twenty-first Infantry, Commianding.

I c r tifY tl1at in taking the aboYc affidavit paragraph 1031, Revised Army Regula- .
ti n 1 '63, ha · b ·en con1plied with.
S. P. JOCELYN,
Captain Twenty-first Infantry, Commanding.
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[Indorsements.]
HRADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE COLUMBIA,

Portland, 01·eg., February 2, 1876.
Official copy (with inclosnre) respectfully furnished the assi~tant adjutant-general,
headqnarters Military DiYision of the Pacific, for the informat10n of the Treasury Department.
O. 0. HOWARD,
Bl'igadier-General, Commanding.
l-IBADQUARTEHS MILITARY DIVISION PACIFIC,

San Francisco, February 19, 1876.
Respectfnlly forwarded to the Ac1jutant-Genera1.

J. M. SCHOFIELD,
Major-General.
Copy of communication of commandin~ officer, Fort Wrangel, to the collector customs, Sitka, inclosing sworn statement of T. J. McCully, charging Charles V. Barono~
Yich, a trader, with smuggling dutiable goods into· Alaska from British Columbia, &c.
Official copy.
E. D. TOWNSEND,
..Adjutant-General.
APRIL 1, 1876 ..
Respectfully referred to Special Agent Mills, San Francisco, Cal., for such investigation as he may be able to make.
BLUFORD WILSON,
Solicitor.

I found the complaining witness, Mc0ully, at Wral}gel, who substantiated verbally to me everything contained in his affidavit, but seemed
unwilling to testify against Baronovich. Upon further questioning him,
I ascertained that Baronovich had paid him the greater portion of the
sum claimed by him, and I shrewdly suspect this affidavit was made
more to compel a settlement than for any great zeal for the welfare of
the public service. At all events, I found that McCully- would prove a
most unwilling witness.
Subsequently I took the Wolcott and steamed for Karta Bay, where
the trading post of Baronovich is situated. I read to him the charges,
which he indignantly denied, interlarding his conversation in broken
English with oaths and expletives. The antecedents and previous character of this man are bad, and I have no doubt but that be ha.,s been a
systematic smuggler for years.
I made thorough examination pf his store and stock of goods on hand,
and found no other evidences of smuggling. He has sold nothing to
speak of for two years, his :fishery has been closed, and he has done no
business of any kind worth mentioning. He is deeply in debt and very
poor.
In addition to this, the man is so badly paralyzed and is a helpless
cripple, he can barely speak distinctly and can hardly get about. In
fact his system is so broken that in my opinion he cannot live long.
A party of San Francisco capitalists have purchased his copper mine,
and from the high character of the gentlemen composing the company,
I feel assured there will be no more smuggling at this point if they can
prevent it. Baronovich has made his last cruise, his sands of life. are
nearly run, and no longer will his pirate craft thread the water of Karta
B:;i,y and a9-jacent archipelago laden with contraband goods;
In order to prosecute him, it would be necessary to have him indicted
either in the courts of Oregon or Washington Territory, at great ex-
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pense, and in view of the time that has elapsed, the difficulty of obtaining testimony to convict, and all the circumstances of the ca e arnl
feeling satisfied there will be no repetition of the offense, I re~ pe<"tfully recommend no further proceedings be had, and the papers in tl1e
case are herewith returned.
EXPEDITION OF THE REV. MH,. DUNCA.N, MISSIONARY, TRADER, l\UGL'
TRA.'1.'E, ETC., A.'l' METLACA.TLAH, BRITISH COLUMBIA..

Among other matters which haYe laid dormant for two years, awaiting an opportunity for personal investigation, has been the following
correspondence submitted to me by the department :
CUSTOM-HOUSE, SITKA, ALASKA,

Collector's Office, June 15, 1876.
Sm: I have the ho11or to lay before you the following. During the afternoon of
June the 7th, while at Port Wrangel, I recei-rnd per hands of an Indian the following
dispatch from Deputy Collector Milletich, stationed at Tongas:
'' CusTOM-Homm, ToNGAS,

" May 28, 1876.
"SIR: I have just been informed by a reliable party that Mr. Duncan, missionary
of Metlacatla, British Columbia, is now fitting out four large canoes, with goods consisting of blankets, silk goods, ammunition, guns, and molasses, &c., to the amount
of five or six thousand dollars, and intends in a few days to send the canoes, with Indians of that place, to the Chilcat country, A. T., to trade those goods. I understall(l
that Mr. Duncan makes a business of sending goods to Alaska; he has been smuggling goods in Chilcat and other places in Alaska Territory for a great number of
years. Had I any facilities at band, I should have endeavored to capture the smugs-lers, but I am alone on this island, and cannot get any Indians for a crew, they liemg absent from t,heir village. I would further inform you that about the 18th instant three canoes, from Silka and Tacou, called at this port on their way to Fort
Simpson and Skeev.a River, British Columbia. I understand that they left the latter
places loaded with molasses which they purchased there, and are now on their wa)·
home.
"I ,a.m, sir, very respectfully, &c.,
" A. MILLETICH,
"Acting Depnty Collector and Inspector."
While rea1ling the above communication a fleet of eight canoes hove in sight oftl1t'
custom-honse, ten or more miles to the westward, heading north through Dukr .of
Clarence Straits; Believing it to be a "Hydah fleet on their way to Wrangel, bnt little attention was paitl to their movements for the E!pace of a,n hour, when finding that
only one, the leading canoe, headed toward the port, I concluded that it was the smuggling fleet, and thereupon proceeded to inaugurate a chase with such means a I
conld command.
· There being no steamer of any kind in the harbor, I went to the Stickine Indian
town, and, after two hours' delay, succeeded in employing a canoe to chase. After
waitino- an hour for the h ead Indian to collect a crew, he refused to go. Another bonr
was pent, and I succeeded in employing a, canoe with twelve paddles and steer m~n,
and got thrm off with a gnard of troop furnished by Captain Jocelyn, commandmg
po t at Wrangel, ancl D epnty Coll ctor Denn.is, under orders to follow the fleet to t~ie
orthwest tickine ands, and if finding that the fleet had entered and was any ch, tau e ont in Prince Fro1leri ·k's onnd, to abandon the chase, for the reason that the
canoe w too lio-ltt to venture. My only hope wa to catch them on the sand, waiti~ofor tlw flood tid<' to get over into the sound, or that they might go into camp, but m
n ith r in tanc wa I right; the tide was a neap or half tide, which left the channel
open and, with a half gal , h ey pushed on.
.
'The I meut. sePm d to on pire ao-ainst my succe s, because, in less than ten m_mnte after leaving Wrangel, a trong wind, rain, and fog came in from the west, which
op rat d •rion. ly again t the xp dition, which, by the p cnliar confignration of th<'
i. land mad it favorabl for th
rnugglers.
evertheless, against the storm, th
can tmv l d ahont tw nty mile. in le than two homs. Finding it impo illle to
ov rtak th running fl t in le · di tance than one or more hundred mile , Mr. D uni gav up th cha. .
.
In conc-111 ion, I mu t ay that it wa only hr arousing the cupidity of the Indian
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that I was enabled to rret a canoe at all; viz, I paid them $26 to run out, and agreed
to pay for the capture ~f one canoe $100, and for the fleet $500 cash.
· .
I am, sir, very r espectfully, your obedi ent servant,
M. P. BERRY,
Collector.
Hon.

H. BRISTOW,
Secretary of the T1·easu1·y, Washington, D. C.

B.
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J U LY 28, 1876.
R espectfully referred to Special Agent W. G. Morris, Sau Francisco, Cal., for such
i n vestigation as h e may be able to make and r eport of result of same.
GEO. F. TALBOT,
SoUcitor.

I personally interviewed Major Berry and Mr. Dennis upon the subject
matter of this communication. They pointed out the spot to me where
the canoes first hove in sight, and their avenue of escape, and it was very
plainly seen how easy it was to prevent capture under the circumstances.
The trade with the 0hilcat Indians has until within a very few years
past been most valuable, they having the richest, most costly, and valuable furs of any tribe in Southeastern Alaska. Latterly it has not been
so much sought after, owing to the low price of furs.
Our British neighbors have always been keenly alive to the value of this
trade, and have reached out for it and brought it past our own doors to
British Columbia, several hundred miles to the southward.
It is a source of unpleasant feeling to be compelled to admit that I .
have no good reason to doubt the accuracy of the statement of Major
Berry, in reference to the complicity of the Rev. Mr. Duncan in the above ·
smuggling case. Indian testimony up'on this point is conclusive. He
may not have been directly interested pecuniarily in the success of the
venture, but that he sold the goods to the Indians cannot be a matter of
doubt. Again, he is missionary, civil magistrate, Indian agent, trader,
and justice of the peace, and it cannot be disputed that these Indians
could not have departed upon this expedition with canoes heavily laden
· without Mr. Duncan being cognizant of the whole transaction.
It may be said, however, in extenuation, but not in justification, of his
course, that Mr. Duncan has been on this coast.trading with the Indians
-for over twenty years; that it has been the custom of the country and
the whole coast, for a hundred years or more, for the different tribes in
Russian America (Alaska) and British North America to barter furs and
exchange commodities ; that they have never been interfered with by
the customs authorities of either nation.
'
There does not seem to be any moral ·responsibility attaching to the
r esidents of Alaska and country adjacent thereto in regard to illicit
trade. The ports of entry are few and no cruising cutters to look after
canoes and boats, and trade is carried on now as it has been for a half
,century past. That the United States loses much revenue can easily be
seen.
Mr. Duncan is an Episcopal minister, a missionary, but is not under
the jurisdiction of the lord bishop of British Columbia, and acknowledges no allegiance, spiritual or temporal, to his lordship. He runs a
·sort of independent diocese of his own at Metlacatlah; and, to use an expression made to me concerning him by a contemporary, "He combines
the cause ofreligion with the sale of cotton shirts"-quite a natural thing
under all the surroundings. He has been the instrument of a great deal
-0f good. His mission school is a great success. - He has done wonderful
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work in christianizing and civilizing the Indians with whom he has come
. in contact. He has induced them to take great interest in the con. truction of their dwellings. In fact, he has completely metamorphosed their
condition. A high compliment is paid him and a description of his labor,'
given in the interesting report of Mr. Vincent Colyer, special Indian
commissioner to Alaska in the year 1869. Judge Swan in his report likewise speaks highly of his efforts (see Appendix No. 1),· and also in hi,
letter to myself, which appears hereafter.
While according to this gentleman everything which is claimed for
him by his friends and impartial observers, it must be conceded that
measures must be taken to prevent any recurrence of any like expeditions
in the future. The Ohilcat trade is too valuable to permit it to be the
source of clandestine importations from a foreign province. It belongs
of right to our own citizens, those of Alaska and elsewhere; it should be
fostered and encouraged, and our own traders and merchants should be
protected in taking their goods, wares, and merchandise to exchange
for the choice furs and peltries of that region.
Mr. Duncan will either have to enter his goods at our custom-houses,
and prevent his Indians from a repetition of this offense, else there will
be some seizures, and perhaps bloodshed, in Alaskan waters.
In October, 1879, there is to be given in the Chilcat country a grand
potlatch. Preparations for it will have consumed two years by the time
it is had. Large quantities of rich and valuable furs and peltries of
all kinds will be traded and given away. The usual amount of Hoochenoo will be consumed. This will be a rich field for the Metlacatlah
Indians to work in, and unless we have a, revenue-cutter there at this
time, the coast will be swarming with Hudson's Bay blankets and other
foreign goods.
This very fiasco of a chase demonstrates the necessity of steamlaunches in these waters. If there had been a cutter cruising in the
Alexander Archipelago the Indians would not have dared to attempt a
voyage of the kiud. A steam-lauuch could have easily overhauled them
and thousands of dollars worth of goods confiscated.
·
For some unexplained reason, the accounting officers of the department disallowed the sum, $26, paid by Collector Berry for the hire of
the canoe, and he was compelled to pay for the luxury out of his own
pocket. He supposes it was upon the Mongolian principle of "no
catchee, no pay." At all events, such rigorous stoppages are not conducive to zeal upon the part of customs officers, and this example
before them will cause them to pause before they again incur a like
expense.
ABOLITION OF THE CUS'.I.'Ol\-IS DISTRIUT OF .AL.A.SK.A..

The di ens ion of thi question is approached with no little delicacyr
ina much a the honorable Secretary, in his annual report at the com ·
m ncement of the second ses ion of the Forty-fifth Congress, u ed the
following language :
il?ce the withdr:~;wal of tht> troops from Alaska last spring, the management of the
Territory ha pr~cticaUy devolved upon the Treasury Department. The only officers.
w~o could xer ·1. any authority were the collector of customs at Sitka and hi deputi . tationec~ at oth r points witbin the Territory, the duties of the officers at the
1-l •al 1 lancl. b mg confin _cl xclu iv ly to the protection of the eal intere t .
It wa
ft·ar d tba.t the rmdd<'n w1thclmw}Ll of the troops micrht result in a conflict between the
w h_it • au~~ the _Indian ·: b_ut thus far little di turba;fce has occurred. The white popu1. hon at 1tka 1 Y ry lnmtec1, aud the ex1)ense of maintaining custom. officers there
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and at other points within the Territory has aggregated, within the past two years,
$17,418.32, while the receipts from customs have, during . the same p·erio<l, been very
much less. It is, therefore, recommended that the port of Sitka be abolished.

It is known by me, however, that De Ahna, after one day's experienceas collector of this district, did make a report to the department recommending the district be .abolished, and that the honorable Secretary
indorsed the report favorably. I have seen a telegraph from Governor
McCormick to De Ahna to this effect.
This political gasconade, De Ahna, puffed up with his own swelling
self-conceit, knows as much about the collection of the revenue in the
district of Alaska as Sitting Bull does about the Sermon on the Mount.
It has been previously sh.own that the collections made in the district
since its establishment have been about one-half of the expenses of running it, and it is respectfully urged that this district must not be considered as one of revenue, but essentially as one of protection.
It is evident this recommendation of the honorable Secretary was
made on the score of economy, but it is difficult to conceive what par-ticular saving can be made. The Alaska officers do not now receive,
greater compensation than their services are worth; in fact, I think all
the deputi.es are much underpaid. A residence in this Territory at present is a banishment from all the refining influences of civilized life, and
especially at the western ports amounts almost to a condition of servitude. Men in the search of gold will brave any danger and submit to
any hardship, but for the meager salary paid a customs official, it does
not warrant the exposure to the vicissitudes of the elements or the pleasant prospect at times of being scalped by savage tribes.
Where the pruning-knife is to be displayed in the abolition of the district I cannot see, for it certainly was not the intention of the honorable
Secretary to abolish ipso facto all collections of the revenue in this quarter of the globe. It was evidently his intention to have it discontinued
as an independent collection district, and have it attached to some otherdistrict for collection purposes. The same number of officers would be
required as at present, there not being a surplus official in the Territory
at preRent.
It has been suggested to attach it to the district of Puget Sound.
This, in view of the fact of the additional 20,000 miles of sea-coast to
look after, added to the grave difficulties which now surround the rigid
enforcement of the revenue laws in that district, would, in my opinion,.
make the new district . too large and unwieldy, and could not be productive of any beneficial result. It would impose upon the collector
being responsible for the conduct of subordinate officers thousands of
miles away, and very much destroy the harmony, symmetry, and efficiency which now prevail in the Puget Sound district.
I think the better policy would be to let the boundaries remain as now
constituted, and continue the collection district. It is not deemed necessary specialJy to pursue this question further, as the whole tenor of this.
report goes to establish the fact that the collector and his deputies govern the whole Territory, and are the only law of any kind those benighted people have.
BOUNDARY LINE BETWEEN ALASKA ·AND BRITISH COLUMBIA.

I regard this unsettled question between the United States and Great
Britain as one of great gravity and momentous interest calcuiated if
. 1'ts present state of abeyance,
'
'
'
1eft rn
to produce confusion
bad blood
and bitter feeling.
'
"
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The recollection of the San Juan Island controversy is still fresh in
our memories, and how near we came to having a serious rupture with
our English neighbors.
The case at bar is of equal importance, and can easily be disposed of
at the present time by negotiation and joint commission, but if left to
abide the result of chance and time, unforeseen complications may arise
which may result in serious international dispute.
This boundary line has never yet been definitely determined, and
never will be until surveyed and located by a joint astronomical party
of the two governments. The language of the treaty whereby we
secured the Alaska purchase leaves this question in doubt, being averbatim copy of the convention between Great Britain and Russia, signed
at St. Petersburg February 28, 1825, which is in the words and :figures
following,· to wit, taken from page 671, Revised Statutes of the United
States, volume of Public Treaties:
RUSSIA, 1867.
CONVENTION BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF A.MERICA AND Hrs MAJESTY THE EMPEROR OF RUSSIA, FOR THE CESSION OF THE RUSSIAN POSSESSIONS IN NORTH AMERICA TO THE UNITED STATES, CONCLUDED AT WASHINGTON MARCH 30, 1867 i RATIFICATION ADVISED BY SENATE APRIL 9, 1867 i RATIFIED BY PRESIDENT MAY 28, 1867;
RATIFICATIONS EXCHANGED AT WASHINGTON JUNE 20, 1867 j PROCLAIMED JUNE 20,
1867.
The United States of America and His Majesty the Emperor of all the Russias, being
desfrous of strengthening, if possible, the good underst_a nding which exists between
them, have, for that purpose, appointed as thefr Plenipotentiaries, the President of
the United States, William H. Seward, Secretary of State; and His Majesty the Emperor of all the Russias, the Privy Counsellor Edward de Stoeckl, his Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to the United States ;
And the said plenipotentiaries, having exchanged their full powers, which were
found to be in due form, have agreed upon and signed the following articles :
ARTICLE J.
His Majesty the Emperor of all the Russias agrees to cede to the United States, by
this convention, immediately upon the exchange of the ratifications thereof~ all the
territory and dominion now possessed by his said Majesty on the continent of America
and in the adjacent islands, the same bein~ contained within the geographical limits
herein set forth, to wit : The eastern limit 1s the line of demarcation between the Russian and the British possessions in North America, as established by the convention
between Russia and Great Britain, of February 28-16, 18~5, and described in Articles
III and IV of said convention, in the following terms:
·
"Commencing from the southernmost point of the island called Prince of Wales
Island, which point lies in the parnllol of 54 degrees 40 minutes north latitude, and
between the 131st a,n d 133d degree of west longitude, (meridian of Greenwich,) the
aid line shall ascend to the north along the channel called Portland Channel, as far
as the point of the continent where it strikes the 56th degree of north latitude; from
this last-mentioned point, the line of demarcation shall follow the summit of the
mountains situated parallel to the coast, as far as the point of-intersection of the 141st
degree of west longitude, (of the same meridian;) and finally, from the said point of
inter. ection, the said meridian line of the 141st degree, in its prolongation as far as
the Frozen Ocean."
IV...With reference to the line of demarcation laid down in the prece<ling article,
it i understood"lst. That the i land called Prince of Wales Island shall belong wholly to Russia "
(now, by this ces. ion to the United States].
"2d. That whenever the snmmit of the mountains which extend in a direction paral_l 1 to th coa. t from the 56th c~egree of north latitude to the point of intersection
of th l~lst degree of west longitude shall prove to be at the distance of more than
t_ n marme 1 ague from the ocean, the limit between the British possessions and the
l~n. of ooa t which i to b long to Rus. ia, as above mentioned (that is to say, the
limit to ~be po e ions c ded by this convention), shall be formed by a line parallel
t th wmding of the coa t, and which shall never exceed the distance of ten marine
J agu
h r from. '
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The undetermined limits and location of this boundary line have at
times been near bringing about serious disputes. Sir Edward Behring,
in his voyages, relates the following:
In 1834 an expedition was fitted out (from Fort Vancouver) to establish a tradingpost on the river Stikine, which falls into Clarence Stra.its, and is situated in 56° N.,
131° 10 1 W. ; but the Russians, having notice of their intention, had erected a blockhouse, and placed one of their corvettes at the mouth of the river, to prevent their
effecting their object.
·
By the treaty of 1825 (vide appendix) completed with the Russian Government, articles 3, 6, 7, and 11, it was agreed that the Russians w ere to occupy from their outward
boundary, viz, 54° 40 1 N. and 131° to 133° W., a parallel band of thirty miles, above
54° 40' N., but clearly r eserving the right on the part of the Brit,i sh traders to "freely
na.v igate all the rfom·s which m·ossed th e line of demarcation." And as it was, moreover, a
prominent feature of that treaty that neither party, under any circumstances, should
have recourse to force without :first transfening the dispute to their government, a
formal appeal was made to Baron Wrangel, at that period governor of Sitka, but
without success.
It is probably fortunate that this article tied the hands of our spirited Northwesters,
or the question of blockade would have assumed a very different feature. By this
occurrence the loss to the company was assumed at £20,000, but as the Russian GoYernment disappi·oved of the conduct of their governor, I am informed the question was
satisfactorily concluded and expenses recovered.

Major Berry when at Sitka imparted to me the following information:
In 1862, when the gold mines on the Stikine River were first discoYered, the Russfa.n authorities dispatched an officer of engineers in a
whale-boat to the Stikine to see whether the miners were taking gold
from Russian territory. Having ascertained the miners were at work
10 marine leagues inland, he returned and so reported.
Prof. William P. Blake, in his journal of an exploration of the Stikine,
uses the following language:
Under the orders of Admiral Popoff, of His Imperial Russian Majesty's navy, an
expedition for th e survey of t,he Stickeen River was organized by Lieutenant Bassarguine, commanding the corvette Rynda, when at Sitka in 1863.
The corvette steamed from Sitka to a convenient anchorage a few miles below the
mouth of the Stickeen, and near the south shore of its broad estuary. The party detailed consisted of Lieutenant Pereleshin, Mr. Andreanoff, a Russian engineer iu the
service of the Russian-American Company, six Russian sailors, . expert oarsmen, and
the writer, who accompanied the party as a guest, for scientific purposes. The commander's gig, a, boat sharp at both ends all(l modeled like a whale-boat, was selected
as b est a<fapte<l for the purpose, and was fittecl out with mast and sail, a long line for
towing, arnl was provisioned for two weeks. An Imlian, named.Jack, accompanied us
as a guide.

I infer these two expeditions must have been one and the same, and
that some confusion exists in regard to the date.
In 1867., before the cession of Russian America to the United States,
the Hudson's Bay Company', learning that the sale was about to take
place, employed Professor Leach to establish the line where the ten
•leagues ended, and had at that time nearly completed building a tradingpost at Warm Springs Creek, about 35 miles up the Stikine, direct.
Professor Leach went farther up the river to a place called Berry's Bar,
which he fixed as the termination of the ten leagues. The Hudson's Bay
Company stopped building immediately at Warm Springs, and moved
their post to Berry's Bar. This man Berry died of small-pox in 1862,
and was buried; and when Leach fixed the boundary line he found his
grave to be one-half in Russian America and one-half in British Columbia.
·
This was the accepted boundarJTuntil the discovery of the gold mines
of Cassiar, some four years since, when the Canadian authorities sent a
customs officer to control the trade of the Stikine, who located the custom-house in the Hudson's Bay Company buildings near Berrv's Bar
they having abandoned that trading-post.
"
'
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By consent of the collector of customs of the district of Alaska, he
moved his office down the river about 25 miles, to a point some two mile:
below the mouth of Warm Springs Creek, at the foot of the great glacier.
This was done for the sake of comity, the Oanadfan deputy promi ing
to inform the deputy at Wrangel of smuggling of liquor into Alaska by
Indians, &c.
He remained there only one year, and then moved his custom-house to
Glenora Landing, about 160 miles from the mouth of the Stikine RiYer.
During the year the custom-house was located at the foot of the great
glacier, the gold commissioner of Oassiar, a factor of the Hudson's Bay
Company and an English surveyor, located a town site at the head of
tide-water on the great bend of the Stikine; claiming it was in British
Columbia, made application at the land office at Victoria, and entered it.
The following correspondence is now inserted as bearing directly upon
the subject-matter:
CUSTOM-HOUSE, SITKA, ALASKA,
Collecto1''s Office, Jiine 15,· 1876.
Sm : I have the honor to inform you that the Canadian customs authorities haYe
removed their tlag and office up the 'stickine River to a place known as Glenora Lamling, the same being above the supposed boundary line some sixty miles, and abont
ninety miles from and above the post of last year.
One A. Choquette, alia8 '' Buck," last year settled and built a trading post some two
miles above the customs post, which is undoubtedly in the Alaska line. The i,erson
referred -l;o is believed to sell liquor to Indians, and is the source from which t,be Alaska
Indians derive large supplies of foreign goods. He pays his revenue to the Canadian
authorities.
1. Shall I noti:(y Choquette that if he remains where he is located that he must pay
duties on his foreign invoices and be subject to the restrictions that other merchants
in Alaska are subject to?
2d. Shall I seize him without preliminaries?
3d. Or notify him and ~ive him a fixed time to move his merchandise farther inland,
t h en seize him at the expiration of the date?
·
Having had conversation with him, I am under the opinion that nothing will he
effect ed unless I am ordered to act advfaedly, therefore would request that my order8
on the subject be clear and positive.
·
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. P. BERRY, Collector.
Hon. B. H. BRISTOW,
Secreta1'y of the Treasu1'y, Washington, D. C.

To which the department replied as follows:
TREASURY Dl~PAR'l'MENT,
Washington, D. C., July 14, 1876.
Sm : Your letter of the 15th instant is received, in which you inform the departme11t
that one A. Choquette, alia,s Buck, has established a trading-post within the limits of
the Alaska purchase, and there furnishes goods to the Indians of Alaska, and is sn1ipo ed, also, to sell them liquors. This post was first set up some two miles above the
customs office of the Canadian authorities; but you state that these authorities have
removed their flag and office up the Stikine River to a place known as Glenorn Landing, which is supposed to be 60 miles above the boundary-line, and 90 miles above their
po t of last year.
·
The position of Choquette's trading-post, therefore, falls within the recognized limit of the Territory of Alaska, antl you inquire whether you shall notify Choq11ette of
his oblio-ation to pay duties ou his goods, if he remain where he js, or direct him to
leave within a certain time, and make seizure of his goods if the removal is not
effect cl.
You are advised to noti:(y the trader to pay duties on his goods, or to r emove them
within a d fiuite tim ·witl.Jont the Tenitory. As, according to your report, a11 hi
•YOOds ar a foreign importation, if ihe duties on them are not paid, or if the goou are
11ot rem v d from the Territory within area ouabl time, it wm be incumbent u11on
you to mak , <'iznre.
Very r p c fully,
LOT L MORRILL,
Sec1·ei<try of the Trea8111·y.
)f. P. BEHRY E CJ.,,
Collecto1· of Cust(lm.8, itka, .Alaska.
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the government, would ask that nothing less than the ten leagues be considered as the
bournlary line.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. P. BERRY,
Collector.

Hon.

JOHN SHERMAN,

Secl'etary of the Treasury, Washington, lJ. C.

Mr. Hunter is connected with the Canadian Pacific Railway survey.
He is a gentleman of repute, and is represented to be well versed in his
profession. This survey was made early in the spring of 1877, Mr. Hunter having ascended the Stikine on the ice, the river not being open to
navigation that year until May 27. I met him subsequently in Victoria,
and conversed with him in reference to the nature and result of his survey. He was unable in advance of making his report to his government
· to place me in possession of any facts I could put to public use.
Hon . .Amor De Cosmos, member of the House of Commons of Canada
from Victoria district, at the last session of Parliament called for the ·
Hunter report, but it has not been published, and Mr. De Cosmos, in a
letter to myself, dated at Victoria, October 1, says: '' Mr. Hunter's report has not yet come to hand-possibly will not until after Parliament
shall have met. As soon as I receive a copy I will forward it."
This is no new question. Brig. Gen. 0. 0. Howard, U.S. A., in his
report of a tour of inspection of Alaska, made to the headquarters of
the Military Division of the Pacific June 30, 1875, used the following
language:
EXPEDITION UP THE STICKEEN-CUSTOM-HOUSE i ITS LOCATION-BOUNDARY-LINE I:\'"
DOUBT-GLACIERS, ETC.

The next clay, by the courtesy of Captain Irving, the owner of the small river
steamer Glenora, having arranged to pay merely the extra expense of fuel, I took onr
party up the Stickeen River as far as the boundary between our territory and British
Columbia. No building is yet erected for the custom-house. The place for the English
custom-house officers' tents is supposed to be selected within the British line. Some of
our shrewd frontiersmen say that it is not ten marine leagues from the sea, as it should
be, there being really doubt as to the summit of the Coast range of mountains. I took
a: 9opy of the statement of the boundary line as published in an English joumal. It
seems now to an observer of little consequence among these rough mountains where
the exact line of division really is; but r ~membering the trouble the settlement of the
channel question gave us at Vancouver Island, I deem it of sufficient importance to
recommend that the attention of the proper department be called to the existing doubt,
uot plainly settled by the treaty, that the line may be definitely fixed.

I submit a tracing of a map (illustration 4) of the line as we understand it, copied by permission of General Howard from the official files.
at the headquarters of the Department of the Columbia.
Our provincial friends in British Colurn bia a.re deeply interested in
the prompt settlement of this vexed matter, and their representative ,
in Parliament have more than once debated the question. Inserted
now will be found the report, a copied from the Hansard, of a debate
in the House of Commons at Ottawa in 1875, which is peculiarly interesting, showing the lively interest taken by tliose cognizant of the principal facts:
:Mr. Ro COE mo"." d an addre. s to hi. excell ncy the governor-general, praying him
to call th . att nt10n of ~~1· Majesty'~ Government to the necessity of haYiug the
boundary hue between Bnt1sh Columbia and Alaska as soon as possible defined aucl
urvey cl.
Mr:R . OE said if h e wa to move the resolution, of which he had given notice1
m rely with the remark that the commercial and other intere ts of British Columbia
r <1uirecl th boundary lin b tween that province and Ala ka to be cle:finecl and settled
a oou a po ible, h~ did n?t uppos th re would be any opposition to the motion;
but h, thou,rht he uught fairly as nme that the house would wish, if not expect, to
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b<> informed, firstly, as to the nature of any questions which may arise or h~ve ~rise_n
concernino- that boundary line and secondly, as to what had occurred which, 1n his
opinion, r~ndered an immediat~. sett~ement of that question n_ecessary. If the rua1;> of
.i: orth America be referred to, 1t will be seen that the territory of Alaska consis~s
chiefly of that part of the continent lying to the west of the 141st degree of west longitude and also of a narrow strip of the coast extending from the 60th to the 56th degree
of n~rth 1atitude. As the 60th degree is the boundary line ~etween British Col:iimb~a
and the Northwest Territory, the only part of the boundary hue of Alaska to which hls
motion had reference is the boundary line of this narrow strip. This was settled by
the treaty between Great Britain and ~ussi_a of 1825. . Previo~1s to that date ther~ had
b een endless disputes between the various fur compames, which represented tne interests of their respective countries in this part of the world, and when a settlement was
made in 1825 it was found that, while the Russian-American Fur Company bad made
various settl~ments along the coast, the British companies had acquired the whole
interior of the country. A settlement of the boundary line was therefore made on the
understanding that Russia should keep a narrow strip of the coast, the boundary of
which was defined to be the range of mountains running parallel to the coast, but it
is further stipulated that wherever this range of mountains is at a greater distance
than ten leao-ues from the coast, then the boundary line shall run at this distance. In
1867 this ter~itory was sold by Russia to the United States, but of course in any question concerning the boundary line, we have to go back to the original treaty of 1825.
It is doubtful, however, whether this question would have arisen but for the discovery
of gold in this part of the Dominion. As long ago as 186:! gold was found in the Stikeen
River, and since that time there have been prospecting parties in search of diggings
in this region, and two years ago these were discovered at a place called Deas Lake,
situated about 80 miles east of the head of naviga,tion on Stikeen River.
Last year upwards of 2,000 miners were engaged in these diggings, which were
found to be both rich and extensive, and in future we may look forward to a large immigration to this region. The only practicable way of getting to these new diggings
was by ascending the Stikeen River, of which we have free navigation, and in regard
to this I would remark on what appears to me a somewhat remarkable fact. By
the treaty of 1825 we had given to us forever the free navigation of all rivers
which ma,y cross the line of demarkation referred to, yet in the treaty between the
United States and Russia no reference whatever is made to this clause, and I fail
to . understand how Russia could have sold this territory to the United States urless subject to any rights acquired by any third parties, and, if this was so, he
also did not understand why it was thought necessary in the treaty of Washington to concede the navigation of the rivers Stickeen, Porcupine, and Ynckon in the
British territory, in return for the free navigation of these _rivers while flowing
through the United States territory, if we possessed this right before. As soon as the
trade up the Stikeeu began to assume some proportion the officer commanding at Fort
Wrangel, in whom it appears is invested the government of the Territory, measured a
distance of 10 leagues from the coast, and placing a post there, declared this to be the
boundary between British Columbia and Alaska. In consequenee of the windings of
the river, it seems that this point is between 60 and 70 miles up the river. Now, if
the statements of the traders and others going up the Stikeen are correct, it appears
that the range of mountains which really defines the boundary line crosses the Stikeen
at a point only 15 miles from the coast. He would point out how importaut the possession of the river between these points would be, especially to his constituents, the
merchants of Victoria. It appears that above the present boundary line the Stikeen
is so shallow that no steamers which could go there could go out to sea. Goods, therefore, have to be sent from Victoria to Fort Wrangel, and transferred there to the river
steamer, and it has been found that this has b een accompanied with much annoyance,
risk, and expense; and after the goods are placed on the steamer, a custom-house officer is placed on .board, who accompanies the steamer as long as she is in American
waters, or what the officer commanding at Alask}1 is pleased to consider American
waters, the expense being borne by the steamer.
There was also another grievance which he was sure t he honorable member for Vancouver will appreciate. As soon as he comes on board this officer locks up the bar
puts the key in his pocket, and during the voyage the unfortunate diggers cannot get
a drink. Now, if the boundary line were placed where we conceive it ought to be, a
steamer would probably be able to run from Victoria to a point on the river above the
boundary line, or, at all events, a steamer which could run there would also be able
to run out to sea to Fort Simpson, and goods could therefore be transferred on British
territory. The great annoyance and expense of transferring goods on United States
territory would thus be obviated. These were the reasons why this bonndary should
be fixed as soon as possible. It was said that important discoveries of silver and gold
bearing quartz mines have been made in the disputed territory, and until it is settled
in which conntry these mines are, these sources of wealth will probaby remain undeveloped. There may also arise some unpleasant complications in consequence of per-
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ons ettling in what tbey consider British territo~y and _resisting by force any attempt made to remove them. Since he had put his mot10n on the paper he noticrd
in thee timates a sum of $100,000 for this survey, but from what he had stated it
would be seen that this was not merely a question of theodolites, but that an important que tion as to the interpretation of the treaty bad to be settled firs... The honorable member concluded by movmg adoption of motion.
Mr. DE COSMOS rose to concur in the remarks of his honorable colleague, who had explained the difficulties interposed by the American authorities to our trade in that
11art of the Dominion, but he believed that the wiser course would be, if the Governments of the Dominion and Great Britain could agree with the United Stat,es Government on the subject, to sell to Canada that portion of Alaska stretching from the 141st
meridian west to the 131st meridian west. There was a territory there including an
archipelago, 11,000 islands running along the main land of the territory three or four hundred miles, the strip measuring in English statute miles from the coast about :34 miles.
The whole of this territory measures about 25,000 geographical miles; if our government would pay a reasonable sum for this territory, we would obviate all the difficulties now existing, and which must continually exist in the future if that region were
habitable. So far as the population of that belt was concerned there were about
6,000 Indians; and not more, he believed, engaged in the fur business along that coast
than two or three hundred persons, perhaps less. The United States has bought the
Alaska Territory, containing 580,000 square miles, for about $7,200, 000, and be saw no
reason why, considering what the United States itself had given, we should not be
able to induce them to cede that portion of their territory to Great Britain for a million
dollars.
Hou. Mr. BLAKE. Hear, hear.
Hon. Mr. DE COSMOS said the honorable gentleman from South Bruce, who had
recently pronounced in favor of nationality and a new departure, ought to be willing
to make a new departure in the interest of Canada to enlarge our dominion and get
more laud by which the nationality could be extended.
Hon. Mr. BLAKE. What about the people?
.
Hon. Mr. DE COSMOS said the people would soon be added, if we had the laud. By
the plan be proposed there would be no divided sovereignty. He believed, when we
looked at the mountainous character of this belt, that it would cost nearly as much 10
make a survey of it, to both governments, as it was practically worth at present.
When they came to ascend mountains 3,000, 5,000, and 14,000, feet high to form a
boundary, it would be found most expensive. With reference to the convention between Russia and Great Britain of 1825, and the subsequent treaty of Washington
giving the free navigation of the Stikeen River, he would remark that there were two
other rivers, the Yako. and Chilcot, which might yet be found useful as a means of
carrying the mineral wealth of British Columbia north of the 300-mile belt out to sea.
.And it will be necessary in the interest of British Columbia to enter into further negotiations with the United States in order to define our rights. In addition to that, if
mineral discoveries should be made in any part of this belt, and from the geological
formation there seemed to be no rl.oubt such would be made, it would be found that
American claims on the Alaska side would run into Canadian territory, causing endlmis disputes. He moved in amendment to the resolution before the house that all
aft r the word" survey" be struck out, and the following added: '' and the desirability
,of acquirin~ that portion of the territory of Alaska extending northwestwardly from
54° 40' nortll latitude to the meridian of Mount Saint Elias."
Hon: Mr. MA KENZIE said it was all very well for his honorable friend to bring the
subject up. It was one of very great interest, and had engaged the attention of the
government for some time. regotiations bad ah·eady been had through the proper
official channel with the Government of the United States on this subject. It was
,on , howev r, that would not be promoted by the passage of his honorable friend's
motion here, and the amendm nt by th honorable member behind bim'(De Cosmos)
w a , of c01us , entirely inaclmisHible. A motion of that kind could not seriously be pro:poseclin thehonsfl. H (Mr. Mackenzie) was quite aware that the real difficulty at present wa Him ply th Stike n River. Unclerthe convention of1825 the boundary had in the
plan ~·ceeded a distance of ten l a<rues from the coast, and the real difficulty existed
in takincr theH t n lea<TlH'H from the mouth of the river instead of following the ridge
of hills to a point wh re it strikes the river. If that point were once determined no
Herion inconv ni uc would ari e anywhere else, aucl to get that point determined at
a early a p riod as pos. ible the government had aheady been directing their attention. H hoped hi bonorabl<> friencl would be satisfied with this explanation and
withdraw hi~ motion. As for tlw amenclment it was quite inadmissible.
Mr. B !,,"mR ·aid that having h ar<l a good <leal from the miners with reo-ard to
tha r gion he ·laimecl to have some knowkclge on th subject before the howfe. He
wa. orry to. e th e honorabl rrentl man from Victoria move an amendment which
tlw J>r •mier had declared to l e iuaclmi sihle, h cause the honorable gentlemen (De Cosmo. ) ou id>r •cl him ac 11 ti1utional authority. He claimed that this vexed question
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which interfered with the development of the rich mines of that country, should be
settled. The hardy miners h::ul discovered and developed exceedingly rich mines at
Ca siar. They had ~een badly ~reat~(~ l>Y, unprincipled 4-~erican o~cers, who ha<l
taken and seized then boats while sn,1lino- under the Domm10n flag. They had been
oblio-ed to pay heavy tolls, amounting to four or :five thousand dollars, for which tolls
no r%turns were made to the American Government. That was a matter which required
to be looked into by the administration of the clay and which should be brought under
the notice of the American authorities. The official to whom he had alluded was now
undero-oing a trial in Oregon for fraud on the American Government, which, he
thought was sufficient proof that he had wronged those Canadians who had gone to
the exp~nse of constructing a boat for the navigation of the Stikeen River. The
sooner this vexed question was settled the better.
Mr. THOMPSON (Cariboo) did not wish to make any remarks after what had been
said by the premier. He was well aware of the great importance of having this
question settled as soon as possible. Dnring the ensning season, perhaps, a much
1aro-er number of miners would go to the Stikeen River than the two thousand spoken
of by the mover of this resolution, and should these vexatious annoyances continue to
be imposed, the more excitable amoug them, though they might be generally peaceable, might resent snch interference, and thus bring about complications between
the two countries. There was another question which had recently been brought
before his notice. The Indians did not understand the divided jurisdiction. They
were very numerons, and spent the winter months on the coast, and during the summer :fished in the Skeen a River, working also for the miners. These Indians had been
accustomed to roam at large over t,hat country, whether by water or by land, and
they could not understand the divided jurisdiction when told by American officers
they were on American soil and by British officers they were on Canadian soil. In
order to prevent collision with those Indians who are usually peaceable, but when
under the influence of liquor were very excitable and disposed to quarrel with the
whites. Although the liquor traffic was nominally prohibited by the American authorities, the Indians conld get all they wanted in Alaska, and if they could not they were
ingenious enough to make it themselves. They made rum from molasses with nothing
but a tin kettle and a coil of sea-weed. By fastening the sea-weed to the spout of
the kettle, they were able to distill liquor. This proves the advancement of civilization amon~ the untutored savages on that coast. He had 110 doubt the resolution
and amenctment would be withdrawn. At the same time he thought it had done
good by bringing this question before the notice of the house and opening the eyes of
members to the vast capabilities of our great Nort,hwest.
Hon. Mr. DE COSMOS withdrew his amendment.
Mr. RoscoE. As the government have stated that they intend to do all that is necessary in this matter, I will willingly, at the request of the honorable premier, withdraw
my motion.
The resolution was withdrawn.

But the suQject was not permitted to lie dormant subsequently; hence
we find the following proceedings, which are taken from the Port Townsend Weekly Argus of May 3, 1878 :
MORE ABOUT ALASKA-WHAT OUR COVETOUS BRITISH NEIGHBORS THINK,
We quote the following from the fast issue of the Victoria Weekly Standard. It is
from the proceedings of the House of Commons, and shows that the ideas we have
heretofore expressed relative to Alaska's real value are indorsed and shared by others
to whose opinions a great deal of weight must be attached:
"Mr. DE COSMOS moved for a copy of the report, with accompanying map, of the
engineer who was employed last year in determining the probable boundary line between British Columbia and Alaska, and also a copiY of his instructions, with a copy of
the trea,ty or convention bet,vecn Great Britain and Rnssia respecting the said boun<lary. He said he considered that his information ought to be placed in the sessional
papers, to give every honorable member of this house a clear idea of, our r elation with
the United States, so far as the boundary line of Alaska was concerned. It was necessary that this boundary should be defined to prevent a conflict int.he civil and criminal
jn~i~clict,~on of ~he t;Vo countries. ~h~re was at this moment a great excitement in
British Columbia w1th respect. to mmrng, and valuable quartz lodes had been found
on the Alaska side of the boundary. If, at any time hereafter, quartz lodes were found
near the supposed boundary, it mi~ht ·create more or less excitement of au unpleasant
character between t~e two c?untnes. It was necessary that, in connection with the
boundary, on the Stickeen River more particularly, an arrangement should be made
betw~en _th~ ~w~ governments to determine a cert,ain yoint as the limit of thei:r·respective Junsd1et10ns. He was assured that at the American town ofWrangel~situatad
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opposite the mouth oft he Stickeen River, in Alaska, sales were made to men employed
on the British side of the Stickeen during the year to the amount in round number
of , ·100,000 worth of merchandise. When he drew the attention of the government,
and especially of the honorable the minister of customs the other day, to the duti es
paid at Stickeen, it wa,s with the view of ascertaining whether some evidence could
be obtained to conoborate the statement made to him by steamboat captains as to the
trade on the Stickeen. By the non-definition of the boundary, even temporarily, bv
the two governments, this trade was thrown into American hands instead of into
British Columbia hands. He was assured that, if the boundary proposed by Mr.
Hunter, who was sent there by the government last year, were adopted, and a customhouse station placed there, Canadian steamships would proceed there, and the miners
who visited them during the winter season would make their headquarters on the
British siole of the line. As the matter was now, they were really contributing to
build up the American side and to the support of American steamers passing from
Portland to Alaska and carrying Oregon produce, instead of British steamers which
might pass the mouth of the Stickeen into British Columbian tenitory. He hoped the
government would brfog down Mr. Hunter's report and maps, and any additional information which would show the outline of Alaska in front of British territory, the
inland included.
•' Mr. BuNSTER, in rising to second this motion, said it would have afforded him much
greater pleasure if the motion had been for the purchase of Alaska. Honorable gentlemen might laugh, but looking at the matter from a national point of view, he fully
meant what he said from his knowledge of the country, that the Territory of Alaska
possessed a more genial climate than Ottawa, notwithsta.ncling its latitude, while its
natural resources and capabilities were more valuable than people had any idea of.
As early as the months of January and February; gardening operations were commenced. He questioned very much if they could do that in Ottawa. Vegetation was
rapid during the summer seasou, but he must acknowledge n~t so rapid as here at the
capital. When honorable members of this house sneered at Alaska, he had a right
to speak from his own personal knowle<l.ge and tell them they were mistaken; arid the
day was not far distant when, from the geographical position of this country, they
would see the force of his remarks on this subject. They could not but recognize the
great fact that British Columbia was the center of the British Empire, between Australia,, Etuope, and Canada. Hence he felt that the province occupied a proud position; and that it was the duty of every British Columbian to keep his fellow-countrymen here well informed on British Columbia. He remembered wheri Sir John A.
MacDonald brought British Columbia into the Union, much to her detriment, because
the contract was not carried out, that it was considered a foolish bargain, but to-clay
the Americans felt proud of their Alaska bargain. Seven millions in cash were paid
for that, but not a dollar was paid for British Columbia. Let the house contrast the
difference, and see what a mistake Cfmada maue during the Crimean war in not laying
hold of the country. The lease of Alaska was more than enough to pay one million
dollars annually. It was the best investment the United States had ever made."

. From the debates and letters produced it will evidently be seen what
importance is attached to this question by Canadian legislators and
others familiar with the situation.
A case arose w ~e the Hon. David Eckstein, now consul at Amsterdam, was our representative in a similar capacity at Victoria.
One Peter Martin, a graceless vagabond, had been tried in the courts
of British Columbia, before one of the puisne judges, Hon. H.P. P.
Crease, for felony, was duly convicted, and sentenced to a term of imprisonment in Victoria jail. While being transported in custody of two
British constables he made his escape from the canoe in which he was
eonfined, coming down the Stikine, and jumped ashore. Seizing a gun,
he proclaimed himself on American soil and a free man, and defied the
authority or pow.er of the officers to convey him any farther. The constables, doubtless revolving in their own minds the uncertainty of this
bounda:r:y-line question, gave their government the benefit of the doubt
and incontinently knocked the prisoner dowl!, ironed him, and landed
him in quod at Victoria jail. He was subsequently tried for this attempted e cap , convicted, and sentenced to au additional term of impri onment. Mr. Eckstein handled the case in an able manner, and it
wa the ubject of much diplomatic correspondence. The ground a sumed by Consul Eckstein was that the soverei__gnt,y of the United States
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had been invaded, and although it was really a matter of doubt as to
whether the territory where Martin jumped ashore was actually a part
of the United States, still, in view of the fact that it had generally been
considered as such (this being before the Hunter survey), the Canadian
authorities gracefully surrendere.d the malefactor, and he was set at
large.
.
·
Doubtless this case influenced the mind of the Hon. Mr. De Cosmos
when he used this language: "It was necessary that the boundary
should be defined to prevent a conflict in the civil and criminal jurisdiction of the two countries."
.
Aside from any conflict of jurisdiction, the interests of law and order,
society, good morals, and safety of the public weal, as well as the preservation of the peace, demand that no such state of uncertainty shall
hang upon the border of the two countries as regards the punishment of
crime. Every rascal and thief in the country will avail himself of this
state of affairs; and while the action of Consul Eckstein in the Martin
case was praiseworthy and that of the Canadian authorities to be commended, there was turned loose upon both communities one of the most
desperate men on this whole northwest frontier. His career of crime,
however, has been temporarily checked, for he is now incarcerated at the
territorial penitentiary at McNeill's Island, under sentence of a twelvemonth, for the crime of smuggling distilled liquors from British Columbia into the district of Puget Sound.
It is deemed unnecessary to pursue this subject to any greater extent,
or to express any opinion pro or con as to the merits of the case. The
facts are patent, and are respectfully presented for the consideration of
the department.
It may be proper to add, however, that there is now in possession of
Mr. Justice J. Hamil~on Gray, of the supreme court of British Columbia, presented to his father by Louis Philippe when in America, a rare
map, which may throw some light upon the elucidation of this question.
In order, howernr, to give some idea of the practical working of this
condition of uncertainty on the Stikine, the following letters are given:
GLE:N'ORA, STICKEEN RIVER, July 6, 1878.
Sm: Inclosed please find copy of instructions lately re()eived by Mr. R. Hunter,
deputy collector of customs at Glenora, Stikine River, British Columbia, which, as
you will see, places cei·tain restrictions on United States steamers navigating the
Stikine River, which, np to the receipt of the enclosed instructions, have been alike
free to both nations. The steamer Beaver, an American steamer, although really
owned by British subjects, exercised all the rights of free navigation for the past two
years.
In addition to the instrnctions of which you have inclosed a copy, Mr. Hunter, the
deputy collector above named, has notified us that we will not even be allowed to
land freight and again bring it forwa,r d from any point above a certain post about
twenty miles from the mouth of the river, which they claim as the boundary line, but
which is clearly 10 or more miles below the real boundary line. An American
steamer is thus forbid by a Canadian official, under penalty of seizure as soon as she
arrives at the Canadian custom-house, for landing freight on American soil and again
bringing it forward to the Canadian port of entry. In regard to the last-named restrict,ions, the deputy collector, Mr. Hunter, declined furnishing a copy of his instructions, but gave notice verbally in the presence of witnesses.
The steamer Nellie, of Port Townsend, came to Wrangle in June last for the purpose of plying, for freight and passengers, between :Fort Wrangle and Telegraph
. Creek, her owners believing, and still believing, that they have the same rights as
Canadian vessels. The restrictions placed on her by the nominion authorities will
virtually drive her, as well as every other American vessel, from the Stikine River.
In navigating the St,ikine River vessels clear from Fort Wrangle for Glenora, where
the Dominion custom-house is stationed, and where all duties on foreign goods are collectecl. Twelve miles above this point, at Telegraph Creek, is the head of navigation, where nearly all the goods that come up the Stikine River are landed and for
wardecl thence to the Cassiar Mines by pack-trains. The river is difficult of naviga-
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tion from Glenoraup to Telegraph Creek, and again quite easy. When navirrationwa
difficult, it has heretofore been customary to store freight at Glenora and f~rwarcl br
small boats, or take it up by steamer when the river was more favorable, or to laucl
part of the cargo so as to lighten the vessel, and after proceedin~ to the higher poiu
and ~anding the cargo, ret~rning to q-1enora and_ reloadi~g the freigh~ t~at ~ad been
previously landed, and agam proc~eding to the _h1g1?-er pomt. The Stikme u1 a river
of strong current and somewhat difficult of nav1gat10n, and unless all the advantarrr
pertaining to the navigation of such waters, such as carrying heavy loads up the
lower part of the river, and when the difficult waters are reached unloading part and
proceeding with the remainder, repeating this lightening in some cases for three or
more trips, and then bringing forward what had been so left, the right to navi<rate
i of no ·rn,1ue. The whole distance from Fort ·wrangle to Glenora is about one hundred and fifty miles.
You will please lay our grievance before our government at once, meantime takinrr
such steps as you may deem proper to protect us in the enjoyment of our right a",
citizens of the United States.
Your obedient servants,
JOHN C. CALLBREATH,
BENJ. STRETCH,
CHAS. H. LOW, Master,
Ownel's of the Stearner Nellie, of Port Townsend, Wash. Tei·.
Maj. W. G. MORRIS,
United States Re1.,enue Dept. Port Townsend, ·wash. Tf:I',
P. S.-No charge is made of an attempt to evade revenue or port regulations, or
that the Dominion Government is wronged in any way. It is simply a move to drive
American vessels from the river.-J. C. C.
FORT WRANGLE, July 11, 1878.
DEAR Srn: I will take it as a personal favor if you will bring this matter to the notice of
onr government as soon as possible, and if possible to get instructions so as to send by
the next California. Of course this can only be done by using the telegraph. As soon
as the water falls, the restrictions imposed upon us will drive everything but Canadian
vessels from this river. Of course this is the object of the Dominion authorities. I
think our government might at least demand a suspension of the restrictions until the
matter can be discussed, as the full and unrestricted right has been heretofore enjoyed
by American_vessels coequal with Canadian. By attending to · this you will place me
under renewed obligations.
Yours, truly,
JOHN C. CALLBREATH.
Maj. W. G. MORRIS.
No. 1. File 320 of 1878.
OTTAWA, May 18, 1878.
Sm: In reply to your letter of the 25th instant, I beg to inform you that it is contrary- to the coasting regnlations for United States steamers or vessels to unload part
of their cargo at the first Canadian custom station on the Stickine River, and after
going higher up and landing the remainder to return again and reload what has been
unlaaen and return therewith to the higher point. This course is not allowed to Canadian vessels in any siruilar circumstance in tho United States. The steamer might
properly take freight for the two points, and be allowed to land the quantity consigned
to each ; but no foreign vessel has the right to reload freight once landed in Canadian
territory for delivery anywhere else in the Dominion, and if that practice has really
been allowed by the custom officials, it must be discontinued at once.
The general question to the right to navigation by both nations is not open toquestion, but that right must always be exercised with clue regard to customs laws and
regulations.
I have the honor to be, yours, &c.,
J. JOHNSON,

Commissioner of Customs.

I wrote as follows to Mr. Callbreath:
OFFICE SPECIAL AGE 'T OF THE TREASURY,

Portland, Oreg., July 23, 187 .
m: I am in receipt oi yonr communication, signed also by Benj. Stretch and Capt.
Cha . H. Low, dated Glenora, July 6.
I fully appreciate all the difficulties uncler which yon labor and the obstacles which
are b ing placed in your way by Canadian cu toms officials in the prosecution of your
bu inc . I can see, however1 no way to relieve you. The rule laid down by !fr. Johnton, th Canadian commi 10ner of en toms, is the law. The treaty of Washington
guarantee to the subjects of Her Britannic Majesty and to the citizens of the United
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States the free ·navigation of the Sti~ine Rive:, "su?ject to ~ny laws a~1d_ regulations
of either country within its own territory not mcons1stent with such privilege <?f free
navigation."
.
.
.
.
The Dominion Goveniment has its own laws governmg its coastmp: trade, and we
cannot directly or indirectly violate them. Mr. _Johnston is correct ~hen he says the
privilege you seek would not be_ accorded Cana~ian vessels by the 1!n.1ted States,
Our customs regulations relatmg to the coastmg trade aTe very ngul, and under no
circumstances would a foreign bottom be permitted to engage in the trade you desire.
The only way out of the difficulty is for you to transfer the title of your boat to ~
British subject. This, however, shohld be done with caution, for should the Stikine
trade die out, you would not be able to again procure American papers for your boat
without a special act of Congress.
The verbal instructions of Mr. Hunter in regard to the point on the river where
freio·ht must be landed involves quite a different proposition.
The boundary line between Alaska and British Columbia is the same as laid down
in the convention of 1825 between Russian America and British North America. It is
vao-ue and undetermined, and will always remain in dispute until the respective govenfments settle the question by joint commission and survey.
I have devoted no little time and attention to this matter, and shall devote a large
portion of my forthcoming report upon Alaska to its discussion, and endeavor to impress upon Congress the necessity of immediate action.
I presume the point settled upon by Mr. Hunter is that located by Mr. Hunter, the
railwa.y engineer, in his recent survey. The report of the latter has not yet reached
me, but I learn casually he has run the line much farther down the river than has
heretofore been supposed to be the boundary line.
When the Dominion Parliament was prorogued on the 10th of May last, Lord Dufferin
used the following language: " I am happy to be al'>le to state that, pending the final
settlement of the question of boundary, a conventional line has been adopted by my
government and the Government of the United States between Alaska and British
Columbia on the Stikine River."
Whether this is in accordance with the Hunter survey I am unable to inform you,
but will write to Washington for information, and when reply is received ivill dulJ
notify you.
As you have specially asked me to lay your grievances before our government, I
shall this day send your correspondence and a copy of my reply direct to the Secretary of the Treasury.
,
I have given you my view of the case, and in the meantime would advise you to let ·
matters remain in stat·u quo, until the department can be heard from.
Your suggestion about using the telegraph is impracticable; the department would
not act unless the whole case was properly presented, and this can only be done by
transmitting all the papers.
I am, respectfully, your ol>edient servant,
WM. GOUVERNEUR MORRIS,
SJJecial Agent.
JOHN C. CALLBREATH, Esq.,
Wrangel, Alaska.

On July 24, I transmitted orjginals and copies of the whole of thjs
correspondence to the department, and requested that I be informed of
the nature of the "conventional line" alluded to by Lord Dufforin. Up
to the present date no answer has reached me, and I have been informed
by Captain Stretch that nothing has been received in Alaska from the
department.
I close this part of the report with the earnest hope that Congress
and the English Government may both realize how important it is to
determine this controversy as soon as practicable. A more kindly feeling toward our Canadian neighbors has never animated the breasts of
the ~merican people than at the present time, and the following gracef~ tribute, paid by the Earl of Dufferin, in the concluding remarks of
his farewell address to the people of the Dominion, shows how amicable
are our relations and how so eminent and educated a man regards our
nation, with w horn he has been so prominently and socially connected
for the past four years. Lord Dufferin said :
·
Ho';ever ea1;-10stly I may have besought you to be faithful to your native land and
to e~famate at its proper value your birthright as Englishmen, it is ialmost with equal
persistence that I would exhort you to cultivate the most friendly and cordial relations
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with the great American peop1e. A nobler nation, a people more generous or mor
ho pitable, does not exist. To have leamed to understand. and appreciate them I
c&teem as not least of the many adYantages I have gained by coming to Canada. or
my own knowledge I can say that they are animated by the kindliest feelings towaril
the Dominion, and I cannot doubt but that the two countries are destined to be unitPd
in the bands of an unbroken friendship. Nor can I conceive a more interesting or 1lelightfol task in store for the philosophical historian than to record the amicable riYalr;
of such powerful and cognate communities in the path of progress; the one a repuhlir
indeed, but where the authoritative pre-eminence assigned to elect of the people and
the comparative freedom of the executive from parliamentary control introduces a feature akin to personal government; the other a monarchy, but to which the hereditary
principle communicates such an element of stability as to render possible the application of what, is really the most popnfar and democratic political system to be fournl
on this continent, which both combine, each in their respective spheres, to advance
the happiness of mankind and to open up a new and fresher chapter of human history.
THE POR1' OF TONG.AS.

Tongas is an abandoned military post, and is the first port in Alaska
met with after leaving British Columbia. It is situate on one of the
coast islands near the Portland Canal, the boundary line. It is a place
of no commercial importance. Since the military left and Mr. Millitech,
the deputy collector, was transferred to Wrangel, a,n English subject by
the name of Snow has taken up hi~ quarters there, -and established.a
trading-post for barter with the Indians at that point. The tribe is
small, and the peltries they obtain few in number and inferior in value.
There can be no question but that Snow smuggles all his goods from the
Canadian side. He is, however, a man of limited capital, and the loss
to the revenue is small. He promised deputy collector Dennis to ,isit
Wrarlgel in 1\fay last and make entry of all imported merchandise. I
have not heard of his so doing. I wrote him from Tougas ad-vising him
as to his future course. He has maintained a dignified silence.
I do not deem the presence of a customs officer here necessary on account of the operations of tliis individual. We will some day pounce
down upon him in a revenue cutter and seize his stock in trade. Being
a British su~ject, I presume his person and liberty will be regarded a.'
more inviolate than were he one of the cultus Americans who seek these
isolated places for illicit deeds and trade.
When Snow went to Tongas he found there some ten cords of wood,
left there by Mr. Millitech, which he appropriated to his own use. He
refuses to pay for it, and I know of no law or power to compel him.
SMUGGLING .A.ND COMPENSATION TO INFORMERS.

The Indians carry on a large smuggling trade in blankets, liquors,
&c., from the adjacent province of British Columbia. It is a well-known
fact, if you wish to procure at Wrangel a bottle of fine old Hudson'
Bay brandy, there is no trouble in finding an Indian to produce it, provided you will pay the price demanded for it-usually about $4.
Blankets are the Indian currency of the country. They are brought
oYer in canoes to Wrangel, and uccessful landing and distribution i
made during the night. The only way to break it up is to enlist the
nice of Indian informer ; but here comes in the trouble-after the
tra cl ome the farce. The repeal of the moiety act by Congre s in
1 74 might w 11 be cla ified a "An act to encourage smuggling, and
prev- nt the collection of the revenue."
I found at "\ rangel a ,ery intelligent Indian who detailed to me the
1noc1us operandi of mugglinO', and when I propo ed to him to turn inform r, h Y ry nai,ely a ·k <l how much he would be paid. ·without
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goino· into <l.etails, which his uneducated mind could not comprehend, I
ende~vored to explain to him that would depen_d upon what the TY:hee
(the S ,crJtary of the Treasur,y) would allow him. The next question
was: When he would be paid, This was a poser, but I endeavored to
impress upon him that pay some time or other was sure. The expression of countenance of this untutored savage was the greatest commentary upon ConP-ressional legislation that could be conjectured or invented,
and I only regret I have not a photograph to illustrate the gravity and
comicality combined of the situation. He quietly informed me he could
make better terms with the smugglers, and I thoiight so, too. As the law
now stands, suppression of illicit traffic among the Indians is wholly
inoperative.
COAS1' SURVEY CHARTS, AND LOSSES BY SHIPWRECKS, ACCIDENTS, E~C.

The want of reliable charts is the great drawback to Alaskan navigation: From the boundary line north, Cape Fox, to the head of inland
navigation, including the coaRt to Behring Bay, the Russian and American charts are entirely unreliable. The English have published no charts
North of 54° 40'.
The Coast Survey have published some harbor charts to the westward,
which I believe can be depended upon, but as for coast charts, they are
among the things that are to be. Even the best pilots in these waters
are continually finding unknown rocks, and if a man goes a few feet
sometimes out of the track he is liable to fetch up.
The Coast Survey chart of 1868 is of no practical value for inland navigation, because it has not one-fortieth part of the rocks and shoals on
it, and several of the ch3:nnels and courses indicated by the compass
cannot be steered.
The captain of the steamer Newbern, belonging to the Quartermaster's
Department U. S. A., wrote as follows, in 1869:
ON BOARD THE STEAMER NEWBERN,

Merry Island, Alaska Territory,
Novernber 1, 1869.

Sm: I find you using charts of three different nationalities for your guidance on the
coast, of Alaska-.A!nerican, English, and Russian. Which of these three is the most
reliable 1
Answer. The English; though these are taken from Vancouver's survey and from
the Russian charts. I have an Amedcan chart issued from the Hydrographic Office of
·washington, called Sheet No. 2, published in 1868, purporting to be "from the most
recent British and American surveys"; but I find it to be incorrect, as, for example,
in latitude 59° 26', longitude 146° 05' west, there is an island named "Middleton" on
the English admiralty chart of the Arctic Ocean published in 1853, and on the Russian
chart published. in 1847, which is wholly omitted on the American chart. The island
is about ten miles long and five miles wide, and lay directly in our course from an ancho:i;age _sonth of Montagne Island to Cape Edgecombe, Sitka Harbor. On m.y recent
voyage, 1f I had had the corresponding sheet, with Sitka on it, I should have used the
American chart, thinking because it was published officially by my government in
1868 it was to be relied on. If I had done so, I should have lost the vessel, as the
island lies low and the night was dark.
Question. Are the Russian or English charts sufficiently ac.mrate for 'safe navigation
in theso t:1eas 1
·
·
A~swer. They are not as accurate .as other charts on well-surveyed coasts. With
caut1011 they can be used successfully. The English charts are chiefly taken from Vancouver's survey in 1792, corrected from the Russian charts.
.
W. FREEMAN, JR.,
C01nrnanding United Sta.tes Quartermaster Stearner Newbern..

Vincent Colyer thus writes of the Newbern after leavi~g Wrangel:
As we were leaving Wrangel Harbor, coming home, the wind increased to a rrale
and we had promise of what sailol'S call a "dirty night." We turned into our b~rth~
with serious misgivings of danger. The straits in which we were tossing were narrow,
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the vessel high out of the water from lack of cargo, and nio-ht pitch dark. w
forgot it all, however, in sleep, when suddeuly we were awakened by the ship co •
to a full stop, a tremendous crash against a rock, which nearly threw u out of
berths. A brief prayer, a quiet putting away in dressing of all gold, watche n
other heavy things that might encumber us in the water, and we went on deck. '
storm was ragin~ wildly; the ra.in and sleet swept horizontally pa t us; the roar
the breakers could be heard all about us, but we could see nothing. We had
hundred souls aboard, and not enough small boats to carry fifty; nor would they ha
been of much use if we had more. The pilot said the water was coming fo the
rapidly, but that so far the pumps were keeping pace with it. So we went down
low, out of the way of the faithful officers and men who managed the ship. The .1
lasted two days, and then the captain said he would have to beach the ves el at r
Simpson, and while she was being repaired I would have time to visit Mr. Duncan'
Indian mission at Metlacatlah.

The following disasters are also chronicled. The Russians lo. t
steamer off Niltouska, Chatham Straits. The schooner Growler wa. lo
with all hands on board off the south end of Prince of Wale L lan 1.
The steamers Consta.n~ine and Gussie Telfair were constantly ashore.
The tragic loss of the steamer George S. Wright is already fre hi
the minds of the reader, with seyeral officers of the Army on boanl.
When last seen she was at Cordova, Prince of Wales Island. I have et
the place, DeYil's Reef, in Sea-Otter Group, where she is supposed to hare
struck, and it is a fearful looking spot.
The revenue steamers Lincoln and Wayanda never made a cruise t
Alaska without striking. The United States steamer Saginaw struck
several times while in Alaskan waters. The Alert, an English man-of.
war, stmck going in_to Sitka Harbor. Most of these vessels touched on
rocks that are not laid down on the charts. The schooner Roscoe, in
going to Klawack, struck an unknown ledge and came near being a total
loss. The schooner Northwestern struck a rock in Olarence Strait.
and was beached to saye the lives of passengers and crew. The schooner
Louisa Down, in Lynn's Canal, likewise shared a similar fate. The
schooner Langley struck a reef in Uhatham Straits and was a total lo ·.
Report says that in October, 1878, the British steamer Otter struck ·
rock in Queen Charlotte Sound. The mail steamer California, which for
years has made monthly trips to Wrangel, Sitka, Karta Bay, Klawack.
&c., has frequently touched and been ashore. I ·was pn board of her
myself when she grounded on a rock coming out from Klawack.
These are a few of the accidents I haYe been able to gather which
have happened to vessels in the inland sea in Southeastern Alaska. I
know nothing of. the navigation to the westward saye that it is exceedingly hazardous and dangerous.
THE LIQUOR TRADE IN ALASKA.

This is an intricate and difficult question to discuss in all its proper
bearings, and will cornr a large :field of investigation.
The law governing the introduction and sale of spirituous liquors is a~
follows (section 1055 Revised Statutes):
The President shall have power to r estrict and regulate or to prohibit the import .tion and use of fire-arms, ammunit.ion, and distilled spirits into and within the Territory of Alaska. The exportation of the same from any other port or place in the
nitecl States, when de tin eel to any port or place in that Tenitory, and all such arm:
ammunition, and clistillecl spirits exported or attempte<l to be exported from any p
or place in the United States and destined for such Territory, in violation of any rerrulation that may be pr scribed under this section, and all such arms, ammunition, and
di tilled spirits landed or attempted to be lauded or used at any port or place in th
Territory, in violation of such regulations, shall be forfeited; and if tbe value of th
ame exc cd four hundred dollars the ve sel upon which the same is found, or from
which they lu:w been landed, together with h er tackle, apparel, and furniture au
cargo, lrnll b for£ it cl; aucl n,ny p rson willfully Yiolating such regulations shall I
tined not more than fi ve hundred dollars, or imprisoned not more than six month
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Bonds may be reqnirecl for 3: faithful observanc? of such r~gula~ions fro~ ~he master or
owners of :my ve~s~l depart:mg from _a~y port m the Umtec~ Stat~s havmg on boa~d
fire-arms, ammumt10n, or d1st1lled sp1nts, whell; such vessel 1s destmed to all;y_place m
the Territory, or if not so destined, when th~re _is r~aso1~able ground of s~sp~c10n that
s1tch articles are intended to be landed therem m v10lat10n of law; _and s1m1lar bonds
may also be required on the landin~ of any such articles in the Territory from the person to whom the same may be consigned.
,

I had occasion when in Oregon last year, to bring this question directly
to the attention' of the department, and reviewed the law and orders
upon the subject in a communication written at that time. I made careful preparation of this individually,_ being: familiar with ~he law a~1d the
facts. My associate, Mr. Evans, bemg with me at the tune, at his suggestion I made the report a joint one, and he also volunteered to sign it.
I reproduce it here, as it contains as good a resu1ne of the present condition of affairs as can be offered :
OFFICE OF SPECIAL AGENT OF THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

Portland, Oreg., Dece1nber 4, 1877.

Sm: The course to be pursued by collectors of customs in regard to the clearance of
vessels having on board spirituous or vinous liquors to be landed in the Territory of
Alaska, since the withdrawal of the troops, is one that requires immedia,te presentation to the department.
.
Congress, on March 3, 1873, by special enactment, extended over the Territory of
Alaska sections 20 and 21 of the Indian intercourse act of 1834, and the Attorney-General, in an opinion rendered to tlrn Secretary of War, dated Washington, November 13,
1873, in reply to the question, "Whether the War Department had authority to exercise control over the introduction of spirituous liquors into that Territory," after reviewing the law upon the subject, concluded by saying: "My opinion, therefore, is
that, as to this matter, Alaska is to be regarded as 'Indian country,' and that no
spirituous liquors or wines can be :introduced into the Territory without an order by
the War Department for that purpose."
,
Furthermore, antecedent to this, the Secretary of War inquired of the Attorney'J-eneral as follows: "Has .this department authority to permit the introduction of
spirituous liquors or wines into the Territory of Alaska when the liquors and wines are
not for the use of officers of the United States or troops of the service 1"
The Attorney-General, in reply, cited the concluding para.graph of the act of February 13, 1862, which was an amendment of section 20 of the Indian intercourse act
of ltl34, which is in terms:
'' Provided, however, That it shall be a sufficient defense to any charge of introducing
or attempting to introduce liquor into the Indian country, if it be proved to be done
by order of the War Department, or of any officer duly authorized thereto by the vVar
Department," &c. ;
And decided that the effect of this amendment was "to invest the War Department
with a jurisdiction over the introduction of spirituous liquors or wine into the Indian
country at its discretion," and consequently held that it was not confined "to the officers of the United States and troops of the service."
This seems, however, to be definitely settled, aside from this di.eta, for by the act of
Congress approved Jtrne 22, 1874 (the Revised Statutes of the United States), in which
act the amended section is re-enactea., the phrase "except such supplies as shall be
necessary for the officers of the United States and troops of the service" is omitted.
(See section 2139.)
During- the occupation of Alaska by the military no spirituous or vinous liquors were
cleared for that Territory from ports in California, Oregon, or the district of Puget
Sound, unless a permit was exhibited to the collector of these ports for such shipment,,
showing it was by the authority of either the division or department commander.
. On April 10, 1877, the Secretary of War issued the order for the abandonment of
Alaska by the forces of the United States. Brig. Gen. 0. 0. Howard, U. S. A., com1Il:anding this department, in his ortler dated Headquarters Department of the Columbia, Portland, Oreg., May 23, 1877, concluded in the following language: "Upon the
departure of the troops, Sitka and Fort Wrangel will be discontinued as military posts,
and all control of the military department over a,ffairs in Alaska will cease."
Since the withdrawal of the military and the immediate jurisdiction exercised by
the Treasury Depart1.n~nt, app~ications have be_en made to the. collector of this port
for a clearance of sp1ntuous liquors, &c., to Sitka and Wrangel, and have been referred.to General Howar~, the department commander, who absolutely refuses to have
anythmg furthe1· to do wit~ the matter whatever, holding that the power invested by
<::ongres8 mt~~ War Departmm1t was only delegated to him while Alaska was a portion of the military department, and that he has no jurisdiction in the premises.
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The question now arises: Under the present law, can any such shipments be authorized to be made to Alaska, without authority of the War Department being delegated
to a rnilitary officer to permit such shipments? If no construction to the contrary ca,u
be found in the statutes as they now stand, then Congress will h~ve to be asked to
legislate upon the subject.
Bect,ion ~139 Revised Statutes contains the provision before cited by the AttorneyGeneral, to wit: '' The acts charged were done by order of or under authority from the
War Department, or any officer duly authorized thereunto by the War Department.'
If it is construed that the ·w ar Department can delegate this power to an officer of
the civil sen;ice ( and he should belong to the customs), then the questfon is one of easy
solution. In the event such construction is had, then umlou1?tedly the collector ot
customs of the district of Alaska, and his deputies at other ports rn his district, are the
proper persons to regulate such shipments. The customs authorities elsewhere cannot
be supposed to judge underst~mdingly of the quantity of liquors to be shipped, or of
the proper persons to be intrusted with the sale or consumption thereof. Necessary
instruct.ions should. be framed upon the subject. The permit,, in all cases, to be issued
before the contemplated shipment is made, and to be produced to the collector before
clearance to Alaska.
The collector of this port is very rigid in his construction of what constitutes "spirit.uons liquors or wines," and has Tefused to clear a consignment of" Plantation Bitters." It is deemed he is correct in his view, for these _bitters are evidently not exported for medicinal purposes, but 8imply to be consumed as a beverage for the amount
of alcohol therein contained.
Observation denotes that the total exclusion of alcoholic stimulant,s from Alaska is
not productive of those beneficial results which the object of the prohibitory legislation
-was intended to effect. The natives manufacture by distillation from molasses a vile,
poisonous, life and sou] destroying decoction, called '' Hoochenoo," which saps the very
f'sscnce of the human system, pr9dncing crime, disease, insanity, and death. When
drunk and crazed from the deleterious effects of this accursed drink, the natives, Aleuts,
half-breed Russians, and mongrel population, are in a condition bordering upon
phrensy, and at this time is to be dreaded the perpetration of outrage and outbreak
which will surely be the result if this infamous traffic is continued.
The steamer which carries the United States mail from this port to Sitka and Wrangel is the principal common carrier of most of the molasses which is converted into
rum. The custom-house records show that during the months of August, September,
October, Novemb~r, and December of the present year, there was exported in this
steamer froin this place to Sitka 4,889 gallons of molasses, aud to Wrang~lfor the same
periotl 1,635 gallons, nearly all of which it may safely be said has been manufactured
into "Hoochenoo," gallon for gallon.
.
If any inhibition can be made upon the exportation f!f this article of commerce no
time should be lost in stopping its wholesale introtluction into a region which, like a
smouldering volcano, is likely at any time to break forth in eruption.
STOP this distillation of Hoochenoo, and the fears of nn Indian massacre will be
greatly lessened. It is the primeval cause of all the trouble and danger to be apprehended.
Wrangef Island, a port where a deputy collector is stationed, is the point of embarcation of miners, traders, packers, &c., bound up the Stikine River for the Cassiar
and otl10r valuable gold districts in British Columbia. Hundreds go a.nd come every
year, and the number is constantly increasing. It is fast becoming an important st:1tion for the purchase of supplies, &c. When the miners return from the gold-fields
for the winter, many of them remain at Wrangel.until spring. If the introduction of
spfritnous liquor is made absolutely prohibitory in Alaska, smugglin? from British Columbia will be extensively resorted to in Indian canoes, and the ' Hoochenoo" will
be resorted to.
It is therefore respectfully submitted that it is far better for the health, comfort,
sobriety, and good morals of these people that the trade.in alcoholic stimulants be encouraged under suitable r strictions. Whoever is charged with this regulation should
put himself' also in communication with the American consul at Victoria, Vancouver
Island, who should be instructed not to affix to any shipment, of spirituous or vinous
liquor his consular certificate without first having produced to him the permit for
such exportation duly igued by the proper officer.
"\-Ve are, respectfully, your obedient servants,
J. F. EVANS,
WM. GOUVERNEUR MORRIS,
Special .Agents.
Hon. J OIL.'l" ITER1\1A...°'1,
Secretary of the Treasury, Washington, D. C.

i

The department di l not answer this communication, and the question
till in a great doubt and uncertainty as ever.
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Early in the present year I addressed the following letter to the department:
OFFICE SPECIAL AGENT OF THE TREASURY, ,

Port Townsend, W. T., Pebruary 1, 1878.
Sm: Th collector of t his port has been applied to for a clea:rance to Alask~ of certain merchanclise, which is sp ecifically described by the label of the bottle, which reads
as follows:
·
"New York
Calm user,
vV ell known in Europe as the b est a,n d most stimulons
Root bitters.
No household should be without it.
Theo. Lnx,
, New York.
Established 1865."
Under my advice the collector refused the clearance, it being clear, upon examination of the compound, it was intended not for medicinal ·p urposes, but to serve the purpose of alcoholic stimulant.
. .
.
The attention of tb e department was called to a s1m1lar attempted slnpment from
the distri ct of the Will amette, by letter dated Portland, Oregon, December 4, ~877 ..
The collector here is desirous of knowing what course the department hereafter will
fodicate in reference to the shipment of alcoholic and vinous liquors to Alaska.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. GOUVERNEUR MORRIS,
Special Agent.
Hon. ,JOHN SHERMAN,
Secretary of the Treasury, Washington, D. C.

:No reply has ever been received to this. I have advised the collectors
at Portland and at Port Townsend to rigidly enforce the law in the absence of any instructions to the contrary. When at Wrangel, I seized
six cases of whisky for illegal importation, and reported all the facts to
the department. Instructions have been received to proceed against the
merchandise according to law, and have it sold in the district of Puget
Sound.
·
Careful observation convinces me that immediate department action
should be had in the regulation of the liquor traffic. If the conclusion
is reached that the War Department alone has exclusive jurisdiction
over the introduction of alcoholic and vinous liquors into Alaska, then
the sooner Congress legislates upon this su~ject the better.
4,.laska is not a penal colony.; and because one lives in that country
it is no reason he should be· punished and deprived of the comforts or
necessaries of life. It may seem paradoxical to classify spirituous liquor
as necessary to a man's existence; but it is sometimes so as a medicinal
remedy. As for con1fort, let one sojourn for any length of time in that
humid climate, and if his bones all the way up to his throat don't ache
to distraction for a drink I am no judge of human nature.
As matters now stand, not a drop of liquor or wine can be imported
into Alaska for culinary, table, or. medicinal purposes. A discharged
hospital steward has rece-q.tly established a drug store at W rangel. He
applied to me for permission to send to Portland or Victoria for a small
amount of brandy and whisky for sale to the sick. He also requires
alcohol in his business. I did not choose to assume any responsibility;
supplied him, however, with plenty of prohibitory law and stringent
orders, and left him to his only resort, that of buying such quantities
as needed when and where he could, irrespective of customs laws, r"Q.les,
and regulations; for have it he must, and have it he will, and there will
be no trouble in his getting all he wants; the Indians will supply him
and laugh at Uncle Sam's officials.
I t~ink it best to again bring forward a report made from Oregon,
showrng how careful an officer must be in the performance of his duty.
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This suppression of the liquor traffic has to be very gently handled if
there is any prospect of an officer being brought up standing before ..:Ir.
Ju tice Deady.
. Let an officer arrest a blackleg for selling ardent spirits and be suecl
in civil damages by the card sharp, the jury who v;i.11 try the ca e
against him will be informed by Judge Deady that " he is the peer of
any man in his court seeking justice, and his profession as a gambler
does not prevent him from standing upon the same plane as any citizen
who has been subjected to illegal arrest." This is all very :fine, but if I
find it necessary ever in Alaska to take any responsibility for the preservation of life, property, or the prevention, of murder, rapine, and
bloodshed, or a wholesale Indian massacre, I am thereafter going to gi,e
Judge Deady's court a wide berth.
If Congress will only pass the necessary laws, Judge Deady will enforce them, and I know of no more potent reason for their prompt action than the ruling of the judge in the case of Major Campbell, reported as follows:
OFFICE OF SPECIAL AGENT OF THE TREASURY DEPARTME~T,

Portland, Oreg., June 26, 1877.
SIR: I have the honor to call the attention of the department to a case lately tried
in the circuit court of the Uuited States for this circuit, in which one Hugh Waters
is plaintiff, and Brev. Maj. Joseph B. Campbell, captain Fourth United States Artillery,
is defeml::tnt. .
The question involved in this case is one of considerable magnitude. The trial of
the cause occupied one-week, during which time I was in constant attendance at court
watching every phase of the case.
In August, 1874, Major Campbell, who was then commanding the post at Sitka, sent
an officer to Wrangel with a :file of soldiers, with instructions to arrest whomsoever
might be found engaged in selling intoxicating liquors. In pursuance with this order,
Lieutenant Dyer, the officer charged with this duty, did arrest the plaintiff Waters,
confine him in the guard-house at Fort vVrangel till the mail steamer touched at that
place en roiite to Sitka, when the prisoner was duly put on board of said ship and
delivered to Major Campbell at the latter post. He was not sent back on the same
trip of the steamer which took him to Sitka, and ordered to be conveyed within the
jurisdiction of the proper court for trial, which would by law have. cognizance of the
case, but was detained at Sitka a prisoner at the military guard-house unt~l Major
Campbell could report the arrest to the general comm::rnding the department, headquarters at Portland, and ask what disposition should be made of the prisoner. Owing
to the inclemency of the elements and condition of the mail steamer, she did not return
to Sitka for more than two months, during which time Waters was kept in confinement. No other opportunity was afforded MU;jor Campbell to send the prisoner to Portlan<l, no vessels of the United States having touched at that port in the mean time.
This arre t was authorized by the provisions of section 2150 of the Revised Statutes,
giving to the Pre ident the right to employ the military forces of the United State ,
under such regulations as he may directi in the apprehension of every person who may
be in the Indian country in violation of aw.
In the year 1873, Congress by special enactment extended over the Territory of
Alaska sections 20 and 21 of the act of June 30, 1834, entitled ''An a.ct to regulate trade
and intercourse with Indian tribes, and to preserve peace on the frontiers." Section
20 of said act was extended as the act existed or read March 3, 1873. This section
forbids tho introduction intp the Indian country of any spirituous . or vinous liquors,
and provides the penalty for a violation thereof. Waters being detected violating
thi act, and Ala ka being "I11cli:1n country," was arrested.
The case at bar is an action for false imprisonment of the plaintiff by the defendant,
and the dama()'es ar laid at $25,000.
Tb evidence di clo eel that Major Campbell acted in pursuance with orders in makincr the arrest, that no more force was used than nece sary, and that the pri oner
r · iv cl whole ome rations and medical treatment while in ·c onfinement; but tliere
wa . om te timony goincr to ·how that Waters was compelled to perform manual and
rv1le labor. It wa al
hown be wa. a gambler by profes ion, and was elling
int .·icatiuc, liquors and dealin faro at \Vrangel.
~Ia.i?r . ampbcll wa r pr .· ut d by l\1r. Rufus Mallory, United States attorney for
tln cl1 tnct, and Ju lo- :V, \V._ pton 1 p cial counsel employed by the United 'tatc .
I hav cl ferr cl reportmcr tln ca m tho expectation that th charge to the jury of
Hon. 1a.t thcw P. Deady, United tates district judge, would be publi bed, and it
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could be transmitted for the information of the department. Possibly it may hereafter be published by the military authorities, but I learn no copy will be given to
the press.
.
.
The char"'e was directly adverse t,o the defendant, and the Jury were pomtedly
instrnctecl t7> find for some sum in favor of the plaintiff. The court justified the arrest,
but held that the subsequent course of Ma.1or Campbell_ was not warran!,e d by l_aw,
relying in support of this doctrine UJ;>~n sect10n 2151 Rev1sed Statu_tes, wh1~h prov1des
that "no person apprehended b~ _nuhtary force under the precedmg se?t10n shall be
detained longer than :five days after arrest and before remoyal. . All officers and s_oldiers who may have any such person in custody shall treat lum w1th all the humamty
which the circumstances will permit."
· The court held that Major Campbell, in detaining Waters over one steamer, or, in
fact keepinO' him in confinement more than fire days, violated the statute, and was
clea~ly respcfnsible in damages. The judge further instructed the jury that co~npelling Waters to wo_r~ was 1!nlawful; that the law only co~templates the restramt. ?f
liberty, and that c1t1zen-pnsoners were not to be treated hke those confined for military offenses.
Some instructions were given upon the measure of damages, not necessary to recapitulate; the above two points being the gist of the charge and fatal to the defense.
The jury after two hours' deliberation found a verdict in favor of the plaintiif in the
sum of $3,500.
Plaintiff's counsel will move for a new trial; tMs being denied, the case will be
appealed to the Supreme Court of the United Stwtes.
Such is in brief the history of one of the most extraordinary verdicts ever rendered
in a court of justice. Granting, for the sake of argument, the charge of the court to
be the law, the plaintiff proved no special damage, and his personal character and
standing did not warrant any such fabulous verdict.
A very serious question now arises as to the government of this Territory, and by
whom the laws of the United States are to be enforced. All control of the military
department over affairs in Alaska having ceased, what department and what officers
are to be charged with the preservation of the public peace, and what is .available or
will be used as force to carry out any action which may be found necessary to be taken
in executing the laws?
Judge Deady's decision has practically nullified the remedy provided by the Indian
intercourse act, for the simple reason, if a prisoner can only be held in custody for :five
days before removal, there is no use whatever in making the arrest.
How is the sale of ardent spirits to be restricted, and what is there now to prevent
the wholesale introduction of spirituous liquors into the whole length and breadth of
Alaska? Nothing that I can see. No officer having the verdict against Major Campbell staring him in the face, with all the expensive costs of litigation added, will tread
in that path again.
.
The people on this coast have always regarded Alaska as a kind of natural incongruity, and many, I regret to say, regard her. very much in the same light as the freebooter does his prey, or the cut-purse his victim.
The ports of Alaska n1ay now be virtually considered open to smugglers, and the
traffic in domestic liquors can be carried on without interference. To my mind then
will be only one solution to all this. It cannot but result in a collision between the
settlers and native tribes; but upon this subject I have already reported at length.
Congress will have to legislate for this country and provide some form of government, if we expect to hold it without an Indian war on our hands. If it is to be under
the sole control and jurisdiction of the Treasury Department, then we need more cutters to enforce the laws. If the officers of these vessels are to be the conservators of
the pul>lic peace, and are to be charged with the prevention of the introduction ot
ardent spirits or vinous liquors, into that Territory, then the law must be changed in
conformity with the character of the country and means of communication, if the
position assumed by Judge Deady is correct.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. GOUVERNEUR MORRIS,
S1Jecial Agent.
Hon. JOHN SHERMAN,
Secretary of the Treasu,ry, Washington, D. 0.

The introduction of good liquor being absolutely prohibited, we will
now proceed to discuss the vile stuff manufactured by the natives, and
known as
HOOCHENOO OR HOOTZENOO.

Molasses rum, or hootzenoo, is made by the whites and Indians in Alaska
in the following manner: An empty fl.ye-gallon coal-oil can is procured,
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on one end of which and about the center is made a nozzle about three
inches in diameter, and which projects about three-fourths of an inch.
A cap or cover for the nozzle is then made, the cap having a hole in the
center_ about 01;1e inch in diamete~. A ':orm six or ~even feet in ~ength,
sometimes straight, but usually zigzag, is made of tin about one mch in
diameter, one end of which is fastened by soldering to the cap that fit
the nozzle of the can. The still is now complete. The mash is made
generally by the following recipe: One gallon of molasses, five pound
of :flour, one-half box of yeast-powder; add sufficient water to make
a tllin batter; place the mixture alongside a.fire, and when it has fomented and become sour, fill the can three parts foll and begin boiling.
The worm being fitted to the nozzle of the can, then passes through a
barrel of cold water, and the steam from the boiling mixture passing
through the pipe or worm, on reaching the cold pipe in the barrel, condenses and appears again at the encl of the worm beyond the barrel in
drops, and which the Indians drink while warm. One gallon of the
mixture will make three-fourths of a gallon of hootzenoo, and the three_fourths of a gallon will craze the brains of ten Indians. This is about
the most infernal decoction ever invented, producing intoxication, debauchery, insanity, and death. The smell iR abominable and the taste
atrocious. Previous to the arrival of the military its manufacture was
unknown to the Indians, but no sooner had the soldiers made their appearance in Alaska than the detestable traffic commenced. And from
the first sergeant of a company down to the drummer-boy, it may be
safely said, a large number were either directly or indirectly interested
in some soul-destroying still.
When the Indians become crazed with tllis devilish drink, they lose
all reason and become raving maniacs, carouse, indulge in the most
lascivious and disgusting immoralities, frequently ending in death, murder, and suicide.
One of the direct evil results of this detestable vice has been the debauchery and degradation of the natfre women by a licentious soldiery.
N eYer particularly noted for an excess of virtue, they have become victims to their appetite for strong drink and inordinate lust, and they
have fallen victims to the general contagion and ruin. I am aware this
cllarge will provoke adverse criticism in certain quarters, and it is more
particularly attributable to the years immediately succeeding the Ru 'ian purcha e, with the advent of our troops, than when later garrisoned.
But ::mccessful contradiction is invited. The facts are too naked to
bear the light of investigation.
Following in the steps of the troops, come the miners, who seem
to have emulated the sons of Mars in the prosecution, performance, and
mad riot of the quintescenee of vicious ei~joyment. A whole race of
prostitute have been created, and the morbus indecens of the Latin ,
wllich the Roman doctors declined to treat, is found in fnll feather ancl
lu -uriant blo 'Om. To-day there is not a ingle surgeon or pllysician in
outhea tern .A.la ka, and when a victim becomes infected with the l1.tes
venerea,, hi fate can be predicted. Syphilitic diseases are the great
?an of the ountry; but few of the -women who indulge in promiscuous
mt rcour, e are free from the poi onous taint.
Thi i a ad and lam ntable picture; bnt it is too true. It cannot
wh 11, ~ b eradi at tl, but it can be sub tantially ch eked, and to thi
:>ml ar tll :ffort f' the Obri tian mi iouari • now being devoted.
Tll o h r r ult followin the introduction of hoochenoo will be di cu ,. ·e l in th ir appropriate place.
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Deputy Collector Dennis, without any law, warrant, or autho_rity, has
<lone more than any single individual in Alaska to b~eak up this traffi~.
Unaided by any authority he ]~as made law unto h_1mself, and what 1s .
more, has succes.~fully enforced 1t; an~ whate~er qmet a1;1d good o~der
exists in the settlement at "V\Trangel, 1s due <hrectly to his unsustamed
individual efforts. He has arrested and fined Indians in the act of
distillino- destroyed their stills, emptied the liq nor on the ground, and
has very'largely contributed to the cessation of its manufacture in his
immediate vicinity. It seems almost impossible to stop the manufacture altogether; the natives have once conceived the taste, and it seems,
like all drunkards, they will have the means of satisfying their appetite.
In February, 1875, Mr. H. Gaston, of Victoria, wrote to Col. J. W.
Powell, commissioner of Indian affairs for the province of BrWsh Colmnbia, a letter relating to the manufacture of liquor by Indians, in
which he says: "The soldiers stationed in Sitka, being unable to procure liquor, commenced to make it for themselves, and taught the secret
to the natives." Colonel Powell, in .his report to the honorable minister of the interior at Ottawa, makes the following suggestion:
No donbt, however, exists, should the anticipations of Mr. Gaston prove correct as
to the general and indiscriminate manufacture of spirits by Indians themselves, that
it will revive the important question, which has been heretofore debated wit,h much
force an<l argument in political circles, as to whether it might not be prudent to legalize the traffic under certain r estrictions, since its suppression would seem to be so
difficult, if not impossilJle.

I think the views of Colonel Powell are well worthy of consideration.
Mr. Alexander Caulfield Anderson, author of "The Government
Prize Essay on British Columbia, 1872," holds the same views, saying:
A second fertile cause has been doubtless the supply of fotoxicating liquors-deleterious if not positivel,v poisonous compounds-by uuscrnpnlous men of the lffwest
and the laziest class. The hws established for the prevention of this offense, both
within the province and in the adjacent territory of the United States, are stringent,
aucl every effort is made to enforce them; nevertheless constant evasions occur, ancl it
h:1s been seriously mooted whether, if it be found impracticable to suppress the nefarious tmffic entirely, it might not be prudent to legalize it under due restrictions. A
third and la.st cause may be ouly pasi:,ingly adverted t,o -the physical contamination
which a degraded and licentious intercourse carries with it, against which no laws
can provide.
.

The above remarks were drawn forth while discussing the diminution
of the Indian tribes since their contact with Europeans.
'.l'HE IMPORTATION OF FIRE-ARMS AND AMl\'.[UNITION.

I find some doubt exists in the minds of collectors as to whether
should only be excluded j'rom importation into Alaska breech-loading
fire-arms and fixed ammunition. When at Portland this matter was
brot~ght to my notice, and I wrote the deputy collector at vVrangel, who
replied as follows :
·
CUSTOM-HOUSE, WRANGEL, ALASKA,

Collect01Js Office, August lii, 1878.
Srn: Your communication of July 29 in reference to the shipping of powder and
percussion-caps is at hand. I know of no instructions from the department since the
withdrawal of the military. The practice has been to exclude fixed ammunition only.
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant, ·
R. D. CRITTENDEN,
Deputy Collector.
WM. GOUVERNEUR MORRIS,
•
Special Agent of the Treasury, Portland, Oreg.
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I inclosed this with the following letter to Maj. A.H. Nickerson, U.S.A.
assistant adjutant-general of the Department of the Columbia, who returned it with an indorsement and certain papers, as follows:
OFFICE SPECIAL AGENT OF THE TREASURY,
Portland, Oreg., August 22, 1878.
Sm: I have the honor to inclose copy of a letter recently received from the deputy
collector at Wrangel, Alaska, upon the subject of the shipment of ammunition to that
Territory.
, When the California was sought to be cleared for Alaska, on the 31st oflast month ,
the collector called my attention to a shipment of percussion-caps and certain kegs of
rifle-powder destined for Wrangel. This was permitted to go forward, and the deputy
at Wrangel written to, asking what had been the practice at that port since the withdrawal of the military.
I am desirous of knowing what construction was placed upon the law respecting the
importation into Alaska of ammunition by the military authorities.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. GOUVERNEUR MORRIS,
Special Agent.
Maj. A.H. NICKERSON, U.S. A.,
Assistant .Adjutant-General,
Heaclquarters Department of the Columbia, Fort Vancouver.
[First indorsement.]

liEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE COLUMBIA,
Fort Vctncouver, W. T., August 30, 1878.
Respectfully returned to the Hon. vVm. Gouverneur Morris, special agent of the
Treasury, Portland, Oreg., inviting attention to inclosed circular of November 7, 1872,
and copies of letters.
By command of Brigadier-General Howard.
A. H:. NICKERSON,
Majo1· and .Assistant .Adjutant-Genei:al.
HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE COLUMBIA,
Po1·tland, Oreg., October 21, 1875.
Srns: On July 3 last, in accordance with the provisions of section 2132, a circular
approved by the President of the United States was addressed by the Treasury Department to collectors of customs, forbidding ''the importation of breech-loading rifles and
fixed ammunition suitable therefor into the Territory of Alaska, and the shipment of
such rifles or ammunition to any port or place in the Territory of Alaska, and collectors
of customs are instructed to refuse cleamnce of any vessel having on board any such
arms or ammunition destined for any port or pla,ce in said Territory."
The department commander, therefore, you will perceive, h1:4,s no authority or discretion in the premises, nor does he desire any.
·
I alil, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. CLAY WOOD,
Assistant .Adjiitant-General.
J. C. MERRILL & Co.,
204 and 206 California Street, Post-Office Lock-Box 2240, San Francisco.
Official:
A. H. NICKERSON,
Major and .Assistant .Adj1£fant-Ge11ernl.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TIIF: COLUMBIA,
Portland, Oreg., Septernber 6, 1876.
SIR: Your communication of July 2 last, addressed to the assistant adjutant-general
at division headquarters, San Francisco, stating that "the two companies doing busine sin this district annually receive from San Francisco, rifles, caps, powder, bullet.,
and 1 ad, and by bond fil d with collector at San Francisco the shipments are delivered
to me." I find that when this placo was occupied a a military station, permits were
given by the then commanding officer to said companie5, for small shipments of arms
and ammunition to th ir different stations, and as I have no instructions in the matter,
hav pur ued a similar cour e." has been r eferred to these headquarters approving
th view "in re p t to the shipm nt of arms and ammunition to trading tations in
Ala ka" of th d partment command r, and reqnesting him to "issue such instruetion in re p ct th r to as you (he) may consider proper."
Accordingly th d partm nt orumandcr has instructed me to inform yon that there
ar no •xi ting p rm.its or authority from these headquarters or superior military
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:tntbority for the importation into Afask~t of ri~es, -powder, bullets? and lead, '?f a.ny ·
manufacture or description whatever, or for the1.r shipment to the drfferent stat10n_s of
the companieR referred to.
Very rctipectfnlly, yom· obedient servant,
II. CLAY WOOD,
A.saistan t Adjutant-General.
Jou~ N. KrnG, Esq.,
.
Depnty ()olleutor of Customs; Kodiak, Alaska Territory (i·ia San Francisco, Cal.).
Official:
A. H.

NlCKERS0N,

Major and Assistant Adjutant-General.
[Circular. l
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE COLUMBIA,

Portland, Oreg., November 7, 1872.
The followiuo- executive proclamation and the Treasury regulations thereunder,
relating to the ~ollection-dfatri~t of Alaska, are republished for the information of all
concerne<l:
"TREASURY DEPARTMENT, February 8, 1870.
"Tho attrntion of collectors and other officers of the customs is directed to the following executive order:
"

1

EXECUTIVE MANSION,

"' Washington, D. C., February 4, 1870.
"' Under and in pnrsnance of the authority vested in me by the provisions of the second
r;ection of the act of Congress, approved ou the 27th day of July, 1868, entitled "An
act to extend the laws of the United States relating to customs, commerce, and navi..:- .
gation over the territory ceded to the United States by Russia,, to esta,blish a collectiondistrict therein, and for other purposes," the importation of distilled spirits into and
v,rithin the ilistrict of Alaska is h ereby prohibited, and the importation and use of firearms and ammunition into and within the islands of Saint Paul and Saint George, in
said district, are also hereby prohibited, under the pains and penalties of law.
"'U. S. GRANT,
" 'P1·esident.'
"In conformity with the foregoing order of the President, and to insure its faithful
execution, collectors of customs are hereby instructed to refuse clearance to all vessels
having on board cfo,tilled spirits for ports, places, or islands within the teITitory and
collection-district of Alaska.
"Vessels cleariug for any port or place, intending to touch, trade, or pass within the ·
waters of Alaska, with distilled spirits, or fire-arms and ammunition, on board, will
ue required to execute and deliver to the collecter of customs at the port of clearance.
a goo1l and sufficieut bond in double the value of the article~ so laden, conditioned
that said spirits, or any part thereof, shall not be landed upon or disposed of within
the Territory of Alaska, or that said arms and ammnnition, or any part thereof, shall
not be larnle<l, clisposed of, or used upon either the islands of Saint Paul or Saint George,
in said district.
"GEO. S. BOUTWELL,
"Secretary of the Treasztry.''
By command of Brigadier-General Canby:
·
LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
First L·ieu.tenant Seconcl Artillery, Ai<l-de-Carnp, Acting Assistant .Adjutant-General.

The following is the latest upon this subject:
[Gen eral 01·ders No. 72.)

,v

AR DEPARTMENT, ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE.

The following circular from the Treasury Department, relative to the importation of
breech-loading rifles, and fixed ammunition therefor, into the Territory of Alaska, ia
published for the information of the Army:
''TRI<:ASUHY DEPARTMENT,

" WasMngto-n, D. C., July 3, 1875.
·' To Collectors of C118toms:
•
.
"The importn.tion of 1.Jreeeh-loading rifles, and fixed ammunition suitable therefor·
into tho Territory of Alaska, is h ereby forbidden; and cqllectors of customs are in~
1,trncted to refnse clen.ra.nce of any vessel having on boa.rd any such arms or amrnuni- •·
tion destined for any port or place in said Territory. If, however, any vessel inte-nd~f ·

S. Ex. 50--5
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to touch or trade· at a port i:1 Alaska Territory, or to pass wit~in_ the waters thereof
but shall b e ultimately destmed for some port or place not w1th~n. the limits of sairl

Territory and shall have on board any such fire-anus. or ammumt10n, the master or
chief offi~er thereof will be required to exe~ute and deh_ver to the collector of custom.
at the port of clearance_ a good l:'I~d sufficient bond, w1 th two suret~e~, in double the
value of snch m erchandise, coll:d1t1011ed th~t ~uch arms _or am~umt10n, or any part
thereof, shall not be landed or d1Sposed of w1thrn the Territory of Alaska. Such honrl
shall b e taken for such time as the collector shall deem proper, a,rnl ruay be satisfie<l
upon proofs simil ar to those required to s_ati sfy ordina~.f export bonds, showing that
such arms have been landed at some fore1gn po:i;t; or, 1f such merchandise is lande,l
at any port of the United States no~ witl~in t];ie ~i.nr its of the Te!ritory of AlaHka, thr
bond may be satisfied upon product1011 of a certific[ite to that eftect from the collector
of the port where it· is so landed.
·
"CHAS. F. CONANT,

'' Act·ing Secretary.
' "Approved:
"U. s. GRANT,

"President."

By order of the Secretary of War:

-

THOMAS M. VINCENT,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

Official:
THOMAS

M.

VINCENT,

Assistant .Adjutant-General.

I have no knowledge of there having been any exportation of breechoad.ing arms to Alaska since the withdraw~! of the military, save an
}occasional rifle in the hands of 1niners, and ·I cam10t see hmv this can
well be prevented. It would be well for some modified regulation to be

issued upon the subject, but I do not wish to be understood as favoring
a change of policy. The views of Major-General Schofield are, I think,
eminently correct and should be carded out.
I think it was the intention of the department only to exclude shipments of fixed ammunition, but our collectors do not so understand it
for Colonel Wood, in his letter to the deputy collector at Kodiak, says:
H There are no existing permits or mithority from these head.quarters, or superior military authority, for the importation into Alaska of rifles, powder,
bttllet.~, and lead, of any 1naniifa,ctiire or description whatever."
The Indians must have powder, lead, and shot to use in their smoothbore guns and Hudson Bay muskets; so must the whites for hunting;
and if they can't import it -from the United States they can readily
smuggle all they want from British Columbia.
Does the departinent mean to absolutely prohibit an individual emigrating to Alaska from taking with him for bis own personal safety and
convenience a breech-loading rifle, and the necessary ammunition for bis
own personal use f
.Again, if a man is found upon an American steamshjp with such a
weapon in bis possession, what course are the customs authorities to
adopt,
I ask these questions because such a ~tate of facts is constantly ari ing, and the customs officers are in doubt what course to pursue. .As
said before, the whole subject needs revision and the sooner it is done
the better.
' ·
I have n~ accurate means of ascertaining the approximate number of
breech-loadmg arms in possession of the Indians in .Alaska. They have
a few Henry rifles, most of the old pattern.
Shasta Hauck, chief of the Stikines, has mounted at. his place two
four-pound boat swivel-guns of no value supposed to have been purchased ~rom the Rus~ians or Hudson Bay Company.
. Occas1ona~ly a1:1- Indian will purchase from a miner in British Columbia a rep eatmg rifle; but instances are not of an alarming character, a
far as I know.
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TlIE INDIAN TRIBES OF ALASKA-MISSIONARIES AND INDIAN SCHOOLSPRESENT CONDI'l'ION AND FUTURE GOVERN1"IENT.

rrheRc .subjects embrace a wide discussion, and I have thought best to
limit them to one comprehensive title.
It is exceedingly difficult to ~pproximate ~vith ~ny great degre~ ?fa?curacy the number of natfres m Alaska. 'lhe d1ver~·ence of opm10_n 1s
great. I will proceed to enumerate a few of the estimates by quotmg,
first:
[From Major-General Hallec_k's report to the Sccreta~·y of War, 1869.J
NAMES OF TRIBES AND THEIR NUMBERS.

Indianpopulat-ion.-Mostwritersmake four general divisions oftlrn natives of Alaska:
1st the Koloshians; 2d, the Kenaians; 3d, the Aleutes; 4th, the Esquimaux. These
ao-ain subdivided into numerous tribes and families, which have been named, sometime;' from their places of resiuence or resort, and sometimes from other circumstances
or incidents.
l. The Koloshians.-This name is given by the Russians to all the natives who
inhabit the islands and coast from the latitude 54° 40' to the mouth of the Atna or
Copper River. The Indians of the northe~n isl~nds and ~orthern c~ast of Brit.ish
Columbia belong to the same stock, and their entire populat10n was estnnated by the
early explorers at 25,000. The Koloshians in Alaska at the present time have been
subdivided and classed as follows:
The Hydas, who inhabit the southern part of Alexandria or Prince of Wales Archipelago. They have usually been hostile to thew hites, and a few years ago captured a
trading vessel and murdered the crew. They number about 600. These Indians are
also called Kaiaga,nies and Kliarakans; the former being near Kaigan Harbor, and the
latter neartbe Gulf of Kliarakan. In the same a.r chipelago are the Hennegas, who live
near Cape Pole, and the Chatsinas, who occupy the northern portion of the principal
island. They are sa,i d to be peaceful, and. to number about 500 each; in all about
1,000.
The Tougas, who live on Tougas Isfand and on the north side of Portland Channel.
A branch of this tribe called the Foxes, now under a separate chief, live near Cape
Fox. The two branches together number a,bout 500.
·
The Stikeens, who live on the Stackine River and the island near its month; although
represented as at the present time peaceable, a few years a,go they captured. a trading
vessel and murdered the crew. They number about 1,000.
The KalnIA, or Kakes, who live on Kuprinoff Island, having their principal settlement near the northwestern side. These Indians have long been hostile to the whites,
making distant warlike incurnions in their canoes. They ha,ve seYeral times visited
Pnget Sonnd, and in 1857 murdered the collector of customs at Port Townsend. They
r.nmber altogether about 1,200.
. The Kons, who have several villages on the ba,ys and inlets of Kou Isfand, between
Cape Division and Prince Frederick's Sound. They are represented as generally unfriendly to our people. They are da,ngerous only to sma,l l unarmed traders. They number in all about 800.
The Koutznous or Koushnous, who live near Kootznere Head, at the mouth of
Hood's Ba,y, Admiralty Island. They number about 800.
·
The Awks, who live along Douglas's Chan11el and near the mouth of Tako River.
They have a bad reputation and number about 800.
,
The S1mdowns and T~tkos, who live on the mainfand from Port Houo-hton
to tho
0
Tako River. They number about 500.
The C?ilcates or Chilkahts, living on Lynn Channel and the Chilkaht River. They
are warlike and have h eretofore been hostile to a.U whites, but at present manifest a disposition to be friendly. Tlley muster about 2,000.
The Hoodsna-hoos, who live near the head of Chatham Straits. There are also small
settlements of them n ear Port Frederick and at some other points. They number
about 1,000.
The Hnnnas or Hooneaks, who are scattered along the mainland from Lynn Canal
to Cape Spencer. Their number is about 1,000.
The Sitkas or Indians on Baranoff Island, who were at first opposed to the change of
flags, buthave since become friendly. These are estimate<l. by General Davis at about
1,200.
.
If we add to these the scattering families and tribes on the islands not above enumerated, and the Hyacks, who live south of Copper River, we shall have .from 12 000 to
15,000 as the whole number of Koloshin.ns ju the Territory.
'
2. The. Kenaians.-This name derived from t.110 peninsula of Kenai which Hes between
Cook's Inlet :md Prince Willia.m's Sound, has been applied to all the In<lia,ns who oc-

ar;
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('.llPY the country north of Copper River and west of the Rocky Mountains, except the
Aleutes ancl Esq nimaux. The employes of the telegraph company represent them a
peaceful and well disposed. They, however, are ready to avenge any affront or wrono.
I have not sufficient data to give the names, locations, or numbers of the sever;l
tribes of these people. Their whole number is usually estimated at 25,000.
3. The .Aleu.tes.-This term more properly belongs to the natives of the Aleutian
Islands, but it bas been applied also to those of the Schoumagin ai1d Kadiak groups
:mrl to the Southern Esqnimaux, whom they greatly res~mble. They are generallvkind
and well djsposed, and uot entirely wanting in industry. By the introduction of schools
and churches among these people, the Russians have done much toward reducing them
to a state of civilization. As might be expected from the indefinite character of tho
lines separating them from the Esq11imanx, the estimates of their numbers are contlicting, varJ·ing from 4,000 to 10,000. Probably the lowest number wonkl compri e
all the inhabitants of theAleuti:1n Islands proper, while if we include the other grou1)s
a,nd the peniusula of Alaska, and the country bordering on Bristol Bay, the whole numher may reach as high as 10,000.
.
4. The Esquimanx.-These people, who constitute the remainder of the population
of Alaska, inhabit the coasts of Behring's Sea and of the Arctic Ocean aucl the interior
countr.v north, aud including the northern branches of Youkon River. The Kenaians
are saicl to hold the country along the more southe,rly branches of that river. The chara,c ter of the Alaskian Esquimaux does not essentially differ from that of the same race
in other parts of the world. They a.re low in the scale of humanity, and nnmber about
20,000. These estimates make the entire Indiau population of Alaska about 60,000.
(Report of Bvt. Lieut. Col. nobert N. Scott, U.S. A.]
I:'.DIA TS L1YING ON AND NEAR THE BOUNDARY BETWEEN :J3RITISH COLUMllIA AND
TIIE RUSSIAX-A:lrElUCA....""' TElUUTOHY REC~NTLY CEDED TO THE UNITED STAT.ES.

Ghimpsains.-Living on Chimpsain Peninsula. Their principal village is at Fort
Simpson, where a Hudson Bay post (the largest on the coast) has been located for
some thirty yearn. There are abont 900 Indians at the point, living in large, stronglybuilt lodges. About 600 of this tribe are at Metlakahtla, a, missionary and trading village about 15 miles to the south ward of Port Simpson, on Chat,ham Sound. Fort SimpliOD is n, large stockade fort, armed with eight 4-pounder iron guns, but there· are now
but three or fom whites at that station.
Naas Rii•ei- Indians.-Naas River empties into Portland Channel at about 55° north
ln.titude and about 30 miles to the north ward and eastward of :Fort Simpson. Mr. Cunningham (the Naas Rivertratler for Htulson Bay Company) was at Fort Simpson while
I was there, and kindly furnished such information as I possess in reference to tribe.;
on that and Skeena River. He estimates the total number of Naa,s Indians at 2,000.
The Kakes, Foxes, Hydahs, Tongas, and Stikeens trade on the Naas for oulicoonoil
and other articles. The Naas Imlians go into Portland Channel, riear its head, to
catch salmon, which are said to be very a,bnndant. There is a tribe of about200 souls
now living ou a westerly branch of the Naas near Stikeeu River. They are called
"Lackw-eips," and formerly lived on Portland Channel. They moveu away in conserinence of an unsu-cce sful war with the Naas, aml now trade exclnsively with the
, 'tikeen . The Hndson's Bay Company is Tn[Lking strong efforts to reconcile this feud,
in order to. recover their trade. (I embrace under this hearling all Indians who aro
within easy acce . to Portlancl Chaunel 1 coming there to trade, &c., or withiu au area
of 60 miles north and south of tlrnt inlet.)
Skeena Riva India11s.-Skeena River empties iuto Port Essington, about thirty-fiye
miles below Portla1Hl channel. Its sourco is not far from the headwaters of the Naa8.
Th total number of India11s on the river and. its tributaries is reliably estimated at
~,400, namely:
JCitsal as . __ .. _•.... _. ___ .•..•. _.... __ ..• ___ .. _.... ___ .. __ .••••. _____ ...•. _. _.. 400
Kit win<Tahs ·----· .•..•. ·---· · ···--· ··--··- ·-··-· ·---·· .•••.. ·--· ·--· ·----· ·--· 300
Kit payuchs ···--· ··---- ·--· ·---·· .... ·-·· ·-·· ······-·· ---· ·-·· ..•. ·--· ··-· --·· 400
J(itsa•Ya . . ____ .. __ . __ ... __ .. _. _•.. ____ .... __ . . _. __ . _____ . . ____ ....•• _ ..• __ ..... 500
](it i<TllChS .--. ·---·· ··-·-· ·-·--· ---- ··--- ---· ·-·· ·----- ·-·-·· ·----· ·-·--· --·· 300
1Iacrnlg t .. __ .. ___ ... ___ .. _... _. _... _. _.. ______ . _... ____ ..... _. _.... __ ... _.. 500
J i ts,vin ·olds .. ____ .. ___ ...•. _... ___ .....•• __ .. ____ .. ~. _•... _. _.. · '- __ . __ . _ . __ . 400

The la. t-nam ed trih liv b tw rn th e Nan ancl the Skeena. They arc represented
a av ry nperior rac ·, iuclnstriou , sober, cl anly ancl peaceable.
,.Kilat •ls.-Livin•T on the i laud in Ogcleu's Channt•l, about sixty miles below Fort
, unp ou. Th y number abou three hnndrecl person and arc not considered ver.
trn. lworthy. The c peopl trade at Mctlalrnhtla..
Hy<lrt/111.-'l'hi lllllll is gi rnn to the India us on tbe northern ·hores of Qne n Charlott<•' faland and to all of our Iudia.us on Prince of \Yal s Island·, excc1>t the Herme-
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gas and Chah,inahs. The British Indians living along the shore from Virago Sound to
North Point and Cape Knox number 300. Those at ~asset's 1:{arbor are al~o estimated
at 300. The American Hydahs are called Ky-gaumes or Klrnvakans. 'I hey number
about !:iOO souls and are scattered along the shore from Cordova to Touvel's.Bay. Quite
a number of the men from these tribes are employed about Victoria, n,ncl in the sawmills on Pno-et Sound. A few years ao-o some British Hydahs capt,ured the schoouer
Blne Wing, ~ff Seattle, Washington T~rritory, and murdered all the_crew and passengern, some five or six persons.
.
.
.
1bngas.-Not many years ago this was a warlike and numerous tnbe and no,"." number not more than two hundred souls. · They hunt, fish, and trade among the islands
a,nd on the northern shores of Portland Channel. Their principal village is on Tougas
Island, to which reference is made elsewhere.
The1·e is no Indian bureau with attendant complications. There is no pretended
recognition of Lhe Indian's "title" in fee simple to the lands over which he roams for
fish or game. Intox icating liquors were not introduced among these people so long as
the Hudson's Bny Company possessed the monopoly of trade. Prompt punishment follows the perpetration of crime, and from time to. time the presence of a gunboat serves
to remind the savages along the coast of the power of their masters. N_o t more than two
years ago the Fort Rupert Indians were severely punished for refusing t9 deliver certain criminals demanded hy the civil magistrate. Their village was bombarded and
completely d estroyed by H er Britannic Majesty's gunboat Clio. As the result of such
a policy we find trading posts well stocked with everything tempting ·to savage cupidity safely conducted by one or two whites among distant and powerJul tribes.
There is not a regular soldier in all British Columbia ( excepting marines on ship board
and at eqqipment), and yet white men travel through the length and breadth of the
province in almost absolute security. Yet the total number of Indians ju the colony
is estima.ted at 40,000, and there are not more than 8,000 whites. Dr . .Tolmie informed
me that Captain Howard, of our revenue service, had stated in Victoria that no one
would be allowed to sell arms or ammunition to the Indians in our Territory. This
policy, provided it could be carried out, would simply deprive these people of the
means of gaining a livelihood. They must have guns, not only to get food, but to
secure the furs, skins, &c., of the northwest trade. But these Indians will get arms and
tLmrnunition. If our own traders are prohibited from furnishing them they can and will
get them from British Columbia, and in t,his event they would naturally look upon the
British as their best friends . The consequence of such a state of feeling, as affectin&
our trade and intercourse with them, may readily be imao-ined, inasmuch as most of
o.ur trading intercourse with Alaska will be by small ves~els, running through what
is called the inside passage along the coast of British Columbia. I deemed it advisable to collect such information as could be obtained in reference to Indians living on
an<l near that route for convenient reference.
I snbmit herewith a copy of the letter of instrnctions received from Major-General'
Halleck (inclosure A).
.
·
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ROBERT N. SCOTT,
Brevet Li011-tenant-Colonel m1cl A. D. C.
B. FRY,
Adjutant-General Military D'istrict of the Pacific.

Brevet :Maj. Gen.

JAMES

Vincent Colyer says :
Major-General Halleck's nomenclature I have already given. His estimate I believe
to be nearest correct of any. In all cases 'where I counte<l them the number exceeded
the published estimates.

Col. H. Cla.y Wood, U. S. A., assistant adjutant-general of the Department of the Columbia, in a report made to General Howard on the
liquor traffic, remarks :
There are upward of 60,000 Indians in Alaska Territory, dispersed in numerous tribes
and bands.

Special Agent Elliott estimates as follows:
The m_unber of Indians no~v living in the Territory is, accorcling to best authority
and my Jt1Llgment, between eighteen ;md twenty thousand. Of this number, between
ten and twelve thons:3-nd belong to that. district bounded 011 the nort,h by Cook's Inlet
~nd l:lon_!•h~ b;v- Fort Simpson; t~rn remainder in~abit that_str~tch _of conntry reachiug
from Bus: ol Bay to Kotzebue S~und, and back mto the far mtenor, where there a.re
several tnbes supposed to l>e qmte numerous, about which very little is known even
l>y the traders.
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The present Commissioner of Indian Affairs reports under the following date:
WASHINGTON,

D. C., November 1, lb'77.

The Indians of Alaska, numbering over 20,000, being ·within the jurisdiction of tho
Uniteu States, have at least a moral claim upon the government for assistance in thu
·w ay of civilization. Under the policy of letting these tribes alone, Indians who are as
yet without the influence of either the virtues or vices of civilization will gradually
become victims to the practice of whisky-drinking and other deteriorating iuflucuce.··
those whose contact with whites has already resulted in demoralization will becom~
still more degraded; and those who, under Russian rule and influence, became partially
civilized, will, by the withdrawal of the restraints and protection of Russian law, and
the failure to substitute the authority of the United States Government, relapse into
barbarism.
The fact that these tribes are not dependent on the government for subsistence, and
are not occupying lands which :United States citizens covet, should not serve as au
argument for leaving them without law, order, or civilizing influences. Unless it i:i
the intention of the government to abandon Alaska altogether, some plan for bringing
these Indians under civilizing control of the government should be adopted at au
early day: especially for furnishing them educationa,l facilities. I would recommend
the appointment of a special agent, whose duty it shall be to ascertain their conclitiou
aud wants and make report thereon, to be the basis of future action.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E . A. HAYT,

Co-mrnissioner.
Hon.

SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

Desiring to Jlave the views of the Hon. James G. Swan upon the mnnber of Indians in Alaska anrl how they should be managed, I addressed
him a communication requesting he would at length prepare a statement
for me. This he has done in a very able and interesting manner, and it
is now presented. Judge Swan has had much experience with the Indians on this coast. I have great respect for the views he advances, aud
1·ely very much upon his judgment :
NEEAH BAY, ·w. T., October 19, 18713.
MY DEAR MA.TOR: I will now endeavor to reply to your Jetter of the 12th, in which

you request me to give you "the estimate of the number of Indians in Alaska, and
where located," a.ncl also "to offer any snggestions or remarks I may desire to ruako
concerning those Indians and their future management." I therefore respectfully submit the following :
First, as to their number. The only information I have which maybe considered as
reliable, becanse i-t is official, is contained in Dall's Report on the Tribes of the Extrerno
Northwest, which is publisheilin vol. 1 of Contributions to North American Ethnology,
hy Maj. J . W. Powell, by instructions of the Department of the Interior, 1877. In
this interesting and valuable report you will find all the information that lrns been
published to tho present time rcspect-ing the Alaska Inrliaus, which he classes a~
"Orarians," or tribes living on the seacoast (althongh he does not gh-e his reason for
nsiug the term "Orarfaus," a word I do not know the meaning or application of), and
Indians, and gives the whole number as'l'otal Alaska Indians ............ . .. . .... . _...... . .. _.... _._ .. --~--· ........ 11, &O
Total Alaska Oraiians ..•••.................••. . -~-- .............•• . ........ 14,054
Total nat,ivo population ... _............... __ .. . .. .. ... _............. . 25,704
The Orarians an>, 1st. The Innuit; 2d. The Aleuts.
The Ii:rnuit are 1he most ,vf'stern tribes, and ar<' classed b)r Dall with the tribes of
the adjacent coa, t of A ia. Th e whole number of the Imrnits h o places at, 11,600. '1'110
Aleut. i..re ihe eastern, or Unalasbkans, and the western, or Atkans. Of these tbcro
are 2,454, making a, total of Orarians, 14,054.
The Inclian tribes of Ala ka, ar divicle<l by Dall into two groups, the Tinuet ancl
T'linkets. The former are the mor northerly tribes, from Cook's Inlet ancl Copprr
Rin•r no1th, and the latter are tb tribe from Cook's Inlet to tho Houtheru borders of
Alaska. and are 1be trih s more pnrticularly met with hy traveler to itka, "\Yrnngrl,
antl tb Prine of Wales Archipelago.
1'h Tinn h nnmb r ...••. ·----· ..............•...........•................. 6,100
'!'he Flinkot . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. _............• . •. _... _... _.................... . 5,550
Makiug n total of Alru;kan Indians ..• _.... __ •.•• __ ••. ___ .• _... . . . . . • . . 11,650
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Dnt, in speaking of the native population of A~aska, it is proper _to c~ll them_ all
"Indians" to prevent confusion. Dall adds to _this whole number of n:1t1ves, which,
as before stated, is 25,704, n.s follows: e.g., Ru_ssians, 50; balf-bree~s, or_ cre~les, ;,500;
citizens, iucluding military, 250= 1,800; makwg the total population o:f the rerntory,
27,504.
.
.
.
..
The military have been removed smce Dall's estimate was made, but the adrl1t10n
to the popnlation since the canneri~s at S~tka a~d Kl~wack have been established,
and the influx occasioned by the mmernl d1scoverrns, will make the total for the whole
popnlatiou at the present time not far from the a,T?,onnt e~tima.t.ed by pall.
,,
The second qnestion, "As to the best method of managmg the Indians o~ Alas!rn,
is one of deep interest; one which _requires much stud:)' and caref?-1 c?ns~der~t10n;
and no conclusions should be hastily made. In acceptmg your kmd m v1tat10n to
express myself on this momentous question, I shall have to ask your permi&sion to
allow me to stn.t,e how I have acquired the information requisite t.o enable me t o
advance an opinion upon so grave a, subject as the management of Indians.
Since 1852 at which time I first came to this Territory (then a part of Oregon), I
have devote'<l a considernble portion of my time to the study of India,n habits and
customs, to eth nology, archmology, and aU matters pertainin_g to the hi~tory of this
people, especially the natives of the northwest coast. In lfo5 I was with the late
General Isaac I. 'steveus, when, a,s governor of Washiugton Territory and snperintendent of In<liau affairs, he made treaties with the several tribes west of the Cascade
Range, and subsequently was with him in Washington as his private secretary at the
time he, as Delegate in Congress from this Territory, aided in having those treaties
confirmed by the Senate. The subject of those treaties was the topic of our frequent
conversation, arnl no man knows better tha,n myself what Governor Stevens's true
intention was concerning them; a,nd I ca,n safely and truly state, that had the treaties
he made been carried out in the spirit and intent with which he made them, much
good woul<l have been effected with the Indians, a,nd it is the non-fulfillment of thosa
treaties which has been the prime cause of all the trouble we have ha,d with tho
Indians in this Territory. I was then, and am now, opposed to any or all treaty-making with the natives, and I published my views in a work entitled "The Northwest
Coast,," which was issned b,v- Harpers in 1857. On pages 349 and 350, and from the last
paragmph on page 367, my views are freely expressed. (If you have not a copy of the
book, yon can obtain one either at Mr. Webster's or Dr. Minor's.)
My observation and experience since tlien have proved to me that my views as there
expressed are correct ; that it is folly to think of making any more treaties with Indians, and, so far a~ Alaska is considered, I see no object to be attained by repeating
a worn-out fnrce of treating with a people who are 1i ving in a territory which we have
~tequire<l the fee-simple of by the purchase the United States made of Russia, in which
purchase uo ru :.m tion is mFtde of auy r1~served rights of Indians or any other people.·
The land belongs to the United States, and no trea ties are n ecessary to extinguish
Indiau titles.
Vv e must, therefore, meet this Alaskan question other than by the time-honored custom of rru1king a solemn treaty with a horde of breechless savages in the same formal
manner an<l with more imposing ceremony than we are wont to do with such great
nations as Great Britain, Fm.nee, Germany, and Russia. What, then, shall be that
method, ancl how can it be carried into effect, is the subject which your letter invites
me to discuss.
I think that the Indians themselves can give us some useful hjnts regarding the
manner of trl'atment which would not only be a,cceptable to them, but would, in my
judgment, lead to the happiest results.
In 1875 I hacl the honor of being a,ppointed as a special commissioner of the United
States for procuring articles of Indian manufacture for the National Museum, to be
exhibited at the Centennial Exposition in Philadelphia, ancl pr◊-cee<led, in the United
States revenue steamer Wolcott, to Alaska, ~n a cruise <luring the months of June and
July of that yen.r.
.
During tlrnt cru jse we stopperl at rnany of the villages of variomi tribes, and whenever we ha<l any conven;atiou with the Indians it WiLS the universally expressed wish
that t,he government would send them teachers an<l mi1-1sionaries, as the English had
sent to the Indians of British Columbia, and they particularly referred to tho missions
at :Fort Simpson, and at Metlahcatla, British Columbia, the former under the charge
of Rev. Mr. Crnsl>y, of the Wesleyan Methodist Society of Ontario, Canada, and the
latter under charge of Rev. Mr. Duncan, of the Episcopal Missionary Society of London, England.
·
·
Fort Sirnvson, being one of tJ:ie P!incipal trading posts of the Hudson's Bay Company, and 1,ntimted bnt a few m1les from the southern hounclary of Alaska, is the place
where a, great many of the Alaskan tribes resort to sell their furs and have there seen .
for themselves the snperior couclition of the 'fsimsean Indians, both at Fort Simpson
and Metlahcatla, ancl it was undoubtedly a jealous spirit, induced by the nnfavoral>le
comparison of their own uncivilized state, in contrast with the great improvement of
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the Tsimseans, which caused them to be so unanimous in their applications to U.'i for
~overnment aid hi. sending teachers to t~e~.
.
.
. In a report made by me to the Comm1ss10ner of Indrnn Affairs on my return, which
was also published in the Port Townsend Argns, September:~, 1877, I dwelt at leno-th
on this subject, and strongly recommended tha,t onr government adopt towards tht·
Alaska Indians a simila,r policy to that so successfully edorce<l in British ColumlJia,
at the two missions of Mctlakatla and Fo:rt Simpson, a short account of which will
Rerve to explain the method which I would suggest our government adopt in its future
management of the Alaskan tri lJcs.
In October, 1857, Mr. William Dnncan, a missionary, schoolmaster, and catechist,
and g'raduate at High bury Episcopal Training College of the Chnrch Missionary Society
of London, was seleGted to flll the post of teacher and mis::;ionary at Fort Simpson, and,
with no other aid than the stipend paid him by the society and occasional donation.
from ·charitable persons in Engla,nd and. in Victoria, he has ·succeeded in making the
Indian1:1 under his charge a self-sust.aining people, a-11<1 th eir settlement is a model
which many of onr pioneer communities might emulate with profit..
In May, 1860, Mr. Duncan, finding the locality of the post at Fort Simpson unsnitNl
to his purpose, removed to his present place at Metlakatlrh some twenty miles south,
where be established. a t.own. Here, acting in tnrns a,s minjstcr, schoolmaster, physi_cian, bnilder, arbitrator, magistrato, trader, and teacher of Yarions mechanic arts, he
has labored so successfully that they now own a schooner trading regularly to Victoria;
they have a joint stock trading-house, a market-house, a soa11-manufa.ctory, l,lacksmith-shop, saw-mill, an octagon-shaped scbool-honse, which cost nearly $4,000, a
building 90 feet by 30, used as a court-house, for public meetings, auu to accommodate
strangers, a mission-house 64 feet by 32, containing seYeu apartments on the ~roundtloor, a spacious dormitory above, and outbuildings. Also a church, a woolen factory,
;where they ,Yeave blankets and corrimon flannel on a machine supplied them by the
proprietors of the Mission Mills n,t San Francisco, a rope and twine factory, a tannery,
:1 boot and shoe factory, and a va,riety of other useful things impossible for me here to
particularize.
The British Government recognizes Mr. Duncan's great work, and directs all its officials in the navy and army, · who may be on the coast of British Columbia, to render
_Jiim such aid as he may need. Dnt therf\ his connection with his government ends.
He has done i,his work with tho voluntary aid and contributions of the Indians, aucl
is by th<>ir h elp rendered irnl epen deut of any outside support to carry on the mission
work. There are no paid officials, no annuities, no treaties, and no thieving Indian
agents, bnt the whole is managed just as any community of ,-vhite people manage their
town affairs.
After Mr. Duncan left Fort Simpson, he was succeeded by Rev. Mr. Crosby, of the
,vesleyan Mission. What I have written of Mr. Duncan can he said of Mr. Crosby.
Both these gentlemen are doing a great and marke<l good in their re8pective missions
and the only way in which the Dominion Government of Canada takes care of them
is through its efficient Indian commissioner, Dr. John W. Powell, of Victoria, who
annually visits those missions and all the coast tribes in the Dominion steamer Sir
.James Douglas, and who is ready at all times to co-operate with Messrs. Duncan and
Crosby in enforcing tlrn laws oft.lie Dominion rela.tive to Indian affairs.
The coast tribes of British Colnmbia are quite as savage as those of Alaska. They
n.11 bavo trade and intercourse with each other, and their manners and customs are
identical, and, as tl1e Alaskan Indians are desirous of having schools a11d teachers as
the British Columbia Indians have, it seems to me to point out the true method by
which onr government can manage tho e natives.
I am averse to all treaties and reservations, with iheirexpensive macllincryof agentR
and emp1oy6, paid by the government, :md of paying an-rnities to Indians to encourage
them in idl ene. s. That policy has been the ruling one since 1he days of George Washington. We all have seen the great error and the little good of that policy, but have
been m1able to avert or ame]J(l it. But Alaska is· nn execption to our Indian popula.tion. Separated from the tates ancl Territori es by British Colnml>ia, her Indian tribes
have no affinity with or knowle<lgc of the working of our trea.ty system, aud they present a fresh field of operation.
I respectfully sugge t that the British Columbia plan, vi'l1ich has prov<'<1 so eminently
ucc s 'fnl, he adoptecl. I won ld r commentl that the various religion8 denominatioJJ,
send out miscioua,rics, so ibat every tribe may be supplied. Iu order to do this, a
· _m:i:ni · ion shoulcl be s<>nt to Alaska to a. cer1ain jnst where• antl how many of these
mu; ions. hould lJe established, and then each rnisHionary society be inYit<>tl to select
nnd fit•1Hl m 11 fl tcd for the work, who would rro in the same pirit, an<l with the sa.m
capadly, <'X utivc, rninist rial, a.ncl financial~ that 1foRsrs. Duncan :rn<l Urosby have,
and ihc whole to ho uncl r charg of one g<'neral supcrini ntl nt, w110, like Dr. Powell,
Rhonld i,it cvr.ry mi siou once or twic each y ar, all(l report to the government in
~a.. hingt n. ,_uch mi. ion.a shoulrl be .aid.eel by ihc government to ena1)1o them to
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Atart in a proper manner, bnt there would be 1:0 :necessity for any g_re:it app!·opriation,
for as ,1t Metlakatla and Fort Simpson, the rn1ss1ons should be self-snpportrng.
1\·o~ my own knowledge an<:!. experience a_n<l l?ng observati~n, I ±:eel justified in
a 8 sel'lii1t<T that the Alaskn,JL Inchaus are now Just rn that state_m wl11ch they woultl
recei vc teachers most cordially, and would do as rrn~ch as tl~e Ts1mseans i:av~ done f~r
tlte mii:;sions at Fort Simpson and Mctlakath~. This plan 1s no ~heo~·y of -~me, nor 18
it a new thing. It is a plan which ~as been rn successful op_erat101~ m Bnt1sh Coh1;mbia for many years, and is one peculiarly ad~pted to the Incb_ans of Alaska,. on~ which
many of them have 8een in successful operat10n, an~ one ,v hrn1?- t?ey l~eart1ly mclor~e,
a,nd wish introduced among them .. On th~ score of economy, 1t 1s enunently supe~10r
to any system we now have regardrng Ill(han rnana,gement, anc'., a:s regards l>enefitr~1g
the Indiani; in every rnspect, we have only to refer to the m1ss1011s I alluded to for
proof of its excellence. But above all things, this system is to be recommenclecl for
itR frecrl.om from change.
The question is often asked, :111d never with more pertinence than at the present time,
when tbesub,iectofturning over the Indian Bureau to the WarDepartm_e nt will bealeacli1w topic in the next Congress; "What good bas been don~ to the Indrnns by the peace
policy, arnl ,vhydo we not see bctterr~sults f" Theanswer1sa.pparent to the~nost casual
observer: it is the constant change of agents and the constan-t change of pohcy of every
new inc11m1Je:ut in tbe office of Indian Cornmis1:,ione1:. What is waute<l more than anything is permanence of plan; and to accomplish this, a po1icy should be adopted of having
good men like those I have named remain in position during good behavior, or so
long as they are accomplishing good and beneficial results. This cannot be clone
under our present system, where eve1~y Iu<lian agent feels tha,t his appointment is only
for four years and a change of administration is sure to turn him out of office. It
is this change, more tha1i anything else, which has induced so many men of weak
moral stami11a to pay more attention to enriching themselves, rather than to do their
duty and carry out treaty stipulatio11s. This change has rq,pre to do with our Irnlian
troubles than most people are aware of. The Indian mind is not given to change,
least of all snd<len changes of policy ; he may chi.nge his habitation and roam about.,
but his mind is stoicai and fixed; and it is only by a lon g series of years, and the most
careful and discreet exercise of judgment by tbose placed over him, that he can be
induced to give up the wild legends and traditious of his forefathers and to adopt the
manners and c11stoms of civilized life.
The records of the Iudian Bureau are full of accounts of frequ ent changes of agents
and ch anges in a<lministrative capacity. The Indian is told .at the time of making a
treaty what the government will do for him, and h e places faith in the promise; l>nt
when such promises, solemnly made by a great nation, are so frequently and ruthlessly
broken, he loses all faith, and considers · the Gre11t Father in .Washington as a myth,
whose name is synonymous with that of t,he "Sliitan" of the Turk.
I am now wri1;ing at the Makah Indian Agency, instituted by the treaty of Neeah
Bay. This agency was inaugurated under Agent Henry A. Webster, whose wise
policy was being understood and accepted by these Indians, who were being graduaUy <lrawn from their savage ways an<l induced to look upon civilization in a more
favorable light. The improvemeuts h e caused to be made., in erecting good and substantial buildings, in fencing, and cl earing land, in making good roads, in raising
great crops of potatoes, which were ali distributed among tbe Indians, and in causing
whole villages to assume an appearance of neatness, in his encouragement of
their industries, and in the education of their children, was not lost upon the Indian
mind; l>ut he was relieved from the positio11, and since then four other agents have
been in charge, each of whom had different views~ and to-day I see the very improvements which I assisted to make while Mr. Wel>ster was agent have been allowed to
become dilapidated, and show evidence of utter shiftlessness and neglect. Buildings
out of repair, roads impassable, fences covered with moss and rotting clown, a1:icl not
one acre of land cleared in addition to what we cleared duri1w Mr. Webster's agency.
The Indians see this, and daily I hoar the rema,rk that M~. \Vebster was the best
a.gent they ever had, and they ask to have t h e old policy restore<l. I can sec a.nd un<lerstand if Mr. ·w ebster's plan had been continued to the present time, the great
amount of good which would have resulted. But, instead, I find these Indians, with
but few exceptions, and those principally of t.lrn school children, the same breechless
i;,avages they wi>re when I first came here a,s an employe in 1862, :111 appearance which
so disgusted Colonel Watk i_ns 1 the Indian inspector, who was here a year ago, that
he pronounced them the dU"t1est set of savages he had ever seen on the whole continent.
Now this state of things has been simply the result of a continued change of agents.
I do not make these remarks to reflect upon their present a()'ent who has been in char<Te
only a few months, with but small means to work with, ;.ho;e plnns and views se~n
to be similar to those of Mr. Webster, but simply as an illustration of tho remark I
have mtule, of tho l>ad effects on Indians of repeated changes.
The policy I suggest will find but_ little favo;.· in the eyes of those persons who are
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deep in the hidden mysteries of Indian rings, as there will be no great amount to
dh;tribnted among Indians by upderpaid agents, and no prospective profits to loom up
in the distant horizon of fraudnlent contractors, by this policy ; but if you, M the air~n
of the government, could visit Metlahkatla and Port Simpson and see the worki 1Z,., of
this mission system, and visit the various Alaskan tribes as I did, I am confident }ou
woulcl pronounce my statement correct.
.
I "'.ould not pr~sume t~ offer _any_ views about_ t~e detail or the worki_ng _o f this phnthat 1s a matter for the rnvest1gat1ou of cornm1ss10ners, who, by confernn1r with Indian Commissioner Powell in Victoria, and going personally to Metlahkatl1 anu Fort
8impson and to the Yarious Alaskan tribes as far as Sitka, could be better able to SU"gest what, in their opinion, would be the best course to pursue. A commission coufo
easily and economically be sent to Alaska from Port Townsend, who could visit every
place I have named and be able to report before the adjournment of the present Coug-ress. I can only say that the winter is the best time for such visits tQ be maue, a
the Indians would all be at home in their winter quarters, and if I can aid in any war
or assist in developing this plan, even though it should not be ultimately au.opted bv
Congress, I s~all feel that I have been engaged in a good work for the red men of
Alaska.
I am aware that these views of mine will be met with the statement, that the religious denominations have already, under the peace policy, fornishedlndiau agent,
and that in very many instances their selections ha,ve proved failures .. But simpl~·
being a pro.fossor of religion, or a minister of the gospel, does not prevent those who
have an inborn cusseclness from using their religion as a, cloak under which they have
carried ont their t,h ieving propensities. But in. this place there is nothing to excit{~
the cupidity of theological mawworms or Aminadab Sleeks; they are the very Jut
rieople who would seek for an opportunity to do true missionary work as is done in
British Columbia; and when we reflect that there are no soldiers, or Indian agents,
or Indi::m treaties in all tha.t country like we have in the United States, that the~
have no Indian w.a rs as we have, and that Commissioner Powell, by the aid afforded
~irn of the use of the naval vessels at Esquimault, has been able to snppress revolt,
and keep all the coast tribes, under his jUTiscliction, quiet, and at a trifling expe11Sl',
it seems to me that it would be the part of wisdom if our government would at least
inquire into this system before resorting to old, wornout theories, or attempting untried new ones.
There is much more to bo said in favor of this proposition, but I fear I have aheadr
been too prolix. I will, however, assure you that I am ready, and shall be glau if I
can be of any further service to you on the subject of the Indians of Alaska.
Very respectfully and truly yours,
JAMES G. SW.AN.
Maj. ,Vllf. GOUVERNEUR MORRIS,
Pol't 1'ownsend, W. T.

This idea of having a commission visit Alaska for the purpose of location, &c., of mission schools is to my mind the best practical methocl
for the accomplishment of the undertaking. It will be observed the
honorable Commissioner of Indian Affa.irs recommends the appointment
of a special agent for this purpose. The composition of such commi"sion as Judge Swan suggests, in my judgment, should consist of three
persons-an officer of the Army, an officer of the Indian Bureau, who
should be a minister of the goi:ipel, missionary, or teacher, and an officer
of the Treasury Department.
I think the sending of a commission there during the comjng winter
would not be opportune. While it is true, as Judge Swan states, that
all the Indiani:i will be found at their respective camps at this time of
the year, still, in view of the fact of the season being already so far advanced, before such commission could be organized, means provided for
their xpen ·es and tran portation, the tour of inspection made and report ready for tran mis ion to Con°Tess, that body will have adjourned.
The better plan, I am satisfied, would be to send the commission to
Ala ka not later than the first of uext April, with full authority to vi it
v ry available point in the Territory and the British missions at Fort
. . imp on ancl fotlacatlah, and inquire into everything connected with
th , u j ct-matter with which they are charged. This report should b
r •ady to be presented to the Cqngre s which meets in December, 1 7!>,

ILLUSTRATION No. 5.

WESLEYAN MISSION CHURCH AT FORT SIMPSON, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
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and the present Congress can make the necessary appropriation for the
work.
As this is an entire new feature in the management of Indian tribes
of the United States, it is one which sh?uld not be the result of has~y
action hut should be discreetly dealt with, and Congress should be m
posseJsion of all the facts and experience of other nations before entering upon the task.
. • .
.
General Howard has for years been urgmg the establishment of schools
and adYising Christian ministers devoting themselves to missionary work
in Alaska. I am happy to say there are now already in the Territory
good and worthy pioneers in this religious work, who are meeting with
the most sanguine success. On my way down from W range! I stopped
at Fort Simpson and visited the Rev. Mr. Crosby, and had a long conversation with him upon the subject of. his mission. He informed .me
the Alaska Indians at Tougas, a very short distance off on the other side
of Portland Canal, the dividing line, were very anxious to have a school
and church there, and that when opportunity afforded he should go over
there and preach to them.
Illustration 5 will give an idea of the Crosby mission.
In Alaska this beginning has been made under the direct control and
auspices of the Presbyterian Board of Home Missions, and I learn the
Hon. William E. Dodge, of New York City, is lending his means and
executive ability to the success of the undertaking.
.
Vincent Colyer speaks as follows :
To sum up my opinion about the natiYes of Alaska, I do not hesitate to say that if
three-quarters of them were landed in New York as coming from Europe, they would
he selected as among the most intelligent of the many worthy emigrants who daily
arrive at that port. In two years they would be admitted to citizenship, and in ten
)·ears some of their children, under the civilizing influence of our eastern public schools,
·would be found members of Congress.

Hon. William S. Dodge says:
I can speak generally from actual observation; and, in brief, none of the tribes in
that section of the country, which I consider Indian, are a.t all to be compared with
any of the tribes inhabiting .the interior of our country, or even with those bordering
the great lakes. One peculiar characteristic of the Alaska tribes, such as the Hycb,hs, Stikines, Sticks, !Cakes, Kootznoo, and Sitkas, is their individual intelligent
indep~ndence. It is true they live to a great extent on fish and game, but these are
to the1r taste, the crops of grain and corn, &c., to the former. For half a century
educated into traders by the Russian, American, and Hudson Bay Companies, a,s well
as by small traders, who tra,de contraband, they have become keen, sharp-witted, and
<lrive as hard and close a bargain as their whUe brothers, and since the Federal occu. pation of the country this fact is more apparent. They are of a very superior intelligence, and have rapidly acquired many of the American ways of living aud working.
Their houses are universally clustered into villages very thoroughly and neatly built,
aud far more substantial and pretentious than the log houses usually constructed by
our manly backwoodsmen.
·

I noticed with pleasure at Miss Kellogg's school the great progress
made in a very short time by several of the Indian pupils, especially
two boys, who evinced rare intelligence and docility.
In all my conversations held with the Indians through interpreters, I
lrnve invariably found them quite up to the mark in asking and answering questions, displaying a great deal of tact, ingenuity, and shrewdness. To my mind they are far more intelligent than any Indians I have
ever met on this continent, the Seminoles alone excepted.
I was perfectly astonished at the marked improvement in the Indian
village at Fort Simpson, all due to th~ direct efforts of Mr. Crosby. New
houses made of sawed lumber and neatly roofed, covered with shingles,
all the labor of the Indians, have taken the place of their former wretched
huts. They have modern doors and windows, and look like civilized
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dwellings .. In fact their town will very favorably contrast with man.· 0
those primeval settlements, reared by white men and met with in California, Oregon, and Washington Territory. They are improving their
tltreets and taking down their carvings, posts, and images, anrl in a few
yearn, wit-h a little whitewash, it will be a very attractive place.
As a marked contrast to this march of civilization, the reader is shomi
illustration G, the Indian vil'la.ge at Sitka. It is a very wretched place.
The graves will be perceived in the rear. It is customary with all tlrn
Alaska Indians to bury their dead above ground, with all their -raluables, money, and personal effects of all kinds. These graves are generally small houses, some of them boasting of a pane or two of glass, otheria whole sash, where the relatives-of the departed brave can look in upon
him during bis final slumbers. They very much resemble dog-kennels.
It is customary when a chief or principal man of a tribe dies to lay him
out in Indian costume, surrounded by all his arms, accouterments, trophie:
of war and the chase. Frequently much hoochenoo is consumed, and the
howlings and orgies very much resemble an Irish wake. Illustration 7
is a very correct representation of a scene of this kind. The dead warrior is Sbaks, a chief of the Sitkine tribe at Wrangel, which occurred
while I was in Alaska. Re claimed to be the lastheredita,r y chiefof hi,
race, dating back through a line of noble ancestors of two hnn<lre<l year ·'
standing. It is asserted they have been the head chiefs of the Sitldne ·
for this period. It was once a powerful tribe, but now the numbers are
insignificant.
Shaks was duly buried with every valuable he had. He was a bad
Indian, and his spiritual travel to the happy hnnting-gr<;mnds of hi:
forefath ers is a cause of great gratulation to the white citizens of Wrangel. He did everything in his power to thwart the efforts of Mr. Dennis
in the suppression of hoochenoo manufacture, sneered at the "Church
Indians," aud scoffed at the missionary school.
The following letter from Surgeon Baily, U. S. A., discloses the state
of affairs existing in Alaska at that time. It only goes to confirm m, •
own impressions and experience formed many years later. Dr. Baily
earnestly recommends schools as a curative for existing evils :
T1mnrron.Y,
October ~5, 1839.
MY DEAR Srn: I inclose for yonr information the report of Acting Assistant Surgeon
John A. Tonner, U. S. A., in meclica,l charge of tlie Indians in this vicinity, in conformity to instructions given him by me. A copy of the same is in closed.
Tliis report is in structive, and contains important suggestions, which, if carried out,
wonlcl go far towards improving their condition.
I am satisfied that little or nothing can be done until they arc placerl under better
arnl more favorable influences. A greater mistake could 11ot have been committed
~ban statio1:ing tl'Oops in their midst. They mutually debauch et.ch otb.er, and ink
rnto that degree of <l.egrndation in -.,yhich it is impossible to reach each other throno-h
moral or religious influences.
\Vhisky has beeu sold in the streets by government officia,l s a.t pubiic auctions, and
xamplcs of dnmkenness are set before them almost dn,ily, so that in fact the priucipal
teaching they tLt present are receiving is that drunkenness and <lebauchery are helll by
UH not as criwiual and unbecoming a Christian people, but as in<lication. of our advane •d and supe:l'ior civilization.
These Ind~au are a ~i vil and well-belrnved people; they do not want bayonet. to
k •p them 111 subjection _hut they do want honest, faithful, and Christian workeN
amon:,r tbem; thoso that will care for them, t ach and instruct them in useful arts, and
tba,t they are 1:' ·pon ·il>lo bcincrs. I look upon the <liffcrnnt military posts in thi · cll'partment a~ d1::1astrous a1~d destrnctive to their we11-b •ing ; they are not and can
~ie. ·r he, oi th Ira.st pos 1l>le n o; they arc only so many whisky fonts, from whcne1•
it 1s 1:1pr<•a.<lovcr tlie com1try. If we ev •r hav trouulc with them :md become involve d
in war, it will be found to arise from these causes. From the naturn and cha.ract •r
SITKA, ALASKA
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of the conntry, posts never can reniler the least iufluence-;-affor.<l protec.tion_ against
contrabancl trnfle; thil:l cau only be done by armed vessels, m command of ch01ce 11;en.
To o-o into det,ail on all points would reqmre pages. You have seen enough to satisfy
you~·self, :md in giving yon the i1~closed repor~ I only want to add my testimo1;1y agai~st
wlrnt I conceive to be a most grievous error m the management of the Indian affairs
in this Territory.
When yon go home, send us honest, faithful, Christia!1 workers; not place-seekers, hut
t hos e who want to do good work for Christ's sake and krngdom. Send men and women,
for hot,h arc wanted.
"\Vben yon can <lo away with the evils spoken of, and w~ich are so evident, and
adopt this latter course, then there -will be hope, and not until then.
Sincerely, your friend,
E ..J. BAILY,
Surgeon, U. S. A., Mecli-cal Directm· Depurtment of Alaska.
Hon. VIXCEXT COLYER.

In order more fully to understand the establishment of the Alaska
missions and how far the work bas progressed, I make the following
extract from the published proceedings of the missionary board :
MISSIONS UNDER PRESBYTERY OF OREGON.

At :i mf\et.ing of the Presbytery of Oregon, in session at Astoria, Apri,l 3, 1878, it was
ordered that a committee of t,hree he appoiuted to draw up a minute embracing the
facts in conneetion with the history of the development of missions under the care of
presbyterv, having special reference to the work in A1aslrn; :111fl that the same be
forwar<l.efl to the secretaries of the Board of Home Missions. Said minute, when approved by presbytery, to be engrossed on the records.
·
In accordance with the foregoing, the following is an official statement:
In the year 1869, when Secretary Seward was returning from his visit to Alaska,
Rev. A. L. Lindsley, D. D., of the First Presbyterian church of Portland, Oreg., met
him at Victoria, and b.r carefnl inquiry gained much information concerning the
social 1 moral, and religious condition of the resident Indian tribes.
From the time of this interview Dr. Lindsley made persistent efforts to secure the
establishing of evangelical missions among this neglected people. Prequent interv iews were helcl ~vith government officers and officials, in order to secure protection
for teachers and school. In 1872 General Canby expressed a favorable opinion of tho
proposed work, and promised his influence in securing government aid. In 1875 General
O. 0. Howard rendered valuable assistance, and by co-operation wit.h Dr. Lindsley
urged the matter before public a.ttention by newspaper articles and much corresponrlence. The boards of the church were importuned, but found no one to undertake
t his work. ·An overtnre was carefully prepared and sent up to the assembly of 1877,
iu which the interests of this mission field were urged upon the attention of this body,
but through the advice of" friends" it failed to come formally before the assembly,
and so proved abortive. Up to this time fa1lnre seemed to attend every effort,
alt.hough" the appeals which had come from civilians, military officers, and the aborigines were" very urgent.
·
In the spring of 1877, the Board. of Foreign Missions commissioned Mr. J.C. Mallory,
jr., for the work among the Nez Perce Indians of Idaho, but that field was snppliecl
when Mr. Mallory reached Portland. This seemed a providential opening oft.he way
for b eginning ac~ive work in Alaska. In May, at Dr. Lindslej•'s expense, Mr. Mallory
was furnished with necessary means to enter the field at once, explore the grournl, and
take charge of a small school already opened at :Fort Wrangel. He visited Sitka and
Fort \Vrangcl :11ul the intervening regions, ancl very industriously prosecuted the
work. He assumed tho responsibility of the school, and employed Philip Mackay, a
native convert, to assist. The work was progressing encoura<Tingly when Mr. Mallory, having accepted. a government appointnient in Arizona, w~s ol>ligetl to leave t,he
ground. ~rs. McFarland, a member of the First Presbyterian church of Portland, a
woman of ' large and successful experience in frontier work," was secured to fill the ·
vacancy; and she carried on the work without serious iuterruption. · On the eve of
Mrs. McFarland's departure for Alaska, Dr. Shelilon Jackson, having arrived at Portland ou a visit, aIHl being desirous of seeing the regions beyond, acted as an escort,
going up and returning by the same trip of the mail-steamer. Under Mrs. McFarland's supervision the suhool became very prosperous. Iu a l:lhort t,ime it doubled in
munbers; larger accommotla.tions were necessary, an.cl the success of the mission
proven. Up to October ~2, 1877, al)out $600 of n.ecessa,ry expenses harl been incurred
in assuming the payment of salaries, honse rents, school furniture, a11cl :fitting out the
partie~ engaged in_ th~ work-all o~· which was undertaken Ly indi vitlua.l cut,e rprise,
and w1t,ho1it the md of tlrn bo:uds of the chnrch, t,he pastor of t,he Presbyterian church
at Portlan<l assn ruing the en tire responsibilit~,.
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At this point, when the enterprise was established, the Board of Home Missions assnmcd the charge and the money expended.
'l'he committee e:mnot refrain from calling the attention of the secretaries of the
board to a qnotation ,vhich appeared in the Presbyterian l\fonthl,y Record. of December, 1877 (top of page 356), by which it appears to the public an Pasy thing "to pass
on to Alaska, and locate a mission at Fort vVrangel." In the cause of justice to n.ll
parties concerne<l. two things ought not to be overlooked: First, the mission was
~tlready locctiecl at Fort vVr:mgel when t h e a,l iove-mentioned pas8ing on took pface;
and, second, the locating of this mission is the result of several years of weary watching and waiting, amid persistent effort,, fervent prayers, and a strength of faith that
was manifest iu no small a,mount of expended uollars a,nd cents.
E. N. CONDIT,
Chairman of Cornmittce.
SITKA, ALASKA.

The California arrived here at 11 p. m., April 11, and l eft the next afternoon. I
sent yon a letter, a,nd also the letters which I wrote to Mr. D. and Mr. J. I mailecl
theHe a ll to Dr. Lindsley, arnl requested him to send them on without any delay after
he had read them. I thought it would be well for him to have all the infom1ation
possible. He wTOte me that Rev. Mr. Young wonld be sent here this snmrner 1 a,nd
that he would probably reach Portland in May. I told the people at Fort Wrangel
that they might expect their minister in June. I need not repeat what I ·w rote about
the necessity of having a permanent man at Wrangel.. He will need all the summer
to prepare for the return of t h e people from the mines.
Dr. L. sent word by Miss Kellogg, and not any written papern, that, we ha.cl permission to use the government buildings. I told . this to Mr. Francis, the deputy colJoctor, and h e let me have the keys to the officers' headquarters. This js a large
house, havin g seven rooms on the lower floor and four in the half-story above. [ On the
morning I proposetl to Miss K. to procure some fnrnitute for her from Mr. Whitfortl,
who keeps store here, and who .bought up every old trap when the soldiers left, and
fit np one of the rooms for her; that I would rent a cooking-stove and the like1 and
that we woulil. cook our own meals, which we could eat, and that she could get the
eldest danghter of Mr. Cohen to stay with h er by night. This wa s agreeable to her.
And. Saturday· wa,s a very busy day for me. I hired the following articles from Mr.
vVltitford: a bedstead, six chairs, cooking-stove, pot, steamer, frying-pan, two buckets, two baking-pans, tca,-ket,tle, ax, saw, hammer, rolling-pin , all'd pofato-masher,
and some b ig spons. Miss K. bonght some cotton stuff and made a, bed tick, au<l Mr.
Whitford bad a boy to fill it with hn,y for her. Mrs. Cohen lent her some "bed linen,
and she. made anotber tick and filled it with feathers which she "bought of Cohen. I
bought a cord of dry wood for $2.25; six cups and saucers, $1.80; six plates, $UW;
one knife and t hree forks, 60 cents; two bowls, 30 cents. I bought some Indian mats
from \Vrangcl. I borrowed a conple of tn,hles from one of the government buildings.
Fortunately Sitka has a baker-shop, ancl the people buy bread n,t, 10 cents pe.r loaf.
Miss K. brough t some canned coffee and other t hings in her lunch-bai;ket. I finally
heated up the stove, au<l in a short while we were eating onr first meal.
George Knstrometinoff has fixed up a, bed in bis parlor for me, and every night at
ten o'clock I am there. The boy, Miss K., n,]l(l Miss Cohen sleep in the honse. We buy
our foo{l :md cn,t together. 'l'his state of affairs will last only till the steamer arrives
on h er May trip The collector may come with his family; at :1ny rate, MisA K. will
rnceive her tnmk aucl other goods, and will then bo better able to t.1ke care of herself.
SUNDAY SimVICES.

Sunday was a beautiful <lay, an<l all the scenery was nnv-eiled, for there 1,as scarce1.v
a clond to hf' seen . I told tltc India,n s that we should meet in the castle at eleven
o'clock. I was mnch worried with my boy, for when I began to reacl a few verses, that
he might trnnsln.te them, aucl become familiar with them before s1icaki..ng tothr Indian1-,
h e became snllen :111d would not open his month. I coaxe<l. ancl persna(led, but all
was vn i u. Ile wn.s like au olcl ox or bn,lky horse. I had to sernl for George Ka trometiuoff and the H.nssia,n hn,lf-breecl who actcrl as interpreter for the R,u,sian American Fnr Company. \VB sa11g many of the .MchHly a,ucl, ankey hymus, and this drew in
the people•. The caAtl has been strippecl of everything, and there ·was not a. bench
uor scat of anv kind. The Indians Htolc in a few at a time. Some with their faces
painted h]a('k; or l>la ·k and reel, or with the whole face black, and just one cy painted
r cl, a. if iu imitation of some clown.
early all "·ore l>lankots, ancl wero in their
lrn.r fort. TIH•y sqnattf'd around the wall nncl Ii tened attentively to all that was ang
ancl said. R1'YC'r:tl of the white men were present. Mr. Francis and fonr or five
othc•r -eve• 1 )Jr. 'obcn took an interest in the service, for he went and hunted up the
old intf'rpr< er for me.
I triccl to t•.,p1a in to them the adYantagc they wonld 11aveifthcyknewl1ow torea<l.
I 1:;howed thc•m :i number of books with illustmtions of animals, &c., and told them
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tha.t if tlrnv would learn to read they could then know an about ~,he lion and elepha~t
an<l the like·. I then told them of God's w~·itten b~ok; ?OW I wished them to read it
with their own eyes, for it tens us how to live here m tl~1s Vl'.orld -and how to prepare
for au unencling life in the world to come. I held my Bible m my hand, and ran over
the leaves and talked to them of God.
I told them about the school which we should open in the coming week. They paid
c]o. e n..ttention to all that was said. Sitka Jack was chief spea,k er. He used to interpret for the Hu<l.son Bay Company, bnt one can't make much out of his English.
He said tbat they wero all pleased with what I told them; they would come to church
and school, and try to be good; they were poor, and bad bla,nkets only, and no clothes
nor shoes. I told them that they must come if they had not even a blanket; that all
we aske<l was that they should try to be clean.
Annah Hoots, 1be war chief, also made an emphatic speech of appro-rnl. He and
Jack were drnssecl in some pretty old clothes of officers who were here. Once in a
while we would sing them a hymn. Duriug the service the people kept coming in,
and at the close there were 125. Jack asked the people if they liked what we tol<l
them and if they would send their children to school. After a little talking among
thcm;elves, they answered: "Ah, yes." After more singing, a prayer, and t,be benedietion, we left the castle. Cohen and the :i:niners were not prepared to see the Indians
assent so heartily to what we proposed to do for them. I felt very much encouraged,
for God is surely opening the door to let these people enter.
I have just seen tho old Russian Indian, and agreed ~o pay him $5 per month to talk
for me. He is really an educated man. I have a Russian New Testament and Psalms.
I tried him mitl he read it right off without any trouble. .He was educated by the
Russian-American Fur Company for a priest to the natives, and, on account of something which he had done, was turned out of the church, but his name is still on the
parish-roll. I shall get a boy who can speak English and Russian, and there are several. I believe that old Kushoff will be of great service to us. He was interpreter
twenty-five years for the Russians. He is.now destitute of everything. He knows all
the hauits, superstitions, &.c., of the Indians, for he is a half-breed himself, aml used
to wear a bfauket when a boy in the ranch. On the last Sabbath in April we had so
many Irnlians at both services that we could not accommodate them in our schoolroom . Those that could not obtain seats sat on the floor and in the ball about the
door. Whitford, Francis, the miners, and several of the citizens were present. Their
coming is a goQcl example to the natives . . I bought fifteen morn bellches of Whitford,
and on last Sunday we went into the large room B. Jack tells me that when the
p eople come down from the north tlrn,t both floors will be filled. Last Sabbath was a
v ery bad da.y, and but a comparative few were out in the morning. The people are
t,hinly cla<l, and they do not care to come out when it is cold and rainy. In tho even ing the room was well tilled. In the morning the pilot, first lieutenant, and second
lieutenant were present.
SCHOOLS.

1roticewas given that school would be opened on "'Wednesday morning, in the soldiers'
cinarten;. I spent Monday in fixing things around the house in which we live. I
hired three Indians on the next day to help me clean out the barracks, which had been
h eaped in litter. Dick, Bob, and Jack were their na.mes, and I paid them 75 cents,
:35 cents, :incl 50 cents, respectively. \Ve a~l worked bard and by dark we had things
in sha11e io begin school.
I have determined to fulfill every promise which I make to an Indian. Well, when
Wednesday morning came, Miss IC was sick and unable to leave her bed. The school
was opened at the appointed time, with about fifty of all ages and sexes present. After
a~king God's blessing upon this new work I began to teach ABC. Now, I cau'tmakc
you realize the mental vigor of these people. They take right hold aud are quick and
foll of life.
As I wrile, it is April 27, and we have lield _school nine days; during this time a
dozen have lea,rned their letters and are now reading in the primer. Dick a brio:ht
young m::tn, conld spell a few easy words. He is now reaclino- a,nd can do sl{ms in ~ddition. His brother Bob has learned liot,h his large and s~all letters can rnake all
t,h e figures, and is beginning to add. They have '"learned "Come to J~sus," "I need
thee every honr," and "Hold the fort." When the Indians meet in the streets in
groups or in the stores they go over their letters or sino- the tunes. Th e rni111~rs and
citizens lmve expressed to me their astonishment at the;'e people. The attendance has
varie<l from 45 t~ 75. On Sabbath rnorniug we had 110 present and in the eve uing 75.
Man;v of tlie Indians have gm~e north to t1:ade. and to hunt, and there is 110 way to
obtam the correct number of those who live rn the ranch. There arc fifty laro-e
houses, a.nu it will be safe to reckon tweHty to each.
·
i:,
T/111r8day, Nay 9.-Since writing the nllove, the revenue cutter OliYer \Vokott. from
Port Townsernl, has pai<l us a visit. She brought up Maj. William G. Monis ,~·ho is
special Treasury agent for a large part of this coast. I became acquaiutc<l. ,~·itb him
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as I was on my way from Port Townsend to Victoria. He is to make nu (\Xt~•11d '1
rt'J)Ort on tho condition of Ala8ka. He requested me to write a statement of my vh•w .
I did so, n.nd in pretty strong language too. I confined myself to Wrangel ancl, itka,
showed what was the probn.ble population, the alnmdance of food, climate, ve<Teta.bl.
proclncts, &c. I a,sserted that the wit,h clrawing of the troops, and leaving no civil authority in this country to protect the lives and property of those ·who remained, wa,
i,;imply criminn.l, n.nd to leave the people for another year without any means of · ttling difficulties would be extremely culpable. The Major is a friend of the Territory.
and-sn.ys thn.t he has stood np for it when Secretary Sherman fatlketl of abolishing it.
The officers visited our school, and paid their compliments to Miss IL They seemed
to be well pleased with n.11 they sn.w, and some of them spoke worcls of encouragement
1o tlie Indians. I spoke to the Major a.bout onr occi1pying the government building .
Ho said that Mr. Francis had charge of tlte~e, and that he presumed there would be nu
trouble whatever. He and the others invite.d n8 on board to dinner last Saturday
n.fternoon. This was a real treat for us. They left here Monday night to return 1·0
,vrangel through Peril St,raits, on the north end of Ba.r anoff falaud. She was not
large enough to carry coa.l for the trip to Kodiak. She is too small even for this service, for they had to pile tho coal in sacks on the quart~r-deck.
DRUNKENNESS.

The great trouble here with the Indians arises from the nse of" boochenoo." I vi:;itcd Jack and found two of his stills in operatimi. This drawing will give you a. fair
rnea of their mn.uner of making this liq nor The can C is a five-gallon coal-oil can,
which is placed on some iron dogs. To this is attached a tin tube, which bends anu
runs through n, barrel of cold water, B. The liquor is caught fo a tin cup, l\f. They
Ronr the molasses with yeast, n.pples, and the like. When t,hey can't buy molasse:
they purchase sugar, and if they fail in procuring that they use l>erries or potatoes for
a mash. They ·w ere taught this by the soldiers. I have noticed that when an Indian
drinks he stay8 in the ranch, ::md does not venture out in town. In their own quarters
they are fighting almost daily.

B

M
Fire.
CUEMATION".

A few dn.ys :tgo I witnessod a sorry spectacle, viz, the cremation of a woman who
h:1d heen <lrowued. She a,n<.l her husband and child were lost in a c:moe. The latter
two wt>re not found. They kept the body several days, and made 11iligent search for
the others. ·when the burning began I heard a, low, plaiutive wn.il and the shriek
of the wom<>n. There v.cre four dry logs, eight inches in diameter, l_)lacefl side by side
on the gron111l. The bocly was placed on these, and then side ancl end logs built np
and covering the top. Light, dry kindling sot this pile all in a blaze. I notic d that
one woman threw on several blaukets. Eight men sn.ng, arnl beat time vdth long
Hti ·ks wbith they struck upon the ground. ,vomen were squatted promiscnou ly
aronud, with thrir elbow planted so as to rest their hen.els in the palms. Tho relative
wer near the fire. A man and woman kept dealing ont bottle after bottle of hooclwnoo. This was given to bnt a. few . I noticed thn.t one old woman took gla after
~Jass, and h<> mm1t, have drunk over a quart ,vhile I was stamliug. One young man
would Yomit and then clown with another glass. The singers were not offered any.
Thc•y wer hir cl, and wer to be paid in blanket also. They kept this ceremony up
for half n dn.y, going through all their uperstitious rites. I '"eut away feeling ad.
and prayed that snch sight migl1t not be witnes~md very often in tbe future.
May 14, 1 7 .-The steamer arrived thi. morning at 7.30 a. u1. and brought no lettt:r
frorn yon. I hav spent about all thr money that I started with. I w:.int my next
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quart<·r withont failnn'. Pl<'n:,;e clon't tlisa,ppoint me. ?-'hre~ hundred dollars will, I
lwfa•vt', la:t 11u' the 1·<>, t, of the year. You ~now my s1tu3:t10n here. I ~eed ready
mon<'y mor<' tha11 a nHtn who is permanently situated. It will cost m~ considerable to
111ak<'. th<' cont<'mplatccl trips to the Chilcats, Kootsnoo, and othe~· tribes, and I shall
lw oblio·ed to 11orrow if I start lwfore Jnly. I shall expect ~1 remittance on the July
i-,tt>anw? , 't•1Hl to Dr. LiiHlsley, alHl he will se)l(l up by the purse!· If y-ou con~empla tP vi:,;itiHµ; Alaska, J hope that yon wHl give the m~ttter atten~1ou before le,wmg.
I .·lmll ,lo HS I di<l last mail, send your letter and ~he one_ to Dr. Lmdsley. .
.
.
A n•i1rn.rlrnl1lc s<"ern' took phwe on the wharf tlns mornmg. A San Franmsco firm 1s
a ho11t to start a C'aunery h('l'e nncler the care of Mr. Hunter. He came np with lnmber
nn1l apparatw, alld twenty Uliin:tmPn. The Indians were not going to let the Chinese
!all(l lH'<·anse they wantecl to do t,h e work themselves. One chief pointed. to a lad
wlw'was drc. Heil i;1 a shal,by blanket. He said that if the Chinamen were allowed to
(•01nr lw wotlltl soon hav<> 110 bl:wket. The Indians themselves wanted to catch the
fish and clo thr c·arnting arnl what mone;\, there was to Rpend in wages. Mr. Hunter
tolcl th<'m that if they leaniecl to <lo the work well he wonlcl send back the Chinamen.
I hclieve th<' fodians were 1:ight in their demands, for they will do tlw work n,s well
as tlw ChinNw. I don't rarn to ser many of this rn.c<> enter this Territory at present.
Sitka ,Tac·k aHsnred :Mr. Hunt<'r tlin,t if n,n Indian conld make a hoochenoo-still he
c·oul<l nmkc-' n ran to holcl fisl1.
JOHN G. BRADY.

I also appernl the followjng, from page8 11 aud 12 of the eighth annual
report of the LadieR' Board of ::\fissions, whose appropriate motto i1:i "The
Field is the World":
ALASKA,

To om otlwr work, ·we have this year a<l.ded Alaska. And where is Alaska V At the
:,;011tltern encl of the Alexander Archipelago, ·w ith itH hundred islands and its volcanic
monntains, beantiful beyond d<>scription-its nanrn, a corruption of Al-ak-shah, meaning "the great land.." And it is th~t great land which in 1867, ·w ith its native population of twP11ty-five thonsancl soulf'.l, was turned over by Russia to the Unitcil States.
The Grel'lc Cltnrcl1 had maintained some missions there, mostly for its own people,
lint these wrre rPmovc' d with its own population; and now that ten years have elapsed
si uce the ac<]_1liHition of Alaska, thonsancls are still growing up in ignorance and super:-;tition, and yet it devolves upon the American Church, as a sacred clut,v which God has
laid npon it, to take charge of this large native popnlation, and give them the gospel
of Christ alcmg with secular eclncation.
And what is h<'ing <lone '? A11<l. what shall we say of the noble woman who found
h<'rself alone at AlaHkH,, the first womnn missionary, _and the only misHionar.v there f
"I (·arnc," sl1<' Hays, "at fom· ibys' Hotice, with Dr. Jackson, and when he left I was
,tlone. Tl101·e iH a yonug Imlian here from Fort Simpson, Philip McKay, the Tsimpsl1<'ea11 evttllgelist, who was raised up from among a degraded fetich-worshiping people
to J11'each tho gospel to his O'Wll pPople. " But soon after Mrs. McFaTland's letter he was
l'<'move<l by tlcatli , aml ~·rnrything was thrown into her hancls. " In addition to my
s1·ltool," HlH' says, " I haw• to atteud to the Snnday-school i:;ervices, to visit the sick,
:md act aH c·mmselor to the llHlians in all their troubles. As there is no law of any
kind, nothing to restra.in tl1e people from evil doing, I am called upon to settle diffic:nlties continnall y, ancl thf'y are generally willing to abide by my decisions."
AH WP m·r<· th<' first to <'nter NP". :Mexico, so are we now the :first woman's society
to enter Alas kn , and to take the first missionary th<'re, a wornan. Mrs. McFarland, too,
is a link to 011r earliest work in home missions, her lmsb::Lllcl having been the :first missioua1·y ·who wPnt to Santa, Fe, r . Mex., in 1866. And it seemed fitting that now she
shon lcl com<' 1,a,ck to our care; as did Mrs. Menaul, at Laguna, who was our first teacher
in the school at Santa Fe. Thus the chain broken for a time is aga,in linked in their
prt'Hent work with us.

Geuera,l Howard speaks as follows :
As the military authority is now held responsible for Indian affairs in Alaska, I
h~lY<' thought it best to ma,ke a full statement of my observations, with the hope that
s1wetly legislation may he had to give to om· Indians there, as well as others, already
:-;ai<l to he in ad,·ance of others in point of intelligence, certainly as good opportunitie:,; in the wny of goYernment au<l. iustrnction as those have in contiguous British
territory.

It is ':ith feelings of great pleasure that I, as an eye-witness, can
bear testimony to the zealous efforts of Mr. Brady, and the fidelity and
zeal with which both Miss Kellogg and himself are endeavoring to
engraft npon these heathen savages the benefits of Christian education.
S. Ex. 59--6
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Their '""ocation in the clime and station selected by them pre8eut:s uo
attractirn features, save the consciousness of self-imposed duty. The
task is a hard one and presents naught but a :field of self-sacrifice and
unremitting toil. They are bringing, however, to their work, endurance, patience, and fervid Christianity, and every effort they have ma<.lr
is deserving of the greatest commendation; and the prediction is confidently made that the fruits of their efforts cannot be but ·satisfactory
and of lasting benefit to the instructed -people, and they are in my opinion, with Mrs. McFarland, the pioneers of an undertaking which sooner
or later must work a radical change in the condition of the natives of
Alaska, and the solution of the ever-vexed Indian question, as far a.
these coast tribes are concerned.
Judge Swan has fully described the school of Mrs. McFarland, and I
can indorse all he says; and attention is here .called to the article ·
written from Wrangel and found in the AJ)pendix, taken from the Port
Townsend Argus. These christianized Indians referred to are her
pupils, and every particle of their inspiration has been drawn from her.
She is a lady of great worth and experience, and fully equal to the herculean task she has assumed.
Congress can, in my humble judgment, enact no wiser legislation than
by appropriating a suitable sum to aid these Christian denominations
in this all-important work. The :field, as Judge Swan properly represents, is not inviting; nothing but privation and hard labor can for
many years be the lot of a missionary in Alaska, and the reward for a
life spent in such service as this is not to · be found on this terrestrial
sphere. It is elsewhere it must be looked for, and where the result is
certain and election sure.
,S ITKA

A.ND

WR.ANGEL -

RUSSI.AN INHA.BIT.A.NTS,
POPUL.A.TION, ETC.

CREOLES,

INDIAN

The following letter fro·m the Rev. Mr; Brady explains itself. Being
desirous of getting at the approximate population and nationality of the
inhabitants of Sitka and Wrangel, I asked him to write me the resultof
his observations.
I must not be charged with indorsing the last clause of Mr. Brady',
letter imputing to the Administration culpable negligence. I merely give
letters and opinions of others who are on the spot, and in a lengthened
report of this character many expressions may creep in which would
perhaps be considered as intrusive and impertinent .from an officer
-charged with duty like mine.
It has been thought best to give quotations in full, and to reproduce
many letters of my own, in order that the Treasury Department may
have a succinct and reliable account of the condition of the Territory
since it assumed over it exclusive conti-ol:
SITKA, .A.LASKA, May 6, 1 7 .
'uc Yon have asked me for my Yiews of the eastern part of .Alaska.
FiTst, a · to the population of Wrangel and Sitka. The native population at Fort
\\•rang 1 may be afely reckon d at 500. This la1:,t winter, 250 miners built hut ' and
remain d for the season. The roll of the Greek Church in Sitka for 1876 ha, the nam
of 136 mal .· and 140 female·; all other whites in the town number 60. This give a
total of 3!{6. Th natiYe population of th place will amouut to 1,000, for there are
tift:v larg hon c , and it i quite safe to count 20 to each one.
The ea i · th great tore-hon ·e for the majority of those peopll'. Game is abundant.
, ' v ral ard u hav been ucccs ·fully cultivated in Sitka. Cahhage, cauli.tlower,
p tato . anot., le k., c I r,v and pea e yield well. Mr. 'meigh, of this placr, ba
rai.· d a cal hage which w io-hetl 27 pounds. Though Alaska is uo agricultural
conutr~·, ;r ·t thcr i plenty of land for growing vegetahles for a ya ·t population.
DEAR
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Thi:s can he easily clearetl ancl cultivated. The food of th~s coast is secure unless the
Pacifi • cnrrent changes ancl rain ceases. Perh_aps there 1s not another spot on the
glo_bc ~yherc the same nnrnber of people do so httle manual labor and are so weil fed
as m, 1tka.
The property at these t ·wo places amounts to considerable.. Fort Wrangel is the
llepot for the sup}_)lies "·hich go to the Cassiar miners, amountmg last year to 1,500
tons. Two stern-wheel steamers nm from there upon the Stikine River; two
British propellers ply bet,~cen there and Victorja, and California st?ps there with the
mails passeno·ers, and freight. There are several stores there wlnch carry stocks of
good; amounting to many thonsand dollars. In Sitka there are nine stores, each one
having a cousiclerable quantity of goods.
In the face of these facts, the conduct of the government for the past year toward
this country is simply criminal. ·when the troops were withdrawn there was no
authority of any kind. left to protect the liYes and prnperty of the people. Indian
girls of tender years have been bought by white men in Wrangel; yea, they have been
raped and torn asunder without the culprits being brought to justice. The sending
of the soldiers to this conntry was the greatest piece of folly of which a government
• could be guilty. It will require twenty years to wipe out the evils which were brought
to the natives. They knew nothing of syphilis, nor did they know how to make an
intoxicating liquor from molasses; but uow they are dying from these two things.
The schools which we have opened prove to us demonstratively that these people have
good minds, and are susceptible of a high state of culture. They possess the right
sort of tact and ingenuity for a manufacturing people. They are eager to learn, and
do whatever a white man, who gains their confidence, has to teach them.
Many sensible miners with whom I have conversed, arnl who have had great experience with the Indians of the plains, have no hesitanc,v in pronouncing the Alaska
Indians much superior to our western tribes. They are self-supporting, and are always
ready to do the hardest kind of labor. They cousid.er t,he white man a superior being,
and they are always on the watch to see how be does things. When they can get cit-izens' clothes they wear them. The island system of this coast will at once show any
thoughtful man that, there is no need of soluiers to keep the natives subdued. The
Indians here buil<l theiT houses close to the water. Destroy their houses and canoes,
a,nd they are left helpless. They know this well. There is no reason why these na•
tives should not be matle citizens of the United States, when they become as enlightened as they are at Tougas, Fort vVrangel, and Sitka.
·
For the present, a justice of the peace at this place and one at Fort Wrangel, and a
gunboat to cruise about and rea<l.y to enforce t,he civil authority, would be sufficient
to protect life and property. It is wrong to regar<l. Alaska as a white elephant. For
the Administration to refuse some kind of civil authority before t,he miners return from
Cassiar, would be a piece of the most culpable negligence.
Most respectfully, yours,
JOHN G. BRADY,
Missionary to .AlaBka.
Maj W:ivr. G. MORRIS.

The natural surroundiugs of Sitka are beautiful iu the extreme, and
equal to the Bay of Naples. There are three well-defined entrances to
the harbor, all studded with h,lands, and the scene vividly represents a
Grecian archipe]ago. It is situate far above the sea-level, and with a
commanding view of the bay and expanse of the broad Pacific.
Many of the old Russian build.fags are in a fair state of preservation,
but the whole appearance of the place indicates gradual decay. The
tockade which formerly separated the garriRon from the Indian village
is fast rotting away. In some instances the Indians have pulled up
some of the palisades and used them for :firewood. The abandoned
buildi?gs have in ~any cases been ph~ndered of doors, windows, l~cks,
lead pipe, &c. It 1s hardly to be cornudered that anything else could
happen: These ~ndians _are pett1, pilfering thieves, and when the troops
were ~1thdrawn 1t was hke turnmg loose a lot of unruly school-boys for
vacation. They could not comprehend the changed condition of affairs
and naturally helped themselves to what they wanted, in no greater de~
g!·e_e,. how~ver, than <..lid the white people and "greasers" living in the
~ricm1t,y of Camp Verde, Texas, ~vhen that post and all the public buildmg·s were abandoned by the Umted States. No very great amount of
actual damage has been done. Sons of the first citizens of a country
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village have been known to break with stones stained glass wimlo"\T', of
churches not occupied; hence we cannot expect too much from these half.
naked savages. In fact, under all the circumstances, I do not think th ,
have stolen any more than the same number of white men and bov ·
wouM.
·
The great thing to be feared in permitting petty thieving and intmsion of this kind is that it emboldens the Indian to greater outraae
when he becomes intoxicated, for he ·attributes his immunity from punishment to fear of him by the white man. An Indian ne-ver credit. u:
with any magnanimity of feeling for not punishing him with death and
perpetrating upon prisoners all sorts of barbarities and atrocities. The. e
exemptions and the rules of civilized warfare all are .summed up by th
Indian in one word-fear.
Illustration 8 gives a very fair idea of the present custom-hon. e.
with :flagstaff and troops drawn up in front. This is a very commodious and comfortable building, far better than in one-half of the mall
ports of the country; is in pretty good repa,ir, and will be occupied
by the collector and his family. To the right are the barracks formerly
occupied by the troops and now used for school purposes. In the rear
of the custom-house, on the summit of the hill, will be seen a-front view
of "The Castle." This was the residence of the Russian nobility, aml
here resided for many years Prince Maksoutof, who dispensed true princel:r
hospitality. The ball and reception room bears evidence of having at
one time been tastefully decorated and a very grand affair. The foundation of the building is fast giving way.
~
Illustration No. 9 presents the rear view of the Greek church and front
view of tlie old Russian club-house. Illustration No. 10 gives a front
view of the church and Main street and a portion of the old mflitar)·
parade-ground. No. 11 shows a group of Indians on the rocks at Sitka.
The Greek church is now under the charge of the Rev. Nichola.' I.
Metropolsky, a Russian priest. It was, until quite lately, the cathedral
church of the· Pacific coast. It is cruciform in architecture and is in a
good state of preservation. The interior bears evidence of wea.lth and
taste. Thei-e are several rare and valuable paintings on the wall, . On
beautiful representatfon of the Madonna peculiarly attracted my eye.
The decorations of the altar are rich and the carvings are creditable.
Valuable silYer ornaments exist and the church service is e2t..1_)en, iw.
The sacerdotal vestments are of heavy cloth of the- :finest texture and
tastefully embroidered in gold. A beautiful hat, worn by the archbji;;hop,
attracted m;y attention~ having an exquisite malachite cros. of rare value
in front. All the sunonndings have been supplied at great expen. .
,Vhen Sitka was in the height of her glory this sanctuary was thronged
by officers of the army and navy, government officials and some of Ru>
.·ia's prouaest nobles; but now a general gloom pervades her church
1woperty a well aR the whole place.
The condition of the Russians and their descendant to-clay in itka
is trnlJ~ lamentable. rrhey exist in a mo, t pitiable state of po-\Terty; in
fact, mm,t of them ar in absolute want. They are s:u~jected to all kind
of ill treatrn nt and contumely by the Indian. . They ha-ve no m an ' of
liYelihood. a,Te what the. ea bring. forth and ·mall patches of cnlti-vat d
g-rouu<l. 'l'her are no ('nterpri: which fnmi. h employm nt for th ir
labor and HaY a f w who are working in Rome of the mine , and oth r.
who have mean. ·, the majorH:r are iu a tate of sta1Tation.
The.· p opl are, at lea.·t, ntitl d to protection. Th re are a fi w
who arr h1 1 tter cirnuu. ·tan<· H and who own vroperty and ar in bu.i-

ILLUSTRATION No. 8.

CUSTOM-HOUSE AND FRONT VIEW OF THE CASTLE, SITKA.

ILLUSTRATION No. 9.

REAR VIEW OF THE GREEK CHURCH AND FRONT VIEW OF THE OLD RUSSIAN CLUB-HOUSE AT SITKA.

ILLUSTRATION No. 10.

FRONT VIEW OF THE GREEK CHURCH AND MA.IN STREET AT SITKA., .ALASKA.

ILLUSTRATION No. 11.

GROUP OF INDIANS ON THE ROCKS AT SITKA.
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ness and trade. They are respectable and worthy people and should be
protected in their lives atld property. They are entitled to this by the
terms of the treaty, and I learn that lately a petition has been forwarded
to the Emperor of Russia, stating how utterly the United States have
failed to fulfill their treaty stipulations.
·
The third article of our treaty concerning the cession of the Russian
possessions in North America contains the following, relative to subjects
of Russia:
The inhabitants of the cedecl territory, according to their choice, reserving their
natural allegiance, may return to Russia within three years ; but if they should prefer to remain in the ceded territory, they, with the exception of uncivilized native
tribes shall be admitted to the enjoyment of all the rights, advantages, and immunities of citizens of the United States, and shall be maintained and protected in the free
enjoyment of their liberty, property, and religion.

When the Russians owned the country they held the Indians in subjection and protected her citizens by soldiery and naval vessels. But
to-day there is absolutely no protection whatever for . those who have
elected to remain in Alaska; they have the barren terms of the treaty
to chew, and that is all. It can hardly be contended we have fulfilled
these tteaty stipulations. Since the withdrawal of the troops from
Alaska there has absolutely been ''free enjoyment" of nothing.
When in Victoria, B. C., during February last, the community were
very much excited over the condition of affairs in Eastern Europe, and
the prospect of impending war between the mother country and other
European powers. To add fuel to the flame, without any premonition
whatever, with top-gallant masts down and in fighting trim, a Russian
corvette anchored abreast of the naval dock-yard. This gave rise to
much comment, and a reason was sought for this unexpected appearance at that critical time. The Russian commander was fully equal to
the occasion, and with a great deal of sang froid informed his questioners that he had sought the harbor temporarily, his vessel being in distress, having carried away some of the head-gear, &c. That the reason
for his being in these latitudes was, he was en roiite t"' Sitka to examine
the condition of the Russians there, who were represented to be in a
deplorable condition. That the United States had violated its treaty
with Russia, and that he had been directed by his Emperor to make full
report with a view to holding our government to a strict accountability.
Be this as it may, it had for its foundation a most plausible theory, and
the Victorians could believe it or not as they pleased.- This vessel did
not go to Sitka as represented, but returned direct to San Francisco,
the commander on his arrival at the latter port claiming that the weather
was so tempestuous he deemed it prudent to postpone the voyage to
Sitka to a more pleasant season of the year. Both hypotheses are acceptable. He 1night have been ordered to do just what he states,, and
the stress of heavy weather justified his return without visiting his port
of alleged destination.
·
The following extract from a letter written by a correspondent of the
C?icago Tribune, dated San Francisco, Ual., January 28, is herewith
given :
In regard to the removal of troops from the Territory General McDowell than
whom there is no more con~cientiou~, high-minded officer 'in the service, suffi~iently
refutes the ?harge of conspiracy agamst the Alaska Company to accomplish that end.
I do not claim to report the exact language of the general, but in substance he said:
'' The removal. of troops from Alaska was at my own suggestion, and was done purely
on t!ie gronnd of economy. I am ~ware that certain parties had personal interests in
havmg ~he troops left there, especially those who would he bene:fit,ecl by transportinothem thither and return, and of furnishino· and transportino· supplies· but as far a~
the Alaska Comruercial Company is conc~:ned, all the gentlemen of 'that' com1)any
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with whom I talked seemed supremely indifferent whether the troops were remon,l
or allowed to remain. The company's interests lie nearly a thousand miles west of
Sitka, at Saint Paul and Saint George Islands, a,nd are wholl;r nnaffected by the troo11.
one way or another."
The general proceeded to say that as a citizen of the United States he was oppo!-e<l
to the purchase of Alaska from the :first. He considered the acquisition of lletachetl
territory a detriment rather tlrnn a benefit to our conntry, especially a region of snch
little value as Alaska, separated from the States by such a long stretch of daugerou
sea. The general has never been there in person, bnt, from such information as hr
has at band, he rrgards the Territory as of little Yalue commercially; and he stated
that he would consider the United States Government doing a wise thing to dispose of
it ; even giving it away, if no pnrchaser coul<l. be founrl, to some country that would
guarantee the inhabitants the protection which, under the trraty with Rnssia, the~have an undoubted right to demand of us. And right hen•, said the ge11eral; was a
point which had escaped his attention when he recornmendecl and secured the withclrawal of the troops; that is, that our government owes protection to the dozen or
more whites and several hundred scrawny half-breeds, who were there at tlH• time of
the purcha,ie; and in that -view of the case, viz, that the United States hound
itself to affonl these people protection, he had already recommended again that troop.
be returned. Not that there was any especial danger to fear from the Indians more
than from the whites toward each othel'; but as there was no tivil law whatenr in
the whole region, embracing an area abont one-sixth the Hize of the United Rtates and
Territories, it 1:;eemed right that a sufficient military force should be at han11 to enforce
the authority of the government if necessary to do so. About three companies, he
thought, wonld be required for that purpose. "But on the whole," reit<'mted the
general, "I consider it ,vould be better for the government to ,liRpose of it to some
country that is ambitious to acquire more territory." So mnch for General ~IcDowell.

If General 1'.iicDowell is correctly reported, it seems he discoYered at
a very late day these people were entitled to J)rotection, and there ii;; no
disguising the fact such is his belief at present. J\fajor-Generail Schofield,
in commenting upon a case which arose in Alaska, used the following
language:
I do not think it incumbent upon me to even express an opinion upon this 1-mbject_;
but I ha-ve no hesitation in recommending that Congress provide by Jaw for tlie Terntory of AlaRka a government suited to its condjtion.

It is a matter of surprise that so eminent and highly educated a man
as General .l\IcDowell should be quoted as having declared in favor of
abandoning the country; and the only reasonable hypothesis for hi
giving vent to such an extraordinary opinion is contained in the information furni1-,he<1 by the reporter, that he (General McDowell) has ne-'\'"er
been to Alaska.
This is the great trouble in regard to the Territory. There ha. been
uch willful, deliberate, andpersistentl;yi:ng about it by penny-liners and
magazine writers, and other itinerant scribblers who seem to take a
satanic delight in decrying anu writing it down, that it is no wonder
that as educated and intelligent a man as General ::.\IcDowell should be
mi led.
General Howard think differently. In hi report he, ay. :
I wish to renew my rarne.'t rrcommenclation that, by proper ancl speedy legislation,
Ala1:;ka b attached as a connty to Washington Territory, or in some other way be
fnrnished with a, go\·<'rnmPnt as the treaty with Russia, jn the transfer, plainly r<mt mplat cl.

It mu. t be rem mbered that I am confining my remarks to ou_thea tern Ala. ka. I now quote from Hon. W . . Dodge upon the qne, tion
of citizen. hip of th Aleuts who re id to the we, tward. Of the Aleutian
I land r. and their pro. p ctive rio-ht. under our government, }Ir. Dodo-e
ay.:
There ar a_ tati tic from thr Ru .. ian r cord,• folly show, 7 000 Aleutian and 3 000
·re l population. "But ' a:-r our n mie , "thr Alrntian. ar In<lian, an<l not nitl cl to itiz n hip. · L t u • rr.
Th trraty f f'. ion h1>tween Rn . ia and thr nit cl tatrs O'Uar:mte , in article
bird, that ' tlw inhabitant of thr • cl d terr-itor.v, a ording to th ir choice, r IT-
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ing tlwir natural allegiance, may retnn~ to Russia w~thin three y~ars; bnt _if_ ~hey
honld pr<'frr to rPmain in the ceded ternto1:y, they, with the excep~10n of _u?crv1h~e~l
native tribes hall bt> a«lmitted to all the nghts, advantages, and 1mmumties of c1tizen8 of lw P~1itecl Stntes, amL lrn,ll be maintain eel and protected in the free enjoyment
oftlwir liberty, property, aucl ~eligi?n."
. . .
.
.
.
Tht>n ,to·aiu in thf' same article, 1t sn,ys : "The unc1Y1hzed tnbes will be snbJect to
8 nclt ln,'v,, ~nd'reg-ula,t ions as the United States may, from time to time, adopt in reganl
to 11,borio·inal tribeR of that country.''
··
Thns in the treaty, it is clerLrly manifested that a distinction in government was to
be mo.cl~ all(l it shows that the Russian Government observed jealous care in seeming
to all h1{t the savages the rights of American citizenship. And the distinction between
the civilized and uncivilized is most 1wsitively indicated in the "Russian memorandum marlrn<l .A A,'' dranghted by Mr. Seward at his request, of August 6, 1867, by
the Russian minister of foreign affairs at St. Petersburg, August 31, 1867.
The Aleutian popnlation, who a.re mostly inhabitants of the islands of Alaska, a.re
of Asiatic origin. T]rn Asiatic race is always classed among the civllized nations.
These people reside in towns, and liv-e principally from the products of the fur-seal,
sea-otter, and fox. They have a language of their own, but, from long association
with the employes of the RnRRian-Arnerican Company, they nearly all talk the Russian
tongue. They have schools and olrnrches of their own. Nearly all of them read and
write. Aronn<l their homes, in their churches and schools, are seen many if not all
the concomitants of ordinary American homes. Many among them are highly educated,
even h1 the classics. The administrator of the fur company often reposed great confidflnce in them. One of t]rnir best physicians was an Alentian; one of their best navigators was an Alenti an; their best traders and accountants were Aleutians. vVill it
he said that snch a people are to be deprived of the rights of American citizenship'?
The Rev. BiRhop of the Greco-Russian Church has kindly furnished me with the information that there were in Alaska, up to Jannary 1, 1869, 12,140 Christians. During
the years of 18G7-'68 there were confirmed in the rites of the chm·ch 2,384 men and
2,191 women, making a total of' 4,575. T·here were also professors of' the Greek faith,
bnt not then confirmed, 82 men a,nd 23 women. The number of professing children is
quite large, 773 boys and 716 girls.

Thi~ question of government for the Territory will be more fully •discussed hereafter.
SLAVERY IN ALASKA.

Doubtless it will create surprise when the statement is advanced
that human beings are at the present time held in bondage in Alaska;
yet such is the naked, nnYarnished truth. Indian slaves, male and female, are owned by chiefs and the principal men of the different tribes.
I saw two slaves at Tongas, the property of the chief Kinnecook, and
there are others at Wrangel, Klawack, Sitka, and all along the coast,
an<l likewise jn the interior.
When a ''potlatch" is given, the acme of enjoyment appears to be
HUMAN f-sACRIFICE. Tbe Indian who gives a "potlcitch" sometimes kills
a slaYe. This is looke<l. upon as a grand thing·. Sometimes they are
manumitted, which is likewise regarded as an act of extraordinary
virtue and magnanimity, but the killing is generally more relished by
the banqueters, it being more in accordance with their barbarian tastes.
While lying in Shushart Bay, British Columbia, in the Wolcott, we
were visite_d by "Cheaps," a Nawitta chief, and his klootchman (wife),
"Tnster A1~e." They complained that some years since a party of Sitka
Indians had stolen from one of their villages a" tenas man" (boy), and
they had recently learned he was held in slaYery at Sitka. They were
exceedingly an:xions for his return. Both Captain Selden and myself
promjsed to inquire into the matter. While at Sitka I sent for ''Jack,"
who 1s a Cross Sound Indian, but very influential with the Sitkas, because he can talk a, little English, and is supposed to be conversant with
the laws of the white men, and questioned him. ·He informed me he had
owned the boy as a, slaYe for many years, but had set him free at the
"potlatch" given b,v him in 1877; that the boy was then at one of the
villages of the A.wk tribe. I subsequently learned he had been seized
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by way of reprisal by an .A.wk for, a debt due him by Sitka Jack. A
few days after this Jack came voluntarily and informed me that the A.wk
who .held the boy was in town. I sent for him to report to me at the
custom-house. . He came very unwillingly; but the brass throats of a
cutter's guns have a very pacifying effect upon the worst of these red
devils.
Had there been a photographer at Sitka, I would have preserved the
features of the low-bred, inborn cunning, so prominently delineated upon
the countenance of this dusk)r rascal. He never allowed himself to be
thrown off his guard for oue instant. Our pi.lot, Mr. Keen, acted as interpreter, speaking Chinook to Jack, who subseqnently repeated it iu
the Aw k language.
This Indian would sometimes sit quietly reflecting for full five minute. ·
before he ,vould reply to a question, and then mutter a few ga1-bled
words, which being translated, a very thin, trarn,parent lie would appear. I worked with him for a long time; jt ·was diamond cut diamond,
but:finallyseeinghe couldnot hoodwinkme, hetook another tack, and almost virtually asked me " What are you going to do about it "?" and tl1i. ·
after acknowledging he had the lad at his home. I could not order him
to give up the boy, because I had not the authority to enforce sueh
order, and of this fact I verily believe the rascal was as fully conversant as myself; for his whole demeanor showed defiance; contempt, and
malignity.
I asked him how he would like '' a man-of-war "-the mmal term applied to a revenue-cutter or gunboat among the natjyes-to appear off
his village and shell it, if he did not give up the boy. A quiet smile of
ironical cont~mpt came over his face when he replied lie wonl<l not like
it; the boy could come away whenever Le wanted.
To my telling him he musi, bring the boy back to Sitka, he positively
refused. .At last I told him this boy was not a Bm,tou (American) but
a King George (English) Indian; his demeanor instantly changed. I
found I had at last struck the key-note, and that, while I could not
command his respect, I could play upon his fears . For the Stars and
Stripes he evidently, though he did not outwardly manifest it, had the
most unmitigated scorn, but for a British man-of-war he had a holy horror. He did not want an English gunboat near his village. He never
knew before the boy came from British Columbia-a He, of course-and
promised to deliver up the boy at an eafly date-auot.her lie. I arranged
with the steamship company for his free passage to Victoria, and informed Colonel Powell, Indian commissioner, of what I had done. The
colonel promised to send the boy to his tribe. Tws ·was in May, and the
Nawitta "tenas man" has not yet put in an appearance, and my .fir1n belief i · that.A.wk i:;coundrel willrnurder him beforeJrn will o'ive him up. If
this had occurred on HritiRh ,··oil, he ,rnuld haYe been free long since or
the village laid in a. he . .
It i ' the ea ici-;t tlJing iu th world to extingni~h 1;lavei·y amon °· the
coa 't Indian. ·, but in the interior it will be difterent. Construct ihe cutter hereaft r 1n·opo, · d to b built, and there will be uo difficulty iu, ettin °· fre m· ·ry, faye in onthea. tem Ala::,ka, aucl tl1at without blood,'l1ed.
The ,- ry pr·· JI • of ,·uch a rn. ~el will have the reqnired ffert.
AGRICt.7'L1TR.A.L PRODrCTS AKD CLIMATE.

11m ·h ha,· he ·n .·ail about tlie. ·oil and climate of Ala ·ka, and
i l ·I.r <lift' r ut ar th . tat m nt. · that tltii-; :•mbject mu t be approached
with ·antion for wh 11 the puh1i rniud l1a, throno·h a , eri of y ar .
b n ln ·ated to h ·Ii v th um liahl an 1 irr(:~pon,fol<: . 1ories which
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luwe he 11 i-.;cattered abroad and retailed in print, it is p1:oper, w~en re~:.
:ntat,ion iH made to present facts from personal obsen~at10n and mdub1table tcRtin1ony: so as to invite criticism and challenge contradi~tion..
It is nunecessary when writing about a country as naturally mhosp1table aH Ala.'lrn,, t<) ~lepreciate i~. Th~ truth is ~u~c~ent to demonstra~
that the ·wltole face of the Terntory 1s most unm~'1tmg, but as there 1s
no exu,. . Jlence without labor, and the agricultural and mineral resources,
fisherie · a,rnl timber, cannot be developed and made useful and profitable
to maukiud without hard labor, the investment of eapital, and ,,·ear and
tear of brajn and muscle, it can safely be aclYisecl, those who do not feel
e,prnl to th<: uertain prospect of hard work, energy, and industr.r ahead,
to ,'tay away a,nd believe implicity all the trash they read and hear
auont the conntry, promnlgate<l by those who are seeking to retard its
~ettlement.
Xo man of sane 1nind would evei pronounce Alaska an agricitltura,l
.connfl'.IJ, that is a simple reductio ad absitrdum, and requires no demon·tratiou, but t1iat there are portions of the country where successful
-experirnenfa.; have been made in raising hay, garden vegetables, and
other produce, iR as plain as a nose on a man's face, and no good reason
can br as. igued -wh y these experiments, if they are to be designated as
such, uannot be carried on upon a larger scale.
In the :N°oYember munber of Harper's Magazine, 1877, appears au article entitled ·' Tell yearB' acquaintance with Alaska, 1867-1877." The
autl1orshjp i8 <·one<·tly ascribed to Mr. Henry,V. Elliott, now connected
witl1 tLe Smithsonian lu~titution in some suboffi.cial capacity. This gentleman was fonnerly a special agent of the Treasury Department, under
_a, 8pecial act of Con grei-.;s approved April 22, 187 4, appointed for the
purpose of ascertaining at that time the condition of the seal fisheries
in . .: -U aska, the haunts and habits of the seal, the preservation and exte11si01 1of the fisheries as a source of revenue to the United States, with
like information respecting the fur-bearing animals of Alaska generally;
the statistics of the fur trade; and the condition of the people or natiYe8, especially those upon whom the successful prosecution of the
fo,heriei, and fur trade is dependent.
.
·
This report of Mr. Elliott will be further noticed hereafter, and upon
the threshold of criticising anything he has written upon Alaska, oc<·ai,iou ii-.; here taken to give him full credit for his ,·aluable contribution
jn regard to fur-seal8. It is to be regarded as authority and well con(;eive<l. The views of Mr. Elliott, however, in reference to other matters
of moment ju the Territory, are so diametrically opposed and antagonistic to my own, that · I feel constrained to re dew some of his statements, glittering generalities, and the wholesale method with which he
brushe. ont of existence with. his facile pen and ready artist?s brush anything of any essence of value, light shade, or shadow in the broad exparn,e of Alaska that does not conform precisely to the rule of inYestigatiou aiud recital laid down by himself, and which contradicts his
repeated aissnrances that, outside of the. Seal I slands and the immediate dep endencies of the Alaska Commercial Company. there is absolntely nothing ju Alaska.
·'
Thii-.; magazine article bears a sort of semi-official indorsernent; its
authorship is not denied, and with this explanation for using the name
of J\fr. Elliott in connection therewith, a few of its crudities and nuditie.· will be noticed.
He di. courses thus:
And .o. we t?ok Alaska ten :years 3:go, just as_ a big ~)Oy ta~rns a .strange toy, full of
great _Hat1sfact1on, and fired w1th an mtense ~les1.1;·e to mvest1gate its inner workings,
aucl. hke tlH' hoy, we ha,·e made the rxammat10n, and we haYe laid t,he toy aside.
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How we pitied the ignornince of our Russian frienus, who declared, in respons<' to our
call for information regarding its natural resourc~s, that the,v had been so engroHRNl
in the one i<.lea of <Yetting furs that they really "chd not know of anything else;" aud
after ten seasons of careful inquiry we find, too, that we to-day "don't know of an>-thin o· else."
Hgwever, though we have lost the wild apples at Sitka, and haYe failecl to SN' t hP
shimmer of golden fields of corn at Kodiak, yet we have much to please and far rnorP
to interest us in Alaska. It is a paradise for the naturalist, a happy hunting--grournl
for the ethnologist, a new and boundless :field for the geologiRt, and the physical pl1... n omena of its climate are something wonderful to contemplate. It is, and will he f,,r
y ears to come, a p erfect treasure-trove for these gentlemen; but, alas! it bidH fa ir.
from ,vhat w e now know, n ev er to be a treasure-trove for the mh1er or thr agricnlturist .

. A_direct issue is here made touching the "natural resomces '' of the
country and the result of "ten seasons of careful inquiry." It sh.all he
my p atient effort to endeavor to disclose in what respects )Ir. Elliott ha.·
been mistaken in reference to Southeastern Alaska; for it will be observed he makes no distinction between any portions of the purchase, bnt
makes one clean sweep of the whqle Territory in his work of demolition.
At Wrangel and vicinity many of the most hardy vegetables, such a.·
potatoes, turnips, cabbage, carrots, parsnips, radishes, lettuce, celery,
cauliflower, and pease, have been grown, of excellent quality, size, i;ounclness, aud flavor. Oats and barley will mature, but whether the~- will
prove a profitable crop remains to be determined. The other rngeta bles already mentioned, especially potatoes, cabbage, and turnip8, haYe
been succe8sfully and profitably grown. It has been incorrect]~r stated
that nowhere in Alaska will the cereals come to maturity. Result:
point directly to an opposite conclusion.
Timothy and clover grow to perfection. A species of red-top grow:"
on the marsh lands and makes excellent hay. Twenty tons of this were
cut and cured last year and found a market at Wrangel. It will be observed that this is the point where are gathered the pack-trains for the
Cassiar mines, and where the cattle and sheep are landed from Oregon
and British Columbia which go up the Stikine R,frer, and pack-train"
frequently winter at Wrangel.
With a comparative small amount of labor hundreds of acrei-, of Ian l
in the vicinity of Wrangel could be drained and brought under cultirntion, on which vegetables could be grown to supply the wants of a larg·e
population. I have seldom seen finer soil; it is rich, black, and alhrdal,
and will not wear out. It seems admirably adapted to the pro<luction
of all kinds of roots for soiling cattle, and in my opinion the large reel
and whffe beet for feeding stock would grow here to an immen:-.e :ize,
and woul<l not be lacking in nutritious and saccharine matter.
The Indians inhabiting the many islands about Wrangel, and to the
outheast and southwest, annually raise many tons of patatoes and
turnip for their own consumption, an<l last fall sold to tp.e merchants
of Wrangel and traders over ten tons of potatoes and turnipH, wbich
they retailed to their customer at 3 cents per pound.
These Indian. are not pastoral in their pursuits or inclined to agricnltur . They are a different race altogether, living by fishing and the
profit of th cha. e · hence they only cultivate· as much laud a. wiJl affor<l
th m tb , g table th require tor their own consumption.
aptain 1-"\l1it , of th rev nue marine, an accompli heel officer of undoubt d, r~ ity who ha.. ·een much ervice in Ala, ka (, ee hiR yiew. in
h App ncUx) . ay. :
On onat ~a th !!Ta.·.· i .· 6 to fr et liigh and o tl1ick that it 11111st he parte!l to go t
throu 11. It 1 • o on Kodiak. Th small Rn, ian rattle that live eutirrly npou it are
a . fat a. . ~tl . ThPy- liv on it all th :vear, nPNling no . helter bnt th, ravines. Th'
11<1 P a-vmP. gro-\
- , ancl PY n 12 f, Pt Jong fnrnishing rhoice food for . tock.
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Again, in .-p aking of th country to the westwa_rd, he says:
Th<' r<'gi 11 i. chilly, eYen in summer, in tbe raYines hi_clfrom the sun; bu~ parts open
to the 81111 , tbonp:h fro ts arnl snow are on the monntams, produce luxuri~nt vegetation, an<l frnifa likP hlackl,erries larger tlrnn the Lawton, and whortlebernes abound
in their. eason.

\Vbile at Klawack, Prince of ·wales Island, on the 12th of May last,
I beheld a herd of cattle and milch-cows grazing in the bottom, close to
tbe salmon cannery. They were fat and in good condition, and I was
informed by the manager that they had 1'1:1n out_ the whole of the previous winter and supported themselves entirely without ext.ra feed, save
the usual arl10unt gfren in all climates to cows milked daily. A large
meadow furnishes all the hay which is needed, and there is land enough
cleared in the vicinity and available to produce hundreds of tons of redtop hay if required. The gardens are productive, and the soil is of the
best description. Poultry thrives and does well .
.Klawack is a most beautiful and romantic spot, situate upon a handome and perfectly land-locked bay, surrounded by mountains covered
with snow, with the most exquisite scenery and vegetation below. It
must be seen to be thoroughly appreciated. ~o description or bmsh of
the artist can do it justice, and to use the words of Mr. Oakford, a journalist who has lived many years in England, and who accompanied me
on my visit, "There are many English noblemen who would cheerfully
give £100,000 to have 200 acres of that landscape, water, mountain, valley,
and all transferred bodily to their estates."
The officers of the Ar:i:ny and enlisted men were always well supplied
with vegetables from the post gardens on J aponsky Island, opposite
Sitka. Tl1ese gardens I have visited, and found them well situated, with
a southern exposure. The soil of excellent quality.
Judge Swan and the Rev. Mr. Brady both speak, from experience, of
the excellence and size of the vegetables grown in the vicinity of Sitka.
To be snre, no great attention has been paid to agriculture since our
acquisition, a.nd the reasons for this are so very obvious that it is hardly
necessary to enumerate them. With a scant population, unaccustomed
to agricultural pursuit, a forbidding country, no grist mills, and a thousand.reasons why importations of breadstuffs should not be had, is it to be
wondered that no very favorable results have been had and but few
trials made ·t
It is not necessary that a country must excel in agricultural products.
to be great. Look at all New England; epitomize every ton, pound,
and ounce of grain of all kinds raised, and see what it amounts to.
Take, for example, one single State, Massachusetts, which in the year
1876 prodnced in wheat only 17,500 bushels, of the value of $22,750.
This cereal is selected, ·as we are informed it will not grow in Alaska,.
How much bread would that yield furnish,
It matters not whether Alaska can succeed in successfully maturing
the principal cereals, if she produces from her mines,, fisheries, and forests the wherewithal to pay for them. The rich fields of California, Oregon, and Washington Territory are near at hand to supply her, as they
are n_ow doing the old countries of Europe and the world at large.
It 1s useless to decry the country because imagination condemns it as
wholly unproductive. Sufficient testimony has been adduced to demonstrate that in Southeastern Alaska, at least, the contrary is diamet·
rically the case.
For further information in regard to W ei;;tern Alaska I will here quote
from the report of Capt. William H. Dall, of the United States Coast
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Survey, made to the Commissioner of .Agriculture in the year 1867.
Captain Dall, in speaking of the Yukon territory, says:
It is quite possible to conceive of a locality depressed, and so deprived of drain.age1
that the annual moisture derived from the rainfall and melting snow would collect
between the impervious clayey soil and its sphagnous covering; congeal during tht
winter, and be prevented from melting during the ensuing summer by that mossy cov•ering, which would thus be gradually raised. The process annually repeated for an
indefinite period would form an ice layer which might well deserve the appellation of
an "ice cliff," when the encroachments of the sea shoulcl have worn away it· barrier
and laid it open to the action ·of the elements.
The lesson that the a,g ricultmist may learn from this curious formation is, that a
healthy and luxuriant vegetation may exist in immediate vicinity of permanent ice.
bearing its blossoms and maturing its seed as readily as in apparently more favorerl
ituations, and hence that a large extent of northern territory long considered valueless may yet furnish to the settler, trader, or :fisherman, if not au abundant harve ;t,
.at least a very acceptable and not inconsiderable addition to his annual stock of food
besides :fish, venison, and game.

He also writes thus of the fodder, cattle, and fruits produced :
FODDEI1.

The treeless coasts of the Yukon tenitory are coye1·eu, as well as the lowland of
the Yukon, with a most luxuriant growth of grass and flowers. Among the more -.aluable of these grasses ( of which some thirty species are known to exist in the Yukon
territory) is the well-known Kentucky blue grass (Poa prate11sis), which grows luxuriantly as far nort,h as Kotzebue Sound, and perhaps to Point Barrow.
The wood meadow-grass (Poet ne1noralis) is also abumlaut, and fmnishes to cattle an
agreeable and luxuriant pasturnge.
The blue-joint grass (Calarnagrostiscanadensis) also reaches the latitude of Kotzebue
Sound, and gro,vs on the coast of Norton Sound wit,h a truly smprising luxuriance.
Teaching in very favorable localities four or even five feet iu heiiht, and averaging at
least three. Many other grasses enumerated in the list of' usetul plants grow abundantly, and contribute largely to the whole amount of herbage. Two specie of
Ely1w11s almost deceive the traveler with the aspect of grain-fields, maturing a perceptible kernel which the field-mice lay up in store.
The grasses are woven into mats, dishes, articles of clothing for summer nse, such
.as so~ki.;, mittens, and a sort of hat8', by all the Indians, and more especially by the
Esqmmaux.
·
In winter the dry grasses, collected in the summe1· for the purpose, aml ueatly tied
in bunche , arc shaped to correspoml with the foot, and placed betweeu the foot and
the seal-skin sole of the winter boots worn in that country. There they serve aia. a
non-condn_ctor, keeping the foot dry and warm, and protecting it from contusion to an
extent which the much-landed moccasins of the Hud ·on's Bay men newr do. In fact.
I believe the latter to be, without exception, the worst, most uncomfortn ble, and least
durable covering for the foot wom by mortal man.
Grain has neYer been sowll on a large scale in the Ynkou territor,v. Harle;\'·, I w~.
iuformed, had once or twice b en tried at Fort Yukon, in small patches, and the gr~
had matured, thongh the straw was very i.;hort. The cxpeTunents wert> never earned
any fUTther, however, the traders b eiilg obliged to deYote all their energies to the collection of fms.
o grain had ever been sown by the Russians at ally of the pot •
In th fall of 1 67 I shook out an old bag, pnrchRsed from the Rrn.isian ·, ·w hich containecl a haudfnl of monse-eateu grain, probably wheat. The imccecding spring. 011
examining the locality, qnite a number of blades avpeared, and when I left Nulato .
.Jun 2, they were two or three inche high, growing rapidly. As I 1lid not return,
I cannot ·ay what th result was. Turnips a]l(l radishes always flomiHhe1l extremely
well at t. lichael ., aacl the arne i · said of Tnlato and Fort Yukon.
Potatoe ·nc ed~)d at the latter place, thongh the tuhers were ·1Hall .. They w~1 ·
I' "Ula1·Jr pla:nted for S Y r~l y an; until the seed was lost by frl ezing durmg the wrnt ·1·. At t . .Mtchael's tltey did not <lo well.
alad '1\'aS succes.'fnl · lmt c·ahhnge would
uot h a<l.
Tlw white ro1mcl turnip. grown at 't. Michad'. were the lwst I en•r i-aw auywher
.aucl Y ry largl' many of them w io-lting :five or .'i...X po1m<lA. They wne ni. p and
w t, though occa i nally a Y 1'.)' larg oue wou]cl he hollow-heartccl. Tlw Ru· ian
111·t• <'J'YC'<l tlw top, al.'O in Yinrgar for winter n .
1

'ATTLE .

I .,_ · 110 l'<'a. 011 why c·attle, with ]Jr p r winter prote ·tiou mio·ht not he nee,•. full.
~ pt 11~ 1110.t pa1i, of the· Yukon t rrit ry. Foclcl r, aH pr v'ion ~y .·hown, i · ahnud •
l h1· "1l1l lw •11, mo c·, a11cl r inclc• ·r abo1111rl, aml .firnl 110 want of food.
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A bull an<l. cow were oHce sent to Fort Yukon by the Hudson's. Bay Company.
They did well for some time, but one day, while the ~ow was grazin~ on the 11ver b~nk,.
the soil gave way, and she was thrown down and killed. D~e notice w~s_give1;1 of the_
fact but for a year or two the small annual supply of butter m the prov1sions for Fort
Yukon was withheld on the O'ronnd of there being "cattle" (to wit, the bull) at that
post. Finally the commande~ killed the a:nimal, determined that if p.e c?ul~ not have
butter he woul!l at least have heef. It will be remembered that this pomt 1s north of
the Arctic Cil'C'lr, aud the most northern point h1 Abska 111habite(l by wh1te men.
FRUITS.

There are, ai-; might be snpposed, no tree fruits h1 the Yukon territor,y suitable for food.
Small frnits are there in the greatest profusion. Among them may be noted red and
black cnuanfa, gooseberries, cranberries, raspberries, thimbleberries, salmonberties,
blnebenie , ki1likinik berries, bearbenies, dewberries, twinberries, service tor heath
berries mosshenies, an<l. roseberries; t,b e latter, the fruit of the Rosa cinnarnonea, when
touched by the frost, form a pleasant addit1011 to the table, not being dry and woo1ly,
as in our clinutte, hnt sweet and juicy.
All these berries, hut especiriHythesalmonbeny, or "nwrosky'' of the Ru.ssians (Riibns chanunno1·u8 ), are excel1ent aJLti-scorbntics. They are preserved by the Esquimaux
in large wooden dishes or vessels holding five gallons or more; covered with leaves,
they undergo a slight fermentation, and freeze solid when cold weather comes. In
this state they may be kept indefinitely; arnl a more delicious dish than a plateful of
these brrries, uot so thoroughly melted as to lose their coolness, ::mcl sprinkled with a
little white sngar, it would be impossible to conceiYe.
The Russians also prepare a Yery lusciorn, conserYe from these a,nd other berries, relieving the samrness of a diet of :fish, bread, ,md tea with the native productions of
t11e country.

Furthermore, Captain Dan is quite pronounced in regard to the Aleutian Islands, and use~ the following language:
There is no tirn lJer of any kind larger than n, shrub on thf\se islands, but there does.
not appear to he any good i-eason why tree,;, if properly planted and drained, should
not :flomish. A few spruces ·were, in 1805, transplanted from Sitka, or Kadiak, to
Unalaska. They lived, hut were not carellfor, or the sitnation was unfavorable, as they
have incre.asNl Ye1·y little in size since that time, according to Chamisso: The grasses
in this climate, warmer than that of the Yukon territory, and drier than the Sitkan
district, attain an nnwonted luxm·irmce. For example, Unalaska, in the vicinity of
Captains' Harbor, ahonnds in grasses, with a climate better adapted for haying than
that of thr coast of Oregon. The cattle were remarkably fat, and the beef very ten<ler and delicat<'; ra,r ely surpassed hy any well-fed stock. Milk was ahnndant. The
good and :wailal>le amble land lies chiefly neat' the coast, formed by the meeting and
mingling of the detritus from mountain and vaJley with the sea sand, which formed a
remarkably ricl1 and genial soil, well suited for garden and root-crop culture. It occ·nrs to us that many choice imnny hillsides here would produce good crops under the
thrifty hand of enterprise. They are n,lrea«Jy cleared for the plow. Where grain-like
grasses grow nrnl mature well, it seems fair to fofer that oats an«1 ba,r leywould thrive,
provided they wern fall-sown, like the native grasses. This is abumlantly verifie«1 by
reference to the f'o11ections. SeYernl of these grasses had already (September) matured and cast their Reed bc>fore we arrived, showing sufficient length of season. In1leed no grain will yieltl more than ha]f a ·crop of poor qna1ity ( on the Pacific slope ) 1
when spring-sown, whether north or south.
The Russians affirm, with confinnation by later visitors, that potatoes are cultivated
in almost every Aleutian village; and Veniaminof states that at the village in Isauotsky Strait they have -raisrd them and rreserved the seed for planting since the
beginning of this century; the inhabitants of this village by so doing having escaped
the effects of Sf'\·eral severe famines which Yisited their Jess provident and industrious
Heighbors.
Wild vease grow in great luxuriance near Unalaska Bay, and, according to Mr. Davi«Ison, might he advantageously cultivated. This species, the Lathy1·us mcil'itimus of
botanists, grows and :flonrishes as far north as latitude 64° . The productions of all
the islands to the westwanl resemble those of Unalaska.
In September, says Dr. Kellogg, the turnips here were large and of excellent quality; carrots, IJarsnips, and cabbages facked careful attention, but were 0o-ood. ·wild
parsnips are abundant and edible through all these islands:
From the reports of Dr. KelloO'g and others there appears to be no doubt that cattle
can be advantageously kept in the Aleutian district providing competent farmers will
tn ke the matter in 1iand. Hogs were placed on one of the islands near Chamobour
Reef in 1825, and fattened on the wild parsnips. and other native plants multiplyinO'
'
b
Tapidly. They were aftenvard de ·troyecL
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It is not considered necessary to pursue this inquiry further, for suflicient has been shown at least to haYe put Mr. Elliott upon his guar<l
before he launched forth such a wholesale invective against the agricultural resources of .Alaska. If ever .Alaska does become settled, and the
population demand the necessaries as well as the luxuries of vegetable
life, ready and willing hands will be found forthcoming to produce them.
Since the foregoing was written I have been visited by Major Berry.
late collector at Sitka, who has been cruising around the coast of South eastern .Alaska during the past summer, and obtaiued from him the
following information :
·
In .August last, while exploring Ohichagoff Island, he discovered a
river, and following it toward its source he came across a large body of
prairie land, at least 25,000 acres in extent; grass was growing· upon it
five feet high, and it was covered with benies and other luxuriant
growth. He also found alder-trees three feet in diameter and full thirty
feet high before a branch appeared.
This spot is about 80 miles north of Sitka. The river runs through
the laud, having its source in the mountains adjacent, and empties into
Chatham Straits.
CLIMATE.

Some idea ofthe climate of .Alaska necessarily must haye been formed
from reading the foregoing pages upon the agricultural prospect of the
Territory. Mr. Elliott very naively remarks:
W e have learned enough of the country and climate by this time to know that the
land aud fishing waters now occupied by the natives of Alaska will ne,,er be object.
for the cupidity of om people.

We have learned nothing of the kind ; and it is a piece of intense
supererogation to advance any such wholesale proposition. It has been
frequently stated that, with the country to the westward, embracing·
the .Aleutian Islands and the whole of Western .Alaska, extending a.
far as Behring Sea_z,, I have no personal knowledge, but in regard to South.eastern Alaska I ao profess to know something from personal observation as well as carefully gathered concurrent testimony.
Mr. Elliott sweeps over the whole breadth and expanse of Alaska in
his work of havoc, sparing no portion thereof, and he cannot complai~
if he is taken to task for what he so deliberately and frequently enunciate . Mr. Vincent Colyer referred to this as follows:
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potit ,rotv. The ... ewfoundland fi. heries, which produce. fish similar to
Ia. ka are no carried on dtuing the winter; nowhere m the same par.allel of latitude or degrees of latitude are fisheries conducted during
the ,,int •r month · beuce a statement of this kind is only calculated to
mi. ·lea cl th reader: and expose the imperfect knowledge o~ the author.
The climate of Prince of Wales Island, W rangel Island, m fact on all
the islands in the Alexander Archipelago, and all along the whole coast
from tl1e Chilcat c01mtry, 200 miles to the north of Sitka, and extendin o· outh as far as Fort Simpson, British Columbia, is not intensely cold
in winter; on the contrary, it is far milder thau in many of the New
England StateH, and the reason is simply due to the analysis given by
l)rofe ·sor Lyall, which is readily accorded by the savants of the Smith.·onian Institution, but stoutly denied by Mr. Elliott,, the reason for which
can only be matter of conjecture.
The following extract taken from Dr. Lyall'1:, report, to be found in the
G-eo]ogfoal Survey of Canada, 1875-'76, discourses thus in reference to
t he" Kuro Siwo" or Japanese Gulf Stream:
'fbccarnm of thC'mildaudmoistdimate of the Pacific coast is precisely the same as that
oCWcstern Europe. A stream of warm water, a little south oftheislandofFormosa,
on the eastern coast of China, a cunent analogous to the Gulf Stream, is obsen-ed moving to the northeast. It passes east of Japan, and while a pa1·t of it enters Behring's
' ea, the remainder passes south of the Aleutian Islands and ameliorates the climate of
Alaska to such a degree that the annual temperature of Sitka in latitude 57° is higher
t han that of Ott/l,wa in latitude 45° 25'; the mean annual temperature of the former
being 44.8°, while tbe latter has only 37° .4. Esquimault, within 3 miles of Victoria,
in latitnde 48° 25', has a mean annual temperature of 47.4° , only three degrees higher
th a,n that of Sitka, which is nine degrees farther north.
*
*
*
*
·if
*
7'~
Au examination of a map of the world will show the close relationship existing be t ween "\Vestern Europe and Western America in the same parallels. A warm current
of water flows down the coast of the latter, while the shores of the former are bathed
in the tepi rl waters of the Gulf Strcalll. Both regions have their shores deeplr indented
hy inlets, "Fiords" in the one case and "Canals" in the other. The oak an<l. pine
fore, ts of the British Isles and Norway are simulate<l. by the oak and :fir forests of
British Columbia. In both, the moist climate is caused in the same way. The vapor
.a,rising from the warm sea-·w ater is blown inland, and becoming condensed by tho
cooler air over the land, falls in rain or fog upon the slopes and yalleys. The old forests
()f Great Britain and Ireland, including those of Norway, were a product of the Gulf
tream, while the mighty forests of onr western province, including Queen Charlotte
l81a.nds, arc as certainly a product of the '' Knro Si wo." It only remains for me to add
tihat as years roll on, and our possessions become developed, the valne of this second
Britain will come so vividly before our people that rn<"n will ask with astonishment
why such ignorance prevailed in the past.
MINERAL RESOUlWES.

But little has been done toward either the discovery or development
f tl:1;e hidden min.er~l wealth of Alaska. It is not worth while to stop
to discuss. why this 1s the case. vVe have only to point to the long delayed fiudmg of the Comstock lode at Washoe, and the important results
which ~iave f:onowed in California and Nevada within the past few years,
where mI1;a°?1tants are vlenty, cap~tal forthcoming, labor abundant, and
a large mmmg population at all times willing to prospect for unknown
ledges.
As long as placer diggings existed in California and were not worked
out, min~n, turned but little attention toward qua~tz, but as soon as the
plac~r rnmes beca1?e exha°:sted, and their means depleted, they struck
out for ~mk~own fi.e~ds of d1scoyei·y, and the fabulous wealth of the Nevada mrnes u, the direct result of their hardy and untirino·
efforts.
O
. Thi.s js the history of all mining countries. A mining population is
mvariably first attracted to some particular locality by the finding or re-
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ported finding of gold in the beds of rivers, streams of small size, gnlche. ·.
canyons, ravines, &c. These are denominated by the usual term" placer
mines."
The gold is obtained without any great effort by first collecting tlH~
dirt and gravel which contains it, and then it is washed out in pan·.
rockers, long-toms, sluices, &c.
These placer diggings are always the avant courier in bringing- to light
the concealed treasures of a mining country; the richer they proYe,. (}
much the greater is the influx of population, and the longer they la."t
before being worked out, so much the more does it serve to create a
tendency for such population to remain in the country. Miners, naturally improvident, seldom lay by anything for a rainy day; hence if bad
luck, sickness, or reverses overtake them, they have to depend upon the
storekeeper and boarding-house to keep them afloat until they ' 1 cau
make a raise." When the miner gets down to "bed rock," financiall.\'. it
is the time when he gets trusted.for' such additional tools and proyi~ion, ·
as he may need, and strikes out boldly into the mountains to prospect
for quartz.
·
It is my purpose to endeavor to present such reliable information in
regard to the mineral resources of .Alaska as will put miners and capit alists upon inquiry. Nothing will be given in exaggeration, and no
means exerted to place in anything but a true light tbe real facts.
First, however, we will take up the c01rverse of the p1:opositio11 hr
quoting lVIr. Elliott, who says :
If gold m· silver is discovered in Afaska, it mnf>t be of uunsnal richness or it 11 ill
n ever support any consi<lerable body of men up there, so far away from the i,;ourct>
of necessary supply. The reputed Ahtska gold mines are not in Alaska a.t :dl, lmt oa
t.he Stikine River in British Columbia, being over one lrnndred and eight)· miles t<►
t he eastward of t,h e boundary bet,~·een the two districts; but as the Stiki1w Rin·r.
t o r each the Pacific wit.hits rapid flood, has to pass throngh thirty miles of Ala~kau
soil and rock, so the miners visit Alaska in this way only, aR they go up a,Jl(l down the
r i\rer from Cassiar to Victorin,, the Sound, and California ever,,· spring and fall.

This statement betrays the most inexcusable ignorance upon the part
of Mr. Elliott in regard. to mining matters. The bare idea that mine ·
in .Alaska must be of "unusual richness" fa order to ma,ke them par.
j s as farcical as some of his other statementi5.
I venture to as~ert, if there can be foun<l any well-<lefined quartz lode
within twenty-five miles of Sitka, readily accessible to wood and ·water.
and a<~jacent to the coast, whkh will yield ore that will mill $2J in gold.
net, per ton, it will be one of the richest mines on the Pacific coast. I
, elect Sitka because it is the focal point at present, hnt mines will h,
discovered . everal hundred miles to the southward, down the eoast nearer
British Uolumbia, Washington Territory, and Oregon.
It is a most mistaken idea, because .Alai-;Jrn jH so far <lii-itant that lm
mines will not pay. The Cassiar mine attract a la1-ge number enrr
year, the greater portion of whom are old rnj1wrn who own daims awl
,vork them a long as they can each year, and return eYery year to complete the work and. arch for new digging.. The 1n·e<lktiou is n1ttm:rd
t here will at no Yery distant clay be discovered in Alaska full as n('h
digging:,, a. now exist in Ca , iar. The formatjon of the <·onntr.,- is similar, and no vabd rea. on eau he given why ,•uc]1 deposit· <lo riot :ixi.t.
)Ir. Elhott ,·p ak. · of th ,a.s ·iar min .· beiug kno,rn a._' the'' reputecl
la:ka o-ol(l min . . Thi,· i the :firRt intimation I haY eYPl' Ji •ard of
any, n h mi. nom r. Any boy tw lye year of age on th Paciti<- roast
know t h . ntrary an<l i . ma<·k. Yer,y mnrh as if it "a. .·pr ad ont
t hn.' dilio- ntl~- for ;;a,·tf'rn ·01l.'um1 tion.
But litt] ha: hr 11 don ✓ in pla 1· minino· i11 ..Ala.·ka. J>ro:p eton- ,ir
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afraid to v nture into the interior in the present unsettled condition _of
affair, . The coast i land, are not the spots where large surface deposits
ar expected to be found. These will be discovered on the mainland.
There are several streams which debouch from the Great Yukon to the
ea,•tward through Alaska and into British Columbia, draining a vast
expan e ~f country; and experienced miners are convinced that rich
placer deposits cannot fail to exist.
In May last I met, at Sitka, a party of hardy and well-known miners,
Rath Brothers, of Victoria, and Mr. Bean, of California, men of means
and intelligence, who were fitting out an expedition for prospecting the
interior of Alaska. They had everything essential for a successful
voyage-well supplied with tools, provisions, arms, and money. They
chartered the steamboat Rose to convey them from Sitka to the Chilcat
village at the head of Lynn Canal, which was to be their starting-point
for the interior. Upon arriving there they found the Indians so opposed
to their proceeding farther, and had so many obstacles thrown in their
way, they deemed it prudent to postpone their expedition to some more
prudent and auspicious occasion, and returned to Sitka.
I was afraid of this when I saw them fitting out, and would have gone
in the Wolcott to the Chilcat villages, and warned the chief against any
molestation of this or any similar expedition, but the Wolcott had no
more coal than would safely take us back to Puget Sound, and Captain
Selden could not venture to make the trip. Had it been possible to have
taken the cutter and interviewed the Chilcats, I am satisfied they would
not have dared to have acted as they did. For want of a proper vessel,
it will thus be perceived, this party has been stopped by Indians, in an
American Territory, from pursuing their legitimate occupation, and a
y ear lost at least.
This is, however, no new thing; for as far back as 1869 the Hon. W.
S. Dodge remarked as a peculiarity of the Indian tribes:
They never allow the upper country Indians to come to the white settlements to
trade with the Chilcats and Tarkens; death would follow the attempt. Hence is
evincecl a monopoly powerful and extensive in character. Nor will the coast Indians
permit a,n y white man to pass to the upper country to trade; the penalty they threaten
is the same. All trade must be made with and through them.

Mr. Frank Mahoney writes to Vincent Colyer:
Nothing is known of these interior Indians, only that the coast Indians say that
t h ey are called" Si-him-e-na" or" Stick Indians." They will allow no whites to pass
up the rivers.

And, again, Mr. F. K. Louthan, in writing in 1869, uses the following
language:
At the head of the Chatham Straits, almost due north from Sitka two hundred and
twenty miles, are the Chilcats, at least ten thousand strong. They are a brave and
warlike people "more sinned against than sinning." I have had much to do with
t h em, and ever found them honest, faithful, and kind. Their villacres extend from the
mouth to a distance of seventy-five miles up the Chilcat River. cia1 and iron abound
in inexhaustible quantities; huge masses of iron can b e found among the bowlders
a lmost anywhere along the banks of the noble stream. The Indians state the existence
of gold in the mountain passes of the river. The "color " has been found near the
mo uth. On every hand can be seen quartz cropping boldly out from a width of from
one to twenty feet. Nothing is known of its character or value. These Indians are
among the richest, if not the wealthiest of our coast Indians. Large quantities of the
m ost valuable fius are annually gathered and sold by them. They are in every way
i ndependcnt. ·

But a very limited amount of prospecting has been done on the coast.
A bout 70 mil_es fro~ Wrangell ~ta place called Schuck, placer gold has
been found rn payrng quantities, and the diggings were worked last
summer.
S. Ex. 59-7
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Capt. J. W. White, United States Re;'"enue Marine, 1n his report to
the department, says:
With regard to the resources of that portion of Alaska which we have visited, I
would mention t.be recent discovery of gold on the several streams of the mainland,
between the pa,r allels of 57° 10' and 58°, emptying into Stephen's Passage; some thirty
or forty white men and as many Indians being now engaged in mining there, making
$5 to $10 a day. vVe had passed through Stephen's Passage to the southward before
learning this fact, otherwise we should have stopped and communicated with some of
the miners. I saw at Sitka very rich specimens of gold-bea,r ing quartz and silver ore
which had been obtained from lodes on Barauo:ff (Sitka) Island; also very rich specimens of copper-ore and galena found on other islands of the archipelago. I feel assured
that when this portion of the country is thoroughly prospected very rich mineral deposits will be found. The waters of the archipelago abound in food-fish, a source of
prospective wealth which it needs only capital and ent~rprise to develop .

.A. strange find has lately been had at Cassiar. On the top of a high
mountain a man ont prospecting came across a small gulch abounding
in the richest specimens of placer gold. He at once staked out a claim,
and was followed by all Cassiar who could get there. The time for
working, however, was almost over, owing to the rapid advent of snow,
but in the short time allowed, however, the yield was incredible. One
man dug up a nugget weighing 30! ounces of pure gold, and several other
large nuggets were found. The yield per day to the hand was very
large; every one made money rapidly, and all who had the good fortune
to get claims have done well. These miners will return in the spring to
work again their claims. Heretofore placer mines have always been
found in the beds of streams, in the valleys, &c. The idea of finding
surface diggings on the top of a mountain over a thousand feet high
never occurred to a mining prospector. If this is the case at Oassiar,why should not the like follow in Alaska f · No tangible reason can be
given in the negative; en the contrary, everything points to the same
conclusion. The upheaval in this volcanic region seems to have been
greater than on any portion of the Pacific coast, and discoveries have
already been made in California which set the laws of geology at defiance, and it is fair to infer that in curious, indescribable, and unknown
Alaska, the scientific and civilized world will yet stand aghast at the
astounding results which will be produced from the most singular of all
discoveries and unaccountable formations.
Some little attention, however, has been paid to quartz mining. First
will be noticed the Stewart ledge, which was discovered · and located
whilst the military were at Sitka. A. company has been formed for
working it composed of leading and influential citizens of Oregon. The
following is copied from one of the company's official letter-heads:
GOLD AND SILVER MINING COMPANY.
Incorporated January 30, 1877.
Location of mines, Baranoff Island, Alaska Territory.
Capital stock, 300,000 shares; par value, $1 each.
ALASKA

Dfrectors.

C. A . .ALI KY, of Ali.sky & Hegle, -wholesale Confectioners.
S. FARRELL, of Everding & Farrell, Commi ion Merchants.
E. H. TOLTE, of Bu ht 1 & Stolte, PhotograJ)hers .
. 0. HER EY, Proprietor Amora R staurant.
Dr. . J. BAUBER, 0f Barher & Nicklin, Dentists.
Bvt. Col. H. CLAY WOOD, A. A. Gen'l, U. . A.
U. H. WOODARD, of C.H. Woodard & Co., Drugo-ists.
L. 0. HENRICH EN of L. C. Henrich ·en & Co., Jewelers.
GEORGE \VOODWARD1 of Woodward & Conn ll, Brokers.
C. H. WOODARD, Pre ·'t.
,v. T. BODLEY ect'y.
P RTLA.·D, OREGO. , - - , 1 7-.
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La:-;t :-;p1foo· }fr. . L. Wolt r, a practical mining engineer, was sent to
TL.e

~ itka by this company to xamine th~ir ledge and make a report.
followin ()' i, the ,'tatemeut made by him:

Thi minr ( commonly callrd th tewart tunnel) is situated about 14 miles southeaHt
of, 'itka, 00 feet above the level of these~, and about a mile an~ a qua.rter from deep
W}Ltrr wh<>re the largest ship may come m safety. The ledge is well defined, _ruus
rast ~~1d west, and is about 15 feet wide, with a fissure vein from 3½ to 4 feet in width.
The ro<·k is bluish gold-bearing quartz, and lies in a slate formation, between a g~o<l
foot ~ind lrn,nging wall. About 25~ tons of rock have alre~~cly been taken out, averagmg
from $12 to ·15 a ton, some of wlnch, ho,vever, runs as high as $30 to $35 a ton. The
rock will have to be crushed by the wet process, concentrated, and sulphurets roasted,
aud 1iaf! eel through chloriclation,. in order to_ separate the gold from the sulphure~s.
This process costs $4 a ton, and will leave a mce profit. The tunnel has been run in
106 feet and has cnt through two bodies of fine ore, the first body being 60 feet long
and the' second 17 feet long. These two bodies are about 9 feet apart, with good tracings 1,etween them, showing tlrnt both bodies are coming together at a short depth,
which will give a slope of 86 feet. Three shifts of men have been set to work and are
a,t it night and clay in order to get 100 feet clown the shaft. When this is accomplished
the mine will be opened, and a 20-stamp mill can be kept constantly working. ·waterpower sufficient to run an 0-stamp mill can be had at an expenditure of $400. A
tramway has to be built a mile a,nd a quarter in length, for the pur;:,ose of carrying
machinery, &c., to the mines, and will cost from $1,400 to $1,600.

Sutherland, a correspondent of the Portland Standard, visited this
mine last spring, and this is his opinion:
The mine of most interest to Portland is the Alaska Gold and Silver Company, sitnn.ted but a few miles from Sitka and almost in view, owned principally in our city.
The company is making preparations to begin work in earnest in the spring; a large
amount of mining implements arriving on the last steamer. They are tunneling iuto
the hillside with the purpoRe of tapping the lead from the bottom, with every indica,tion of a rich strike. A man named Haley, connected with this mine, with an ordinary
pestle and mortar, crushed ont a,bout $5.25 a day of gold from thirty to forty pounds
of rock. A practical mining engineer, named Wolter, who is at present visiting Sitka,
says that the Sitka quartz is ten to one richer than the Cari boo, and can be much more
easily worked. The snlphurets from Cariboo are red, which color is not necessarily a
Hign of gold, and does mpa,n that expensive chemicals mnst be used in their working,
while tho black sulphurets of the Alaska ledge are an infallible sign of gold and that
t he quartz can be worked at little expense.
There if? water-power near the mines sufficient to run sixty stamps, and wood in
abundance, should steam be desired. The assays of the rock vary from $10 to $1,000 a
ton, and in many instances gold isplainlyvisible to the naked eye. There are eightwell<lefiuecl ledges of rich rock near Sitka, which undoubtedly will yield immense fortunes,
and be the means of saving this principal city of Alaska from "ruin and dull decay."
A Russian engineer, who vJSited the mines, gives a very favorable report of them, stating- that they will pay $32 to the ton. With all the modern improvements for separating gold from rock, it now costs l>ut $3.50, or thereabouts, a ton to work it; so, even
if the quartz is worth only $10 a ton, a handsome ma,rgin of profit is left. I am not
engaged to V,Tite "up" these mines, nor do I own a dollar's worth of stock in any of
t hem (wish I dicl) 1 and hope I may be considered honest in my opinion that, they are
ric.:h-extremely nch-and in my prophecy that, when once developed, they will rival
the Comstock lode in its palmiest days.

This can fairly be considered as the pioneer mining venture of any
magnitude in the Territory, and a satisfactory result is eagerly looked
after. Silver Bay is accessible to the largest ship that floats, and the
Great Eastern can lay alongside the bank at the foot of the mine and
receive the ore from it direct.
In communicating with one of the directors and largest stockholders
of this company, he replied as follows:
I am glad you are going to report on Alaska. Please so report as to give to that
G~d-forsakcn land a g?vrmme11t ~f some sort,. Every feeling of hnrnanityiu our being
cn~s out for l~~v arnl 1ts stern _enforcemen~ m that Territory. All interests are jeopardized and life there uncertam. We des1re to put np a mill at our m111e but the risk
is too great as matters are now. I think with a mill dividends would' be returned
·w ithin thirty clays.

Since this was written the Wolcott has been to Sitka and the company ha-ve taken the chances, gone ahead, built a road to the mine,
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erected a :five-stamp mill, constructed a flume, and will soon commence
crushing ore.
About half a mile below the Stewart tunnel, running east and we. t.
is located another ledge, known as the Haley and Milletich, which how.·
some very :fine ore. Three shifts of men have been working steadily
driving a tunnel. This mine has been either sold ju part or bonded to
a party of rich San Francisco capitalists, who intend to thoroughly te t
its value.
There is also on Baranoff Island, about 10 miles distant from Sitka, a
mine known as "The Francis Lode," discovered some years ago by the
Francis family. Hon. Allen Francis, the present American consul at
Victoria, British Columbia, is a part owner. This mine is only waiting
for capital for its development. I have seen some good specimens of
auriferous-bearing quartz from this mine.
Recently a quartz ledge has been found by a man named Dickinson,
near Tongas Narrows, well defined and rock abundant. An assay ha
been made with the following extraordinary result per ton :
Gold ...................................... _..... _... _... _. . $300 00
Silver _..... __ .......................... _........ _...... _.
37 37
Copper, per cent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
60
The mines on Bald Mountain, Baranoff Island, about four miles above
the Stewart tunnel, are attracting attention. The specimens from that
locality are very rich in sulphurets, some carryjng free gold. When the
snow melts next spring this belt will be thoroughly prospected, and
several men have announced their intention to this effect.
These few examples are given of results already determined as far a
the finding of ledges is concerned. That the whole country is full of
mineral is the united testimony of all experienced miners who have
visited it, and the day is not far distant when will spring up in Southeastern Alaska one of the greatest and wildest mining excitements of
the next decade.
Prof. William P. Blake, in his notes upon the geography and geology
of Russian America, written in 1868, advances the following proposition :
The stratified formations of the archipelagoes along the coast arc not favorable to
the existence of gold-bearing veins, for the metamorphosing agencies which usually
accompany the formation of mineral veins do not appear to have acted upon the rocks
with sufficient strength.

This theory of Professor Blake remains to be practically tested. It i
indisputable that rich mines of gold and silver have been found upon
Baranoff Island, but whether the ledges will last as the shaft are sunk
and levels opened is a question which can only be determined by working the mines. It is impossible to tell by merely scientific cm~jecture
whether mineral will be found at any very great depth, and whether the
ledges may not soon run out.
It must, however, be confessed there are others, and among them
practical miner , who 'hare the doubts and opiuions of Prof · or Blake
and I would not like to be included among tho e who wholly di agre
with him. Still, from the developments already indicated on the coa t
i land , the ore i o rich, ea y of acces , ~nd readily milled, that a
thorough t t hould b made of the value of the di. coverie befor
1 aving th m to earch el.·ewhere.
Th prin ipal poin of di. a!ITe ment between Profe or Blak an<l
th .· who ontend that tru Y in. ,vill b found on the i land " • ui. t
b th differen · of opinion a. to th ir formation . Profe . or Blak cont 1 d.· the i:Iand: a!'-' not form cl of ,,01 ·anic rock , but cou ·i ·t of ' tn t-
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Hied formation , chiefly sand, -tone and shale. The :pop~la:r opinion is,
and i o tated by some writers, they are of volcamc or1gm, and to a
layman thi would seem a most plausible theory, for in cruising among
the e twelve hundred islands in the .Alexander .Archipelago the belching forth of latent :fire is the :first thing which suggests itself to th_e nonprofe ionals, and how they are formed and how they got there 1s well
exemplified in the familiar quotation:
Pretty in amber to observe the forms
Of dirt and grass, grubs and worms ;
Not that we think them either rfoh or rare,
But wonder how the devil they got there.

I haYe alwa;ys thougl1t, ancl am more :firnily convinced, the great
"Bonanza Mines" of .Alaska must be found in the interior, in the range
of mountains which run parallel to the coast. Professor Blake says:
East of the islands, however, and in the range of mountains of the mainland, the
conditions arc different. The rocks are changed in mica slate, gneiss, and granite,
and arc traversed by quarry veins which are presumed to be gold-bearing. However
this may be, it is certain that extensive sources of gold exist in the interior, for the
sancls of the streams that descend to the coast all contain gold.
Golcl has for many years been known to exist upon the Stikine, the Takon, and
the Nass Rivers. It has since been reported from many others places widely separated.
Upon the Stikine considerable mining has been carried on by both United States and
English miners, who followed the go1cl-bearing zone from Frazer's River northwards.
It is to these miners that we are indebted for the discovery of the metal in paying
quantities upon these streams and for much of our geographical knowledge of the
interior.
There is every reason to believe that this gold region of tbe interior extends along
the mountains to the shores of the icy sea, and is thus connected with the gold regions
of Asia.
At the time of my visit to the Stickeen River, in 1863, an account of which is annexed, there was conclusive evidence of the existence of a gold-field of considerable extent in the so-called "Blue Mountains," at the sources of the rivers :mentioned. It is
probable that there are zones of gold-bearing veins in those mountains which supply
the gold to the detritus of the rivers.

It is very difficult to give an accurate or comprehensive idea of the
mountainous country on the mainland along the coast. The formation
is very much similar to that of British Columbia; in fact, the mountains
in .Alaska are but a continuation of the same range, and the following
extract from the geological survey of Canada is given, as applicable to
the mountainous range running northwest and southeast and situate in
.Alaska:
Beyond the elevated western margin of the Great Plains, and intervening between
it a.nd the Pacific Ocean, is a region which may be characterized as one of mountains
and disturbed rock formations. This runs northwestward and southeastward, with
the general trend of the coast, and is divided into two subordinate mountainous districts by an irregular belt of high plateau country running in the same direction.
outh of the forty-ninth parallel, this region, from the Rocky Mountains to the Pacific,
in various parts of its length, has been found to contain valuable metalliferous deposits
of many kinds, and already appears to be the most important metalliferous area of the
United States. In the Province of British Columbia are included over 800 miles in
length of this mountain and plateau country, with an average breadth of about 400
miles. North of the forty-ninth parallel the Rocky Mountains are now known to extend to the Peace River, and even further northward, to near the mouth of the Mackenzie, and to maintain throughout much the same geological character with that of
their southern portion. The Purcell, Selkirk, Columbia, Cariboo, and further north
the Ominica, Mountains, may be taken collectively as the representatives of the Bitter
Root Ranges of Idaho.
The interio\- plateau of British Columbia represents the great basin of Utah and
Nevada, but north of the southern sources of the Columbia this region is not self-contained as to its drainage, but discharges its waters to the Pacific. The Cascade or
Coast Range of British Columbia, though in a general way bearing the same relation
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to the interior plateau country as the Sierra Nevada Mountains of California and the
Cascade Mountains of Oregon, forms a systern distinct from either of these. The main
period of uplift of the Sierra Nevada in its typical region probabl;r antedates that of
the British Columbia mountains, while the Cascade Mountains of Oregon are described
by Professor Le Conte and others as chiefly composed of comparatively modern volcanic materials, which scarcely occur in the main ranges of the west coast of British
Columbia. The parallel ranges of Vancouver and the Queen Charlotte Islands may,
as far as their structure is yet known, be included with the Coast Range of the mainland.
In British Columbia a belt of rocks, probably corresponding more or less completely
-with the Gold Rocks of California, has already proved to be richly auriferous, and I
think it may be reasonably expected that the discovery and working of rich metalliferous deposits of other kinds may follow. Promising indications of many are already
known. With a general similarity of topographical features iu the disturbed belt of
.the west coast, a great uniformity in the lithological character of the rocks is found
to follow, so that while in a comparatively short distance from southwest to northeast
considerable lithological change may be found, great distances may be traversed from
southeast to northwest and little difference noted. In British Columbia, so far as
geological explorations have yet gone, they have tended to show a general resem
blance of the rocks to those of the typical sections of California and the Western
States; and though metalliferous veins, individually, are very inconstant, as compared
with rock formations, belts characterized by metalliferous deposits, and dependent on
the continuance of some set of beds, are apt to be very much more constant.

At Karta Bay, on Prince of Wales Island, about two hundred mile
from Sitka, there exists a very valuable mine of bronze copper, formerly
owned by Charles Baronvich, who has lately disposed of it to a San
Francisco company of large wealth. I learn it is the intention of the
company to work it without delay. I have seen sacks of this ore and
can safely pronounce it of uncommon richness. The company alluded
to, before purchasing, had the merits of the mine thoroughly tested
by practical experts, and are . satisfied they have acquired a valuable
property. This company is composed of gentlemen of rank, wealth, and
experience, and I regard it as a most fortunate thing for Alaska that
they ha-ve invested their means in the Territory, for their position and
influence are such that they will speedily make themselves heard in the
halls of Congress on two propositions :
1. That they shall be permitted to acquire an indefeasible title to the
property they have purchased.
2. That they shall be protected in the quiet enjoyment of such property.
The Mackenzie or Copper River flows through a rich copper region,
and when the geological resources of that particular portion of .Alaska
are defined, it is confidently predicted it ·will rival Lake Superior in the
production of that metal.
·
Some of the early writers mention the existence of this metal in thi
locality, and Mr. Louthan says :
The early Ru sians told fabnlous stories of the existence of both gold and copper
on thi river, which is proved by the fact that the Indians are at time· ecn to u ·e
these metals in their ornaments.

Profes or Blake remark · :
It ha lono- been known that large ma. ses of uatiYe copprr are found along Copper
River, which flows into the Pacific between Mount Saint Elias and the penin ula of
K n.~i. 'ome of the e ma s s, hown to me by Hi Excellency Governor Foumhelm,
at , 1tka, v~ry closely resembled th specimens formerly picked up on the hor of
Lake upenor. Frnm aU the info1matiou which I received, I am inclined to belie,·
tlu~t :t ·opp ~·-hraring rpo-ion, imilar to that of Lak
nperior, exi t. in the in\erior.
I i. ~nt ~ tmg that larg' ma. s of nativ copper have recentl~· b en found in orthrn, 'ibena. A larg ma.· was exhihited a Pari , iH the Exhibition from the Kirgh -.
st p~w.. It.· i_1tai11 _cl nativ .. ilv r, in isolatPcl ma. e , identical ' in it app aranc_
ancl it .. as.·c~ rntion ,_ 1th the , mgular ma , of Lake up rior nativ-e co11p r, a oc1atc>cl with .·1lYPr; tlll: ap1war. to b a charactPri:-;ti • min ral of the noithern reo-ior of
both ·ontiuent..
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I hase r cently been reliably informed that large deposits of petroleum
haYe been found on Copper River. As this river is in t~e interior, it_s
t r asnres will be of no benefit to civilized man until the mrner and capitalist can go thither, fully protected by the nation in the legitimate puruit of mining industry.
.
.
.
At Katmay, situate on the penmsula of Alaska, opposite Kodiak Island petroleum has also been found; and in the year 1869, specimens
wer~ sent to the Smithsonian Institution by Dr. Thomas T. Minor, now
marine-hospital surgeon of the collection-district of Puget Sound.
COAL.

Alaska is full of coal ; it can be found cropping out all along the coast
islands and in the interior. Professor J?lake is authority for the following, taken from his report upon the mineral resources of the Territory
in 1868:
·
Coal-beds have been worked by the Russians at several points, but chiefly at
Kenai, on Cook's Inlet. The quality, however, is not equal to that of the coal from
Nanaimo, on Vancouver's Island, to the southward.
It is here important to note that the many islands along the northwest coast, from
Vancouver's north ward, are not formed of volcanic rocks, as is generally supposed
and stated by some writers, but that they consist of stratified tormatious, chiefly
sandstones and shales, which are f'avorabl-. to the existence of coal-beds, indications of
which have been found at various points.
It is probable that the formations of Baranoff or Sitka Island, and of Prince of
Wales Island-indeed, of all the islands of that extensive archipelago-are equivalents
in age of coal-bearing strata of Vancouver's Island and Queen Charlotte's Island. On
the latter the existence of beds of a very superior quality of anthracite coal bas lately
been made known, and samples of it have been tested in San Francisco with satisfactory results. The extent and value of these beds have not been ascertained, but their
existence is a most significant fact, and suggests that a continuation of them may be
found in the prolongation of the same formation in the islands to the northward,
within the limits of the recently-acquired territory.
The points at which I made an examination of the stratified rock formations were •
.a t Sitka and the adjoining islands and at the mouth of the Stickeen River. At these
places they consist of sandstones a,n d shales regularly stratified, and passing in some
places into hard slates, which project along the shores in thin knife-like reefs. All
these strata are uplifted at high angles, and they give the peculiar saw-like appearance to the crests of the ridges. Some of the outcrops are so sharp that they have
been used by the savage Koloshes as saws, over which their unfortunate captives were
dragged back and forth until their heads were severed from their bodies.
,
Coal has been noted upon the island of Ounga, on the west side of Takharooskai
Bay, in two places. The beds are horizontal, and are probably lignite. Vancouver noted
coal on Cook's Inlet. The miners who worked for gold upon the upper part of the
Stickeen River in 1862-'63, reported coal as existing there, but no satisfactory description of it has been obtained. Coal of superior quality, in broken and drifted specimens, has recently been found by my brother, Mr. Theodore A. Blake, ge::ilogist of the
Alaska expedition of 1867, along the course of a small stream which empties into St.
.John's Bay, north of Sitka. 'l'he beds could not be found, and their extent is consequently unknown.
It is surprising that during the long occupation of the northwest coast by the Russ.ians little or no attention was given to explorations of the interj.or. Even the island
.of Sitka has not been explored.

Captain White says :
I have seen coal-veins, over an area 40 by 50 miles, so thick that it seems one vast
hed. It has excellent steam quality; leaves a clear white ash. It comes out in cube
blocks, bright and clean. It does not coke. The quantity seems to be unlimited. This
b ed lies northwest of Sitka, up Cook's Inlet or Bay, which extends to nearly 61° north
and broadens into a sea in some parts. But our geographers plot it as an unimportant
arm of the se_a. They are wrong. It is a large body of water. Its shores, though in
part mountamous, reveal valleys and plains, and forests with large and various resources.
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I had some specimens of coal taken from Admiralty Island submitted
to me at Wra,ngel, and gave them to the acting chief engineer of the Wolcott to be tested. Mr. Marsilliot writes as follows :
UNITED STATES REVENUE MARINE STEAMER OLIVER

w OLCOTT,

Wrangel, A. 1'., April 26, 1878.
Srn: Agreeable to your request I have examined the samples of bituminous coal you
handed me this day, and :find it to be free burning, with comparatively little smoke,
making an intense, bright, white heat, and retaining its form, similar to English caunel, until nearly consumed, and judge it valuable as a grate and steaming coal.
Very respectfully,
·
M. G. MARSILLIOT,
First Assistant Engineer, U.S. R. M.
WM. GOUVERNEUR MORRIS,

Special Agent Treasury Depa1·tment United States.

An Indian at Wrangel showed me a lump of anthracite coal which he
claimed to have picked up on one of the adjacent islands, and offered
to take me to the spot. For certain reasons I preferred not to visit the
place, but to reserve this for some future occasion. I know where it is,
and for the present do not feel disposed to make any further disclosures.
I am also credibly informed that immensely valuable coal deposits exist on Kou Island, in the Alexander Archipelago, the precise location of
which is known to the Alaska Ship-Building and Lumber Company, who
have petitioned Congress for permission to buy the island at the price of
$1.25 per acre, ostensibly for ship-building purposes. This will be alluded to again when the timber production is noticed.
Frequent reports have hitherto been made to the department upon the
coal discoveries which have been made. The day is not far distant when
Alaska will furnish all the coal required for the steamships and steamboats engaged in her trade; for, as Mayor Dodge, of Sitka, very truly
remarks:
Of minerals, I can only say that from the earliest history of the Territory to the
present day the exis.tence of gold, silver, copper, iron, marble, and coal, has been constantly attested. We have the undeniable authority of eminent scientific officials and
the statements of strangers temporarily visiting this coast.
Back of Sitka, at Kake and Kootznov, are coal mines, no one knows how extensive.
At Tarkow and Chilkaht the coal crops out in abundance, and to the westward of Sitka,
it is the testimony of all the traders that coal can be found almost at any place one
chooses to land.

Large iron-fields have also been found. Mayor Dodge is responsible
for the following statement, made in 1869:
Professor Davidson, of the Coast Survey, while at Cbilkaht, making observations of
the eclip. eon the 7th of last August, found that the needle to his compass pointed
constantly wrong, and soon leanied the fact that he was near a mountain of iron some
2,000 feet high, which attracted the magnet wherever used, from its base to its summit,
and a further examination showed that this mountain was only one of a rauge similar
in character and extending fuJly 30 miles; and, as if nature had anticipated its uses to
man, a coal mine was found near by.

Galena, marble, gTaphite, sulphur, platina, and cinnabar have all been
cli covered, and yet we are told that Alaska is not and never will become a mining country.
There is no portion of the Pacific coast which has so bright m.inin<Y
})ro pect ahead, and whose brilliant future would be clearly establi, heel
if the needed protection for life and the outlay of capital wa afforded
b the O'OV rnm nt.
Th r i no , p ulation or in, stm nt that can be mentioned which
h Id ?, t~ h glitt rin and inviting pro p t as mining, ancl it i
a~m t m anabl. th ml in an Franci o, which i the gTeat commer'lc I mar of th
a ·Hi ·lope and it · mini110· c nter ( ome day it will b
T
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th finan •ial center of the globe), that while ~equently it_ is absoh~tely
impo . ible to obtain money to promote me_chamc:11 ente~pnse or agricultural indu try, the vault of the money kings will r~adily unlock ~t the_
pro pect of inve. ting in qu~rtz ledges,. gravel c!aims, o~ any kmd of
ground which promises well m gold or silver. History will only repeat
it elf and the experience of the Pacific coast will be redoubled in Alaska.
California, settled for nearly a century by the S~aniards and ~esuit
Fathers, did not unfold her untold treasmes of hidden gold until the
vear 1848, the result of an accidental discovery made by an American.
in 1859 was suddenly brought to light the fabulous wealth of Washoe,
which has astonished the whole civilized world by the production of"
its far-famed Comstock lode, which has, in round numbers, yielded
300,000,000.
The inhabitants of the Pacific coast, and . especially Californians,
devote a large portion of their means and time to mining enterprises,
and are always in search of fresh fields and pastures. A few capitalists.
control all the leading mines on the Comstock, insomuch that outside
operators are becoming discouraged, and consequently their attention
is compelled to be attracted elsewhere, where they will have an equal
show and not be swallowed up by the big :fish. San Francisco has contributed millions of dollars to Arizona and the Black Hills. The Sierra
.r evada and Rocky Mountains were traversed all last spring and summer by energetic mining experts and prospectors in the interest of San
Francisco capital.
Mining upon the Pacific coast is only in its infancy; in the unknown
and unexplored regions will be found as rich, if not richer, mineral :fields
than have ever been discovered. The Cascade Range of mountains in
Washington Territory and British Columbia, which are an extension of
the Sierras, have never been prospected, and the Olympian Range, on the
American side of the Straits of Fuca, undoubtedly contain g9ld and silver but their hidden wealth is as unknown as Alaska.
Heretofore, mining enterprises have been circumscribed and confined ·
within narrow limits, and for reasons previously assigned and the constant accretion of idle capital in California justifies the hypothesis that:
its citizens will strike out boldly wherever there is a prospect of success;.
and if gold was known to exist at the north pole, I venture to say, a.
prospecting expedition would be sent there to test the value of the discovery.
In order to illustrate the privations, toil, and risks which men will
undergo in the hope of getting gold, a letter from a Cassair miner,
dated at Dease Creek, May 20, recites as follows:
I l~ft Wrangel on the 6th of March; found ice across the river about eight miles up
the r1ver; lef~ the canoes and started with our sleighs, but the ice was like a sieve all
the way crossmg the "desert." T1?,ere were about sixty men on the ice; and having
crossed dangerons places I was afraid to turn baek. I could see half a dozen at a time
in the W!,Lter, and others rushing to them with ropes to help them out. The seC'ond
day the ice appeared to be good, and a number started ahead. I was trying to catch
up to ,a man ahead, when I broke through in his tracks and went to the ears in the
middle of -the Stickeen River. I had a hard struggle as the sleigh was aooainst me
and I had no chance to swim but to go under the ice 'and chance the next hole. i
however crawl~d out after awhile and camped for that day; dried myself, and started
the next mornmg as fresh as ever. Traveled about three miles and came to a mountain rock, ;Vhere the wat~r rushed under it. The river was all open, and only one
man was wit:11 me at the time. We camped two days, waiting for canoes to take us
off, so we bml~ a raft and lashed it together with sleigh ropes and "poled" it up the
nver half a nule, where we got on a bar covered with five feet of snow· then snowshoei_ng came into play. ~o we hauled our sleig_hs till we reached Buck'~, on the 9th
day from Wrangel. Hearmg reports of better ice above, we pushed on, but the ice
was very poor. When we reached Faltan, above Telegraph Creek, we had to climh
/
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the mountain by a trail. There was no snow in the trail, so I put 160 pounds on a
Siwash, and then came ahead. I often sat down and laughed at myself----packiuoa
0
sleigh and looking for snow. When we reached Third Fork we went down it aud
traveled about 50 miles on the ice by wading the river about every 400 yards. We
anived at Deas Creek, twenty-two days from Wrangel1 in good health, but much
fatigued. I took a small contrnct, and made about $100 in a week, but have made
very little since. The miners are coming in fast, and nearly all going to Walter Creek.
If that country turns out to be a "bilk," there will be many a" broken" man to o-o
down in the fall. Nothing new struck the past winter here. The Chinamen are flocking in by dozens. If Walker Creek fails I am afraid there will be trouble between
them and the whites, as they are employed where good white men cannot get work.
Word bas come that the man who helped me to" pole" the raft was found dead inhu,
cabin; cause supposed to be over-exertion.

The conditions for successful mining in Alaska are far superior to
those afforded in Arizona or the Black Hills, in respect to the abundance
of fuel. Heat is looked upon as the great agent in the formation of
mineral veins, and with plenty of fuel the metallurgist and miner can
reduce the most rebellious ores, and compel them by scientific process to
yield up their concealed wealth.
And while the soi disant Professor (1) Elliott is throwing slurs upon
the climate of Southeastern Alaska, and endeavoring to make the world
believe that no industry can be carried on there in the winter season,
the real Professor Blake, of national reputation and world-wide experience, says:
The severe climate, which prevents all placer or deposit mining, where wateris used,
during the winter months, would not materially hinder vein-mining operations carried
on below the surface. In this point of view a region of gold veins along these mountains has great prospective importance.

Give our prospectors but a fair chance and they will readily demonstrate the falsity of what has been said and done to depreciate the
value of the mineral wealth of Alaska. All they ask is the fostering
care of the government.
I feel assuredly sanguine as to the future wealth of Alaska in minerals. It is only a question of time. What we need is Congressional
legislation for 'the protection of the miner. We will combine our energies and the capital of the coast, and show the world the wealth of our
mines beyond question.
There's a good time coming, bors,
There's a good time coming !
We all will live to see the day,
And earth . hall glisten in the ray
Of the good time coming !
Talk is cheap, but words are wind;
Work we know is stronger;
We'll prove our country by its aiclJust wait a little longer.
TIMBER.

In treatjng thi nQject, reference mu t be had to the tatement ma<le
by cotemporaneou writer ; but little originality can be given, and I
mu t content my elf 'With copiou extract .
Fir t, 1 tu ee wha Elliott ha to ay. On page 815 of Harper he
ad-vane thi propo ition:
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)n Dec mber 20, 1 76, Hon. ·vvmiam A. Piper, then member of Congr ,. , from an Franci co, _iutr~clt~ced, by unanimous consent, a. bill
"<>Tantiug to the Alaska Sb1p-bmlding and Lumber Company the right
to occupy and purchase certain lands in the Territory of Alaska, upon
paying the government price therefor, and for other purposes," which,
b ing referred to the Committee on Public Lands, on February 1, 1877,
was duly reported by Mr. Walling of that committee in the words and
figures following, to wit:
I~

TIIE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

l!'ebrnary l, 1877.

Read twice, recommitted to the Committee on the Public Lands, and ordered to be
printed.
Mr.

·wALLING,

from the Committee on t]ie Public La,nds, by unanimous consent, re•
ported the following bill as a substitute for the bill H. R. 4260:

A BILL authorizing the sale of certain lands in the .'rerritory of Alaska, upon paying the government
price therefor, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Represental,ives of the United States of .America in
Co11gress assembled, That, for the purpose of encouraging shipbuilding and developing
the Territory of Alaska, the Alaska Ship-building aud Lumber Company, a corporation
fonned and existing under the laws of the State of California, and its successors and
assigns, are hereby authorized to enter upon and take possession of the island of Kou,
situated in the waters of the Territory of Alaska, and lying between :fifty-six: degrees
and twenty minutes and :fifty-seven degrees of north latitntle, and one hundred and
thirty-three degrees and thirty minutes and one hundred and thirty-four degrees and
twenty minntes west lon o-itude, and to purchase the same, except such parcels as the
President of the United 8tates may previously reserve for public uses, upon payment
to the United States of oue dollar and twenty-five cents per acre for each acre purchased ; such purchase to be made from time to time and in such quantities as may be
required; and the said Alaska Ship-building and Lumber Company, its successors ancl
assigns, may purchase timber lands upon the shores of the anjacent waters of Christian and Prince Frederick Sounds, and Chatham, Duke of Clarence, and Kekon Straits,
upon giving notice of its intention so to do, describing generally the lands, and giving
securjty for the payment of the expense of making the necessary surveys, and, upon
the completion and return of such surveys, paying for such land one clollar and twentyfive cents per acre. Surveys made under this act may conform to the shores of the sea
and to the configuration of the country; and the expenses thereof shall be advanced
by the said purchasers and allowed in pa,yment for lands purchased nuder the provisions of this act. The right of purchase conferred by this act is upon the express conllition that the said Alaska Ship-building and Lumber Company shall, within two years
from the passage of this act, and the establishment, if necessary, of such measures for
protection against hostile Indians as will secure said purchasers in the enjoyment of
the purchases hereby authorized, construct on said ]ands at least one ship, of not less
than twelve hundred tons burden, and thereafter maintain a ship-yard and vigorously
pro,•ecute ship-building. The quantity of land to which said purchasers may acquire
title under this act is limited to one hundrell thousand acres, to be wholly selected
and paid for within ten years from the passage of this act : Prov·ided, That nothing
herein contained shall be held to authorize said company to enter upon, or take possession of, any portion of saicl lands, or remove any timber or other valuable materials
from the lands hereby authorized to be pnrchased, until such land shall have been paid.
for at the price fixed by this act.
SEC. 2. That the lands mentioned in this act shall, for the purpose of survey and
purchase, under the provisions of this act, be deemed to l>e included within the district of land subject to sale at Olympia, in the Territory of Washington ; and the surveyor-general of that Territory is authorized to make· the surveys, and the register
and the receiYer of the land-office at that place to receive the notices, proofs, and payments contemplated by this act.
SEC. 3. That the right is reserved to qongress to alter, amend, or repeal this act.

The following report accompanied the bill. So much is copied as is
pertinent to the issue. A rehash of Special Agent Elliott's report in 1:egard to the climate, agricultural character, &c., of Alaska, as recently
rewritten all(]. reproduced in Harpers' Magazine, appears in the body .of
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the report, and would seem to indicate he had been interviewed upon
the subject. This has been discarded as irrelevant.
Mr. WALLING, from the Committee on the Public Lands, submitted the following report to accompany bill H. R. 4560.
The Comrnittee on the Public Lands, to whom was ref('!rred the bill H . R . 4260, re11orted as a
B'ubstitute H. R. 4560, and accompanied the same with the following report:
A memorial, signed by several merchants and business men of San Francisco, wa
presented to this House during the first session of the present Congress, asking that
they be permitted to purchase, at the government price per acre, a tract of land in
the Territory of Alaska, on the islands lyfog bet,•rnen Sitka and the mainland, for the
purpose of enabling them to establish ship-yards and lmnber manufacture. Thi memorial was subsequently followed by a bill, introduced at the request of the ame
parties, who had incorporated themselves under the laws of the State of California as
the Alaska Ship-building and Lumber Company. The proposed bill conferred the authority on that corporation to make the purchase mentioned in the memorial.
The committee being satisfied, from the character of the persons whose names were
attached to the memorial, and from representations made in relation to the project,
that the enterprise was backed by good faith and by the ability and determination
(if permittetl) to carry it out, have, after such investigation as it has been possible to
make, embodied their recommendations in H. R. 4560 as a substitute for H. R. 4260.

*

*

*

*

*

*

#,

It would seem very apparent that this region must remain for an indefinite period
in the future, as it has remained hitherto, a worthless waste, unless some inducement
are held out to attract associated capital to develop, by large experimental outlays of
energy and money, the possibility of turning this inhospitable and uninviting domain
to some national use. If the enterprise proposed by the memorialists should pro,e
remunerative there will remain to the government millions of acres of similar lands,
which would find a market and furnish employment to thousanq.s of mechanics and
laborers.
It is unnecessary to refer in this report to the beneficial results that would follow
the establishment of ship-building, for it is conceived that, independent of this, it
would be to t,he advantage of the government to know that climatic and physical
obstacles can be so far overcome as that any industry can be successfully and profitably prosecute(l in that latest and most questionable of our national real-estate speculations. It is proposed to do this, not only without expense to the government, but
by a sale at the government price of land now worthless, and which must always remain so until enterprises like this are established.
The island of Kou, upon which the memorialists propose to establish their shipyard, and upon which and on the shores of the adjacent waters they desire to purchase timber-lands, is one of the islands composing the Alexander Archipelago, separated from Baranof Island, on which Sitka is situated, by Chatham Strait; to the ea t
lie successively Kekon Strait, Kaprianhoff Island, Wrangel Strait, Mitgoff Island,
ouchoi Channel, and then the mainland. So far as known it is valueless, except for
a belt of timber that frino-es its shores and extends up its narrow valleys.
The bill reported herewith authorizes the Alaska Ship-building and Lumber Company to purcha e 100,000 acres of timber-lands on this island and neighboring shor ,
upon paying government price therefor, and no timber or other material is to be removed from any lands until paid for. The entire number of acres is to be elected and
paid for within ten years. Snrvey are to be made at the expense of the company, to
be er ditecl in payment on the lands purchased, and the company undertakes, within
two years, to e tabli ·h a ship-yard, and complete within that time at least one ship of
1,200 tons burden, and th reafter to prosecute ship-building vigorously. The gnarant e that this ·will be don lies in the fact that it will be neces ary to make a large
outlay to bn:ild a single ship, so laro-e that, if possible, they mnst continue that indu try or lo, e th capital invested. 1f the construction of ships can be profitably continu cl, this preliminary inve tment will be sufficient to insure a, further pro ecution of
the nterpri · ; if unprofitabl , the 0 ·ovemment ought not to insist upon its fnrth r
contiunan . The tuv y ancl th ntryanclpayment of the laud will be mad throuo-h
t~1 land-office at Olympia, in \Va. hington Territory. The bill reserves the right in
Co1JO'r . to alter am nd, or r peal the act at any time.
Th duty of the nit d tate to the aborio-inal inhabitant· of that localitv has b n
C<?n:·icl r cl in v ral r port, made hy gov rnm nt ao-ent, sent to inve tigate the cou<ht10n a_nd r ource of _Ala ka all(l it i_nhabitant. . Th y concm· in th opinion tha.
(e.· ptm , t th fur 1 la11cl and tat10n of th Ala, lrn Commercial Company) th
withdrawal of th npervi.·ion c. r i. eel under th former crovernm •nt ha be n mn
d 1 ·t rio_n , a1!<l that no hop of~ b. tt _r tat of thing can be jn tly nt rtain cl ~~1il
th T '11:1tory 1, .· uft rNl to rP11Hun m 1t pr .· n a,handonNl aud lawl . concl1t10n.
·what •ver ent ·rpri .. · shall attract an iudn,triou. population, aud giv r mun ratiY
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mploy11m1t to nch of those people a will labor, will be a step towa!d their su1:>jection to hett r iuflnence · and will be evidence to them that the Umted States 1s at
l ngth willing, not only ~o e~coma~~ industry, sobriet)'., and morality, but to repress
the wor than natul'al vices mto wnich they a1·e relapsmg.
•
For the e and other r easons that will sul{ge~t th~mselves without further ex~encling
thi r port, th committee r ecommend the legislation proposed by the House bill 4560.

The committee have been led into error in making this report, which
is highly favorable to the company seeking the purchase. They are led
to the conclusion that the land is "A WORTHLESS w ASTE"· at present,
and "MUST AL w A YS REMAIN so UNTIL ENTERPRISES LIKE THIS ARE
ESTABLISIIED."

Ilas Congress any idea of the extent of the island of Kou, It is -a
principality in itself, being about 86 miles long by 26 wide. Permission
i. here ought to purchase 100,000 acres of land, under the thin guise
of building a 1,200-ton ship within two years, and "THEREAFTER TO
PROSECUTE SHIP-BUILDING VIGOROUSLY." Preposterous. In the :first
place, no such an amount of land is necessary to be purchased. The
company can secure all the harbors and landing places, all mineral and
timber-lands, water-courses, &c., and then enjoy scot-free the remainder,
snapping their :fingers at Uncle Sam and all new comers.
This is one of the most astounding measures I have ever known submitted to an American CongTess. It is well known that rich coal lauds
exist on this island, and, as previously said, it is believed this company
know their precise location.
Far better let the island remain as it is. There is no demand yet for
ship-building in Alaska, and will not be for years to come, unless it is
considered desirable to have a ship wholly constructed of yellow cedar,
in which event the resources of Alaska must be drawn upon.
The forests of Puget Sound will supply all the :fir timber for shipbuildiug purposes for many years, and recourse need not be had to
Alaska for this kind of timber, because it is of inferior quality. The
fir trees there seem to be stunted, are far different from the growth produced in Oregon, Washington Territory, and British Columbia.
In the Guide to British Columbia, published in Victoria in 1877, we
:find the following :
The only timber exported in cargoes is that of the Douglas fir, commonly called
"pine." It is a tough, strong wood, well adapted for beams, but good also for planks
and deals. It makes excellent masts and yards, and is used for ship-building and
house-building. It grnws to the height of 150 to 200 feet, and attains a thickness of
5 to 8 feet at the butt. It carries its thickness well up. Dressed masts of 36 inches
in diameter, at one-third from butt, and wit.h proper proportions for the required
length, have been supplied from the Douglas fir forests. This British Columbian wood
is known in Australia, New Zealand, and Great Britain as "Oregon pine," though
Oregon c1oes not export it to these markets. A good growing demand for British Columbian Douglas fir tjmber and square timber exists in South America, Australia, and
China, and a few cargoes of spars are sent annually to England.
This Douglas fir (or "Douglas pine," or "Oregon pine") predominates ju the forests
of the West Cascade region, but not in the arid parts of the East Cascade region. It
is plentiful in Washington Territory (United States). The Douglas :fir is also found
in some of the Rocky Mouutain valleys, on the Blue Mountains of Oregon, and here
and ther~ eastward as far as the headwaters of the Platte. At present the principal
seats of its manufacture for export are the coast of Britfah Columbia, and on Ptwet
Sound (United States). The Douglas fir does not grow in any quautity north of MillLank Sound, in latitude 52° .

Agam, strange to say, Mr. Elliott, in speaking of utilizing the timber
of Alaska, seems entirely to have overlooked one of the most valuable
trees in the country, to wit, the yellow cedar, ·which is thus described in
the Guide to British Columbia:
. The cy~rcss, or ye~low cedar (C11p1·essus ~ltyoide.s), is confined to the maritime precmcts. 1he wood, of close texture ancl applicable to many useful purposes, i~ of very
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superior quality. The tree is not, probably, found south of 49°, and extend~ alow~
the coast into Alaska. The inner bark of this tree contains an essential oil which
communicates its odor, somewhat as of garlic, to the wood, the effect of whi~h i: to
protect it, it is said, against the attacks of the teredo. This quality of resi.:tance
added to gTeat dnrability, adapts it specially for submarine purposes, for which imported from Alaska, it is now, I believe, hig];ily valued in San Francisco. The /e1tical :fibers, like those of the last mentione~l, are spnn and woYen into blanket1,, hut of
a :finer texture.

Captain Dall thus speaks of it:
The agricultural staple of the Southern Sitkan district is timber. I name the fore. ttrees in the orcler of their value. The yellow cedar ( C. nutkce11.sis, Spach.) is the mo.:t
valuable wood on the Pacific coast. It combines a fine, close texture with consiclna1.>le hardnes ', extreme durability, and pleasant fragrance. For boat-lmilcling it is unsurpassed, in addition to its lightness, toughness, ease of workmanship, and great durnbility. .
.
After ascending some distance the mountain-sides of the island of Sitka, the woo<l,
which appears in increaised denseness before us, consists particularly of a noble tlrnja
( T. e:roelsa, C. 1111tlcce11sis). This js the timber most valued here. It occnrs frequently
farther down, but the more predominant spruce-trees conceal it from view; but here
it constitutes almost the entire timber. From its agreeable perfume, it is known to
the Russians as diishnilc, or scented wood. This is the wood formerly exported to
China, and returned to us as "camphor-wood," &c., famous for excluding moths. In
repairing okl Fort Simpson a stick of this wood, among the pine timbers used for underpinning, was fonnd to be the only sound log after twenty-one years' t,rial. A wreck
on the beach at Sitka, originally constructed of this timber, was found thirty-two
years after as sound as the day it was built; even the iron bolts were not corrode<l.

The island of Kon is said to abound in thjs valuable wood; hence i ·
submitted the pro1)riety of granting to one cornpany the sole authority
to monopolize all the timber on the island, mines and everything eL·e.
It is a most astounding proposjtion, and the parties advocating it nm t
be imbued with the Rame spirit which actuated General McDowell in
his interview with that Chicago reporter, when he thought we had better give the country away to anybody who would take it.
Captain Dall further describes the timber of Alaska as follows:
The first need of traveler, hunter, or settler, in any country, is timber. ,Yith thi~
almo8t all partl:l of the Youkon territory are well supplied. Evell the treele8s coaHts of
the Arctic Ocean can hardly be said to be an exception, as they are bountifnlly
supplied with driftwood, brought down by the Youkou, Kn8koquim, and other ri,·er ·,.
and distributed by the waves and ocean currents.
Th largest and mo. ·t valnnhle tree found in this Tenitory is the white spruce (Abie.~
alba) . Thi, lwautifnl conifer is found oYer the whole country, lmt it is largest and
most vigorous in t]1e vicinity of rnnningwater. It attains notuufrequeutly the hei 0 ·ht
of 60 to 100 feet, with a diamc•ter of over 3 feet near the bntt; but the more common
size iH abont 30 or 40 feet high, and abont 1 inches at the butt. The wood of this
tree i strairrht-grained, easily cut, white, and compact, and while very bght it i al o
verr tough, rnucl1 more so than the wood of the Oregon pine (Abies Dou_qlasii). For
i-par, it ha. no s11perior, hnt it is rath r too slender for large masts. The bark i. n, «>d
for roofing hy the Hudson's Bay Company at Fort Youkon, ancl the roots, prop rJ~prPpared, for sewinir th ir 1,irch canoe and dishes by the Indians. I have seen log
hon. es tw 11ty year.· old, in which many of th logs were quite sound. The unsound
log. ,ver . aid to he those which liad heen n. e<l without being seasone<l. Thes tr
<ll·cr(•as in size an<l grow more 1-ipariugly toward, Port Yonkon, hnt ar<' still laTge
P1101wh for most pnrpo. <'H. The un xplorc•<l water of the Tananah River hring down
the large t log, in the sprinrr freshet1-i. The number which are amrnall,v di. charo- d
from the month of th Yonkon is truly in alculahle. It snppli<·s t-h e :-ihores of Bel1ri11g
,'.Pa, the i lan<l., and th Arctic coa. ts; loir of all , izes li in wiurow, ·, where they
ar<' thrown upon the ,·hore hy the O ·tober outhw -ten-1.
ThP woocl i.- put to manifold ns . Hon. 1-i, Ill(lian lo<lgc•.·, &c .. ar, all con -tnwt d
of. prn 'f' . 'oft, fin<'-grainecl, nnd ea. ily cnt the In<lian-; of the Lo" r Yonkou ·pend
tlwir lei. nre, cl11ri11g th' hort winter day, , in carving clL lte·s, howl ·, and other uteu ·il. .
:tll(l omamc·ntiug thc•m with r cl xi<l of iron, in patt 'rns, som of whicl1, though far
from <"la. ·i,·al, an• v<·ry u at.
, 11 ·, fr:11n1•: for :kin hoats, :fi. hing-ro<ls, &r. , ar mad by tlie E quimaux from
prnc.·P, ancl all tht·ir hem.,.,. an1l ca:inm,, or clance-hon, , , are built of it. On of th . ..
on~ ·orto11 , 'onll(l ahout :{0 b~• 40 f · •t ·qnare, had on a •h, id h lv or at. form d .
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of on<' plank, 4 inches thick and 3 inches wide at t?e smaller e_ncl. These enormous.
planks took ix year. to make, and we~e cut out of smglo logs with_ small stone adzes.
Th next most important tree is the birch (Betula glandulosct). This tree rarely grows
over 1 inches in diameter and 40 feet high. On one occasion, however, I saw a waterworn lo"' abont 15 feet long, quite decorticated, lying on the river-bank near Nuklukahyet/'on the Upper Youkon, which was 24"_inches in diameter.at one en<l: and 28 at
the other. This is the only hard-wood tree m the Youkon territory,_ and 1s put to a
multiplicity of uses. Everything needing a hard and tough _wood 1s constructed_of
birch. Sleds, snow-shoes, standards for the fish-traps, and frames of canoes, which
are afterward covered with its bark, sewed with spruce or tamarack (Larix) roots, and
the seams calked with sprnce gum. The black birch is also found there, but does not
o-row o larcre. The soft new wood of the birch, as well as of the poplar, is cut very
tine and mi~glecl with his tobacco by the economical Indian. The squaws at certain
periocls wear birchen hoops around their necks, and neck-rings and wristlets of the
same wood, with fantastic devices scratched upon them, are worn as a token of
mourning for dead friends by the Tananah Indians.
Several species of poplar ( Populus balsamifera and Povultts tremnloides) abound, the
former along the water-side and the latter on drier uplands. The first-mentioned species grows to a very large size. The trees ate frequently 2 or 3 feet in diameter and
from 40 to 60 feet high. The timber is of little value, but the Indians make small
l,oards, for different purposes, out of the soft wood, and use the feathery downs from
the ca,tkins for making tinder, by rubbing it up with powdered charcoal.
vVillows are the most abundant of trees. They are of all sizes, from the slender
variety on the Lower Youkon, which grows 70 or 80 feet high while only 6 inches in
diameter at the butt, and with a mere wisp of straggling branches at the extreme tip,
to the dwarf willow, crawling under the moss, with a stem no bigger than a lead pencil, and throwing up shoots a few inches high. 'Willows are almost invariably rotten
at the heart, and are only good for fuel. The Kutchin Indians make bows of the wood
to shoot tlucks with, as its elasticity is not injured by being wet. The inner bark is
nsed for making twine for nets and seines by the Indian women, and the Esquimaux
of Behring Straits use willow-bark to color and tan their dressed deer-skins. It produces a beautiful reel-brown, somewhat like Russian leather. The inner bark or cambium of the alder (.Alnits rubra) is used for the same purpose.
The other species rising to the rank of trees in this district are the larch ( Larix dahurica ?), which is found on rolling prairies of small size; a small birch ( Bet1ila nand) and
several alders (Alnus vfriclis and incana,); a species of juniper (Jitniperus) and numberless ·w illows (SaliCle). A species of pine (PinitB cembra) has been reported from Kotzebue Sound, I cannot but think erroneously, as I saw no true pines in the Territory
during a two years' exploration; the most northern point touched by the Finns contorta, at the junction of the Lewis and the Pelly Rivers, at Fort Selkirk, in latitude630 north, longitude 137° west (approximate). The Hudson's Bay men at Fort Youkon
call the whjte spruce "pine:"

I cannot see anything to justi:(y Elliott's statement that "this tiniber is
too gitmmy cind resinoits for the ordinary use of house-building and furniturenialcing." In fact the testimony is quite the other way. I know personally the yellow cedar is not; but, as far as that tree is regarded, Mr.
Elliott does not even seem to know it is indigenous to Alaska.
FISH AND FISHERIES.

}Ir. Elliott delivers himself of the following diatribe:
The great speech of Sumner in favor of the treaty, and which in the universal icrnorance of the subject prevailing in the American mind at the time it was delivered
was hailed as a masterly and truthful presentation of the case, is, in fact, as rich ~
burlesque upon the country as was Proctor Knott's "Duluth." Sumner however
meant wel1, -~mt he was easily dec_eived by the cunning aclvoca,tes of the' purchas/
No; no mention was made of these islands and their fur-seal millions but infinite stress
wa~ laid _upon ~he coml'.!1erce which woul~ spring up in ice and fish,' when, in fact, not
a sm_gle ice-ship h~s sailed from Alaska tor the last seven years, and the fishing fleet
and its ·whole years work would be considered unworthy of notice in a New England
seaport town.

This uncalled for fling at the noble Sumner is as ungenerous as it is.
untruthful and unjust, and cannot but recoil upon the head of its unworth1 au~h~r. If naught was known about the fur-seal fisheries at
that time, 1t 1s no argument against the acquisition ; for the Territory is
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well worth the purchase-money and more too, without " seal life,'' in
which Mr. Elliott so luxuriantly revels. He is entitled to all he know
about the seals, their skins, oil, fat, and blubber, but aside from thi~ lie
literally knows nothing, and can .s ee no merit beyond the apex of the
nose of a fur-seal.
Notwithstanding the fabulous statements made by l\Ir. Stunner in hi.
magnificent speech upon · the cession of Alaska, the truth of everythiurt
he said in relation to the fish in those waters has been proven, and the
day will soon come in which he will be thanked by the 11ation at large
for being instrumental in including within the American domain such a,
valuable gain to our national industry.
Mayor Dodge, of Sitka, pays Mr. Seward and himself the following
tribute :
Charles Sumner, in his speech on "The cession of Russian America," not only made
a valuable contribution to literature, but he gave to the world, and to the American
people especially, information concerning the illimitable resources, climatology, and
1>opulation of this country, which we, from our observation and information from
other sources, fully justify and maintain. It is literally true; none ofit is overdrawn:
and although a portion of the people now ridicule the treaty negotiated by Secretar,r
Seward whereby we have gained possession of this far distant land, the years are not
many when the country will bless him for this very act, and pronounce him the ablest
and most far-sighted statesman of the age in thus pacifically attaining so important
a step towards the :final and exclusive dominion of the entire North American Continent.

I quote from Captain White; every word of what he says can be relied
upon as the truth:
What of the cod-fisheries f Some gentlemen in the business say that the Okhot k
Sea bas the better codfish banks; but as the food of this fish comes up on the southern
arm of the vast Japan current that sweeps past under the Aleutians, why are not good
cod-fishing grounds under Alaska f Answer: There are. I sounded the shores 700
miles by loo- northwest of Sitka, and found the entire length a codfish bank (with
J)lenty of halibut also). The smaller codfish are in the shallower waters, nearer the
!:lhore, of 20 or 30 fathoms; but the best :fisheries are farther out in 70 or 80 fathoms.
For example, one day when sounding south of Kodiak, wishing to lay in a store of
codfish, I ordered the sails set back and the lines prepared.
What bait f I had a barrel of Puget Sound clams salted for me with this pmpose.
I took my lead-line, as large as my thumb, attached five hooks above the lead, with a
clam on each, and fastened to the davit; soon the bites-one, two, three, often fivewere felt. I threw the line over the pulley and put four men to pull, and up would
come two, three, and sometimes :five cod, weighing 30 to 40 pounds apiece. We had
out about 20 lines, and ca,ught 250 fish in two hours. I met some :fishermen, and
asked why they did not :fish farther out, instead of catching the smaller ones of 5 to
15 pounds each near the shore. They replied that the deep-water fishing was "too
hard work."

It is true, as Captain White states, about the quality of the fish being
graded according to foe cl pth of water in which they are taken. And
thi i the reason why the fishing Yessels dispatched from San Francisco
to these water, have not met wholly ,vith gratifying success. The fishermen have been too lazy and good-for-nothing to :fish in deep water.
The time i ·oon coming when some liYe Yankee, who has the go in
him will emigrate from the frozen bank of Newfoundland, ·and show
what can b done in om own territory. Tlie pre. ent condition of our
n.·liingintere. t,· on th
wfonndland banlrn i.' fa1· from. ati factol',Y, and
tlli. alone mu, t attract attention to the ·enew-foundresonrces. A writer
in th 'itka Tim
I_ cannot · e whJT we . honM ohligatr onrselYrs to a forf'igu nation to ·ecnre tlrn
wln ·h we aln·acly haY at horn•. .Ai- tin ·od-fi hino· bank, m, exj ·t in the known
worlcl li' all almJn' tllP <·oa ·t of hl'lrn, from the lH' niu ~1la of lTnalai-ka thron°h . . -orto1~', and Kotz<'lrnc• , Onll(l · into B hring , trait. Ou gr at difficulty which~1lway:
c. ·1 tf'<l 011 th ..:c•wfomullan<l hank i, • th "rcat dcp1h of wat r which rano·e from 70
to! fathom·. ThP hank. almw onr ·oa ·t 7>ulv aY •ra<re
from 30 to 50 fathom . Th
0
11 11; foo. ar · of ·1111allr a Jiu a qualit~· and
goo<l , iz .
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Ilon. William S. Dodge thus gives vent to his knowledge upon the
subject:
And peaking of the cocl-fi.sheries, one fac~ is importa:nt to b~ remembered.. The
bank8 extending all along the coast from Koclia,k to Beltnng Straits and to the frozen
ocean a,r shallow as compared with t,hose of Newfonndland, the water on the Al~ska
banks averaging only from 20 to 50 fath~ms, ;Vhile those of the for~er average from
60 to 120 fathoms. Arnl here is n,11other fact, Just reported to me, which I cannot forbear mentiouin<r: At Kodiak H __,urv Richar1l and Thomas Bache, fishermen, caught
alone, with hook and line, within the last six mont~s, ~2,000. cod. This stateme?-t is
uudeuiable and it speak a volume. And now I disrmss t,h1s branch of the snlJ,Ject,
remarking ~iercly that the whole coas~ of J\1aska ~i·om Por_tland C3;nal in th_e sont~ to
the Polar Ocean in the north, embracrng, rncludmg the islands, 26,000 miles. of sea
frontage, is one grand reservoir of ~sh, snfficient to_ employ _thousands of ~en m s1;1pplyinrr the demand constantly growmg, and soon to rncrcase 1mmensely by tne peoplmg
of° \V~shington Territory, Oregon, auu. California, aud the embryo States now uplmildin" all along the great contine11ta,l highway from the West to the East, as. well
as the S~udwich Islands, China, and Japan.

It will be observed that both these last named gentlemen dwell upon
the importance of the shallow water upon the banks. Experience in
Alaskan waters has shown that the best fish are to be found in deeper
water, as Captain White has demonstrated-in 70 or 80 fathoms.
SALMON.

The yield of salmon is unprecedented and beyond belief, and were I
to relate an that has been told me about some of their runs in different
portions of the Territory, I am afraid I might be set down a Munchausen.
Yet the truth is not half told. Tlie statement is now publicly proclaimed that hereafter ALASKA WILL SUPPLY '.l'HE WORLD WITH SALMON.

Sixty thousand Indians, more or less, and the Aleuts and Esquimaux
in the Territory, numbering several thousand more, depend for the most
part upon dried salmon for their winter sustenance. They are to be
found anywhere and everywhere in countless myriads. They surpass
in size any taken in any other country. Mayor Dodge says :
And lately additional testimony comes to us from numerous persons a.flirming as
solemn t,ruth that at Cook's Inlet the salmon average in weight 60 pounds, and many
of them weigh 120 pounds. From two to four fill a barrel; and Mr. T. G. Murphy
only last week brought down from there on the Newbern a barrel-full, containing only
four. This must satisfy the most incredulous.

This is_ substantiated by statements to the same effect made to me by
Captain White, and also by Surgeon Thomas T. Minor, who some years
since visited Cook's Inlet in the interest of the Smithsonian Institution.
Mr. L.A. La Grange writes from Ounalaska thus:
Salmon are the commonest kind of food with the Aleuts. At one draught of the
United States revenue-cutter Lincoln's seine, while she lay in the harbor last June,
21500 salmon and herrings were taken.

Again, a writer in the Sitka Times sa;ys:
On the 7th of August, last year, the Saginaw, Captain Mitcliell, called at this place
(Karta Bay). Bar_onovitc.h had ceasecl work some three weeks before, but, at Mitchell's
re9.uest, he took hts.two boats and seines to catch a ~upply for the ship, and in :fifteen
nunutes returned with them loaded to the guards with beautiful salmon.

The most astounding stories are told of the abundance of the fish during the running season; the water is actually BLACK with them. Sutherland speaks thus:
Fish run in the vicinity of Klawock in miraculous numbers a catch of 7 000 at a,
time bei_ng 1;10 unusual t1:1ino-. The salmon here are also very m~ch larger th~n in the
Columbia River, we :11-avmghad one on our table weighing 45 pounds, the-size of which
alone would have frightened that Roman emperor who o-ot into a delirious tit at the
sight of a fish which he imagine<l. bore the head of one of his victims.

S.Ex.59-8
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Mr. Frederick WhymP.e1·, artist to the Russian Overland Telegraph
Expedition, bas written a v~ry agreeable book upon Alaska, Siberia, &c.
Speaking of the purchase, be says:
That Russian America is likely to pro-ve a bad bargain to the United States Governm ent, I cannot believe. Tbe extreme northern division of the country mav indePd
b e nearly valneless, but the foregoing pages will have shown that in the mor~ centrai
portions of the territory furs are abundant, and that the trade in them which ma,
probably be further_ dev~lope_d, must fall in~o Americ~n ha~ds. 1:h.e sduthern part.
of the country are identical m character with the ne1ghbonng Bntish territory and
wil~ P!O?ably be found _to be as rfo_h in mi1;1eral we·~-l th; while the timber, though of
an mfenor growth, owmg to the higher latitude, will yet prove by no means worthless.
The fisheries may become of great value. There are extensive cod-banks off the
.Aleutia,n Isles, and on many other parts of the coast. Salmon is the cornmone t
of common fish in all the rivers of the North Pacific, and is r_ated accordingly as
·food only fit for those who cannot get better. In Alaska, as in British Columbia
the fish can be obtained in vast quantities simply at th~ expense of native labor.
To this add the value of.salt ( or vinegar), barrels, and freight., and one sees the slirrht
total cost which would be incurred in exporting to benighted Europe that which wo~d
there be considered a luxi,ffy.
In Petropaulouski a merchant told me that he had made in this way $6,000 in one
season, at no more trouble to himself than tba,t incurred in a little superintendence of
the natives employed. The enterprisiug American is the last man to neglect thi
source of profit.

Mr. Whymper also states as follows :
The Yukon salmon is by no means to be despised. One la.rge variety is so rich that
there is no necessity, when frying it, to put fat in the pan. They are taken all down
the river in weirs set in shallow places in hand-nets of circular form and by spearinrr.
We saw the very pretty sight of a whole fleet of birch-barks, proceeding together as
r egularly as a company of soldiers. At a given signal the owner of each dipped his
round hand-net into the water, and ff, on raising it, a big salmon came up struggling
to get away, there was a geueral shout of derision. I saw so much bannlcss fun and
amusement among these Indians, and they evidently find so much enjoyment iu
Jrnnting and fishing, that I could only wish they might neYer see much of the white
man, and nevflr learn the baneful habits and customs he is sure to introduce.
There are at least two, and I think three, varieties of Yukon salmon. The larO"er
kind sometimes measures five feet. I have seen boats whose sides were made of the
tough skin; they arc, however, not common and not confined to the Lower Yukon and
coast.

Mr. Elliott. Harper, page 815, thus gives bis crude ideas about the
fisheries of Alaska :
This is all that is doing in a Territory one-sixth the size of the whole United State ,
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. But it may be said that the salmon which run up it
riYers very sprin g and summer will yet be utilized as a source of procluctive industry.
The number of spawuing fish that ascend the Yukon every Jnne and July fa sometbinrr
fabulous, but, the practical fisherman says that the "run" is of too short a durati on
· to warrant the employment of capital in canning them; but yet a means of rapid
treatment may be clevised by which these splendid salmon shall be secured, with
profit to the captors and credit to the country.
'l'he ubject of cannin°· salmon has not been agitated long on the Pacific coast, but,
short a is the li:C of this new industry out there, it ha grown already into a colo · al
trade, ancl the demand ems to al ways exceed the supply. It would appear rea onahle to anticipate, ther for,, the adoption by onr fishermen of some machinery by whieh
thry can visH the Yukon wh 11 the salmon begin to run, and while they a cend the
riYer cat ·ha milliou pounds fL c1a?; for the rn,w material is there, of the lru:·rrest ize.
the fin t flayor, and in the greatest number known to any stream in the world.

I am glad to ee that r. Elliott admits there are at lea t salmon in
Ala ka to catch, althoug-h he condemns with faint 1>rai e and lonbt
wb th r th y can b utiliz d. Let u. see.
Tb almon fi,.h ry and annery at Klawock, Prince of Wale I land.
a.. tart d . m t n - ar in e by George HamHton, who combin d
with i < trading-p . t. O"·ino- to the lack of uffici nt capital, b ha
<li:1 . . <1 f i t th w .altb furn of i . on, Wallace
o., of an Frau·i
who he Y in· 11>orc t d un 1 r th law of alifornia, taking the
nam f th . . . rth a ·ifi and Trading ompany.
T
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This company began operations late in the season, after the run of

fi

'u. was more tllan b.alf over, and consequently have not had the oppor-

tunity to put up a very large number of fish, but they ~ave fully demonstrated. tb.e practicability and success of tbe undertakmg.
T!J.ey have erected a saw-mill, and can saw lumber, including the cost
of the logs, f(Jr $5 per tlionsand. They have entirely renovated the establishment, put in new machinery of all kinds, and every appliance
for the curing, salting, boiling and canning of the fish. When I was
there, on the l~th day of last May, they had 350,000 tin cans made. This
labor is all done by Uhinamen, who readily become experts in their manufacture. Over a hundred. tons of freight were landed from the California.
When in full operation, the cannery will give employment, including
fishermen, to about l :;0 hands.
,
While I was at Klawack, they were testing the boiler, new machinery,
and other apparatus, and were trying the experiment of canning clams
and halibut, both of which are so plenteous in that neighborhood as to
be a perfect drug. I have since seen the result of this, and can pronounce the clams the very best so treated on the whole Pacific coast,
arnl the halibut is of superior quality, preserving its flavor better than
any yet produced from any other locality. The supply of these two
articles of commerce alone, from this partieular place, is only to be regulated by the demand.
The halibut and clams can be multiplied ad injiniturn . . I learn the
proprietors are fully satisfied with the results of this season, and will
next year resume operations on a much larger scale. They have their ·
buildings and everything now necessary for a successful conduct of the
business erected, and will be able to avail themselves of any early catch
that may offer. There is no end to the supply of salmon; here, as wen
as at all other places which have been tested, they are to be found in
countless numbers, and of the most delicious and superior quality. I
can attest this myself, having eaten them with the greatest relish. My
own opinion is, the farther north yon go so much better are the salmon,
but this is stoutly contested by the partisans and fishermen of the
Columbia River.
Uuttiug & Company, of San Francisco, established this year at Old
Sitka, five miles from the present town, under the superintendence of
Mr. Hunter, of the Eagle Cliff Fishery, Columbia River, a large cannery.
It was fate in the season when they commenced. They had to erect t.be
building, put up all the machinery, make the cans and boxes, and, in
fact, commence from the ground-floor up. Mr. Hunter persevered and
succeeded in not only getting his enterprise well under way and ready
for next season, but had it done in time for a portion of this season's
run, and has demonstrated it is no longer an experiment, but a settled
fact, that success wtll follow their efforts. So much are Cutting &
Company pleased with the prospect, that they will probably erect two
additional canneries early the coming spring.
The mail steamship California has brought from the two canneries to
Astoria and Portland over 7,000 cases of fish, or 28,000 one-pound tins.
T.IJis of itself speaks volumes for the future. The Baronovich fishery at
. Katta Bay is for sale, owing to the continued ill-health of the proprietor.
It has never been utilized as a cannery. Parties are now negotiating
for it for tb.at purpose. The site is good and t,h e bay is swarming full
of salmon in season. A writer in the Sitka Ti~es, says :
Baronovitch at Cassair last year, with the aid of only 4 men, put up, in splendid
order, 700 barrels of salmon, and had to cease the catch ere the season was half over
he haviug no more barrels to till.
'
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The Alaska Packing Company is a corporation formed under the Ia
of Oregon, with a capital of $25,000. Its president is a Ru sian Finn.
They contemplate going next spring to the Kuka River, at Cook'
Inlet, near the old Russian fort of Saint Nicholas, and better known
since it was garri&oned by American troops, as Fort Kenai. The
Finns are a hardy race; there are several of them in the com1,any, aud
they will prove a valuable acquisition to the population of Alaska. ·
I know of far better points for the location of canneries than any elected yet, where trading-posts can be opened to g.reat advantage and a
fine bmdness started, but do not care to make them public at pre eut.
One steamer will not be enough next season to market the fish, antl it
is stated upon positive authority that early in the spring another company will put on the Alaska route a 700-ton steamship.
The fact is now established that canning fish in Alaska is a succe..~
and as an economical venture so far ahead of the Columbia River that
the latter cannot compete with · the northern :fisheries. The fisherme11
on the latter river, owiug to the scarcity of .fish, have been gradually
increasing their price per catch, until last year was paid the very large
sum of .fifty cents for e-very fish caught and delivered at the cannerie ·.
Just think of that--:tifty cents I And this sum was agreed upon after
a long parley with the fishermen, who at the beginning of the sea 'OU
clubbed together and demanded seventy•five cents apiece. In Alaska they
cannot cost over five cents apiece, and in some places less than thatabout one or two cents.
The following statistics relating to the production of salmon on the
Columbia River is taken from the Portland, Oreg., 'Commercial Reporter,
of January 25, 1878. · The figures are interesting, and the reader's attention is called to the falling off in the supply in 1877, and the rea 'Oll •
assigned therefor:
In another column is a tabu1:;t.ted statement by canneries of the exports for the sea. on
just drawing to a close. In this statement are included about 1,200 cases canned at
Tillamook, Gray's Harbor, and Shoalwater Bay tha,t were sent to the Columbia R~nr
for export. The amount yet in hand on the river is 9,631 cases, and 500 cases at T1llamook to come forwa,r d for shipment. Under the high price obtained the latteq)art of
the season of 1876 many new canneries were built on this river, while about all the old
ones were enlarged and otherwise improved. Every one looked forward to a very large
-canning, as there were more than double the number of fh;bing-boats out. The nm of
fish started iu light, and as the boats were not so successful as they were in 1 ,u, arnl
cannerymen apparently urgent for fish, the :fishermen demanded and received highn
price . Even at the advanced prices they did not net mnch owing to tbe light catch.
•on an avera~e, to the boat. This year it is uncertain at what price fish will open, lmt
it is generally claimed that not less than 50 cents each will be paid, and lower if th'
run i large. Cannerymen expect to be able to pay this high price, and save it in th
running expenses of the canneries, for all have added several new and important laborsaving machine , besides working their men more systematically and to a better tul:
vantarr . \Ve are unable to estimate what the canning for 1 78 will be, but that ot
1 77, taking Briti h Columbia, Washington, Oregon, and California, does not excet>;d
the entire canning for 1876. Uolumbia River fell off, but other rivers increased their
prodn ·t. Many new canneries were built on the small rivers in Or gon, on the C!la
on Pnget ound and British Columbia; but canning did not come up to expectation.:
be idei; the fi ·h ar not equal in flavor or delicacy of flesh to the Columbia River. T~i.
y _ar it i 'XP ct cl tha~ ev~ral more out ide canneries will be built, but their capac1_tf
will b mall. In Califorma, on the acra.mento River, there will be three cauncn
in op ration.
nl
th fi b ~n t,:Iie Columbia River are protected by Congre · ._~v 11
th ugh w prop< gate them art1fimally, the upply will, year by year, grow beautI!ull ·
1 . Pri · op ned at 1.25 t 1.30, advanced to $1.55 to, 1.65, th n took a downw l
turn, and at bi writing quotati~ni; are bar<:1: to give.
o future contract ar' ~1 iu~
ma~l by canu r .
v ral cann n b cam financially embarra ed, but ha.Ye efl •ct
· ti, fa tory arrangement by which they will again start up w he;n the ea ·on opell5
but upon a more con orvative plan.
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The following is a list of canneries in operation on the Columbia River, and number
of cases canned during the years 1875, 1876, and 1877:
1875.

Canneries.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

-

-

- - --

1876.

1877.

-i - - - -- - - - -

iilil~!t~f<•t••••••••••:•••+••••••t•••••::::•
.~?~:::: ::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: :: :: :: :: :::::: ::::::: ••:~: ~:• !!:ffi
m
i~~flt&t?I•••?•••;••\•:••••::::•rnt•/l::\;;• :::ffl i i lIE
f.i~E:1~~•:••:::::::::::••::::••::;:::::•:::•:: ::::::: ::: •:i: :···ii;,· !tii
l~lt~~~ikcf~~~~

·watRon&Bannon ........................................................
Jobn,Vest . .......... .. ...................................................

···20,"oor/

13,ooo ·
15,000

~~:

17,500
13,870

i~e
w~irn:/:?.~ ::: :::::::: :::.-:::::::::::: :::::: ::::: :: ::::: ::::::::: :: : :::: ::: ::: :::::::: ::
Anglo-American Company ........... .. .................................. . ................... .

~:![~1~:~~~;~~~~~~r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::

f;f1T::·i1~t:l~~~~i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::
.f!!~:~J>~~.i~.~~~:::::::::::: :::::: ::: ::::::::::::: ::: :: :::::::: :: :: ::: ::: ::: :::: ::::::::::
H epburn & Co ...................................................... . ........................ .
Watson Brothers ....................................................• ........... .............

Tatals . . ...••. ....... .•. .... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .• ....•........

231,500

438, 730

20,001
23,160
24,553
10,249
19,956
19,540
16,866
11,718
8,311
8,861
22,058
51,291
19,246
16,968
6, 856
7,595
14,029
11,277
13,247
14,955
858
14,002
10,015
6,645
8,144
9,066
2,977
3, 32Y

395,288

The multiplication of canneries must necessarily diminish the run of
the fish, and hence we must look elsewhere for a supply than the Columbia River, and see if we cannot find somewhere a stock which is inexhaustible.
The canning of salmon is still in an embryo state, its introduction into
t.he markets of the world is gradual. There never need be any fear that
t he supply will ever exceed the demand, always, however, bearing in,
mind that the cost of production m~st not be. so great as to inhibit the
s ale of the fish. If Alaska will produce canned fish and land them in
Europe at a reduced price and cheaper than those from the Columbia
River, Puget Sound, and the Fraser, she will control the market, be
able to undersell all competitors, and govern the whole commercial world
in this respect.
When we reflect that the whole amount of fish produced on the
Columbia River during the year 1877 would not furnish a breakfast for
the inhabitants of London for one week, the infancy of this new enterprise is reaclily appreciat.ed, and the great resources of Alaska are prominently brought in \-iew.
Mr. Elliott, I think, is right about his remarks on the salmon in the
Yukon, but he has singularly selected the most unfavorable spot in
Alaska for the prosecution of this industry. The Yukon has debouched
at its mouth miles and miles of sand and debri8, creating bars, so as to.
render its navigation dangerous and uncertain; but this will all be corrected when the Coast Survey gets to work up there, and marks out the
channels.
Probably the nm of salmon in the Yukon for a short ti.me cannot be
compared with anything similar on earth. It is wonderful to behold.
One is hardly expected to be believed if he tells the truth about it.
Mention must also be made of the millions of herring of the largest
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size and :finest flavor which are to be found, and only awaiting Yanke
enterprise for conversion into a rich and thriving tra<le.
A correspondent of the San Franc~sco Chronicle, writing from Wran~el
under date of July 6, 1878, takes a broad and expansiYe view of the fUicanning industry and the country generally. He gracefully mites a
follows:
On l eaving KJawockwharftheCalifornia had to steam ahead into themiddleof the
circular basin for room to turn her bow seaward. Prince of Wales Island is the larrrest and perhaps the most valuable of our 1,100 islands of the Alexander ArchipeJa,;;;.
As yet its value and r esources are but partially known, only a few points on its co[
having been visited by Americans or Europeans, to whom its interior is still a terra
incognita. But this ignorance will soon yield to the explorations of prospector iu
search of mineral wealth, and as fishing settlements multiply upon the coast incursion
into the interior can be made with comparative ease. The southern shores of this i.1and touch the boundai:i-y line of British Columbia. It is only 450 miles north of Washington Territory, and its winter climate, tempered by the warm current which sweeps
across the Pacific, is as mild as the winter climate of San Francisco, and its summer
<lays are far more enjoyable than those of your wind-swept city. Its timber, particularly its yellow cedar, possesses a higher market-value than the timber of Oregon or
California. The value of its fish eries is now becoming known to the world. Yet we
are told by writers, who are paid to decry Alaska, that this and its neigblJOring i ·lands, like Lhe rest of the purchased Territory, are valueless and unfit fot the ha\Jitation of civilized man. We have entered upou the second decade of our possession of
Alaska, a decade which promises to close upon a much higher public estimate of the
value of the purchased Territory than has yet been accorded to it. Powerful agcucic
have been at work to depreciate the value of Alaska and discourage enterprise ancl
emigration in this direction. And there is no doubt a prevalent popular opinion that
Secretary Seward made an unprofitable and useless investm1=mt for the United State
when he purchased Alaska. That opinion, baseq_ upon indifference to and ignorance
of the real value of t,he already known resources of the Territory, is about to be dispellecl
by the profitable utilization of at lea.st a part of those resources. And before the end
of this our second decade of ownership the sagacity, foresight, and wise statesmanship of Mr. Seward in making the purchase " ;ill be fully vindicated.

I cannot close this topic without alluding to what Mr. Elliott has said
about no ice-ship having sailed from Alaska for seYen years. This is a
very unfair method of beltttling a country. Mr. Elliott well knows that
after the purchase an ice company 'Yas formed in San Francisco that
supplied all California with ice, and ships went also to Mexico, Uentral
and South America, laden with ice. This was carried on for sereral
yearR, until the pro<luction of artificial ice became so cheap and so general as to completely drive the nt1tive ice out of the market. Thls is the
sole and only reason for the cessation of ice shipments.
TITLES TO LAND AND CONVEYANCES.-ESTATES DEVISED BY WILL AXD
LAWS FOR ~'HE COLLECTION OF DEBTS.

There is not now in force in Alaska any law wh?,tever respecting any
of the essential provisions contained in the above title. It may eem
paradoxical to state there is no law extant whereby a man can acqnir
title to land in a Territory belonging to the United States, yet uch i:
the frozen truth, and to-clay thi singular embarrassment exists without
any redre remedy, or cure, save intervention by Congre s.
.
I know of an in tance where a man is desirous of erecting a aw-llllll
n Prill e of Wale I ·land, but dare not risk the outlay; for.the impl
r •a on there i no law whereby he can ecure title to hi ~TILL- ·rTE
L XE, ,vitllout loo kin o- to the acquirement of timber laud for lumber.
and if h ut without, beinO' liable ome day to be arre ted and finetl
for uttin °· on nit d tat land .
h r i' n itl what v r to th property held by resid nt of town
b · p ,,.. -.·i n ul - x pt in ome i olated ca , wh re th Rn:.·ian
ma ·
r o niz d; and the town• them elve will haye to haY
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their own title perfected before any subsequent grantee can deraign a,
perfect title in fee from them.
.
.
.
In order that there may be no mISunderstandmg about this matter, I
herewith submit a letter from the Commissioner of the General Lan<l
Office:

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
GENERAL LAND OFFICE,
Ootober 26, 1867.
Srn: I have the honor to' acknowledge the receipt of the department letter of yesterday inclosiucr a communication of the :24th, from the honorable Secretary of State, by
w:iii'ch the de1Jartment is advised that citizens of the United States are attempt,ing to
make claims and settlements at Sitka, within the '' Russian purchase," under the townsite and pre-empt,i on laws, and I have the honor to state that such settlements are
illegal and contrary to law. (See act of March 3, 1807, vol. ii, p. 445, United States
Statutes.)
In the absence of specific legislation by Congress providing for the organization of
land districts within the "Russian purchase," and the extension of our system of surveys over the same, settlements and claims under the town-site and pre-emption laws
are unlawful, and cannot be recognized under existing laws.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOSEPHS. WILSON,
Com-missioner.
Hon. 0. H. BROWNING,
Secretary of the Interior.

Hon. 0. H. Browning, then Secretary of the Interior, lost no time in
communicating his views to the Secretary of State, which are in the words
and figures following, to wit:
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, D. C., Ootober 26, 1867.
SrR: In rnply to yonr communication of the 24th instant,, in relation to attempts of
American citizens to a,cquire pre-emption rights to lands at Sitka, in the newlyacquired Territory of Alaska, I have the honor to inclose for your information a copy
of a report this day made to me by the Commissioner of the General La,nd Office upon
the subject of your inquiries. Such claims and settlements are not only without the
sanction of law, but are in direct violation of the provisions of the laws of Congress
applicable to the public domain secured to the United States by any treaty made with
a foreign nation; and, if deemed necessary and advisable, military force may be used
to remove the intruders.
This department has no officers at Sitka, nor in any other paTt of the '' Russian purchase," and must rely upon the State Department to cause the necessary orders in tbe
premises to be communicated to our authorities there.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. H. BROWNING, Secretary.
Hon. WILLIAM H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.

The Secretary of State then wrote as follows .to the Secretary of War:
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, October 28, 1867.
GE:N"ERAL: In the absence of specific l egislation by Congress for the organization
of land districts in Alaska, claims of pre-emption and settlements are not only without the sanctfon of law, but are in direct violation of laws applir-able to the public
domain. Military force may be used to remove intruders, if necessary. ,v"ill yon
have the goodness to instruct Major-General Halleck to this effect by telegragh, and
request him to communicate the iustruction to Major-Genera.I Rousseau at Sitka.
I have the honor to be, general, your obedient servant,,
WILLIAM H. SEWARD.
General U. S. GRANT,
Ser:retary of War ad interim.

There has been no legislation by Congress since upon this subject. It
will thus be perceived, any one who settles upon land in Alaska, intending to hold the same by occupation until the necessary pre-emption
laws can be pas_sed, is precluded by the above rulings, and liable at any
moment to be eJected therefrom, neck and heels, by armed forces of the
United States; and yet we are told the country is still unsettled! Is it
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any wonder that this is the case, when a man, after building hi cahin
in the backwoods and creating a home for himself and family and i
quietly pursuing a legitimate avocation in the earning of a liv.elihood
suddenly wakes up some fine morning to find himself and family Ca!
upon a sand spit, with a file of bayonets intruding in his rear.
The provisions of chapter 6, of the second edition of the Revised Statutes, 1878, p. 424, entitled " Mineral lands ana. mining resources," are of
no value to a miner in A.laska as far as the acquisition of a patent to
mining property is concerned, until Congress shall provide the necessary
legislation.
To my mind, with all the drawbacks the Territory has had, very rapid
advances in the march of improvement and civilization have been made,
and the mineral discoveries have not only been important, but under all
the circumstances marvelous.
CONVEYANCES.

As there is no law for the acquisition of real estate, so is the corollary,
there is no law providing for the recordation of conveyances. A man
cannot sell a piece of property in A.laska and give a deed for it which
will be legal notice to third parties, and for the same reason a man cannot mortgage a piece of land as security for a loan which will give legal
notice to creditors and others.
In fine, there is no la.w in tbe country touching either of these important factors of business life.
A.s mentioned before, the deputy collectors at Sitka and Wrangel keep
each a book of conveyances, which, if legalized, may have some day an
important bearing, and even now, as a book of reference, they are valuable, but they have no legal significance or force whatever.
WILLS.

Likewise, a man dying in Alaska is unable to dispose of his properly
by will, if everything he owns is situated there and he is a resident of
that Territory. There are no laws regarding the estates of deceased
persons, no probate courts, surrogates, or probate judges, and no one
having any authority to administer upon estates.
One instance which fell under my own observation will suffice as an
example. William Phillipson,postmaster at Sitka, and Navy coal agent,
died on November 2, 1877, intestate, possessed of certain real and personal property. He also kept a small store, and at the time of his death
had on hancl a stock of goods. Be left a widow and two children by a
previous wife.
Soon after his death began a contention and general scramble for the
spoils. He had certain creditors in Oregon, who visited Sitk~ and a general division of the property of the dead man took place. lt was duly
partitioned off, he creditors getting the lion's share and tl1e widow wha
tb ir o-enerosity vouch afed lier. Two children of tender yea1 wer
left out in the cold, to ub i t upon the charity of stranger'. One of
th . e children wa. taken to Portland and placed in an orphan ' home
und r the char of the Pre bytery of Oregon. I found in the en ·toclY
of th cl put
Ile ·tor at itka a certificate of depo it from the nit d
tat . a."i tant tr a ur rat an Fran i co, bowing the avy D J)artm n had cl Io ited to the 'rec.lit of Phillip~on, and payable to hi order
1 -o for thr month
alary a oal agent. Thi I bad ent to Or gon
, n<l pla cl h1 JU.'tw rth hand , and property tbn oming within th
tat f 01· g n will 0 -h-e it pro at c urt juri diction, lett r of admin-
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istration will be applied for, and this much will be saved t~ this poor
Ii ttle fatherless child. Since I left Sitka a schooner belongmg to the
e._ tate has been sold, and the proceeds will arbitrarily be devoted to the
babes.
A MAN MAY BE MURDERED IN ALASKA, h~s will forged, and his estate
scattered to the four corners of the earth, and there is no power in a court
of chancery to redress it.
·
COLLECTION OF DEBTS.

Alaska is the paradise of the dishonest debtor, for there is no law of
any kind throughout the land for the collection of debts. No redress
but the shot-gun and pistol. It requires no argument from me to urge
a change of affairs in this re8pect. Business cannot prosper when the
merchant has no security whatever for the merchandise sold by him. No
wonder the settlement of the country is retarded.'.l'HE PRESENT CONDITION OF AL.A.SK.A. AND ITS FUTURE GOVERNMENT.

The general reputation that Harpers' Magazine heretofore has borne
for truth and veracity, the care with which its articles have been selected
has giYen it a world-wide reputation. But any publication of the kind
is likely to be taken in, and from the very high character enjoyed by the
magazine, it cannot be denied but that the article of Mr. Elliott has had
a very damaging effect upon Alaska. It is written with a certain air of
vraisernblance ca~culated to deceive the unwary and grossly impose upon
the credulity of the reader. It is _not so charged in express words that
such was the intention of the writer. . I prefer to ascribe it to gross and
palpable ignorance than to intentional design. The marplot says:
The hundred or so white residents mentioned are scattered principally as traders
between Norton Sound, of Behring Sea, and Sitka, and, naturally f'nough, they are
not making much demand for a Territorial government; and Congress has wisely
turned the entire charge of the interests of the government and the natives over to
the Secretary of the Treasury, who is abundantly able, with a revenue steamer, two
or three specia,1 agents, and a, collector of customs, with his fonr or five deputies, to
enforce all needful law and order. Several "patriots," however, living on Puget
Solllld and in Oregon, have been urgin°· some legislation by Congress which would result in creating a few offices up there, but they have met with deserved failure thus
far.

I think enough has been said already to show that" the collector and
his four or :five deputies," &c., are not enough to "enforce all needful law
and order." At a11y rate, such is the opinion of one of the most fearless
deputies who has ever done service in Alaska, Mr. Dennis, a soldier in
the Federal Army, wounded during the war of the rebellion, a man of
nerve and courage, and one who has stood up alone, unsustained by any
superior officer or authority, and by his own right arm and power and
force of will put down the rabble at Wrangel, broken up the manufacture of hoocbenoo, and kept the Indians in subjection. There is, however, a limit to human endurance.
,
The following correspondence is submitted:
CUSTOM-HOUSE, WRANGEL, ALASKA,

Collector's Office, June 15, 1878.
Srn: In the event of no collector for this distrjct before the 1st of October
next, I desire to inform you that I wish to resign the office of deputy collector to take
effect September 30, 1878. Will you please notify the department of this fact and
request that I be relieved by that date f
'
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
I. C. DENNIS, Deputy Collector.
Maj. WILLIAM GOUVERNEUR MORRIS.
DEAR

S1JeGial Agent Treasury Department, Port Townsend, Wash.
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.A.nd upon the same day the following letter was also transmitted:
CUSTOM-HOUSE, WRANGEL, ALA KA,
Collector's Office, June 15, l , .
Srn: I have the honor to transmit herewith my resignation bf the office of deputy
collector of customs, port of Wrangel, to take effect on the 30th September next.
I take this step on account of the manner in which the department is running thi
Territory.
.
I have acted in the capacity of arbitrator, adjudicator, and peace-maker until forbearance has ceaseu to be a, virtue. ·within the past month one thousand complaint ·
by Indians have been laid before me for settlement, and as I am neither Indian agent
or justice of the peace, I decline the honor of pa,tching up Indian troubles for any
time longer than can be obviated.
Again, the prospect for Congress to extend. law and order over this country looks
gloomy, and in the absence of law at this port no compensation that t,he government
could offer me would be any inducement for me to act in the capacity of deputy collector another year.
For quietness to reign at this port and other portions of the Territory, there must
be some power here beyond that conferred on deputy collectors. The sending of
armed vessels to this district has a paci:£:ying effect on Indians while they are in thtse
waters, but as soon as they a.r e absent the old deviltry commences again. What this
country wants is law, and without it she will never flourish and prosper.
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
I. C. DENNIS,
Deputy Collector.
Maj. WM. GOUVERNEUR MORRIS,
Special Agent Treasury Department, Port Townsend, W. T.

Mr. Dennis also wrote me a private letter at, the same time, and in
or<ler to complete the history of his offering his resignation, I make the
follo-wing extract:
I wish to tell you some of my troubles ~nd annoyances during tl{e past month.
·when you were here you know that canoes were carrying freight up the river lJretty
fast. Well, t,h e news spread over the country like wild-fire, and a few days after your
departure the Indians were coming in from all quarters by hundreds.
Everything passed off peaceably until the :-!1st May, at which time the c~n?es
became so plentiful, and all wanting to carry freight up the river, that the Stikrne
Indians became alarmed and jealous because of the competit-ion. They made threat ,
and this created trouble and excitement among the outside Indians. All came to me
with their complaints, and bothered me to death almost, but I lived through it. On
the 22d and 2:3d we loaded 40 canoes with freight. These . 40 canoes carried in all
about 250 Indians as crews. The canoes left here, and by the time they had ascended
the river about half way the water became high, drift-wood commenced running, and
the canoes were unable to proceed. The Indians, therefore, discharged their cargoe
on the banks of the river, laid by it a few days, and finding the water still rising an_cl
provisions getting low, the cargoes were cached, and all the Indians returned to thi
port for further supplies. Previous to their clearing this port all the Indians had
drawi:i- from the sto!-'es at this place several dollars in goods, which was charged to.the
captams of the various canoes, and to be de<lucted from the freight money on arrival
at Telegraph Creek.
.
Well, the Indians, after being here a few days, concluded that they wonlcl ·tnke
for_ higher pay (the crew I mean), and finding that they could not &et a raise they all
refused to return. Here was a fix. Each Indian had drawn on his employer to the
tune of several dollars, and if he did not complete the voyage the employer would be
the loser. This was too much -to stand. Consequent compli-1,ints commenced to come
to me by the dozen every day for two weeks. I believe I have had before me all the
Indians in Alru ka during the past thirty days.
The er ws of the canoes refused to return and carry through their loads, and I h_acl
to make them do it. To accomplish this I made threats of wha,t would be done with
th m if they did not do as I say. I became so mad and disrrnsted that I came near
killin"' two or three Indian . On tho top of this trouble ~ame a fight amoBg the
Hoot~ noo Indians h ere-friends of mine. (1) Complaints were made, and I settled
tl_t d1LJiculty by tellin"' th m to go to---, and that if they kicked up any further
ch.·tnrban I would hancr the rin<Tlea<l.cr .
o much for the Indians. I am ick and
tir d of havin their troubl come before me, and I want to get away.

1~. Elli?tt

harg-

. th~t "patriots," ih quotation marks, are urging

t~1 f rm, ti n f a Ternt nal government for Alaska, simply for the creat10n

f

E'\

FFI 'E

P 1'HERE."

He i publicly informed that a~ far
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as patrfoti 'm in the fullest, uroadest, and most complete and acceptable
detinitiou of the term is concerned, there are full .as many g:e~tlem~n on
Puget Sound. entitled to be classed as such, generically, pos1tn7:ely, mtellectually, and socially, as can be found hanging around the skirts of the
Smithsonian Institution for a living.
The following memorial to Congress from the inhabitants of Wrangel
would seem to negative the Puget Sound charge of Mr. Elliott, ":ho
shoots with a long bow, and makes the most senseless charges, whrnh
are so easy of refutation. The citizens of Wrangel have petitioned Congress as follows :
To the honorable the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States:
The memorial of the undersigned citizew, of California, Oregon, Wa'8hington Terri- ·
tory, Alaska Territory, British Columbia, and other parts of the Pacific coast, now
stationed at Fort Wrangel, Alaska Territory, respectfully shows:
1. That Fort Wrangel, Alaska Territory, is situate upon an island at the mouth of
the Stickecn River, which river has for the last three years been navigated by Brit,i sh
steamboats, and is the only accesRible means of communication with an extensive goldmining region in British Columbia known as "Cassiar."
2. That in consequence of the rush of miners to Cassiar, Fort Wrangel has become,
and now is, a place of considerable trade and commerce, the river steamboats all clearing from Fort "\Vrangel for Cassiar, and being the terminus of ocean navigation, so far
as the mines are concerned.
3. The mining population of Cassiar, during the season of 1876, is estimated a 2,000,
exclusive of Indians, being an increase upon each of the two previous seasons; and
there is every reason for believing that the year 1877 will see as large a mining population as the year 1876, and that the camp will be a steady one for years.
4. TlJat cluring the winter season nearly the whole of the mining population leave
the mines for their respective homes in the States, British Columbia,, and elsewhere,
returning to the mines in the spring; and thus Fort Wrangel, in the spring and fall,
has a continuous passing population of miners, who are compelled to pass through
Fort Wrangel, and such passing population is frequently detained at Fort Wrangel
awaiting ocean steamers.
5. That there are four river steamers constantly plying during the summer between
Fort WraiJgel and Cassiar, and there are five ocean steam-vessels constantly plying
1etween Portland and Fort Wrangel and Victoria and Fort Wrangel.
·
6. The fixed po.pulation of Fort Wra.ngel is about 800, i.e., 300 whites and 500 Indians, independently of which a large foreign Indian trade is continually kept up,
from 500 to 700 foreign Indians constantly visiting Fort Wrangel for the purpose of
trading and proceeding to the mines, many of whom remain at and about Fort "Wrangel during the summer.
7. The receipts of merchants and others at Fort Wrangel during the year are estimated at $250,000, and the receipts of ocean-going vessels, by reason of Fort Wrangel
trade, at $100,000 annually.
8. The estimated cost of private improvements at Fort Wrangel during the last
three years is $75,000.
9. Goods an<l. provisions to the extent of 1,200 tons annuallv, for use and consumption in Cassiar, pass in transit through Fort Wrangel, and ar'e bonded there.
10. The amount of goods imported into Fort Wrangel for sale and home consumption is estimated at 1,500 tons annually.
.
1 L. Extensive credits are necessarily given by the merchants of Fort Wrangel to the
merchants and miners of Cassiar and to the other merchants and the inhabitants of
Fort Wrangel, and large deposits of gold dust are from time to time made by miners
and others passing through Fort vVrangel, with the merchants and residents of that
place, and it is eshmated that at times as much as $500,000 is so placed on deposit.
li. Alas~a Territory, including Fort Wrangel, is under military rule; but at present
no legal tribunal exists, either civil or criminal, although civil disputes and controversies are arising daily, and the want of such a tribunal is keenly felt.
13.. Such want_ of law creates much dissatisfaction, and iE! calculated to lead to oppression, and to mdu~e unscrupulous and dishonest persons to do or omit doing what
the law would restran~ them from or compel them to do, and is also calculated to
tempt those who conceive that they have grievances to take the law into their own
bands and convert might into right.
_14. In ca~es of a criminal charac~e.r, the delinquents cannot be brought to justice
Wtthout berng sent to Portland, a distance of 1,000 miles, and thus, in cases of minor
offenses, the party accused must go unscathed, or, whether guilty or not, receive a, .
punishment exceeding the offense charged against him.
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15. Your memorialists respectfully submit that, in the absenceofjudicialauth
there is a complete failure of justice in Alaska Territory.
16. Your memorialists further submit that the military rule is lligl1ly conduei
the preservation of order, and in granting relief under this petition would wi h
the present rule b11 in no way changed, as the presence of a military taff prev
disorder and bloodshed, which too frequently occnr in places where military gov
ment is wanting and a police force is necessarily small.
Your petitioners therefore prayThat a tribunal may be constituted for the purpose of ac~judicating upon and enfi
ing rights, civil and criminal, either by extending to Alaska Te1Titory the jurii,di i
of the courts of Washington Territory, and causing circuit conrts to be held in Al
at stated periods, or by constituting a court of separate and original jurisdiction
Alaska Te1Titory.
That two or more justices of the peace may be appointed for the Territory, · h
jurisdiction in civil causes to the extent of $500.
That there may be allowed to practice as advocates
such •conrt of extendPdjuridiction, or in such court of separate jurisdiction and before a justice of the pearc, n
person being an attorney of any of the supreme courts in the United States, or a barrister or attorney of the supreme court of British Columbia.
That proper regulations for the practice and procedure of any such court, or befor
a justice of the peace, may be made and passed, and that such further matters may b
done as the premises require.
And your memonalists, as in duty bound, will ever pray, &c.
John M. Vanderbilt,
R. W. ColYin,
JorgesLorensen,
Thomas Ardiel,
I. Frohman,
Rob. Burn ,
Henry E. Cutter,
J. Watson,
James Hade,
M. C. Ireland,
R.R. Clark,
Frank Mahony,
J. W. Waydelich,
T. J. Stephens,
P. Liberty,
A.H. Dennis,
, R. Tennant,
Edwin J enkins,
W. K. Sior,
W. I. Stephens,
Charles Mc Vitter,
G. H. Church,
C. C. Panel,
Robert Kent,
George Fairbrother,
A. Martin,
Thomas J. McCully,
James McCloskey,
J. F. Hixon,
Thader Renley,
John Burns,
Alex. McFarlane,
\V. H. Bennett,
Frank Hobin,
Samuel Johnston,
James Steven8,
Gustav Hauck,
E. E. Stark,
Thomas O'Connor,
Daniel Dixon,
James C. Fox,
William Smith,
William Kirkpatrick,
Bernheim & Mans.
G. Fitz tubbs,
Jules Carl,
Henry Gerke,
Oliver Price,
Theodore Davis,
James C. Parker,
John Schmidt,
James Shobroyd,
I. C. Dennis,
A. Choquette,
C. F. Jones,
John Allen,
John Vere,
,John Williams,
A. Mclnnes,
A. Beerly,
John Grant,
T. F. McIntyre,
W. Meridith,
George Rath,
A. D. ]Traser,
Clarence . Doan,
Lewis Hart,
J. Juneon,
Edward Francis,
John McKenzie,
George Davison,
. Walter T. Dunson,
Vivian George Brodie,
W.W. Russell,
A. Meridith,
Robert Stevenson,
M. Powers,
John Lajlune,
W. Humphrey,
J. A. Gardner,
Alexander Mathieson,
L. W. Gifford,
Oscar B. Cooper,
William Waring,
Robert C. Dore,
A. 0. Old,
Charles Grant,
A. MacCrellish,
R. S. Boyd,
'J'. C. Knauff,
R. H. Wood,
H. Gaillard,
Richard Fish,
Levy tacy,
Frank Kelley,
Richard W eli;h,
Paul Kereloff,
G. W. Ramsey,
JamcsMcEutee,
C. G. Cogan,
W. G. Standish,
W. Dunton,
Jame Moore,
E. nderwood,
E. G. Riley,
J.B. Ilugo,
William Read,
E. P. He, s,
Charle Daicker,
James Ro owell,
Albert Herman,
M. . Richard,
Jame mith,
J. A. Workman,
H. Kemro tan,
Jobu Boyd,
P. Mc i nPy,
R ub n Alb rt tone,
J. . Brown,
William antlers,
J. Fl tch r,
Edward Donehue,
Edgar Blain,
William\ rirrht,
Thoma Rusell,
H. Jone,,
-..rorg Living. ton,
G orge H. Fox,
H.B. Colfax,
'h~rl , ~- Hall,
John J. Whit ,
. P. :Ma 1yu,
A. . \ hit ,
Wm. A. immon ,
W. R. Hull,
John 'Donn 11
D. L. ho •maker,
E. W. Bo-ville,
John II. McCormick,
Robert Hi ·k ,
And many others.
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But J\fr. Elliott, not content with this onslaught, makes me~tion again
in hi· maga.zine work of destruction, Harper, page 803, wherem he says:
Thouo-h we know now that A1aska will never be, in all human probability, the land
for us, yet we have one great comfort in jts contemplation, for we shall never be obliged
to maintain costly mail-routes or appoint the ubiquitous postmaster there. We sha,11
uever he asked by its people for a Territorial form of government with its attendant
Federal expenses; and much as the coast looms up on the map, we shall never have to
provide light-houses for its vacant harbors.

Mr. Elliott is informed that mail-routes in all probability will be in•
creased as soon as the necessities of the inhabitants demand them.
There are now two "ubiquitous postmasters" in Alaska, one at Wrangel,
the other at Sitka, and there is monthly mail communication between
those ports and Port Townsend, the port of entry for the collection district of Puget Sound, in a first-class ocean steamer. No good reason ~an
be assigned wliy this service should not at the present time be extended
to Kodiak Island, and subsequently, when necessity requires it, to the
Aleutian Islauds farther west. In fact, there is every reason it should
be doue. We llave a deputy collector tllere who has no means of communicating with bis principal at Sitka, save via San Francisco, and then
about once or twice in a twelvemonth. There are American citizens
living at Kodiak, and in the immediate vicinity, who are cut off from all
mail facilities and communication with the outside world. Alaska is
not a penal colony, and if our ad venturous citizens cast their fortunes
there in search of mineral treasures, and the cle"velopment of the fisheries and the internal resources of the country, they should not be punislled by being buried alive.
Mr. 1van Petroff, a llistorian and translator of languages, accompanied
the revenue steamer Richard Rush in her trip la.st spring to the Privilov
Islands, and writes thus :
Throughout Alaska, except at Sitka, there is a total want of mail facilities. It is
only by the casual visits of whalers that intelligence from the great world is received
at intervals between the annual visit of the United States revenue-cutter, which is
looked forward to by all the inhabitants, temporary and native, with the li ve1iest
anxiety. It was only last May that Mr. John M. Morton, special agent of the Treasury
at Saint Paul, first received ·word of the death of his father, the late Senator from .
Indiana, and the mournful intelligence was then by accident communicated to him
by a whaling captain, just arrived, whom he met while taking a stroll on the beach.
Seeing the stranger, Mr. Morton asked him what news he brought from the part of the
world he had last left. Without the least idea who his questioner was, the captain
proceeded to recall all he could in the way of news, and had ceased, but, having just
then recollected, he said-" Of course, you have heard that Senator Morton is dead."
The announcement, so bluntly made, caused his questioner to start, and then he
learned from Mr. Morton's own lips that lrn was the son of the distinguished dead.
The very next day the government cutter arrived at Saint Paul, with the newspapers
containing the account of the event .

.A. Sitka correspondent of the San Francisco Chronicle thus discourses:
A citizen of California, Oregon, and "\Vashington Territory, or of vVrangel or Sitka,
wishiug to visit the Kodiak district or the Aleutian Islands, must hire or buy a vessel
to carry him there. You have a mail service from San Francisco to Tahiti, another to
the :Fiji Islands, and one is proposed to the Samoan Islands, yet these districts of territory, which may easily be made tenfold more valuable than all the islands of the
South Pacific, are outlawed.

This cutting off of mail service, however, is no new thing with Mr.
Special Agent Elliott, for in his fur-seal report, he advocates "the abolition of the present subsidized mail-steamer which runs between Portland
and Sitka," and that the "revenue-cutter stationed on Puget Sound
should be detailed to bring (the mail for the Territory,) at preconcerted
intervals of two or three months, and, by so doing, give the Territory a
mail system."
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Comment is unnecessary. What the citizens of .Alaska have don
incur the everlasting enmity of thi_s man is more than I can imagin . I
can, however, say to him in response to the proposition laid down br him
to wit, "Much as the coast looms up on the map, we shall never ha,
to provide light-houses for its vacant harbors," ~bat he is "\"er~· mu •h
mistaken, and he will Jiye to see the day when lights will be erected at
some of the very points designated in this report.
STATE OF .A.FF.A.IRS.

The Russians exercised over the inhabitants of .Alaska despotic swa,.
and held them in absolute subjection. They treateu them as bmte
and flogged them unmercifully for theft and petty misdemeanors. The~punished crime promptly with severe corporal chastisement or impri onment, and regarded the Indians as not more t,han one degree remon~<l
from dumb beasts. They held the power of life and death over their .-ubjects. They had over two thousand soldiers, · employes, and retainer·
ready to do the bidding of the local supreme authority. Ships of war
were always at hand to bombard the Yillages into submission. The
natives were thus completely at the mercy of their rulers.
·when the sale to the United States took place the forts were garrisoned with Federal soldiers, new posts were located and built, and for
years the country was under strict military rule. The Inuian' were
taught several se-vere lessons by the soldierJ and the gunboats, and they
continued to all intents and purposes in tbeJr condition of serfdom until
the country was formally abandoned by the War Department, ancl 'nbsequently transferred to the sole control of the Secretary of the Trea ur:v.
Suddenly they awoke to the knowledge that they were free men; that
as far as outward appearances were concerned there was no power or
authority to interfere with their acts. They saw the outward chang'e of
things, and that the pomp and panoply of war had cleparte<l. Th y
'beheld t,he white man, Boston man, and King George man, black man
yellow man, Chinaman, Indian, Aleut, Esquimaux, and men of all color.~.
nationality, and nativity, all associating together upon the commou terru ,·
of sweet republican simplicity. There was no authority at hand to punish the evil-doer, no power to redress savage enormities. It wa · thi
feeling of insecurity, this sudden transition from order to chao., which
induced Collector Berry to urgently invoke aid from the department.
seconded by myself, in order that no outbreak might occur.
It is to the credit of the natives to say they have behaved them. elre.~
with commendable and extraordinary prudence, and that the repetition
of the horrors of Hayti and San Domingo have not been re-enacte,l. It
only goes to prove the correct estimate formed of them by Colyer,Do<lg .
and others. I will venture to say that nowhere on the uncivilized glob
would such an order of things prevail.
That there have been periods when great danger was justly appr bended there can be no que tion, and that, unless the ·trong arm of th
goy rnment i interpo cd, the time will come when the civi1ized worl 1
will, ·tand agha. t at om goro·ou horror pe11>etrated, there can h n
di:} nt . I i ' the natural order of thing . The two race~ mu,t H 11tually la. h; and it will not be any tudied plan of re,enge for i11juri, .
fond cl or real, but will be the re, ult of brutality and opvre.·:ion up n
th par of th whit man, and craze, fear, deviltry, and intellect
tt ,l by rum npo11 the part of the Indian race.
It i o pr Y ut thi ' rn1)ture, of blood 'heu, rapine, and murder, tha
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my efforts have been directed, and H' anything I have written, sai~,. or
done will contribute to e tablish a more healthy and salutary cond1t10n
of affairs in tlJis far off, neglected, and much maligned country, I will
be more than content, and feel fully repaid for any exertion, anxiety, or
trouble it has caused me.
This narrative will not be complete unless the reports. of the several
revenue-marine captains are given who have visited the ·Territory since
it has been m1der the control of the Treasury Department. First is the
report of Captain White, who was sent tbere upon the representations
of Collector Berry and myself soon after the withdrawal of the militar,r.
Captain White reports as follows:
UNITED ,ST.ATES REVENUE STEAMER THOM.AS CORWIN,

Sitka, Alaska, .A.1.igust 12, 1877.
Sm: In compliance with the department telegram of the 26th ulthno, I proceeded
to this place, where I arrived at 4 p. m. of the 10th instant, and, as the mail-steamer
will leave here tbjs p. m., I have the honor to submit the following report:
Soon after mooring, a number of the natives gathered around the vessel in their
canoes, with fish, game, &c., for the. pnrpose of trade, and from them I learned that
most of the men were away fishing, as is their custom at this time of the year, and
none with whom I conversed seemed to know of any particular trouble brewing.
Early the next morning, accompanied by an officer, I visited the custom-house
building, and found there Mr. E. G. Harvey in charge, Collector M. P. Berry being absent, at Victoria, V. I., for medical treatment.
,
Mr. Harvey seems clearly to umlerstand the situation of affairs here, and several of
the traders support his views in the main. lt is the opinion of Mr. Harvey that any
trouble which may arise will be dne to the excessive use of a very fiery and intoxicating driuk, which the Indians and creoles (or half-breed Russians) easily distil from
either molasses, sugar, pot,atoes, or the varions kinds of wild berries growing here;
molasses, however, being the chief article relied upon. The making of the driuk ( an
art learned from the soldiers) is now being carried on by bot.h Indians and half breeds,
anu. in quantities to suit the demand, so that all can have a "big drunk" whenever
they are so disposed, arnl at such times serious trouble may positively arise. In my
opinion, however, much of this could be averted by the traders themselves if they
would not dispose of molasses, save in very small quantities, or better still not
at all, as the principal use of the molas. es import,ed, which is of the cheapest and
most inferior Sandwich !:,;land production, is for the manufacture_of this intoxicating
drink. Judging, however, from the class of men trading here, I think it unlikely they
will refrain from trading in anything the law allows at least.
The mode of distilling this drink is very simple, and the apparatus used inexpensive in the extreme, viz, two coal-oil cans and a ver'J small coil of pipe, which is
easily put out of sight or destroyed upon the slightest chance of detection; and I a.m
informed that many dicl so dest,r oy or r emove to the woods these petty stills upon our
arriva l in sight, especially when it was seen to be a government vessel.
After diligent inquiries and careful observation since our arrival here, I have not
discovered auy breach of the public peace, nor has my attention been called to any
particular ::.tct sa,ve a few pettv trespasses committed by the Indians, balf-Lreeds, ancl
white men aR well, soon after the departure oft he troops.
·while the Indians, more thoughtful, are now prepariug fish for winter use, the halfbreeds from their utter shiftlessness ancl inordinate cravings for strong drink, sacrifi ciug all their summer earnings to obtaiu it, will, I am afraiu, suffer for food this coming winter.
The great desire of all with whom I have conversed seems to be, that the Indians
should be made to understand that the government has not entirely abandoned the
conntry to them, and that its presence here should be represent,ed by an armed vessel
or return of the troops. I would h ere respectfnlly snggest the proprjety of ha vino· an
armed vessel visit this place ancl the principal Indian villages in this archipel~go
one~ ~ve~:v two or three month~ at most, a_s that of itself would have a greater re:
straunng rnfluence oYer both wlntes a.nu Indians, and tend to the better enforcement
of the laws and preservat.ion of the public peace than by statiouing troops at this
})Oint. Carrying out this view, I would respectfully inform the department that
aft~r bicoming satisfied that our ~tay h~re will be no longer required for the propef
e~forc~ment of the laws for the time berng, I shall proceed to visit some of the prinmpal villages and Fort Wrangel, thence to Pmt Townsend, W. T. wh(')re I. will leave
l.)ilot Keene, and report to the department, exercisino·
my best judo-ment
at all times
0
0
for the best jnterests of the government.
I have to add that, from the best data obtainable,:the population of this I>lace is as
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follo>1:s: 12 or 15 white men, of various nationalities, claiming to be American ci izens; 5 five full~booded Russians, including the priest, and about 270 half'..breed ii_
eluding men, women, and children. The Indian population varies from 300 to 1,::,
according to the season. The priest informs me that the half'..breeds are a low. dtgraded class, over whom he has no influence, and that more fear is t-0 be appreheuded
from them, when drunk, than from the Indians themselves.
I have the honor to bo, very respectfullr, your obedient servant,
J . W . WHITE,
Captain, Unitecl States Re1'e1me .Jlarine.

Subsequently in October, Captain Selden, commanding the cutter
W olcotit, visited Sitka for the purpose of being present at a potlatch to
be given there by Sitka Ja~k.
Captain Selden made the following report :
UNITED STA TES REVENUE STEAMER w OLC0TI,
Sitka, Alaska, October 18, L,i.
Srn: In obedience to your telegram of the 1st instant, I have the honor to report my
arriva-1 at this port after a passage from Port Townsend of eleven days.
The situation of affairs here remains unchanged since the cutter Corwin left. The
festival among the Indians is nothing new; they have continued this fashion ofl1olcling an annual celel>ration, similar to this one, for years, and I lea,rn from a reliable
source that no trouble has ever come from it, or is there likely to now. The Incliau~
are noisy and boisterous in their mirth, and assume immense airs, anc. swagger aronml
with some insolence, but never make auy threats. Sitka Jack, the chief of the Sitka
Indians, has recently built him a ne-\Y house, and celebrates t,he event on this occasiou
by inviting the relatives of his wife, numbering about thirty persons, from the Chilkaht
tribe. These are all the Indians from aLroarl, which, with the five hundred 8itka Indians, comprise the total number present. With the exception of the mirth ancl noice
incident to these festivities, I am assured by the chiefs that there shall be no disturbance.
The policy of trading spirituous liquors to them for temporary gain in trade ha.
assisteu in degenerating the race, and effectually destroyed their industry. They
manufacture a kind of liquor t,h emselves, and the illicit introduction of spirituous
liquors, so readily and secretly effected throngh the hundreds of harbors and channels of this archipelago, especially as the Indians, from love of rum, assist in warni11rr
and hiding the smugglers, is the great evil, and will probably produce trouble in the
end.
I feel convinced, by what I have seen and learned since my arrival here, that the
principal cause of the present alarm is occasioned by the pulling down of a portion of
the stockade, and some petty thefts committed by the Indians. Heretofore, while
protected by ·the troops, the citizens felt so secure that they meted out severe puni ·hmcut to the Indians for the slightest offense. Now thefr relations to each other haYe
changed; the Indians in some instances are guilty of theft, which the people don't
feel as secure in resentincr as formerly. I cannot learn that they have made anr
threats or manifested any hostility toward the whites, but the feeling on the part of
the whites is, that they are powerless to prevent any action that they may determine
upon. TheiT alarm is rather as to what might happen, instead of what is immediately
threatening.
These Indians, unlike those in the interior, are entirely dependent upon the s~acoa t for the means of subsistence, and if they were driven away they conlu not hve
in the interior; they knowing thi , and the certainty of pnni hment if they di play
any ho tility toward the whites, fear the consequence too much to commit any depredations. In talking with th m, they express a wish to see the whites remain amon"
th m, and de ire to keep on friendly terms with them .
.A.gr cal>le with my ord rs I shall remain h ere until the Indians conclude thrir celebration, and if nothincr occur. after that to require the presence of the ves ·el here I
shall return to Port Town eucl.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J.M. SELDEN
Captain United States Revenue Marine.

Hon.

JonN

nERlfAX,

ecretary of the 1'reasm·y, Washington, D. C.
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Th following nanatfre i · given to ·how bow completely the Indians
arc ma tel'8 of the situation, and that when aroused by anger or any
other disturbing element which renders them intractable, how ungovernable they become.
.
\\ i8hing to vh;it the Klawack :fishcl'y, and the Wolcott havrng only ?i
limited supply of coal, I accepted a c01·dial invitation ,extended by Capt ain Thome aud Purser Hughes, of the California, to take passage ou
that ship. I found on board the whole outfit and paraphernalia of the
caunery intended to be established by Mr. Hunter at Sitka. He had
ome ·white ernployes, and eighteen Chinamen, who were hired exclusiYely to manufacture the tin cans. Upon reaching Sitka, as usual, the
whole tribe, more or less, were found congregated on the wharf. As
soon aR the Chinamen were descried, a general howl arose, and the wildest excitement was manifested. Before the lines were made fast, runners started for the Yillage, and the whole· beach suddenly became in
instant commotion. Old and young, lame, halt, and blind, all started
pell-mell for the "heathen Chinee."
Ann ah Hoots, the war chief; made a, most inflammatory speech to the
yomig··bucks, to the effect that the Chinamen should not be permitted
to land. Sitka Jack was present as a quiet spectator, seemingly not
intel'ested in the proceedings, but I could see he was taking everything
in. and kept q niet in order to be more respected as the row progressed.
'F ortunately-and, in fact, I could not have successfully gotten along
without him-I had asked 11errnission of Captain Selden for our pilot,
l\fr. J. W. Keen, to accompany me, feeling asf-mred before I returned to
Wrangel his services as interpreter would be needed.
Annah Hoots could not speak Chinook, so Mr. Keen had to first translate my words and those of Mr. Hunter into that language to Jack, who
~ubsequently repeated it to Annah Hoots in his own tongue. This took
up much time, but the Indians instead of calming down became more
and more excited. The situation was critical, and I firmly believe had
the Chinamen landed before a proper understanding was had every man
• of them would have been ruthlessly murdered, and· God only knows,
when the sharks had tasted blood, where it would have ended.
l\fr. Hunter decided not to attempt to establish his fishery, and at
once abandoned the enterprise, stating he had positive instructions from
his employers not to land a pound of material unless everything was
quiet and there was no prospectiv~ danger; that his owners bad rested
uuder the belief that a revenue-c1.1tter would be stationed at Sitka all
summer.
I begged him to reconsider hiR determination and see if we could not
pacify the Indians by explaining to them the presence of the Uh1nese.
That he ought to talk to them in a, positive and straightforward manner,
aud make them no promises he did not intend to follow strictly to the
letter.
·
Accordingly Mr. Hunter, Keen, and mJ~self mounted to the Jrnnicanedeck; Annah Hoots and Sitka Jack riglltun,..ler us on the dock, and the
·whole tribe scattered about howling and yelling like Satan. Under this
state of affairs the wa-wa began.
I relied very much on the good sense of Jack, who was very anxious
to liave the cannery there, and in truth, so were all tLe Indians; but tlle
point of controversy was, that the Chinamen bad been imported to catch
the fish, and that _the Ind1aJ1s were lrnlf-naken ai~d hungry, deserved the
employment by right, and they would fight before they would permit
any uch infringement upon their reserved rights. It was their country
S. Ex. 59--0
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·and J olm Chinaman. should not come. A very strong argument, it mn:
be admitted.
Mr. Hunter very frankly expJainecl to tlle Indians such was not the
case ; it wa entirely foreign to his own views as well as those who em1>loyed· him; that it was his intention to buy all his fish from the Indians; that the Chinamen were brought along to _make tin cans, arnl
when they had finished the cans they., should be sent away. Furthermore, if the Indians woukllearn to.make cans, no more C~inamen shonl1l
be employed.
Mr. Keen very adroitly impressed upon those present the folly of tlieir
course, and I ~m satisfied it was owing a great deal to the tact andjudgment displayed by him that we succeeded as well as we did. I had but
little to sa,y , only to remind them that the "man of-war" was 11ot far off,
lJ·ing at anchor at Wrangel, and if they wanted a, lit,tle guunery pr.1ctice, they should be speedily entertained.
After a long pow-wow, a calm succeeded the storm, good humor a.
· suddenly pre-vailed as their angry passions had_ become inflamed, aml
order reigned in ·Warsaw.
In a very short time as many Indians as could be set profitably to
work were hired by Mr. Hunter to discharge his material, the Chinamen landed in perfect security, walked up town, hired a cabin from one
of the tribe, purchased wood, and by night-fall were snugly domiciled,
with half a dozen dusky klootcbmen (squaws) squatted on the floor,
and enjoying their fish and rice.
Thus ended what might have proved_ a very serious affair. But it
only goes to show how utterly helpless are the white population when
the anger of the natives is aroused.
While at Wrangel, the water in "the Stikine River was so shallow a.
to preclude steamboat navigation; a large fleet of canoes were called
into requisition. Some of Mr. Duncan's Indians from Metlecatlah came
o-ver to reap the harvest. The Stickines objected, saying the river be
longed to them and that no King George Indian should be permitted to
canoe it on the river.
The presence of the Wolcott was sufficient reason for this threat not
ueing carried into execution, and Mr. Dennis and myself made it very
eYWent to the Stikines tbat no snch tomfoolery would be tolerated for a
moment.
As tlJe treaty of Washiugton guarantees to both natiom; the freenaYigation of the Stildne, and as the Indians of British Uolumbia are not independent tribes and nations, like those on this side of the line, but
Briti.·h ~mbjects in the fnlleRt interpretation of the word, the queHtion
might naturally ari. ·e: If Indians resident in an American town (Wrangel) shall, by force of arm , prevent British subjects from enjoying· tl_1
right. guaranteed by our treaty stipulations, would not John Bnll m
q ni ·k order .·ee they were respected t Most a, snredly he wonld, and
we woukl hav th mortification of HeeiJ1g a British gunboat in th
tikine maintaiuh1g Jhiti, ·h rio·bti:;, which l>y all honor and the law of
uation, \\' al' in duty hon11d to enforce, but which, by r a, on of not
l1avi11°· a ,·uffici n rnm·itime force, we are liable at any time to ue f-;et at
<leforn<·, lJy a band ofl,alf-naked HavaO'e,•.
~ n article ill tl1 •'an Fnrn •i, ·co hronicle of 11g1rnt 4, 187< di, ronr;'
g·c•11prally of th, <·rnHlition of aifafr. · i11 Alaslrn. I mak the following extrnd:

·

ThP la: t mail from _\la:ka hronght new of tl1 Ila.Yin g au<l lHrn..,.ing of an India n
,,.0111an tor ~Ji~· all,·g-Pd ofii•11.·p of practi,·ing " ·it<-hcraft a111l tl1P tol'fnring of a .,·01m~
1,!11'1 011 .·n p 1,·1011 that , hf' wa. m1 ac·c·ompli ·1·. Tl11•sf' atroc·itiN; werP committ1•<l hy
tll!' ~itka Judi an· witlti11 30 ~·a nb of tlH· ,·pat of tl11• ,·,•11tral authority of tlw ruitt-11
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tate.· in AlaHka, 1rnm<'ly, tlir rn ·ton~-11onse at , itka, .yet 11? one \Yas. arme<l wit.Ii
authority to int •rfere. Tlw same Irnlrnns hold the white residents of Sttka at then·
mncy, nn<l mny, whenewr th iucli.nation eizes_them;,flay and t?rture to tl~e death
e,·ery white rnau womau all(l child of a co1rnnnmty ,vlHch the Umted States 1s bound
l,y o~·ery priuciple of h0t:or and ham:=inity, as well as by tre_aty obl~gations, ~o protect.
\Ve ha,·e provided no govermnPnt, no law, nor rnearn, of enforcrng faw 1n Alasl~a.
CrimPH a<rainst persons and property may be, and are, perpetrated openly and with
impm1it)~ ::tll(L the only r<'<lresH open tot.he injnred 11arty i.s to act asjndge ancl e~e~utioner a,ll(l kill the offender. It 1 a. national 8ha,me and d1sgnwe that such a concht10n
of Jaw Jes ness shonld l>e snffcrnl to exist in a Territory of the United States, and Con"Tess cannot nndertake a more creditable work of Jegislatio1i than providing a gov~rument for the people of that ontlying Territory of our common conntry. The coast
liue of Alaslrn, from its jmiction with British Columbia to the end of the Alaska peninsula, forms an irregnlar cresc-eut1 one horn of which rests npo1~ the British l~onn~ary
in latitude 54o 41' north and 1011g1tucle130° ')'est; tbeotber endrngon the pomt of the
peninsnla in latitnde 54° 50' north and longitnde 163° west. Between these points
t h e coast trell(ls np to 61° north 1atitnde on the meri<lian of 148° west longitnde. This
coast is st1H1ded with islands, separated by deep aud navigable channels, and js p<'netrated in evfry direction by deep fionls an<l inlets, which rnn np to the base of t,he
monutain ranges upon the mainland. There is perhaps no e<prnl extent of coast:-line
in the world which contai11s within its limits so large au area of
PROTECTED XAYIGABLE WATEitS.

A1H1 there arc few ·coasts which offer greater obstae1e to Janel transportation on an extended sc::Lle. \Vhile gnnboat,s aucl other vef?sels are able to move abont with safot;r
awl ct>lerity, troop8 stationed at points on the coast, or on the islands, are unable
to move more than a few miles from their quarters withont t,he a.id of water transportation, and to pmiish or repress outbreaks at any distance from a garrison the aid of
an armed vessel is reqnired. Tl'Oops are therefore unnecessary and of little use,
while the presence and protection of armed vesisels is a necessity. Two gunboats are
needed for the protec:tion of the settlements on the coast and islands of Alaska. One
Yessel should lrnve her coaling sta,tion and headcpiarters at Kocfow, anu her cruising
ground shonld extend from the 145th meridian rom1cl to the entrnnce of the Yukon
River, embracing King \¥il1iam Sound, Cook's Inlet, the Penin8ula, the Aleutian
and Seal Islands. The second vessel shonld have coalin~ stat.ions at vVraugel and
Sitka, crnising from Tongass arrow8, on the British-Columbian line, to Cape-Hammond, on the 145th meridian, and taking care of all the settlements in the AJexander
Archipelago. These vessels should be kept upon these stations and not permitted to
leave nutil a relief arrived, the time not actually employed in cruising to be given to
imrvcying the straits, inlets, ancl harbors on the coast. As all the Indian settlements
on the coaflt of Alaska are close npou navigable waters, and within easy rnnge of the
guns of a war-ship, no auxiliary armed force is required.

· This about sums up all I have to offer of the condition of affairs in
Sonthea,stern Ala,ska. I believe I ha,re given an exact and truthful
statement, a8 substantiated by my own obRervation and the best authority.
In many jnstances I \YOnhl lrnve preferred to clothe some of tbe facts
jn different phraseology; but it has oeen thought best to give the original wor(ls of the authors.
•
In the San :Francisco Chronicle of Septern ber 30, last, l10wever, ap11earR
an article showing an entire nev, phase of Indian retributfon, aml, for
the Hake of hjstory and. trn.tl1, I copy it, as fo11ow:-.;:
EXCITK\CEXT AT SITKA-TUE CLTIZEXS CO:'ILPELLED TO (;O:\IPLY WITH I:XDIAN LA"'•

A corrrspo]l(lent of th e Chronicle, writing from. Sitka, Alaska, September 12, says:
"The only Pxcitement in Sitka, since the tleparture of tlrn 1a8t maj), was an Inclian row
nnd deinnnd, which at oue time t,hreatened serions resnlts to one of the brothers Rath,
miuing fxperts, an<l Sam Golflstein, a flhopkeeper and trader, wl10 is well known in
Ran Franeisco. In May last William Hat,h aud his brother, with several Sitka In<1ians, startc•d on a 1n·ospecting tour to the Chilcat country. Arrived at the entrance
to the Chi]cat Hi ver, the Indians there opp0secl their farther progrnss ancl forced them
to retm·n to Sitka. A few days ago William Rath, who has an unfortunate liking for
alcohol in ai1y procmal,l e slia,pe, iuvitecl 011e of his Irnlian conmtfles of the Chilcat
ex1wdition to ,join him at l1is roo1:n in a festive dchanch 011 the stimulatilig boochenoo.
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They <lrnnk nntU they could no longer stand, wlieu Rath took to his hcd and t11 • I dian took to the floor. Rath recovered, bnt the Indian cliecl; an,1 great was thr h
bub in the Indian camp when the dead Indian was carried home. It war at 01
charged th.at the brave ha<l lJeen poisoned by Rath, and that, in compliance with Iu<liau law, Rath.
•
MUST llE EXECUTED.

Aml inasmuch as the offense occurred in Sam Goldstcill's house, where Rath wa · lod.!ing, Goldstein must pay $2,000 to i,he family ofthe deceased warrior lmuunn. II
default of payment of the fine, Goldstein was to be put to the or<leal of fire after th
most approved Indian fashion. Many interviews were held, and much cliplorn cy
exerted to arrange matters and insure Rath. and Goldstein from the ignohle fate which
threatened them. The Indians were resolved to have "money or life"; and a.· th ,.
wisely :preferred the former, the issue was soqn narrowed down to the money cine. tiou.
and how much f After much. negotiating, $250 and a plentifnl supply of" hoochenoo··
"·as_ agreed upou as the ransom of the two white men. Rath pai<l the mone~·: th
Iudrnus helcl
A GllA~D POTLATCH,

and all is serene again nntil another diseased Indian can ma11agc to '' step ont'' in the
white quarter and force us to pay more for his worthles8 life than the whole tril,e can
earn in a twelvemonth. "\Ve must lrnve a code of laws aud a magistrate to admi nister the law, with a gunboat to enforce obedience to hi8 decisions and rescue ns from
the operations of the barbaric code of our Indian neighbors, which they do not he-.itate to enforce against the whites whe:::iever they can :find a pretext for extortin:.!
m011ey by threats of taking life. This last occnrrence anrl the successful swinclk
which foll0wed it will embolden them to repeat their extortions until the situation of
the white residents must become intolerable; and no matter how hareface<l th·
extortion may be, we have neither redress nor escape from their demands, a.'½ the Iudiaus far outunmber the whites, and the government has withdrawn all pro•cctio11
from its. o,Yn citize11s as well as from the Rnssian residents, who ,..,.ere guarantl'etl
})rotection by treaty which transferred Alaska to the United States."

I have made diligent inquiry as to the truth of the foregoing· article.

and can state it is 8ubstantially correct. The different recita,ls rnrr a
little about the amount of hoochenoo consumed and the nmnber of fodians made drunk; but upon one point there is no difference, and that
is that the blood of the deceased comrade required a potlatch, and that
the white men must pay for it.
Rath compromised the matter by the payment of $250 in money c111rl
left the country. He is a British ~mbject, au<l resideH at Victoria, YaneouYer Island. I refrain from making a11y commeut upon this extra01 dinary affair, 8~ffe only to foquire, wbo next f
l i'ORJ'l OF GOVERN:;Y.IB.r 'l'.

trhcte ha:-; ]1anlly been a writer ni,on AlaHka who ha: not ,'nµ:g·e. t ><l
Kome peculiar form of go,·erurneut, HaYe l\fr. Elliott, who .toutl,r e, 11te ts for none whateYer. I bad the honor, in 1 '76, to preHent ·0111 ' r ·
1iection. to Mr. Secretary Bristo,v upon this subject.
.
Since that l'eport was written, when the military w re in po,'- ·t• .. , 1 n
of the TerritOl'y, I have had occa ·ion to materja]ly change rn~- YI ·w •
...\.- matter.- at that time and from that i;;tandpoint were related tom'. I
think th, po ition then a-. um d to be correct; but the ountry ha: Y •ry
nmeh hanged :-,ince th n, population ha:, largely in rea:ed, mine: Innbeen cb. ·co,·er<1<l and op ned, th ft, 'hing intere.t. timber arnl agT1cul
ml l'<', ·our ·e, · ha re be ·om ya tly mor . prom in 'nt, 'Y rything denot
.-p, <ly, ·<·ttlem •ut of th, om1tr , aud tll •ra ha approathe<l , h 1! <
r<'Jmhliean form of gor •rnm H for th, Tenitor · cannot eith(•r WI
·afet~- or propri ·tr b' long r pO,'tpon <l.
.
Th 'l' • ar' now .-uflici J1t Arn •1foan eitize11. in \la.-ka not con11t1 •th <·ifo~c•11.- a ·qnir<><l h:v pnr ·ha.-e to ntitl<• it to a 'l'<'nitorial fm n
<rOY •r,1m •11t. 111 •r, "ill h • 11 •xt :) •ar at l •a~t fo·o thou.-aml additi
1

1
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"·hite perHon:-; in Alaska. The tide of emigration fa ~etting thither.
The Rm,sians who elected to become citizens of the Umted States are
11ot serf', bnt free born, and ha,Te been guaranteed all the blessings of
eivil and religious liberty.
.
.
The question, to my mind, is well wortl1y of cons1derat1011, whether the
opinion of Attorney-General ·wmiams is correct, when he pronounced
Alaska to be "Indian country." Many eminent minds, equally a~ 'Yell
versed in the law as himself, have doubted the soundness of that opm10n.
I do not desire to be understood as having, in the course of these remarks, a.rraignecl either the Administration or·Congress for not having
provided for a better sta,te of affairs than at present exists in Alaska. As
an impartial observer, and as an officer of the department, charged with
an important and delicate duty, I have endeavored to present the facts
as they are, without addition, snbtractfon, or division. 'fhe responsibility must fall where it properly belongs, without any blame being attached to myself for bringing it too prominently forward. ·
.
When the present Secretary of the Treasury had the whole respon~dbility of the government of the Territory thrown upon bis han<ls sud(lenly by the withdrawal of the military forces, he found himself without
the proper vessels to euforpe his authority, and if any error in the management of affa,irs Jrns crept into the public serdce, it cannot be attributed to any lack of :fidelity or zeal upon his part to afford protection to
the citizens of Alaska and faithfully collect the customs revenue; it
must be attributed to the lack of sufficient means at his command.
It is not deemed necessary for me to suggest any form of government
for these people; that rests entirely in the discretion and 'wisdom of
Congress ; but that thi~ abandoned, neglected country should be fostered,
encomaged, and protected in eYery sense of the word, I think I can safely
ma,i ntain without being deemed intrusive. To my knowledge, Alaska is
the only Territory that does now and ever has directly pafrl any reveniie into
the Treasury of the United States, save the ordinary collection of taxes.
.
It is a well-known fact that the fur-seal islands of Saint Paul and Saint
George, in the Privilov group, are leased by the United States to a, corporation known as the Alaska Commercial Company. I presume there
aire very few people in the United States ,vho know how much rernnue
is derived by the country from this leas-e. The following :figures are
taken from a report made June 3, 187G, by the Hon. Fernando Wood,
d1airman of the Committee of Ways and Mean8 of the Vorty-fonrth Congress :
1.VhPn th0 11ropositi011 to pnrcltQ,Be the Alaska T erritory from RnRsia waR b efore Congrc·sH, tlie opposi tiou to it was very much based on alleged barrP1111(•ss a.ml worthlessHess of the territory to lie ac<p1ired. It was snpposccl that thongh there might be
HHWY political reasons for this addition to the American Pacific possessions, there were
not commer cial or rnvenue a<lvantages. The valne of those sPal islands ,vas not consitle:r;ecl at all. Russia had derived but little revenue from them; jm1eed a snm not
snfficient to pay the contingent expenses of maintaining the official anthol'ity. Untler
onr system, however, ,ve have a very tlifferent result.
The Alaska Commercial Company has paid into the Treasury, in rPnt aml taxeR, the
enormons aggregate of $1,7 U, 813.67. (l:,ee official ~tatements annexe ,l, markt~ll Appendix C. )
,
The n,nnnal payment. is $262,500 tax ancl $55, 000 rental, making an aggrp,crn,te of
~317,500 every year. 'fhjs snm js nearly 4¼ per centnm interest on the origiI~al cost
of the whole Territory of Alaska, inclnding the .seal islands referred to. Certajnly
the government has no right to reproach itself for a want of mercantile shrewdness
in the purchase of this Territory, nor in the prompt advanta,ges which it ha,s been
enabled to obtain from it. If the AlaRka Commercial Company has fonncl its lease a
profitable i:nvestment for its capital, the government has no right to complain, so long
as itH own mterests have been well secured, ancl the lessees have faithfully folfillerl all
the COlJ(litions mider which the~· obtained the franchise.
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The amount then paid by the company up to the rresent time woul
stand as follows :
Tax 011 seal-skins a11d rent. of fur-seal isla,nus to J UDC 3, 1876 .•••••• - •. ~ 1, i22, ~1'.l •
Rent of for-s eal islands:
1877 . • • • • • • • • • • . . • • . • . . . • • • . . • • • • . . . • • . . . • . . . • . • . •
1878 ••• ~.. • • • . . • • • • . • . . • • • . . . • • • . • • • .. • . • • • • . . • • • . .

$55, 000 00
55, 000 00

The tax on seal-skins varies according to the number t:.iken,
but the average for four J'oars would prodnce for the
year 1877 .•••••.•• _.. . • • • • . . •••••.•• _••.•• _.. . . . . . • . . . 262 1 2':39 93
year 1878 •••••••• _••..•••• : . . • • • • . • . . . . • • • • . . . • . . • . • . . 262 , 289 9:3

110,0 :0 00

524, 5i9

Total amount paid ...••..........•...•••.••.••••........••....

~

2,357,~93 ~:J

And, in addition to this, the company furnish annually to the Aleuts on
Saint Paul and Saint George Islauds supplies amounting to $18,000.
THE ALASKA Cf:>l\fMERCIAL COMP ANY.

The prenlent opinion in Southeastern Alaska, and throughout the
country generally, seems to be that this company are directly respon. iblc for everything that occurs ju the Territory, and that it is owing to
their influence and opposition that Congress has hitherto failed to legi:late for ·it, and provide some form of goyermnent, Territorial or otherwise.
·
It is rather a, reflection upon our national legislature that it can be
supposed tuey could be influenced, pro or con, by this or any other corporation ; bnt owing to the fallen state and licentious character of tlw
American press, the people are fast becoming educated to the belief that
there is no honesty of purpose or uprightness in any of om public men.
I fail to reconcile satisfactorily to my mind the truth of this popular
opinion and prejudice. The Alaska Commercial Company have not, to
my kuowledgc, one dollar's worth of interest _o r property of any kind ea. t
of Kodiak Island. When they removed their headquarters; from Sitka:
they, wholly and without reserve, abandoned Southeastern Alaska.
General McDowell bas clearly refuted the charge of their conniYance
in haYing the troops withdrawn from the Territory; and even if they lla<l
joined in getting them away, there is nothing wrong or crimiual in it.
for it was the very best thing tlte government could ha,e done, ahray
premising, however, the substitution of a suitable maritime force.
I know nothing aln-iolntely whatever of the yfows of the compm1y about
the large extent of conutry to the westward, for the portion I have Yisite<l
i:s only a small fraction of this immense part of om national domain. It
is an empire iu itself, being estimated to coutaiu !ibout 560,000 s<1uar'
mile.
I do not suppose it will be que tione(l that in the recommendation for a
form of go'lt mment for the Tenitory it js for one moment to be tho1wht
thatiti. ·int rnled toiJL ·lude th ,•eal islands. Byno mean ·. The, e i.-larnl
hay b en lea:ed for twenty year to the Alaska Commercial Company.
hy Yirtn
f the ac of ongr , , of ,July 1, 1870, aml subsequently appr ,·<>cl hy 0011gre. ·1-; aud th y ar nnd r the direct control of th Trea ·
my D partm -'Ht. To int rD:ire with thi, · lease by any indirect leg1. ·latio1t
·wonlcl b to impair tlte obJio-ati n of contracts and would not . tarnl tlJ
.·t of Ji court.·.
1h affair.· of th ·ompany hav b n thorouo·bly inv . tig-at <l hr,
C1 11g-r ,,·.-ional ·omniittP , all(l the r ,•ult ha. proYecl .·ati fa ·tor~· 1J th t1
t11 • "'l>Y rnm ·nt Hll(l th 1 .', ' l' ,._ 'Ih ,~ar faithfully fulfilling- th t rm
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of their lea c, and them ::,honld. be no disposition to iuterf~r~ with t~tem.
Th officers awl 1-\tockholders of the company are aU citJZens of the
United States. They haYe developed a new American industry, and
ha rn expended on its deYelopment more tban $1,000,000.
The charge is, however, made that the company have large interests
in the fur-trade on the mainland, have established forts and trading
posts, extending from the Kenai Peninsula to the Arctic Ocean, and that
they seek, by discouraging- im)lligration, to control all business of ever;r
· kind or nature ,vhatsoever, drive out all competition, and thus create a
mainland monopoly in their favor.
I a,m unable to speak autltoritatiYely upon this proposition, nm;er
haying been in that portion of the country. I do know, however, there
are other parties dealing in peltries on t,h c mainland who stoutly cont.est this trade with the company, and diYide with them a large portion
of it.
I Jiaye never conYersed with an officer of the company touching their
feelings in the matter, save in a conversation had with General Miller,
the president of the company, in which I casually mentioned the condition of things at Wrangel and Sitka. The general then assured me that
his company had no interest there whatever, and had wholly withdra'°'·n
from that portion of the Territory.
Until I have more evidence than mere rumor and unfounded charges,
I shall be loth to believe this corporation is fighting the people of Aaska,
in their tearful aud earnest prayer to the national legislature to afford
them some protection for their lives and property, while the,y prepare
for the salvation of their souls in the future .
.And right here the dual question naturally is self-propounded, Who
is preventing the people_ from being guaranteed a republican form of
goyernmcnt, and why has not Congress legislated upon this su~ject long
since 0l The answer to one part of the question is obvious. There never
has been but one man in the Congress of the United States who has
lifted his voice in favor of a government for this Territory, a,ncl that was
the Hon. J. H. Mitchell, Senator from Oregon, who did, during the Forty-fourth Congress, introduce a bm for the government of the Territory. •
That measure contaiued some graye constitutional objections, and did
not, become a, law. No one seems to have championed the cause of •
"abandoned Alaska." She has no voice, no delegate upon the floor of
the House, to portray the wrongs she suffers, the redress she desires,
and what she is now paying into the national Treasury, aud what further
resomces she has to offer for the constitutional boon of enjoying, without
being murdered, the fruits and sweets of republican liberty.
There will yet arise in Congress some champion of her rights, who will
deYote his time and sa.c red energies to her cause, and like the Phamix
from her ashes, her motto will be Resurgmn, aml the next decade will tell
.a very d i:ffereu t tale.
'.l'IIE SENSE-KEEPER OF ALASKA.

So little is known about Alaska that whenever anything comes up iu
Congress relating to it information is sought wherever it can readily be
found. The "informant" is ever on hand, with his ,vork on fur-seals
comfortably tucked underneath his left arm, to impart all the knowledge
.extant about the country, "for he knows more about Alaska than any

mMfu~~

L

A decade has passed since we acquiretl this Territory, a1lL1 for a decade
has it afforded employment and subsistence for its present sense-keeper,
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but the next decade is warming into national existence, aml it is abo
time this bubble was pricked and the bladder not qui,te :so much inflat .
I am fully aware of all the consequences to be dreaded, the re.·pou ihility assumed, when rash enough to dispute the heretofore self-e.tablished authority from the Arctic Ocean to the Portland Canal.
I will not preteud to deny his valuable contribution to the ethnology
of the Aleutianrace, for he married a native of that tril)e, nor que.tion
the accuracy of his description in the management of a bidarki, or the
cllase after tl1e sea-otter; iu all of these outlandish sports arnl occu1mtions he is perfectly at home. But when he comes to denounce a who!
country and its people, set himself up ai,;; the vade meown of popular intelligence, the great "I am" of a ,vhole Territory and population, snen·.
at any prospect of a change for the better, and ventures to suggest to
Congress what they shall and shall not do, and will not acknowle1l"
there is any merit in tile bud sa,Te what is ernlved out of the deep researcl1es of his own inte1lect~ I say, yea, I repeat it, it is time tlH' imposter is exposed, and, disagreeable as the duty has heeu, it has not hc•en
i:;hrunk from.
This man seems to be the natnral foe of Alaska, prosecuting- and perKecuting her wjth the brush of the pencil and the pen of an expert, whenever and wbereYer he can get an audience, and I attribute the pre:e11t
forlorn condition of the Territory to-day more to his ignorance aud mi.·.
representation than to all other causes coml)ined. He is accm;ed of
l>eing the paicl creature and hirecl tool of the Alaska Commercial Company, and belonging to them bod;y and soul. I have made diligent inquiry, and ascertain he is not in their employ, and furthermore thPy
repudiate the ownership. They should not be held reKpomiible for the
indiscreet utterings of tlrn sense-keeper, notwithstanding the cltarg-P o
ownership miglJt cause him to be more readily 'listened to.
D<;mbtless when they ha·r n been attacked through the column8 of tlll'
press they haYe employed ti is individual, who is unquestioualJly po:1:,ei,;;sed with the cacoethes scribendi, to 1·eply to unjnstifiable on:slanp;ht.'.
and paicl liim for it, a8 they would auy other pe1rny-liner who makes 11'eratnre and writing for the press his profession.
REVENUE-::.\fA..RINE VE,'. 'ELS FOR .ALASKA~ Dl~'.I.'Y.

It is presumed tl1<'re is no differen<'e of opinion amongst tlwsP familiar
with life in AlaHka, who will <"outend tl1at an armed Yes:el i,' 110t_tlw
most appropriatr police force that cm1 he used for keeping the rn1tm.1 ·
in Hul~jection. A writer in the Gni<le to BrWi-;lt Columbia, speakiug·
the condition of the trihri-; iu iJiat pro·d11ce, and tlH' KmMen inflnx ot
white men <luring the Fml-iCl' RiYer mining ex<'itemeut iu J 8.38, remark :

of

, ' nl11;1•f1nenily i t lwcame 1ie1·p,.,·ary to employ sey1•rc lll<'llR111'eH npon tJ1e "IY<'Rt ('tl:l''. 0
Vanconvcr IH!a1Hl. 011e or t"·o vilJage:·nY<•re hornliardcd h,v tJ1e ,·csHl'ls of J-fl'l' )l:t~t ·
ty's squallro11, i11 Ol'(ler to C'ompcl tl1P <l1·1iver.r of offeJHl<·rs g-nilt~· of <"l'illll'.· agam
:t Rhipwr ek<"<L tn·w, a111l a 1-;nlntar_ydn•a1l wa l'Htahlish<'<l in all parts along· tliP coa
whid1 the pnioclical \'i:-;it of a gunhoat SPl'Y<'S to 111,ii11tai11 Ull(l :-;tr('ugtl11.'11.

It i.· now full t)u•r :r('al'l'l ,'in<'e I as:-mmed the propositiou, and lnn- ·
.tea1lily maintained jt affirmath·eJ ever . ince, that th(' Y(>.·:el.- of th·
r<•n•unr rnarin in '<'nit, on t]1i, · <·oa ·t were not cakn1at •<l for ant•.·t<>ncl d c·rni: in Ala:kan wat n,, aml I am clearly :u:taiued by t,rn
tl1 <·omnurn l r. with whom I lun-e <"Onforr <l.
<'<'r<'tary .:\I nm ill hi,· remark npon the reY mm marin • in Jii~ rep 1
ma<l De · ·murr 1 76 ll.' <l th followiug- laug-uag<' :
•~'h :i:irw, ·.· 1 i11tP11<l<'d for the Paeifie <'on t j, 11C'arly ready to hl' a•dg-ned t-o duty.
1

1:111 will ·nppl~· a want wlti<-h th<' in ·r1·a. ing- •ourn11·n·t> all([ the• •xtt>n. io11 of our
ntory 011 that coa by t11e acq11i. ition of Alaska h~ne c:au. Pd to he orc'atly frlt.

-
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The Ye -. ·el alllHlr<l to js the steamer Thomas Corwin, now: on the·
Columbia H.frer station. Tliis vessel carries more coal than the Wolcott,
and ii-; in eYery respect more fitted for the northem cruise. She carries
snfficieut canvas to take care of herself if an accident of a serious nature
i:;l1onld happen to her machinery
.
. .
I l.ia,1 occai::;ion to ·write the folio-wing Jetter on tlie occas10n of the Yrn1t
of t11e \Vokott to Alaska in 1877:
OFFH'I; 8PECJAL AGEC\T OF THE 'fUEASCRY,

Vi<:to1'ia, Bl'itish Columbia, Uctobe1· 11, 1877.
Rm: I h::we the honor to inform the i1epartment of the followiug condition of tl1e·
<· 11tter ·w oleott, 110,Y en 1·01ite for Sitka, the result, of my o,vu persoual observation and

eo nvenmtion with h er commander, Capt. James M. Soh1en.
( pon reaching Port Townsf'n'd ~rnl ]f'arning the '\Vol~ott was 11nc1er saiJiug ?n1ers,
I joined he1· alHl proceeded io tbrn port. I do not hes1faie to say that the circnmstanccs nndcr ·w hich she left for this cr nise reflect; no ere<lit npon the revenue-marine
servirn. This yessel has lJeen neglected, u1H1 she has 1.Jeen seat into a hostile country 1
,Lt a,n inclement s<>ason of the year in those latitudes, with a 1.Jat'tery defective ancl
one-half gone, hcr steering gear incompletr, complement of officers reduced, an<l i~1 a
gt>neral state. of i11r1ft'ctiveness, the morale prodner<l. npon her officers and crew l>erng
a11ything bnt desi rnl>le.
The department lrn,s repeatedly liccn a<hised of most of these facts. On Jnmrnry
:n, 1877, Captain ~elden reporte<l the conc1itiou of his battery, and the loss of one gnu
at Cape Mudgf', and askec1 his vessel be snpplie<l. with a con1pletc 1.Jattery.
On the 2Gth ,Jnly, 1877, in reply to a letter from myself to him at Seattle, '\Vashington Territory, iu<]_niring the com1ition of his vessel for Alaskan Rervicf', he fully set
forth what was re<Jnil'ed. This letter was hy me transmitted to the Secretary from
this place a few <lays thereafter.
Again, on Jnl.)' 28, 1877, at the verlHtl rf'<]_nest of the collector of tl1e Pnget Sonncl
tlistrict an<1 myself, Captain Selden made another detailrd report to the t1epartrn cnt
c.:oncern ing the eifect,iveness a,nd geueral coudition of his Vf'ssel.
The attention of the department l1as repeatedly been called to the fact thaJ there
are stored in tho cnstom-house at San Francisco t ·wo brass, smooth-borr, Da,Jghreu
:2-!-ponnd howitzers with carriages complete:----the exact size of the 1.Jattc-ry of the
'\Volcott.
.
On the 20r-h of' Angnst, 1877, Capfain Selc1<'n informed the departnumt of tLe bad
condition of his ritlc :unrnnnition, stating it hall been in the vessel ~L long time, and
practice bad demonstratec1 a large proportion was worthless, and 2,880 cartridgt'S were
reqnire<l for, which have not ueen supplied. ·with this <lefective amnnmition he is
ex pected to 1ight if necessary. A few homs before he i;,ailed, in the steamer which
c.:arriecl me to .l:'ort To,,rnsend he received a box of pistol cartridges from California.
T1H•y are of the 01<1 paper pattern, reqnhing several minutes to loa,d ~L weapon. '
AftPr Captain 8elden receivrd the telegram of the Secretm-y of Octol.Jer 1, he immediately 1n·oc<'C<l<'d to place his vessel in as effective a1H.l ii.ghti11g com1ition as poRsiltlf\,
a 1t<1 npon hir, own judgment took the responsibility of bonowing from pri \'fl,tP partiefl.
in Port 'fo,YnRrrnl some a,dditional guns.
:\Ir. H. L. Til.,l.,als and Messrs. Watcrmai1 and Katz, of Port Townscm1, some years.
i-;inco p11rchafled at government sale the battery of the reven11e-cntter Joe La,ne.
Captain Sel<len 1.Jorrowing of them three pieces, 12 iron ponnd<ws, which he monnted
afl well as he eonld, althongh I <1onbt very much if they will be of much sen-ice in
a<"tion, there b eing no bolts for breeching or for the side tackles to hitch into. A spar
was lashed ontsi<l.e each port and the train ta.ckles and side tackles made fast thereto.
Captain Selden discovered amongst his ballast some ronnd shot, grape, mul canister
whieh forrneTly belongc<l to the l,a,ttery of the Lane, aud which fitted these gnns. He'
also obtained from the comman<1ant of the military post near To,vnsern1 powckr for
cartri<lges, somo shrapnel, grape, and cauister, and primers and cylinders for the
ronnd shot.
On the 19th of April, 1877, the dcpq,rt,rnent waR written to l,y Captain Sel<1en setting
forth the incomplete condition of tlie steering gear, aud stating that the repairs recom111t'nded by Cnpt. John W. White, snperintendent of construction, revenue ma.riue, did
not answer the pnrpose. The same thing was mentioned iu the property retnrn for
Jmw, 1877.
My inspection flhows that the wheel in the pilot-house cannot be used. at all, the
after wheel must be depended upon solely for steering the vessel, tlrns keeping the
helmsman continnally exposed to the weather, an unnecessa,ry severity and actnal
cruelty in Alaskan navigation. The aforementioned periods are not the only times this
particular suhject has been presented. to the department to my own knowlec1ffe.
I also Dnd the engineers' department illy supplied with facilities for makii~o· rcpairs
to the e11gi11e a.11<1 lJOilers, if reqnired. There is not, an extra tnl>e in the Rhip, nor a .
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piece of cxtrn machiner.r; nor is t,hcre a piece of boiler-iron large enou~l1 to mak an
extcusi ve repair,, in case of an accident. This cutter is deficient in officer:;; . he I ·
port with bnt two assistant en_1;ineers, and _one of them sick and har_<lly fit for <lat~.
About two hours before she sauerl, was received the detachment of Lieut. W. F. Kilgore, thns leaving the vessel with only two deck officers to stand watch and watch
the whole voyage.
I dcrm it incnmuent to present in detail the auqvc facts. The prohahility i. tha
110 occasion will be rPqnire<l for the vessel to go into action; aud, be;yond the i11<·011venie11ce of an insufficient detnil of officers and suffering to the crew, no ver~· had
Tesnlts may follow. But it cannot be denied that not sufficient attention bas 1,e ·u
_givr11 by those having this thing immediately in charge to the representations mad •
b~' the commander of the Wolcott and myself as to the condition of that vessel.
I am, respectfully, your oLedient sen·ant,
WM. GOUVERNEUR MORRIS,
Special Agent.
H:011 . Jonx Smm.!IL\X,
Secretary of the Treasury, 11'ashi11gto11, D. C.

Dnriug lm,t summer the Wolcott has been put in thorough order.
haYing been laid up at Seattle for several months undergoing repair. :
•eYerytbing represented as deficient in this letter has been supplied, and
she is now effectiYe for duty on the cruising ground for which she wa.
built and originally intended- the inland waters of the rlistrict of Puget
Sound. lt is true she can go to Alaska -; she has been there three time.
on short cruises, but to remain there any length of time she is wholly
unfit, and I think unsafe.
The following· is the opinion of Captain White, superintendent of con~ tmction of the revenue marine service on this coast. It will he permi vecl he thoroug'l1ly sustains me in my estimate of the insufficiency of
the present Pacific fleet:
REYENUE STEAMER TIIOMAR COHWIX,

San FMucisco, Cal., September :cl, lt<ii.
SIR: H.efrrri 11g to tlcpartincnt telegram of tlie 20th instant, asking me how soon, in
lll,V csti111atio11, slionl<l c11tter he s011t again to Sitka, I a11sw<·red on the 21st in taut,

"I!1(lirt11s ba,-vc f·stival at Sitka last of October. There might be necessity for cntfrr
.at tha.t timr." In this counectio11, and as snpplernentary to my reportf, of August ~'.l
and 8eptemher 8, 1877, I wonld n·r-.pectfnlly state that rnme of the cutters on tlu .
,coa8t are properly con ·trncted and provided to crniHe or remain in the water oi
Ala ·Im, espeC'ial1y (lnri11g- the wi11ter months; and jf it is intended for one to do ,lutr
there at all sen8ons of the year-and it seems to be esr-.ential that the govermne11t
1,honld lw propm-ly reprcsentc,l in tho P wa,ters hy an arme<l YeHsel-I heg to sng~,· ·t
that a proper YCSHc] he coustrndc>tl, all(l provi<letl with a sfram-launcb and other 1wces ·:try appliai1ces, tliat 1,he rna,v be ahle to take C'are of herself alHl afford somP protecti011 for the lH•alth :rnd co111fort of her offiC'crs and cn',v, as t]w inclemrnr·y of thl'
,n·athcr is Hlll'h tltat tlw r-.tcmteHt tan stmul it Lnt a i<hort time Oll vesi,;cls not cou:trnctt>tl aml prod<le<l to :-init the clinmt,·.
I ha,·e tlw lw1t01· to he, -very r1·r-.11edfnlly, your ouedient scrvai1t,

J. W. ·w IIITE,
Captain, United State.s Bei·c1111<: Jlari1;c
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I 1.iaYe reason to lrnow tliat Go11gres._ will be asked at tlle coming ses·iuu for an appropriation for the constmction of a proper steamer for
continued duty iu the waters of Alaska.
The opi1iion of Captain vVhite haYing- been asked by the department
in reference to the necessity of the presence of a revenue-vessel there,
he replied as follows:
STEA:.\1En T110MAS Conw1N,
San .F'ranci~co, Cal., October 4, 1877.
Sm: I han' the lto11or to acknowledge· the receipt of department letter of August
17, "E. \V. C.," adclrnss d to me at Sitka, Alaska, lmt ouly received Ly me two cla,ys
sin~c at this place, transmitting copies of letters of the 26th and 28th of July, 1877,
from the collector of customs at Port Townsend, vVa8h., and Capt. J. "M. Seldc11, comma1u1iJ1g the rernnue steamer Oli vcr vVolcott, relative to the necessity for the presence
of a rc,·ern1c vessel in Alaskan waters, &c., aud directing me to prepare a special
report of sncl1 facts ucaring upon the statements made in these communications as I
mfght be able to ascertain in my cl'uise to Alaska with the revenue steamer Corwin.
l:,ince my reports of Angnst 12, 1877, and of Septcmuer 8, Ul77, aud 22d ultimo have
anticipatetl rnnch of wlrnt I clcem a prnper reply to the statements made in these commu11icatio11 , it will be necessary therefore to refer onl,y to such portions of them as
are more pa ·ticular]y covrrecl by the said reports.
Captaiu l:,elden ~peaks of the possible 11cccssity arising for larnlinp; an armed force
and of t,he great assistance a steam launch wonld be uot only for such an emergency,
but for the pm·snit a1Hl captnrc of canoes in places where the vessel couhl not p;o. It
is also said the coast Indians rn,Ly sncces1-,fnlly invoke the aid. of the interior tril>cs in
tlwir warfare against the ·whites. fo reply to these sta,tcmeuts, and speaking from ruy
own personal observatfon ancl t,hc experience gained in my former cruise to this portion of Alaska, cmhracing the waterf.l of the Alexarnlrian Archipelago, :md extending
from latitndc N. 54° 40' to la.tit1tclc N. 60° , I lu-we no hesitation in rnspectfnlly stating
that, even for armed vesr,mls of the deepest draft, there is no clifficnlt~·· in approachu1g,
within easy shelling distance, any of t.lic villages ancl completely (lestroying them and
the canoes, without resorting to the step oflauding an armed bod)' of sailors entire],\'
iuc:xperiencecl in the methocls of Indian warfare, aml ·where the O(l«ls would be largely
against them. A small vcs1-1cl properly· armed a11d er111ipped coul<l accomplish all that
a larger a]l(l more heavily-armed 011c could, with the acltled advantage of· celerity of
movement ancl qnickn~ss of evolution. The tribes arc scattered over a large extent of
coast, and the massinp; of any force to carry j11to cxccntiou a, plan of attack must Le
Ly canoes, Hince land travel, from the clifficnlties of the country, is out of the qncstio11.
I lay mnch stress upoll the fact of an armed vessel being able to destroy their villages
and canoe's aR a means of overawing them, because, clo t,his, arnl their accnmnlations
of, perhaps, years of toil all(l industry are swept away, and their very means of a livelihood taken from them. 'l1he i<lea of the interior I1Hlia,ns coming to the assistance of
the coast tribei-, scemf.l to me viHiouar,v and far-fetched; for there is no commnnity of
inter ·sts, fecliug, or pu'nmits bet,vccn them, and a jealousy of local rights and privileges animates them.
The presence of tl1is vcssl'l in these waters had an urnlonbtctl good moral effect, arnl
lest this r-;honld he too quickly o1facNl hy th absence of the cau!:lc which prodncetl it,
I rcconunen~led that an armed vrsHcl shonlcl visit them a,t short i11tervals.
The statement that the b11ild of the Wolcott, wHh a <Jnartcr-deck with011t bnlwarks,
affonling no protection to the officers and crew from the aim of brccch-loa<li11g rifl.('S
h1 the han<ls of the India1rn, applies to the other two cutters on this coast, and it wou](l
haYc great force and pertinence, lying moored in the naHow harbor of Sitka, particnlarly witl1 no steam np, and the vessel within short musket-range of the village. In
these cases the only safety would be iu keeping Ullder way.
Referril1g to my letter of the 22d Scptcmher, in relation to a particular class of vessels for the Ala8kan waters, it was not intended to convey the idea that tltc cutters on
thif-l coast are none of them fit to do duty in Alaska; on the contrary, they arc all able
to make special crnises there for brief periods, including the winter months. The idea
sought to be conveyed was this: that, for au extended service in tlwse waters at all
seasons of the year, a vessel specially designed wonld be required, and the steam-launch
there su~gested was wit]~ th~ view of sending ont and exploring· unknown passage1-1
and anchorages, and pcrformrng such other ',York as could not be accomplished in open
boats.
I have to add that the steamer Californi~L, on her last trip, lamled in Sitka, for tho
trailers there, 200 barrels of molasses; enough to make 200 Lancls of liquor. Tl1e
tratlers know foll well that the chief, if 11ot sole, nsc for this molasses is the making of
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liq nor, tlrns importing into thPi, Y<'ry mi(lst the proba,ble means of thi>ir own ruin mul
<lt•structiou. If the import~tiou of tl~is molasses co?ld !Jp prohibited, it wonlil ~n far
toward allaying any fca,rs of cfoprcdation by the nativPs.

I am, Yery respectfnlJy, yonr ol>edicnt snvant,

.J. W. WHITE.
('apt11i11.

Hn11. ,JOHX

8HEll:\IAX,

Secretal'y of the 11·eas111·y, 1Va1Jhi11r1to11, JJ. ( '.

vVheu the Wolcott took mo to Alaska, her final coaling pla<'e wa.· a
:Nanaimo, British Columbia. When we left tl1at port our whole ,·nppl~·
consjsted of 83 tons, including all that conl<l be stowed in her bunker:
and on deck, \vhile her daily consumption ·was from four to :ix ton., according to the rate of 8peed maintained.
The ship was dirty, uncomfortable, and mrnafe. Her quarter-lleck
·w as coyered with coal in sacks two rows deep, and coal was towecl
loose ii.1 bulk as far forward as her pilot-house between her honHe ancl
bulwarks, there.by greatly damaging her paint and wood-work, and en<langeriug the safety of the ship.
While it is tme the navigation is to a great extent iularnl, Queen
Charlotte, ·wright, and l\Ullbank Sounds ha-veto be crossed, and frequent,l y one experiences there very nasty weather; and ave ·Rel of the
class of the Wolcott, loaded as she was, is not fit to he intrm,te<l with
the lives of officers and crew nor a peripatetfo special agent. :Xeither
has she stowage room for rations for the cre-w or mess Htores for the
officers for a long cruii::;e. The space nuder the ward-room ha. been
curtailed by a portion being diYerted for the protection of loaded sl1e1l
and ship-clia.udlery takes np a. good deal of the remainder. The offic·er:
are greatly inconYeniencecl by want of Rufficient store room.
A Ye, ·sel internlell foi' permanent duty in Alaska sboultl lmn, comrnodions quarters for both officers and men. All the space that can b •
afford d should be allotted them. It is cruel to expatriate a ship's company to tliat wet, damp, and inhospitable coast during the winter s<>a:-;on, and then pack them like sardines in a box, and depri rn t11em of
(Wery human creature comfort. ~rltere should be a separate room c·on:-;tmcted for tlw, pecial agent wl10 may be assigned to Ala:kan clnt,r, a)l(l
ther should all'io he oue for the collector of the district. TlH'Y shmil,l
he of , nffici nt size to write fo, and should be comfortably fittec.l up.
The w::el should not be less tlian 500 tons btmlm~1 a]l(l abll' to :-.tow
away with ease 200 tons of coal.. 'he should have a tlnl-ih deck fore and
aft, uark rig 0 ·e<l, and i-;how plenty of canvas. She shoul<l carry a er w
of at le.1 ,t UO or 70 men. All the ve:-;:-;el.' now in the sei'T ice on thi:
eoast carry too few m u, and luixe too small a battery. ......~o n .•,·: I
:-;houl<l be perman ntly stationed in Ala:ka "\Yitl1ont haying a :nrgeon
attached to her. It is impossible to prornre meclical aid otlwl'wii-;e. , 'ht>
should. <'a,rry four hroaclsi<l -guns, 011e pivot-gun forwarcl, and a Gatlin g
aft. The r w ·honld all lw arnwd with bree<'ll-loacling- rifle. of th'
latest irnprov<•<l patter11 1 i11dncling; pi:tols. The small-ami.· noVi· inn:
on th <'uttrri.. are not ctr din'. 'he should by all mean: hav a .teamlamwh for boat .· nic .
~ 'n<'h , ve, ·: 1 inelmling- th launel1, can l>e ron.-tmct ~<l for the :nm ot
-~T,,3 000, aml pos,foly le.-.-, lmt it would lw better to have tltP approJnfation in th •:e fiµ:nr ,' a: it I a,T , a margin for the bi<l of <'Ontraetor:. 1t <lor: 11ot fo1low h <'mv . a c·rrtain :nm i: appropriat cl tha
11pc ·.-aril,Y fop whole amount mn.-t h • :1wnt.
\Vitn ,.,. th con:trnC'tion
of thr ( 'orwi11.
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The forcgoin o· remark,· arc respectfully presented for the Gonsitleration
of the ho11orable Secretary. The facts stated have been collected with a
good deal of care and patience, and I have asserted naught but what I
honestly believe to be the plain, unvarnished truth.
ThiH ~mms up all I have at present to say upon matters appertaining
to Alaska. Should the department think my presence at the seat o(
goYcrnmcut will tend to promote the interests of the public service, and
be of use in the matters contained in this report, I stand ready and will
be most happy to proceed to Washington at a moment's notice.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. GOUVERNEUR MORRIS,
Special Agent.
H011. JOHN SHERMAN,

Secretary of the Treasury, Washington, D. C.

1.

APPENDIX.
f P11l1lished in Port Towu. ml Argus, September. 18:7. J

CO~IML , 'IONER'S REPORT.

U.Oicial re.port of .James (J. Swan, late special conirnis8ioner to procnre ~irtic~es of Iu~lian ~nan
11Jacl1u·e for lite Centennial E.17Jositio11, being an cwconnt of tlt e c1·1use of tlw Untied f,fafetr
raenne-cntter Wolcott, in A laska, clnring the swnnwr of 1875.
T}J(' offie<'rs of t he '\Vol<·ott w<'re : C::iptain, Clim·lcs M. Scammon; first lirntenant,
H. W. Harwoo<l; sreornl li1·nternmt, vV.' F. Kflgore; third lieutenant, W. K_. Orcutt;

ehief t>11gineer , .Jnmrs T. Wayso n; jfr,;t assi8~m1t, ~ora~e H:u,sell; second ass1st:mt, A.
L. Brna<lLH•11t; pilot, ,J. \V. lfre11; crnw, 28, mtludrng firemen, coal-passers, arnl "boys.

The following r<'port, macl e hy me to the bonorahl e Cornm~ssion~r of India,~1 Affairsr
of m y crni se in 1,h ~ vVolcott to Alaska in l lj75, although 1muhshed m the officrn l report
of t h e honoraol e ()onmli s1,im1er, haH 1wver ::ippearecl il1 the newspapns, and at the nro·e 11 t rP '1nest of HtWt>ra,l of my friends I have consentC'd to publish it in the Arg-ns.
,.,
J. G. SWAN.
PORT Towxs,,:xo, September ~, L 77.
PORT TOWXSRND, WASH.,

Uctober 11, 1875.
Sm : I h ave t1, c lto11or l1rr<>with to prei-;ent my report of my cruise on the United
Statei-; st eamer Wolcott, of ilt c R<'ve111LeMai'ilte Servfre, dnring themonthirnf .Jnne arnl
.J111y, 1 75, in t lie wat<•ri,; of Alaska and British Colnmuia. Accompanying this report
1 Ht> 111l n, chart, pnuli ,il1etl "by the Englii,;h admiralty, of that portion of the northwest
coast, from Fort 'impson , British Col11moia, to.Croi-;s Sound, Alaska, on which I have
jll(}frated tlw ro11t<> of the vVoleott, a]l(l the varions Indian villages w e visited.
We kft Port Tow11s(•11d 011 Mo]l(lay, Jun e 7, 1875, and after coaling at Nanairno we
again started on the 9tl1, all(I. arrived at Alert Bay, on the west side of Commoraut
Islall(l, HPar the month of V:rnc·on\'<'l' I sla]J(l. I found at Alnt Bay oue of the finest
Hp<><· irn e11Hof' a. northwest coai-;t c·anoe I have t>ver , eon. ShP is 60 feet long oYer all,
a11d l:l foot wide and 4 fret ,Leep. 'h e wa.s made a,t r ootka, on the west side of Van<·onYc r lfllan<l, for a chi f named :Mo-ki-willa, ancl "by him sold to the head chief of the
.Nimpkish fodian s, whose 11ame is Kla-ko-tlas. I pur<'liased this enormous Hpec·imen
of I11<lim1 nav al architect11re, an<l onlerccl it delivere<'l: in good order in Victoria, British
Co lumhia, where I h ad arrnnged to have the 1,il1 pa,id. She was subsequently tow<:'d
1o V i<'t ori a uy a sclwoner, arnl taken charge of "by Hou ..J. \V. Powell, Jndiau cornrnjs:-,io rwr for British Coli1ml>ia.
After lauding at Alert Bay on the 11th ,Ye proceeded withont stopping, and on the
14th we pas1,ed ~letlakatla mi sio n, which was establish ed twPnty years sinct> l)J· R eY.
)-Ir. l)m1can, who arrived in Oetooer, 1857. Mr. Dnncan is a zealous and indefatigablt>
wis,;ioHm·y of th e EpiHcopal Chmch, who ha1, u een fortuuate in making this the most
s11<·cei-;sful mission on the north we t coast. The villa,ge was quite distinctly seen from
the stem n<:'r, and "by the aid of our glasses we coulcl see the fin e church and houses laid
out reg ularly as a, tow n. The chnr('h js a large Gothic strnctnre, and was onilt a lmm,t
1•u1irc•ly hy Ill(lian hands. Uorn111i1,sioner Powell informed me that Mr. Dm1cau lrnrl
orcrauizc•1l a111mw t l11• Indian s a town goverumeut, with an efficient police fore<:', a,nd as
h<'e-iH a rnag ii-;tmte of Britit-,h Col nrnhi a, h e finds no <lifficnlty in enforcing la,w.
)1r. DnHc·nn was formerly lo<'ated at Fort Simpson, a Hnusou Bay Compa,ny'1, trading
poot, lt J11il1•1, f'artlH·r no1 th, and n<>.1r the bormdnry line h0tw een British Colnmbja, and
Ala1-1ka. Here lu· <·omm1•1H:Pd hi1-1 la,liors with great eff< et ; but a,ftcr a ft>w :vean; h e
th011ght it 1,l'tter for tl1e lndim1 1-, to h ave a town of t lwir own, ai{cl foundedM etluk~,tla
111issio11. A,; l1P was ahi-;t>11t 011 a YiHit to Ottawa, we diu 11ot i-;top, bnt at 9.30 we arri ve<l at Fort .' 'impson. H e!'P- we fonnd anoth er rn1ssionary, ReY. Mr. ()rosby, a '\V<>sl,•ymr _.Methotlu,t, who, f?t: 1111_1e yearn, has l~e~n t<:'_aclti11g the native1, at N::i,n airuo, aud
wlro 11-; a zpa]ons an<l fa1tl11ul ma,11, <·omu1mng, 111 n mark:Pd d PoTN', hi•"h ex ecnti\' e
ahilit.\: nml a, ~ous<:icntion. 1_1rnl 1111n•1J1 ittin g; lal,or for the te1.npor~l and ipil'itnal welfare of t he I11<1!an,i under lt1 s clmrgP. He 1s snpport<:'< l u y t h e vVesle,ran Missio11n1-y
i--:o<'it>t,V of Outa1·io, ()ana1ln , a11<1 11,v Yoluntary co11tril111ticmH of tl1e Indians.
·
!fr iH now hnilding a larg<' Gotlri c 1·l111rrh, 50 by O fret, with bnttresscs antl tower
li::0 fr<·t higl1. All ar<'hifl·<:t al Victoria fnrni slt ed tltt> plan , nn<l the wo1!i-: is Hlll1m·iut1·111kd l,_y a. wltitl' c·aqw ntPr, :111d th<' \\'Ork itHl'lf iH all cloue l1y Incliao,;. Th <·
0
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timbers, which are very massive, are entirely of yellow cypress, or Sitka cedar,.
will lasL for ages. The church has since been completed. The Ill(lians hcrr and •
Mctlakatla, mission arc the Tsim-se-an, pronounced by the whites Simsean. The,
the fa1:thest advanced of any Indians on ~he coas~; and although th~~- do not 'qn
the Haulahs of Queen Charlotte's Islands rn the slnll and beauty of theu workman hit,
in gold and silver, or in their carvings in stone or wood, yet they are the mo:t or1li•rl~,
.civilizocl, and well-appearing Intlians I saw on my cruise. In illustration, I will c, 1·
an incident which occnrred during the afternoon of the 14th.
I receiYcd a note from Rev. Mr. Crosby, stating that the Indians wishrcl me to lw
present at a wedding feast that afternoon, and in corn1)any with Second Licuteuaut
Kilgorr, of the Wolcott, we went to Mr. Crosby's house, to await the me:;srngrr from
the Indiaus to a1-1nunnce they were reacly. In a few minutes he came, and in compan~
with Mr. and Mr.,;. Crosby and Liente11ant Kilgore I went to the lodge, which w-a a·1
immense building of b<·ams and planks, a bout 100 feet square. Tahles were set fort
people, who were prese11t. The yonng onPs and Ycry old people had bPen first snv ·d
with a feast of rice and molasses, fried haliLut, oil, and such lnxurics. Tlwn the ho11, •
had been cleaned, aud tables set, with clean, white tablecloths on each, aucl kniw,.
forks, plates, cups, sancers, and all appliances requisite for a civilized tahle us·. W •
were conducted to a reserved taLlc in the center, on which were several vases of "·iltl
flowers, tastefully anaugcd.
After a blessing had been asked and a, hymn sung, the compan;y sat down to eat.
"\Ve were served with roast goose, roast dncks, potatoes, birds, rice, Lread, cake, coffe1•
and tea, all well cooked aud very cka11. A number of yonng Indians, with whitijackets and aprons, acted as vrniters, aml cYcrything was as regular and orderl~· a in
a restaurant.
After we bad finished eating, a hymn was snug bytlic whole company, and then w«·
were called npon to make speeches; arnl here I will menti011 an incident showing- that
Indiaus arn possessed of the virtue of gratitude, although it is generally denied that
they have such feclj11gs. A woman rose and requested permission to speak. She :aill
that her heart told her that now was the right time,. in the presence of her people, for
her to say what she had wished to. She then stated that I had saYcd her life, and he
felt very gratefol to me. The incident js as follows:
· On the ~0th day of September, 1868, a party of Tsimsean Indians, consisting of 1,
persons, bound from Puget Sonnd to Victotia, were overtaken by a dense fol-', a1~1l
-c amped for the night on Dnng-enesH Spit, near the light-house. About two o'clock m
the morning they were attacked by a paTty of Clallam Irnliaus, and the whole p~1t~werc massacred, except this woman, who was dreadfully wounded and thrown mto
the water for <lca,d. Shr recovered enough, however, to crawl out on the heach, wher1•
she was cast hy thr receding tidr., and at da:,-Jight was fom1d by the liµ:ht-kecpl'r_t\llll
placed in t lw family of a Ca11a<lian half- bree,l, who Juul ~L 'rsimsean wife. I 110~11ied
General 1\foKern1y, the then snperintenclrnt of Indiall affairs, and hy his instructw!~ I
attcrnlc,1 to the case; a.ml when the woman wns fit to be rrmovccl, I took her to'\ 1etorin ancl , ent her to Fort Simpson, on the Hnclson's Bay Corn pa uy'. steamrr 0t.t,•r.
all(l with her a, qnantity of goods nll(l coin furnished hy. Grneral McKeuny, snfifr1en t.
to satisfy the fricllds of the mnrclcre<l party, a,11(1 prevent tlwir commcncinµ: _a war ot
r<'taliatiou. The chief trader of the fort (Mr. Morris011) inforn1<'d me tlrnt tl11.· wo111n 11
frequently spoke of my kindness, arnl uow she took this p111>Lic ,vc1y of testifyi11~ to
her gratitncle.
·
The ini erprrtennu; a na.ti ,·c woman, w}10 spoke excc•llent English. After the wmuau
had d011e talkillg, th(• interprPtcr said that she also wished to ,;peak to her 1wopl1·, that
her O\Yll moth r ancl lwr nnde hacl hr<'n killed in that maHsacre, a11cl sh<· ha«l hrarrl
lunv I l,a,l tak<'n car<' of the· clracl hoclies, ancl she felt gra,tifird, a11<l wiHhecl to thank
me lH'fore the 1woplc tl1Pre nf!HPmhfrcl. RcY. Mr. Crosb)-theu rnacle a few remark--. aml
at hi;-; s11gg<'stio11 th<' whole a, ·sc·rnhl.v arose' aucl salntccl m<' with cxpre,· ion o~tha!1k ·
An olcl l'l1i •f th<'n 111a1lc ,t spc•cc-h, in whiC'h b, snitl that I ha<l sl10w<'1l my. <'lf a f11Pncl
of tl!l' 'J'i-;i1~1H1•m1, arnl tlH·y 11 Y<'r w011lcl forget my l~ilHlness_to ~nc of their p<'opl1· ..
. \ft<'r t111s th 're w<•r' 11uwy specd1<·s mack on yanonH topics, 111ter:pl·rsP<l \Y1th m~-.
in~ of h_ynms, a1Hl tl1c whol«· was C'los •<l with thP doxology , to the grarnl olcl rnur of
, 01,l ll1111cln·cl. It was ont· of the most i11ter<•Hti11g a1Hl ·nc-c1 •ssfol I111lian fra. t., that I_
11:n 1· 1·,·1·r Hc·e11, :111,l n•fl(•(·frcl mnch (TCclit on tlH· good judgm •11t and manag1•111m ot
tlw H(•Y. ::\Jr. Crn. 1,y :t)l(l his wil<·.
Thi' followi11g ,la}' I W(·11t with fr. 'rosh.,·to Yisit tlu· mis. ion sC'lwol. A lar.~1•n11111lwr of lioys a111l ~irJ.., were· J>l'!'S<'llt, mHh·r drnrgP of Mr. 11d{<'11Zi<' tlH•ir tP:wher. I
fo1m,l tlw ol1l1·r :cholar. w ·ll aclvaiH·c<l, a11cl ,va:,; mu ·h pleas •cl with tlu· progre th Y
hail mad1· .
•\t th«· n·q1w. t of l\Ir. ('ro. hy_ I maclP nn aclclrC':. to thr (·hil1h(•11, whil'lt wa 11111:
i11tPrprl't«·d to tl11·m h_y tl11· Ila tin• i11tt•rpn·t1·r; for, althongh all their](• .. 011 ar iu J:n.~li h. :rn,l tlu·.v an· arldn•:;;1•11 iu that la1w11:wc tht'vhail not lwc-011H' sntli ·it•utlr ·1 r
i11 it to 11111ln·. tmt<l th«· ·011, 1•r atio11 of a~ tn7ngl'r, ,vitlwnt the ai<l of au i11t rprt:'t r.
~II. ' rn liy ha . iu<ltH·P<l 111aHy of tlw Ill(] iau. · to ~h ,. Hp tl11·ir ol,l lll'atl11•n "a~ .
to r 'lllll\ t· I h1· :llld1·11t 1·an·1• «l h ·raldil· pi liar.· wl1i ·h :ulorn tht· out. i<le of their h01m
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ome of them they have bnrncd, others they have collected in a sort of museum, a11<l
it is thro1wh Mr. Crosby's influence, together with Mr. Morrison, the chief trader, that
I expect t!; cret some of these huge carvings for the Centennial. I have alreacly secur ed oue, [L column 40 feet long, a.nd others are promised me. From Fort Simpson
we procee<k<l to Fort Tonga ·s, in Alaska, some 15 miles dista.nt from Simpson. This
is an al.Jan<loned militrLry post, belougin~ to the United States, and now occupied by
a, United StlcLtes inspector of cnstomi, and a band of 700 Tongass, under a chief named
Ya-soot. He came on board and expressed a great desire to have a missionary and a
teacher. He said he felt ashamecl when he went to Fort Simpson to see all the children learning to reacl and write, and all the Indians going to church, while the Tongass Indians had neither a missionary nor teacher, and he t,hought that" ·washington" does not faLke as good care of the Alaska Indians as King George (the name they
give the English) <loes of the Inu.ians at l!'ort Simpson. He wished me to ask "Washington" to send tllem a missionary, a1Hl h e would make his peorle build him a house,
and he wo!lld compel all the Indians to send their children to school. Now, this a,pparent eagerness for a missionary is simply owing to a feeling of jealousy of the Tsimseans, who are given to boasting to the Alaska Indians that the English Government
t,akes better ca.re of them than the American Government does of the Alaskans. Still,
a beneficial intln euce is exerted by the feeling; for in all my experience of over 20
years among the coast tribes, the great diffi<rnlty has been to get them to allow a
mis::;ionary to reside among them. Thii, same feeling was exhibited in every village
we visitetl dnring our crnise. It was the old cry, ~, Come over from Macedonia and
help ns. ,, I siucerely believe if this matter was placed in t,he hands of the various
wiss.ionary societies, and they coul<1 send men like Mr. Duncan and Mr. Crosby, free
and untrammeled ;by any of the restrictions that now necessarily surround the Indian
agents under our present plan, that far more good would be effected among the nat ives, and at far less cost, than by our present syi,tem. The success &t Metlakatla an<l
Fort Simvsou has demoustratecl the fact that it is not necessary to have soldiers quartered among Indians, or even near them; and so far as my own observation has exteudecl, I have invariably fonnd that the presence of soldiers has a most demoralizing
· intlnence, subversive of all good.
.
After leaving Fort Tongass, we proceeded to Fort Wrangel; a,t the mouth .of the
Stikin River, arriviug there at 10.30 in the forenoon of the 17th of June. 'l'here were
a great many Indians assembled at this voint, attracted there by the expectation of
getting work from the crowds of miners who start from Fort Wrangel up t,he Stickine
River for the Cassiar mines.
The Indians who reside at Wrangel are the Sticldne tribe. Some of them have fine
large houses built Iudia,n style, but wit-h the modern improvement of doorsi and windows. I con vel'Sed with several of the chiefs, and they expressed an anxious desire
for schools and missio1rnries.
The following da;y, Jnne 18, we left Fort Wraugel for Sitka, and arrived in Sitka
Harbor the next morning. The Indians at this pbce are termed Kolashiaus, a term.
which Major Berry, collector of customs, informed rue is not Indian, but Russian, and
means Christian Indian, or those supposed to have been converted to the Greek Church.
An early voya,ge1u, Ca,ptain Marchand, a .l!'rench navigator and a man of great observation, says of these Indians near and on the shores of what Captain Cook called
Norfolk Sound, that their tribal name js "Tchen-kit a-nay," and as he mentions the ·
word very freqneutly in his narration of t he Sitka Indians, I am inclined to think h e
mu:;t have been correct. I am more inclined to this opinion from the fact that other
tribes are called by names different from the tribal na,me. For instance, the Makahs,
at Cape Flattery, under the treaty of Ncah Bay; they are callecl Makah by the In<lians of Puget Sound, and Classett by the Indians of the west coast of Vancouver
Island; bnt the tribe call themselves Kwe-nait-che-chat. I t is an interesting question in ethnology, and MaJor Berry has pTOmisc<l me that he will investigate it.
Captain Marclrnnd performed his voyage <l.uring the years 1790, 1791, and 1792. There
were very few Ia<lians at Sitlrn, the greater portion being absent, fishing, hunting, or
trad ing with other tribes for .fnrs.
Iu one lotlge I saw a Jarge qnant1ty of very valuable furs, which the Indians tol<l
me they were about to take to Fort Simpson to sell. I subsequently saw the same
Iuu.iaus at Fort Simpson, where they had di:;posed of all of .them at the company's
fort . This is a matter which needs carefnl investigation. The mistaken policy of the
military at Sit,ka, aml the stringent r eg ulat.ions the governmont lays ou the traders,
<lrive1; all this lucrative trntl.e into the hands of t,h e Hudson Bay Company, and the
blankets they receive in exchange for their furs are smuggled into Alaska without, the
faintest hope of the enstoms officers at Tougass being able to prevent it.
Again, on the plea that the Indians <listilled whisky or rnm from molasses, the c::nnrna,11der of the military at Sitka issued ordcrn that no p erson should be permitted to
purchase more than one pint, of molasses at a time. But the Indians can get all tho
molasses t hey ,vant at !?or Simpson, an<l of traders at, various points, and, to illnstratn
t h e absuruity of this order, I ca.n state as a fact that a schooner was cleared a~ Sitka
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for a trading voyage among the In<lians at Ta,kow, Chilkaht, and other larae ,ilia~
with 18 barrels of molasses on hoard, and this only a short time previous to ~uranirnl.
The Indians learned the art of distillation from a discharged soldier, who commenc d
at a place called Koutznow, or Hootznoo, and smuggled his poisonous compound iu 0
Sitka, where he sold it to the soldiers and natives under the name of Hootznoo.
In a conversation with Major Campbell, commandant at Sitka, he was of the opinion
that the Iudians used only molasses, but I ascertained that they distill spiritnou,.,
liqnor from a ferment composed of flour and sugar. Lieutenant l\IcComh, at Fort
Wrangel, told me that he harl seized a mash ready to be distilled, which was composed of wheat. Another officer informed me of a mash composed of potatoes, and
Marchand states that in 1791 the Russians and Alentes distilled liquor from the root
of a species of wild lily called by the Indians "white wild rice," from the rice-like
granulations of its tuberous roots, and it is well known to all old traders that, from
time immemorial, the natives of Alaska have produced intoxication by a beer made
from spruce buds and other ingredients, which when old is as strong as brandy. Thi ·
beer is called '' qnass." I was told by a reliable gentleman that he had seen and
tasted of a very fair quality of liquor, which an Indian woman had distilled from dried
apples, and in the berry season they distill a liquor from the fermented juice.
I believe a great change would be effected for the better if our government wonld
adopt a different policy. Alask~1 has been declared Indian country, and placed under
military control. Nothing could he more suicidal on the part of onr government a
regards the development and settlement of Alaska. Every soldier shoulfl at once he
removed, and their places supplied by a class of swift steam-cutters. The ~ountry
should be placed umler the ci dl rnle, and not the military, that deadly npas which
blaHts the prospects of every place when it hu,s exclusive control. The conntry is not
Inclia,n country. It is ours by right of purchase from Russia vVe obtained the feesimple to the whole of Alaska by that purchase, antl there is not one worcl in the whole
of that treaty which reserves any right of joint ownership to either Indians or auy
other people.
If the government desires to open up Alaska to settlement, the same inducement
sbonld be offerecl to settlers as were held out in early days to settlers in Oregon and
Washington Territory. Then Congress should pass a law allowing goods to be imported into Alaska on a scale that will compete with the Hudson Bay Company, and
it can be easily demonstrated, not only that act,ual settlers will go to Alaska, bnt that
the India.us will trade with our own people. I helievfl that the American people ~re
quite as competent to deal with Indians as the English citizens of British Colnml!rn·
The experience of a series of many years shows that while, with our mistaken J_)Ohcr,
we have had frequent severe bloody wars with the Indians of Oregon and Waslun(l'ton
T erritory, the Indians of British Columbia, though numbering some of the ID?.t
powerful and warlike tribes on the Northwest coast, have never had any trouble w1.th
the colonial authorities which has not been instantly qnelled by the presence of a
gnnboat.
. .
If a Territorial government can be formed, and the whole country placed under c1nl
authority; if lauds can be snrvcyed, and liberal inducements held ont to actual ettlers; if tluties can be reduced to a par with that of British Columbia on foreign good ·;
. alHl if two or three gunboats or revenue-cutters can be kept cruising on the coa t, I
am of the opinion that the country, will speedily become settled.
AGRICULTURE.

There is a good deal of sphagnous or mossy land abont Sitka, which by drainage
can be made to yield good crops. I found at Sitka where land had been so treated that
the season was far in advance of Fort Simpson, although so much farther north. On
the 20th of June I aw lettuce anil radishes fit to eat, pease in bloom, turnip and potato well up, and currants and other small fruits looking finely. Collector Berrr t?l«l
me that potatoes thrive remarkalJly well. Last year he saw a crop gathered wl~rh
averaged 3 potatoes to the pound. Major Campbell informed me that last fall (1 ,_.t).
Dr. Fitzg-erald, the post snrg on, crave him a potato which h (the doctor) raL eel, wlueh
W<'igh tl two pounds. Major Campbell had it cooked in his own family, aml pr nounc d it of a. mo t delicious flavor, aml at Houtzuoo one man rai eel forty ton: of
vPry snp rior potntoe , which w r all sold in Sitka. Dr. Fitzg rald, Major Campur.~l.
a~Hl ollP ·tor Berry al o informrcl m that they had en a turnip rai, ed last year m
, 1tka whif'h weighed i 1rht pounds, and a cabbacre weighin•r tw nty pournl:.
WhPn .'itk:i wa fir t oc upied hy Americ:in we were ~egal cl with torie · ahou
rop. -that potatoes would 1rrow no larger than ounce ball and cabhage wonl,l 11°
Ii~arl; hnt nn<l r, jncli ion. ,y tem of drainage, va t tra t of land can h ma<lr_ to
ywlcl 3:lmnclaut ·rop ·.
t, itka I wa. ucce . fol in g tting a.good a: ·ortment of Iu1han
J\lllTIHfaC't11r . from a tra<l<'r who d al largely in Iucliau curio, itie .
I talkr<l with th Indian. in onP of th ir l.ious in th<> villa.er , and th v w r' Y ry
arn
in th ir enh· atie tha a mi ionary and teacher hould be sent amoncr th m. I
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i Yery trne there is a Greok church at Sitka, with a fine chime of bells, with silver

cball(leliers ancl c~rnulest,icks, and fine paintings, presented years ago by Catherine,
Empress of all the Russias, bnt the present priests ~ire Alentes, who have no_ in1lnen_ce
amo1w the nat.i-ves. The Intliaus told me thev wa,ntecl a "Boston" (Amencan) nussionafy, who would teach their children to reacl and writ,e, just as the missionary <loe:::i
at Fort Simpson. I promised to report their wish to the Indian Bureau at Washington.
.
•
On the morning of the 23d we left Sitka, and proceeded north of Baranhoff Islarnl,
and anchored at Lindenburg Ha,rbor, n ear Chatham Strait, where we remained all
uio·ht. The following morning we reached. Kontznoo point and village, on the northea~t side of Clrntham Strait, east from Liucleuburg Harbor. vVe found uhe village
r e{TL1larly Jaicl oat in streets, lanes. ancl alleys. The ho ;1ses were surrounded with
ga~·den patches plr111ted in rows, well heaped up to adruit of drainage. Each garden
was fenced in, aud each had u::u-row strips of uark stretched across from fence to fence
over each bed to k eep off the crows, which a-re exceedingly numerous a,ud great pest,s.
These wary birrls, however, are al ways on the alert for a trap or a snare, and the
strips of uark make them think the fowler has spread his net for them, and they keep
away. This delusion is kept u-p by the Indians, who hang np the carc:asses of several
cleacl crows ju each garden patch, tying their legs to the bark lines as if they had been
caught in that position. It is a simple a,ud very effectual contrivance. The Indians
ra.ise most excellent potatoes at this place.
Although most of tlte tribe were absent on a bunt, there were quite a number present,
who beset me with entreaties for a missionary anrl i1 teacher, and I promised them, as
I had done the others, that I would present their case to the Indian B11reau.
I procured several articles of these Iuuia,us, most of them of an ancient date. At
12 m. we left Kontznoo and rau down Chatham Straits for Kake village, on the
north side of Kou or Koo Island. Here we remained all night. I procured several
arLicles of those Indians who came on uoanl the cutter to trade. The chief harl a
little boy with him and expressed a strong desire t,hat t,h e child should go to school.
He also asked for a teacher to be sent among them. The Ka,ke Indians are regular
pirates. It was a party of this tribe who murdered Colonel Ebey, the former collector
of customs at Port Townsend, and after committing murders and robberies for several
yen,rs, finally had their village burned to the ground by the United St,ates war steamer
Saginaw, soon after the acqnisition of Alaska. They have ueen pretty quiet since
t,hat time, but they bear an ill name among both whites and Indians and require careful ·watching.
We left Kake Yillage on the 25th of .June a.t 3 a. m., aml ran down Chatham Strait,
crossed Christian Sound, and at 5.20 we anchored at Shigan on the north end of the
Prince of Wales Archipelago.
,
A very few Indians were here collectetl at a tra.ding post recently established. They
belong to a band called Hauuega,r or Eugla, whose village is about 20 miles from
Shigan near Sackine Strait,s.
A few da;Ys previous to our arrival a woman had died, and the Indians had burned
her body on t,he beach, and on thn spot they erected a, pole with a piece of white
sheeting on top as a sort of flag, which will remain till blown down by the wind. It
,..,as at this place that we received definite inforrnatfon of the locality where the
remains ·were found of Paymaster ViTalker, U. S. A., who vYas lost on the steamer
Wright three years since.
A r equisition had been made by General Howard on Collector Berry, of Sitka, for
the vVolcott to proceed to the spot and recover the remains. We took on board the
trader and his Indian guide as pilots, aud left on the moring of the 28th, and at 9.15
we came to anchor at Klawark village, a, tra,ding post. The Rnssiau name as shown
by the chart is Klavak-ha,n. 1Klawark is a corruption of that word.
This place, which consists of an Indian village and trading post, is situated on t,he
west coast of Prince of Wales Archipelago,, in latitude 55c 40' north, longitude 13:10
15' west, and is approached from the ocean hy several passages _throucrh the islands.
There is a fresh-water stream emptying into the bay at Klawark, and g~eat quantitie 8
of salmon are taken during July, An~ust, and September. The place is quiet, secluded
and romautic, aud most beantifnl or any we have visited. There were a great riian;
Inclians at this place, both Hannegar aud Haidahs. The lauds of the latter it seerr;s
are uot confiued to Queen Charlotte's Island, but extend to Alaska Tenitory, nearly
tu Klawark at Atka Ra,p ids, as shown by the chart.
.
Here I purchased of a doctor or Tornanawos man a complete set of dancing ra.ttles
and conjuring sti?lrn, and in th~ afternoon he came alo~gsicle the cutter with a party
and favored ns with a dance ot wdcome. In the evemug the youuo·
rnen had canoe
0
races to show ns their skill and perfect management of a canoe.~
The trading post at this place is owned by a man named George Hamilton. As
there are fl:Uite ~~ number of In_dian ch~ldren here, and as it is a position easily visited
by the Indians from various v11la.ges, 1t would be a most excellent position for estaLlishiug a school, and Mr. Hamilt,ou, whom I met at Sitka, assured_me he woulcl do all
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in bis power to render assistance to any teacher who should come among them. I aw
Home remarkably intelligent looking children whose parents lamented that there"
no school for them.
.
It is not necessary to make treaties with the Alaska Iudians or to remo,e them to
reservations. My ow11 experience among the fodians of Washington Territory ha
prove<l to me that the whole system is wrong. What thes:3 Indians all ask for i. to
have a, t,~:wher sent i o them, one to every principal Indian village, and when there i
such a universal desire to have their chil<lren instrncted we may look for the happie t
results.
At 3 a . m., on the 30th of June, we left Klawark for Howkan village, where i a
trnding post of Messrs. Sherrick & Turk, where we arrived at 1.55 p. m. Howkau
village is on Klervak Strait,, on tbe southwest part of Alaska, in latitude 54° 50' north.
· latitude 1:32° 40' west. It was here that we fonnd the Indian who had discovered the
remains of Paymaster ViTalker, U.S. A., who was lost at the time of the wreck of the
steamer George S. Wright. This Indian's name is "Edinso," a Haidah. He had been
emp loyed. three years on steamer California as coal-passer d11ring her voyages from
Portland, Oreg., to Sitka, and has also worked in Port Townsend two and a half
years cutting cord-wood. We took him on board, together wit.h Mr. Turk, his trader,
.Jilr. Dickenson, and steamed around Kaigan or Kaigarny Point, to Port Bazan, an unfrequented harbor, where the Indian pointed out the remains, which were enveloped
iu :'.Ii military coat with the chevrons of a paymaster, U. S. A., upon the sleeve. The
renrn,ius were taken on 'board. by Lieutenant Kilgore, and placed in a box, and afterwards taken by tho Wolcott to Fort Wrangel, and there turned over to the military
commandant, an<l by him sent to Portland, and finally they were buried at Fort Vanco nver wjth military honors. After receiving the remajns we returned to Howkan.
The collection of carved posts and monnments a.t this place is very fine, but owing
to the absence of nearly every Indian, I could nut procure any, espeeially as they a_ k
the most fabulous prices for their carvings. Soon after our arrfral, a cllief's wife
came with some of her people. She is the most intelligent woman I have met. :--he
had livecl at Victoria long enough to acquire a knowledge of the English language.
She told me the monuments and columns were to commemorate some great event, 1.Jnt
mostly were erected in memory of the dead. She said, "We will not sell them ~ny
more than you white people will sell grave-stones or monuments in your cemetene ·,
but you can have one made." She pointed to one pillar 80 feet high and most elaborately carved. '' That cost," said she, "one thousand blankets," or $~,500. I found.
however, that the cost is not what they pa,y the man or men who do the carving,_ but
when a chief or headman thinks to prove himself as such, he will cause one ot the
carved pillars to be set up in front of his house, arnl on the day of the "raisi111.(' he
calls together a vast number of people and distributes blankets, flour, and o~herth1~1Y
among them. Another chief, feeling jealous, will put np another and a h1gher t1~k
of carved timber, and the greater the number of blankets distributed the greater 1
consi<l ered the chief.
I snbsequently secured one at Fort Simpson, which cost at Victoria about ·120. I
purchased several articles of Indian manufacture from this woman. Her ]msl.Ja~d.
who was chief of the t.ribe, was a half-breed. He had recently <lied, and she had lum
in a box in the lodge waWng the decision of the Indians, whether they would l>_um
the bod.y or bnry it. The Indians ha,ve been induced by the influence of the mi:-.wnaries to nibando_n their practice of cremation, particularly at Fort Sirnp on· and )ftitlakatla, ancl the mtluence.. seems to have extended to Alaska .
. On the morniug of the 2d day of Jnly, 1875, we left Howkan for Klemm1i:koan.
nllage on the north side of Conloon Bay, and arrived there at 3 p . m. The chief oi
this village is a ha,1f-breec1, named Ki11owen, a celebrated silversmith, from ·whom I
pnrrhasecl some beautiful bracelets all(l other j ewelry of silver.
This village is the largest and has more carvings than any I have seen, but the Iniliaus w ·re 11nwilli110· to part with any.
.
Kiuowen cmne on board the cnt1er with his ,-.;-ife and four cbilclren, and told me if
th Am ric-an Government wonld send a, teacher he would let him elect a place to
:11it him, aucl the Inclians would lmHcl him a house ands nd the children to c]100I.
On tlie 4th of Jnly we arrived at Fort Tongass, which is now a, de erted militarv
po.·t, hut the residence of about 400 Tongass Indians. The chh•f came on board and
again .. ·pre. •d the ·amc views re,rarclincr a school which h cli<l on our fir. t vi. it in
.Jun , ~ud .thi tim' •~ptain , camn~on thf.ough an interpreter, told him that be would
~lo ~11~ m lus power .t? m~lnc. th government to attend to the matter. Y~h:oot. a~t r
mntmg ns all t? vi1;1~ Ju nllag th 11 xt clay, went a hore. The followrng moru!ll.!
I w 'l)l a.·lwr "1th _Li 1ttC'n~nt fia~"·oocl _and Kilgore, to make a ~all upon th.' cl!1
arnl found that clnrmgth' mght am,• of Yah , ot had u<lcleulv di ·d. I wa · rn,:te
to• P<' tlu· <·<>rpH<' a11cl in company with Li ntenaut Kil<TOI' w<•11t into the hous1• (I 1 nt< n:u!t Harwood no~ carin r to join n,). H •r I witn<' eel a , c1•ne I ueYer befon• liaY
1•1·11 mall 11\:r <•,·p<~n ·nee among Iudiam1 cl11ring 25 years r id1•11ce among th 1~1. 'Ih
lioclv wa. laHl ont m .tat', dr • · •<l in th 13.t t hal>ilirn nt of ·ilk· antl ·atm
11
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rich and costly furs. Around the bocly knelt, her relatives singing in pla.intive dirge.
The father on one . ide kept up a CQnversation with his dead daughter, an<l the l:rnsbancl on the other side bowe<l. down with grief. The mother and other relatives
al>ont the feet. The whole scene was one of solemnity and very impressive.
At the request of the chief, I addressed them in term~ of symp~t~1y, and to show my
respect, I immediately returnee~ on l>oard t~e cutter w1th01~t v1s1tmg any other lodge
or making a,ny purchases. Tlns vrns ap_l)rcciated by the Indrnus present, who thanked
me for respecting their feelings.
On the 6th day of Jnly we ran into Karta Bay to the Indian village of Kazan.
Here I purchased of a trade~ seve_ral beautiful specimens of bead .,.embroidery_ ~nd
shawl work, and ou the morrnng of the 7th we proceeded to Fort Wrangel, arnvrng
there at 6.22 p. m., and remained there until the 17th. The Indians were, like all the
rest, earnest in their entreaties for teachers an<l. missionaries.
·
From Fort Wranrrel we proceeded to Fort Tongass, where we landed some stores for
the customs office~ and then proceeded to Fort Simpson, British Columbia, where wt·
arrived at 11 a. m., on Snnday morning, Jnly 18th. All the Indians, except some
strangers from Alaska, hail gone to church, and not wishing to disturb the congregation, I took a walk to see the new church which Mr. Crosby was building. As I passed
the big lodge,where w~ had the wedding feast, about, a dozen Indians, men and women,
came out, all well dressed. One of them had a book under his arm. I askeq them if
they were going to church. They said no, that they belonged to Metlakatla mission,
and had been holding service after the Episcopal form taught them by Mr. Dnncan.
The Indian with the book under his arm told me that he was the minister; and then
opening his book h e handed it to me, pointing to a passage, '' Rea<l that," said he, "I
can't read well; I wish I could." Tho book was the Bible, an<l the passage wa,s the
18th and 19th verses of the 4th chapter of St. Lnke. "I wish I could preach better,"
said he. The text was so appropriate a,nd the serious earnestness of the whole party,
together with the profound stillness of the villa.go, made a deep impression upon me.
Just as I finished talking with this Indian minister, the congregation of Mr. Crosby',;
church came out; there were some five or six hundred of them, all scrupulously cle::m
and well dressed. It was a sight I have never witnessed before, a,ncl it spoke volnmes
to my mind of the efficient training Mr. Crosby has given these Indians, and the
wonderful change wrought in this tribe by Mr. Duncan, Episcopalian, at Metlakatla,
and Mr. Crosl>y, at Fort Simpson.
I partook of lnnch at the fort with Mr. and Mrs. Morrison. As we sat down to the
table, Mrs. Morrison, a native woman, asked a blessing on our repast, and when wo
had :finished she returned tb.anks in the forms common among English people, and
this in a simple and devout demeanor, which showed that she really felt what she
said.
I was so impressecl witp what I had seen t,hat day that I could not help the thought
that the people whom we dare to call savages can teach the so-called Christian1-5
l essons of humility. I left Fort Simpson with a feeling of respect for those Indians
that I have never before felt for any tribe I have lived with on the Northwest coast,
and I feel confident if missionaries ancl teachers are sent them by the various missionary societies of all denominations of Christians in the same untrammeled manner accorded to Messrs. Duncan and Crosby, that the Alaska tribes will not only stay at
home a,nd trade with our own people, but they will be morally, physically, and pecuniarily better off than they will be shouhl our present miserable policy of In<l.ian
agencies be thrust upon them.
At 2 p. m. we left Fort Simpson and proceeded on to Bella Bella, a Hudson's Bay
trafliug-pot.1t, which we reached the next afternoon at ti.50. Mr. Kennedy, the trader,
furnished me with a few curiosities, ancl afterwards sent me a valnable collection of
ancient articles of Indi~ manufacture, arnl twenty-six large paddles ornamented for
the big canoe. At 8 p. m. we left Bella Bella for Port Townsend, where we arrived 011
the ~d at 9 a. m.
,JAMES G. SWAN.
To the honorable C0MMISSIO:N"ER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,
•
Washington, D. C.
The foregoing report has been somewhat altered from the original to· fit it for the
press,·bnt the principal features have been kept in view. I first show by the wonderful success of the mission at Metlakatla and Fort Simpson that the presence of soldien,
is not neede<l.. 'Secondly, tha,t these miHsions are concluetecl without expense to the
Engli~h Governm~n~, the _ex~enses being defrayed by a stipend paid by the )llissionary
soc10t1es to the. _m1s~1ona1~ies 11;1, c~iargc, an<l. by voluntary eontributions by the Indians.
Every uenommat10n of Christians should have the privilege of sending missionaries
and teachers to Alaska, the whole to be under the care of one general superintendent,
who should visit e_v ery missionary station once in each year during the spring, so as to
be able to make _Ins annual report at the close of the fiscal year.· These annual visits
should be made m a revenue-cutter. _By adopting the plan of the missions in British
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Colnmbi::i, we wonld do away with that stupendous system of fraud of Indian ag
·which, with tlw pecula,t ious and <lownrig-ht robberies of many of the a••ents, b
the frnitfnl, arnl, iu 111::iu,v cases, the actual cause of the Indian hostilitie~. Alaska
sents a field for commencing a reformation in onr Indian policy. It is separated
British Columbia from any contact with our treaty Indians, and the pre ent
•
most fitting t,ime to try the experiment.
,JAMES G. SWAT.
PORTLAND, February 29, l"'i6.
DEAR Srn: Th,13 following items respecting Alaska were gleaned last week fro
C:Lpt. J. vV. White, during our trip up the Columbia. I give them to you as valuab
<Lata.
Very respectfully,
G. H. ATKIX"O.-.
General 0. 0. HOWARD, U. S. ..d.

In a, pleasant conversation respecting the purchase of Alaska with Capt. J. W.
\Vhite, of revenue marine service, and superintendent of construction of rcnn ne<.;ntter at Albina, the followh1g valualJle facts ·were stated:
To the question, What is the valne of the pm·chasef
Reply It was a present,. Count the :fisheries, the furs, the lumber, the mines of coal,
iron, and gold, the varieti~s of fruits and vegetables that can be raised, with i
political value as a military station . The Yukon River is navigable forsteamer· 1,-1
miles. It spreads out into five months, inc1osing a level cottonwood region or delta ot
70 miles, covered with grass. On Onnalaska the grass is 6 to 8 feet high, and i;o thick
tlmt it must be parted to get through. It is so 011 Kodiak. The small Ru sian cattl
t,hat live entirely npou it are as fat as seals. They live on it all the year, ncedin:r no
~helter ~mt .t he r~vines. The wild-pea Yines grow 6, 8, and eve~ 12 feet Ion~, fnmi hmg ch01l!e food for stock. The shores are rongh and rnountamous. "\Ve .1rnow but
little of the outlines by onr common maps, which are guesses, not surve~'s. HaYin~
heen ordered thither by tlie government in 1867, wit,h insknctions, I spent more than
two years coasting and visiting all parts, from Fort Wrnngel, Sitka, Aleutian I land .
Behring's Sea, to the Behriug Straits.
There are no proper icelwrgs iu those seas. The ·warm Japan current dividt>:- at th
r-;onthwest point- of the Alen ti au Islands, part going north through Behring' btrait .
which are too shallow for a,n ything but field ice to pass, •and only a narroY•t polar current pass<>s down near the Asiatic coast, as the one from Greenland passes ,lowu n ar
tl1e Atlantic shore. Ice floats off t,he shore, in winter and spring, and soon di.·. ol~·e
with little danger to shipping. The region is chilly, even in summer, in the rann '
hid from the sun; but parts open to the snn, though frosts and snow are on the mountains, produce luxuriant vegetation; and fruits like blackberries-larger thau th
La,wton-a11cl wbortleberries, abouud in their season .
What of the cod-fisheries f Some gentlemen in the business say that the Okot. k a
h::is the better co<lfish lJa,uks, bnt as the food of this fish comes up on the south '
arm of the v::ist Ja1iau cmrent that sweeps past under the Aleutians, why are th r
not goou cocl-1ishing grounds nmler Alaska f
Answer. There are. I sonrnled the shores 700 miles by log north we, t of itka. and
foun<l the entire frnl-{t,h a codfish bank (with plenty of halibut also). The maller codJ-ish a,re in t,he shallowrr waters near the hore, of 20 or 30 fathoms; but the he fi ·
eri<>s are farther out, in 70 or 0 fa,thoms. For example, one day, when onudin~ _ut
of Kodiak, wishing to lay in .a store of codfish, I ordered the sa.il, set back and t_b Im .
prepared. What bait f I had a barrel of Puget Sound clams altcd for me with hi
purpose. I took my learl-line, as lar<Te as my thumb, attached five hook ahO\· h
lead, with }1 clam on each, and fastened to the davit. Soon the bites, one, two th
often five, were felt. I thr w the lin over the pulley, and put folll' men to pull,. n
np wonld come two, three, and ometimcs five cot1, weighing 30 to 40 ponml · ap1
We had out a bout 20 liH , and canght 250 fish in two houri-.. I met ome fi.-h 1 •
nn<l a ked why they did not fosh farther out, instead of cat hing the smaller on
0 to 15 ponuds ach nearer. bore. They r plied that the deep-water fi.-hiug ,.,.
har<l work."
\ hat of the coal-fields
An ·wcr. I ha,vc cen coal-vein oYer an area 40 by 50 mile , o thick that it
011' Ya. t l, <1. It ha. an x · llr11t steam quality, leaves a clear white a h. It
n11t in euhe hlock · bright and cl an. It ,lo
not oke. Th quantity .' ecm
nnlimitPcl. Thi. h cl Ii northwP. t of itka, np ook'. Inlet or Bar, which ,_·t
0
11 C'arly 6~ north a11cl hroaclen into a Hea in ·om part.. Bu our gPog-raJ!J1
I
a · an m11 mport:_mt arm of the ·c·a! Th 'Y ar wrong. It is a, larg ho<ly of wi~t r.
"hor •. , ~hon .~ h m part monntainou , . C'Veral valleys an<l plain and forc:t ·, 1tl
and ,·ar1011 · r •. nrc .·.
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Did you see fur-traders along the coast trafficking with the Indians 1
Ye ;' they are everywhere gathering up furs.
Do they deal in whisky ,
Yes; and tobacco, blankets, &c. A whisk~ distiller was tracked_ ncarlr up to
Behring Stra.its. He thought he 1ad got _out ?f reach, but a ves~el found hun and
broke up his business. They make desperate efforts to secure the furs.
Will the Aleuts trade for whisky,
Yes· they will drink themselves drunk if they can get it. They live for the most
parb o~ the Aleutian Islands and vicinity, and probably descended from the Japanese.
They are a, quiet, honest people. The Kalosh are another race of Indians, shrewd and
warlike, who live on the mainland mostly of Alaska proper. You rnust show yonr power,
aml they will respect you and do what yon say, or whab they agree to do, exactly.
When some of them came on deck, I showed them over the ship. They watclteu
everything, arnl a little jocosely saiu, "Our guns are better than yours." They had Hudson's Bay smooth-bore muskets. I said "Ah, well." I ordered a gnu set, put in a shell,
ancl aimed at a clay l>auk on the face of an island one and a half miles off. I knew
the distance, having l>een sounding it recently. The shell hit within ten feet of the
center, scattering the dnst and dirt. At first the smoke hid the object and they
laughed at the failure, bnt as it cleared, and they saw the dust fly, they threw np their
hands in wonder, and made no more jokes about iny guns. The old chief asked me,
without my guns, the next morning. We went, taking the precaubion of course of having revolvers on our persons and Henry Titles in the boat in care of a dozen sailors.
We went up to his house, and entered a room about 20 feet square, coveTed with the
finest bear skins, with a raised seat or ottoman for us, coveTe<l with the richest fox,
mink, and fuT-seal skins that could be imagined. He arose as we entered and waved
every one to a seat with as much politeness as a courtier. We talked awhile about
trade. He finally asked if we would drink something; saying, '' When I was on your
ship you showed me your house, and some wine was offered, and now I want to offer
you mine." He then brought out a bottle of the :finest Hudson Bay brandy.
.
'The traders sometimes complain of ill treatment by the Indians. One ,reported a sad
story of his wrongs to General Da,vis, and wanted the tribe punished. The geneTal
spoke to me about it. Knowing there might be two sides to the story, I said to the
geneTal, "I am to be near that tribe soon to survey, and I will lean1 the facts." On
sailing.near the village of the tribe, not an Indian was to be seen. In a day or two
I found one from a11other tribe, and learned that they had fled, knowing what ill reports the trader would carry to the fort. I sent this man to tell the chief that I wan tecl
to see him. He came with his attendants. I told him the Tepol'ts, and wanted his
stoTy. He sa,id, "I will come to-morTOw at nine o'clock and bTing my witnesses and
bell yon." He came promptly, and as he related, I wrote it out. The trader had come
and offered tobacco and blankets, &c., fol' furs at, the common rntes, and the baTgain
was 111ade. When they paid down the furs, he chaTged double rates for tobacco and
blankets, and, by the way, they were three-point Hudson Bay blankets. Martins, at
$1 in trade, worth $5, he would give only 50 cents for ; otters, at $1 in barter, yet
worth $5, he would give only 50 cents for. So with foxes, &c. ''We would not trade
in that way, a,nd ~abhered up his goods and our fuTS and went home." "Diel you know
that was wTOng f ' "Yes, but he was wrong :fi.Tst, and OUT young men got angry. My
son was with them. We have not used one of his things. I had t,~em sent back to
him."
•
Captain White said, "I t,hen told the chief to rnport himself to General Davis at the
fort. He went, a,ll(l I sent my letter with the statement by him to the genera.I. When
I went back this chief met me on the wharf with General Davis, who said he told the
story exactly as I had written it, and bTOught all the goods except one plug of tobacco.
The general had the trader anestecl, anu the collectoT took charge of him for smuggling, thus avoiding a war. This chief became our warm frif'nd, but he said he would
not trade with such men, but he would with honest men. He would give a mink for
$1, fox for $1, and an otter fol' $1; eveTy one of these skins is worth $5, thus givino0
the tmder from 400 to 500 peT ·cent."
Do Messrs. Hutchisson, Kohl & Co., or the Alaska, Commercial Company, now styled,
who have leased the fur-seal fisheries on Saint Paul and Saint George's Island, take
one seal peT year more than the agreement allows 1
No; it is not for their interest to do so. Fol' illustra.tion: I was sent to Alaska by
the government to rnconnoiter, protect its internsts, and make suTveys and was there
in 1867, '68, and '69. I found four or :five fur companies, Messrs. Hutch.isson Kohl &
Co. among them, killing seals on those islands as fa.st as they could hire the 'Aleuts to
do it. One eastern fiTm, who were too rnligious to work on the Sabbath did with
others, _sell whisky to the Akuts in p~y for furs, and these pool' people h~d n~thing
fol' the1T woTk. I knew when the ships were gone they would be left without food.
The great slaughter of the seals would soon destTOy all of them. Followino- my o-eneral
instructi~ns to care for our conn~ry's interests, I put a stop to the slaughter~ broke
every wh1sky-barr~J, and poured 1t on the ground. The Aleuts thought I did wTong-.
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They were so eager to get it that some of them laid down a,nd sucked the ground a
pnddles of it, and got drunk. But I saved them, and I would not ~How the tra<le
kill auy seals, except such as the Alents selected-the two-year old males-and t
limited number. I required all of th€m to pay the Aleut,s in provisions, clothinj!.
other needful art.ieles, but not one drop of whisky. I reported my action to~em rr
Bontwel], and my course was approved. The vast catch that year reduced the price
of skins to $3 each.
The next year comparatively few seals came to theislauds; but after this furcompan,
got the sole right, they having bid highest for it, caught only 100,000 per year. The. ls
came bttck numerously the third year. That company have the lease of the two Ribsian islands, Barenleoft~ on the coast of Kamtchatka, which furnish 30,000 J>er anmun, and thus they have practically all the sources of supply, and have control of the
European ma,rket, which gives them now $16 per skin. They pay the governmen
$2.25 or $2.50 per skiu. They pay the Aleuts 40 cents each for killing, and extra fur
salting, and have some other costs. The Aleuts on these islands have good comforta Lle honses put up by them, and a good school. Most of their children can read
and talk English. Three or four of them are in San Francisco at school. The~· are
fairly treated. All are doing well, and some have funds in the San Franciscosavin{T banks.
Had all the companies been allow.ed on the islands they would have destroyed the business a11d the Aleuts also. It is not for their interest as a company to kill more than the
a$'reed number. The market is limited and easily glutted. They can 1·egulafe the. nppJy and keep up the prices and make the most money in this way. Mr. Bryaut, th
Uuitecl States Governme'n t agent there, takes the account of the skins from the Aleuts' day-books; also counts them himself, and bas his clerk count and keep the munber put on board the ships. The government inspector at San Francisco doe· the
same, and thus the exact tally is checked off.
Does this company also trade in furs along the coast f
Yes. That is open, free ground, and they go in with the rest, and, of course, have
the fairest ch~nce. Yet the for business is only temporary. It is the mere surface
product of Alaska. When we develop the coal and fisheries there will be grander results for labor and commercial enterprise. When the forests of Oregon and Wa biI~gton are gone, Alaska will be our permanent supply. From Sitka over the monnt~m ·
east is the nearest route to the Cassiar mines, instead, as now, by the Stickeeu ~1Yer
route.. Gold is in these mountains, the Indians say, perhaps the head of supphe of
the Cassiar, but tbe Indians will only reveal what they know to their friends, aucl a
company cannot go over unless able to defend themselves and well provisioned to remain awhile and test the region.
The best way for our gov.ernment to care for Alaska is to have two revenue cntters all the time in those waters, coasting about, well armed, supplied, an<l manu1·~.
If the Inclia,ns should combine they could easily take the fort ancl destroy the gamson. They have no vessel for defense or attack. Two armed vessels could protect
commerqc and control the Indians in a very economical way.
.
Do you not think it won1d be a good country for the Icelanders who are leann~
their conntry f Would they not be our best means of developing the resourl'e of
Alaska, and of rightly dealing with and elevating both the Aleuts and the Kolo. h Indi:rns l
Yes, the very best.defense we could have, the best colonists to save the countr, an!l
tho people. The sober, indnstrions Icelanders would soon make a Territory, arnl nlnmately a State, of great value to our American Union. To move ten or twenty thousand of them there would be the grandest enterprise of the nation, and grant th ·m
lancls and a home free. It will never do to make Alaska a connty of Washington Territory, for whi ky and misrule and strife will ensne, destroying the people and th
country alike.
Will not the plan of bringing ten or twenty thousand Icelandic coloni. t to A!a:k
grauting them homesteads, msnre a good civil rule and save that country to the mt d
States as a growing an<l. most valuable Territory f
Yes, cmphatica1ly; that i the thing to be clone at once.
\Vill not the cod, halilmt, and almon fisheries, and the opening the coal-fif-1«1 and
lnmb r interests there, fnrui. h the Icelanders a steady and profitable hn in,•·
motive for tl1eir colonization, while it will sub erv our commerce on the Pac·itiu
Y s; the country is a good on for them, and they can make it a <TOOd one for u ·
[First indorsement.]
HEADQ ARTER

DEPART:'\IENT OF Tim CoLU)IHI.\,

l'ortlancl, Oreg. JIarch 2. 1-i •
I 1·s1wc:tfnlly forward ,,1 to the Adjutant-Gen •ral of the Army. Th' fol1owin~ m
nrncla ha. ht·c•n fnmd1 ·cl me· l>y ~fr. Georg, ll. Atkin:on, of thi ·ity, taken fr~m
Y •rhaJ tat ·m ·nt of 'a1>t. J. W. \Vhit , of th r '" nue marin • · rvi ·e, ·u1 •nu
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ent of con truction of revenue cutter at Albina. He waH in Alaska in 1867-'68, and
'69, on ,rovemrncnt sen·ice. His report i, fa,yorabletothe Al~lrn C~rnm~rcial C_ompan~··
He •ommendi, the rrovermu •nt official, Mr. Br~·ant, very highly for lns carefulness 1n
checkin•r acconnts ~t Saint Paul's and Saint, George's Island. He believes with the .
})O,t co1~mandei·of Sitka, Maj. J.B. Cam1:l>ell, Fourt~Arti~lery, tha,t t,he se~tlen:entof
Alaska with the I celanders, who are seekrng to colornze, will be the best t~ung ~or_ ~he
o·overmneut, for the Aleuts, and for the Indiaus. Undoubtedly every possible facility
~hould be "'ivcn to the colonists who come well preparccl to develop the resources of
that count~y, and who would soon afford us a steac,ly and reliable basis for a Tenitorial
government.
0. 0. HOWARD,
B1·igadiel'-General Cornrnanding.
Officia,I:

Acting Assistant A.djutant-Ge-neral.
[Second inclorsement.}
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF Tirn COLUMBIA,

Portland, Oreg., May 6, 1878.
Official copy r espectfully furnished Maj. William Gouverneur Morris, special agent
Treasury Department, for his information.
By command of Brigadier-General Howard.
J. A. SLADEN,
A:icle-de-Camp.

[From the Puget Sound Argus, Novembe1· 23, 1877.J

TVhy Alaska shoiild 11,ave civil governrnent.
FORT WR.ANGEL, ALASKA, October 31, 1877.
Editor Argns:
SIR : Within the columns of your paper having rnad Commissioner Swan's report
to tlw honorable Commissioner of Indian Affairs, relative to this country and its people, and helieving the Argus to be an advocate of the best interests ant.l future welfare of this Territory ancl its inha,b itants, I conclude to se'hd you for publication and
circulation a petition hy the residents of this place, to the United States Senate, praying for law a11d order to be extended over this region.
·
This petition (hitherto annexed) states nothing but facts, an:'!, in order to b.e brief,
doei, not, lay before the Senate one-tenth part of our grievances ; therefore I take the
liberty and ask space withh1 the columns of the Argus, in order that a few nakeu
truths may be laid before the pnblic.
Having been a resident of this Teuitory near eight years, anu having had my eyes
aud ears open a portion of that time, I know whernof I speak.
T his petition is not. our first effort in striving to be recognized by the govertlment
as a people, having rights worthy of consideratiou. We have petitioned anu repetitio11ed to the heads at Washington to do something for us, and thus far our petitions
h ave accomplished nothing; hence we try again, and om prayer is that the present
Congress will enact a law whereby whites and Indians in Alaska may obtain justice.
We, as American citizens, claim, as an inalienable right, that we are entitled to protection in life and property.
·
Ten years have clapseu since the acquisition by onr government of this country,
and clnring tbat time the governmeut has neither enooura~ed nor sanctioned the development ofits resources. Nothiug has been done towards improving the condition of its
inha bitants, either intellectually or morally. All that has been done has had a tendency to stagnate our commerce, impede enterprise, and debase and demoralize the
native inhabitants.
Misrule has b een the fate of this Territory ever since the hoisting of the stars and
stripes over it, and now .we hnmbly ask a change.
An effort is being made to h.ave the military r eturn to Alaska, and in the name of
hnrnaJ1ity and common sense I ask, what for, Is it for the best interests of the Territ ory that_ they shonld retnm , Look to the past for an answer. Whenever did they
do a.nytlnng for_the connt1:y, ?r the people ~n it, that <leserves praise? Did they encourage euterpn se and assist m the developmg of the reHonrces of the country, No!
I t 'stan~s recor~ed that t,hey foiled the developing of it, ancl placed restrict,i ons on
ent<'rpr1se and improvements. Did they seek the eulightontnent of the Indian, and
endeavor to elevate him to a higher moral standard, On this point let the India.us
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themselve~ testify. "Sakes," '' Toyayah," and "Shoc:stack," chiefs of the tick n
Indin.ns, say t,his: "For many years we have been desirous of having school and
chnrches cstablishecl among us. With the coming of the military among u. cam
big church 'tyhee,' who told us that the soldiers w~re come to protect u , anrl th
he would have schools established and churches bnilt for ns. Time pasSe<lj no :choo
were established and no chur0hes built, and, instead of the soldiers being an~· 1irot ti.on to us, they sought to delmse and demoralize us. Liquor they sold us that crazed
the brain, and trouble came that ended by Captain Smith being killed and our of our
men hung." Such is the testimony of Wrangel Indians regarding military rule here.
With the exception, of Captain Jocelyn, no efforts were made by the military to encourage morality and sobriety among the Indians. I have known many solllicrs whil
here make a businAss of manufacturing liquor and selling it to Indiitus. Enn in the
company's quarters stills were erected tlrnt procluce<l the famons "Ko.otzenoo."
Soldiers and Inclian women were frequently seen having a drunken spree; immorality
being the watchword.
Then, for a change, Indians have heen known to make liquor and sell it to sol<li ◄'r
by the glass at ten cents a drink. I have frequently seen soldiers go to the Irnlian.
ra,nch for their morning drink of kootzenoo. These things were done ancl no effort~
were made to prevent it.
An<l yet white men were arreste<l, confinecl, and prosecuted on a charge of ha\'inrr
introduced and <l.runk at Wrangel rt bottle of liqnor. All attempts by the militarr to
check the manufacture of liquor by the Indians were a farce, and consiFJt<'d of pretended restrictions on our merchants and trailers from selling molasses and sugar.
I have never known a military man to speak well of Alaska. They all seemefl to
have become sonnd on arrival here, and were certainly deploring their fate of bPing
stationed in snch n <l.etesta.ble place.
The fnture welfare of this country, a,nd the best interests of the people in it, demand
that we have no more military rule, but that, instead, civil authority, judicial power,
an<l law be tried.
·
Onr Indians here arc not a band of cut-throats and pirates that require bayonet
and brass gnus to keep them in subjection.
Here at vVrangel, the Indians, a.lthongb great,ly demoralized, are somewhat civilized,
and after many efforts a school has been esta'blished on a permanent basis at th'
place. The Presbyterian board of missions havmg taken the matter in haucl, a laur
by the name of McFarland bas been sent here, and she bas now a daily attendance at
school of about sixty Indians, old and young, most of w horn have mastered the alphab et and many of whom can read sentences composed of words of one syllahl<'.
This speaks volumes for the Indians of Alaska, especially when it is rememherecl
that, all t,he Indians of this Territory desire teachers and preachers sent among them.
Alaska's wealth will justify a little legislation in her behalf.
During the past year mineral has been discovered in this Territory that wilJ, I ~rn~y
bcliev~, revolutionize the Pacific coast. Alaska fish are being looked after, and w1th!11
a few years "Alaska canned salmon" will be exported to all parts of the world. D1 1,rlievers may croak as much as they please, but these things are as inevitable as the
rising of the snn.
.
Aside from all this is the Cassiar mines in British Columbia. Tliis sea on ba" «kYeloped t,h e fact that Ca siar is an extensive gold country tlrn,t "till last for ,\'ear:.
The year 1878 will bring near 3,000 men thither, perhap more, all of whom mu:t
pa ·s through Wrangel. I have seen 900 miners in this town at one time; a fo"· day
a.go 400 were h ere a"·aitiug ocean steamers.
.
Liquor smuggled iuto this port and that made here can be had at all time , all(l Y t
in th' absence of la,,. but few men have been drnnk, and no oue seriou ly hurt.
But the pre ent quietnes · canuot alwa,\'S reign. Peace is not secure among five hnndr d \Yhites and a thousand In1lia11s with no authority except a deputy collecto_r of
cu toms, and h e devoid of all legn.l power to act in case of troubl . The facto! 110
s •rions trquble- having occurr d, the outside world mnst not imaO'ine quietne. ~ n:1~11.
snpreme at Wraug l. I< ar from it. I am daily beset by white men an<l h,\· Iu<lrnn,,
who ·ome with all sorts of complaint , many of which are of a ·riminal natnre. !h
aggriev d ask· for jnsti e. I can hut a<lvjse. But advice will not alway· .·nffi~e.
Jn. tic is d•mand d, and unl , om thing is don whereby the guilt,\' <·an h tn d
and pnnish d tronbl will occur, and that of a eriorn; uatnre. '\Vill not tlw pr , ·n
' ngre cl som<'fhing for ns? Or must w b compelled to.organize our eh·<':. into
committ e f. afety and mak and xecute onr own laws? Tillie a,lone will tell.
I. C. DE~·~·r ·.

Deputy Collector Cu to
'IYIL

0
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'\Y1· 1•nll tlw att ntion of onr r aclc-r to th valuable and inter1·. tin()' lPtt •r from_ fr.
I. aa · Denui · cl ·1mty ·ollc ·tor of ·u ·tom at .Fort \VranO"el Ala kt. .. Ir. D uni i~
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w 11 known in this town as a man of education and experience, and one well qualified
to writ on Alaska affairs, from his loug ~·esidence :1t Si_tka and F?rt Wrange~ in an
official capacity. He fully indorses the vie_ws co1!t:1med m t?e official report. of _Co~1rnil-,, ioner wan to the Commissfoner of Indian Atfairs, to which we called attention m
onr last issne.
Mr. Donnis's views relat,i ve to the great mineral wealth of Alaska are also true, and
in proof of t,ho report taken to San Fr:mci~co by Capt. _John ~- White, comman~ler
of the l nited States revenue steam-cutter Thomas Corwm, relative to these deposits,
a,ll(l that t.lie subject, is l>eginning to excite the interest of the capitalists of San Francisco. we will state, on the authority of the British Colonist, of :November 18, that
Flood & O'Brien, the bonanza kings, are represented as having taken an active interest
in the development of the deposits in Alaska of gold, silver, iron, copper, and coal.
Nor is the wealth now lyino- dormant in Alaska confined to the minerals. Her fisheries
of cod, almon, halibut, enlachon, and other varieties of edible fish, the great quantities of whale, sea-elephant, porpoise, and other oil-prodncing inhabitants of the ocean,
and the iuexhanstiule quantities of fur-bearing animals of both sea and land, are now
only awaiting the magic touch of capital to be developed into prolific sources of wealth
to those who have 1he energy to go and seek for them.
The r emarks of Mr. Dennis respecting the Indians are correct, ancl have been fully
corroborated and proven by the reports of Commissioner Swan and Captains White
and Selden of the United States Revenue Marine (and if the policy as laid down in the
commissioner's report can be adopted by our government, anu the same method of
treatment of the Alaska Indians be carried out as is now done in British Col nm bia,
thne will be no need of troops or of ext,ending the farce of our present system of Indian
agencies among them-a mistaken policy inaugurated in the days of George Washington and continued to t,he present day; a policy of treatment of the savages which
the enlightened public of the United States have weighed iu the balance of common
~ense, common hnmauity, and common charity, ancl fonnd lamentably wanting. Let
Congress adopt the same system of governing the Indians of Alaska as is no"v so successfully carried out by Dr. John W. Powell, Indian commissioner for British Columbia, under instructions from the Domi11io11 Government of Ca.Dada; and the various
tribes and bands placed under charge of missionaries and teachers sent by the vari9us
religions denominatio11s, as has for more than thirty years been so eminently prodnctive of goo<l at Metlakatla, British Columbia, under Mr. Dnncan, of the Episcopal
mission, and at Fort Simpson, British Columbia, under Mr. Crosby, of the Wesleyan
Methodist mission. If this system is carried out and adopted by our government, we
shall hear no more of the rascalities of Indian agents, and no more Inc1ian wars precipitated by t.he cupidit.y of Indian rings. What Alaska now needs is a civil governm<>nt, as stated by Mr. Dennis, and petitioned for by more than four hundred residents
at Fort Wrangel. ·wmiam Ki11g Lear, esq., whose 11ame bas accidentally been misspelled as one of the signers to the ·petition to Congress on our first page, is one of the
wealthiest mercliants in Alaska, anu one of the most prominent citizens of Wrangel.
Mr. J. M. Vanderbilt was for a long time purser on the steamer California, and shows
by bis signature to that petition that he is well aware that the opening bf Alaska to
settlement will be more for the interest, of steamboat owners than to have the country
locked up as it has been by the presence of troops.
We commend the whole subject of the communication from Mr. Dennis anu the
petition of the citizens of Alaska to the carefnl consideration of our Delegate in Congress, and we ask the co-operation of the entire press of the Pacific coast to aid in
having Alaska opened to settlement and development by immediate action of the
present Congress of the United States.

[From the Puget Sound Argus, .January 25, 1878.)

News frnm Alaska.
WRANGEL, A. T., January 10, 1878.
ARGUS: Items from this section being appreciated by the readers of your
paper, I will recorJ. occurrences at this port dnring the past two months. Weather
during the period dated has been remarkable; mild ancl rainy has been its principal
features. Sloshing abont in the mud has caused us t.o become as web-footed as Oreo-oniaus. During the month of November we had but 3 nigbts of frost, 19 days of ra~1 6
cloudy days without rain, and 5 clear days.
·
'
Decem~er :vas introduced wit~1 a light frost, and during the month the weather was
23 days of ram, 3 cloudy _days w1thout mm, 4 clea~ days, and 1 day of snow-.squallsthe depth of snow-fall 1 mch. The lowest stage of thermometer during December was
26° , hi~hest4? 0 ; average _stage J.uringthe m<?uth, 37° . As further evidence of the mildness of our climate, permit me to state that m a wmclow .of mJ· sanctum is a rose-bush
EDITOR
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now in full bloom, and which has been ever since the first day of December. Prcvailin _
winds li ere during the past sixty days have been ea.st and so11theast, which account
for mildness of climate.
FROM CASSIAR.

• Messrs. SylYester and Humphreys arrived here from the gold~field on December :21
and report very mild weather at the mines and not much snow. They had ruuch ,li.fficulty in coming down the Stickine River on account of no ice, except a little near th
banks. Several companies a.r e at work tunneling on the :first north fork of McDam(•,
Creek, and are doing well, taking out about sixty ounces per week. Provision · ar
scarce at the mines; butter and bacon there is none, and but little flour and ugar.
Miners going to these mines on the ice must take plenty of supplies with them.
HOLIDAYS AT WRANGEL.

Christmas eve was ushered in by a grand raffle for Christmas cakes, after which cam~
a magnificent display of eatables and drinkables, which, l;>eing free to all, everybody
partook thereof and became happy. Hootzenoo and all other brands of liquor flowed
in abundance, and in honor to the residents of Wrangel be it said, that on thi occasion no white man created any disturbance. The only commotion was by an Indiau,
and he, I regret to say, is a native of Washington Territory. As midnight approached
our n,ttention was attracted to,vards the Indian village. The school and church-going
portion of the Indians had at this hour collected in numbers nea,r two hundred, anrl
were on the march towards town, singing as they ca.me. Arriving at the residence of
their teacher, Mrs. McFarland, they halted aud serenaded her by singing seYeral
hymns. Their singing was adruirable, considering the length of time they have been
under tuitiou. As I listened to t.hese natives,· who are seeking to become enlightened
a_nd b~nefited by the teaching of Christianity, I could not but admire their eemi?g
smcenty and reflect that they were showing a good example to many of us who claun
to lJe their superiors in a.ll things. Christmas dawned forth with an easterly wind and
rain, which somewhat dampened the spirits of our inhabitants. As the day advanced.
however, the rain let up somewhat, and the people circulated around and enjoyed each
other's congratnlations. The day passed off in perfect harmony; and, as evening approached, all those who love to t,i p the fantastic toe were prepariug for the masquerade ball. At 8 p. m., doors were opeu, and being supplied with ~1 "complimenta~::•
I wended forth to the hall and beheld about twenty couples, of whom many were m
gay and costly costume, being the handiwork of Indians. Leaving the scene of gayety
I strolled to the residence of Toy-ah-att, a chief of the Stickines. The church alHl
school people were giving an entertainment at his house, and he having given_me to
undcrsfond that the presence of myself and fri ends at the feast would be consHler <l
an honor grcat,l y appreciated by a11, therefore, together with friend Vanderbilt, I went
forth. Arrived at the place of attraction, a building in size 30 by 40, we behel<l congregated together abont 200 Irnlians, old and yonng, of all sizes and all shades of color.
The room was well lighted by lamps, candles, and a hu o-e fire of dry wood in the cen~er
of the building. The walls were gracefully decorated ~ith evergreens, flags, and pictures. ·In the room were four large tables, on which were placed in abundance ''Bo:ton mnck-a-mnck" of every description, and a.round which were seated youth anu age
doing jnstice to all before them. As the tables were finished, a fresh lot would h,
seated, and before anything was eaten grace. would be said by Mrs. Dickinson: In a
small room near the taulcs was an organ at which was seated Mrs. Constantme (au
Indian woman), who regaled the throng with several pieces of music. Afi<'r all hall
eaten, Toy-ah-att entertained ns with tableaux, which were yery laughable. .
Could our wise-heads and law-makers at Washington and elsewh ere have w1tne d
these things as above set forth, t hey would have become somewhat enlightened re:rar_ding t,he people here, and their wants. Talk about heathens, barbarian , and <:~ tian missions in foreign lands. H ere in Alaska is the point to tnrn your attent~on.
Ministers and Chri tians of these United States, here is material for yon to work with:
here are people daily praying to God that aid will be sent them.
omething ~a. he n
don ; a school has b en established and a ln.cly teacher sent here. But tlt1 1 _not
sufficient. More is a ketl; a man j r equired; one who is enthusia. tic on the uh~ ' t
of reforming Indian from their old traditionary practices and habits and convernn~
them to the b tter faith. Rev. heldon J::wkson, while here la t summer, a urecl u
that a man would be.· •ut to this mj ion as soon as a suitabl one could b fou nd· au l
th Indian ar ·ontinually a king when he might be expectecl to arrive.
'nator and all in authority at ·washing.ton, again we all upon yon; as~cle from
onr own cl mancl as citiz n we urg upon yon in behalf of the e p opl to ow~ 1~ P
~honght and leo-i lat ,vi ely. Onr Indian h ere n,r lik th whit , th y are d1nrl ' l
m hvo t , ·burch and anti-chur •h. The church-going Indian ar oppo t•cl ~o b
hootz n o traffic, and arc tr:ving- to top it manufactm·e. The anti-chnr ·h portion
thf' IlHli an ar th<· whi,·ky pro<ln · r and ·011 tull r , and tlwy fr qu •ntl)· enclean,r.
wh<'n ,lrnuk, to ow di. cord and r at a pani among th lect.
onld th mannt· ur • f liquor b the In lian b topp cl, the church her would oon hav enroll
T
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a m mlwrs D arly every native. Tb mannfactn_re of liquor_ in Alaska bj ~mlians in
my mind can l>e stoppc<l but by one way, and that 1s by extcndmg l~w over ~his count!Y
ancl punishing an Indian by tin and imprisonment when couvicted_of t~rn traffic.
When th , Iuclians here lose their pur e their hearts are tonched, ancl 1rnpnsonment,
as bas b Pn demonstrated, drives terror to their souls. The presence of troops a,n d an,
occa ion:tl o·nnboat have no effect toward clestroyi11~ the traffic in this conutrJ'."; they
only fo t r the trade l>y non-int rforeuce. But give us o-unboats and troops with law
attached or Jaw without eitl1er, awl see how long it wil~ take to create reform. Law
we mnst Jrnve an<l each tlay's doings here ea.lls out lonuer for the same. We must
hav e Jaw in o{<ler to protect the Indians from the doh~gs of conternptib~e whi_te men .
Thei-e is no necessity of the whites here asking protection from the Indians, for they
(the Indians) have, since the withdrawal of troops, shovm themselves to be ~he rno_s t
1n.,v-auicliuo·. All they ask is justice from the hands of all men, aml nothmg will
he clone hy them that will create disturbance.
AN OUTRAGE

was committed here a fortnight ere Christmas, by a colore<l scrnb named Cato. He,
having some difficulty with an Indian woman, and not coutent with tongue lashiug
her, set to and l>eat and kicked her most shamefnlly. At such treatment the Indians clema11ded justice; bnt, noue was to be had. The Indians were advised, how("ver, that shonld the rascal attempt any further trouble they should take him in custody arnl admiuister on his bare hack one hundred lashes. After the affair was all
ov("r several of onr citizens talkecl of lynehing him, and all that was reqnireu to carry
out t-heh- uotions was a little urging.
A GREAT SENSATION.

On December 29 this little town was greatly agitated over an occurrence as follo\.YS:
The bootzenoo manufacturers, having by non-iuterference become bold aud unprincipled, one John Petelin, a Russian, and <lhitiller of poisou, sold to an Indian some of his
manufacture, which caused a drunken row in the ranch and in which several Indians got
seriously hurt. This drunken spree cansed a few of the chureh-going people to fall
from grace, and consequently the chureh party concluded it was time to make an example of somebody in order to convince white men that whisky-selling by them to
Indians wonlcl be no longer tolerated. A score of Indians therefore marched to the
Rnssiau's house, seized his "still" and liqnor, arnl ,yith him in cnstody started for the
ranch. Arriving at Toy-ah-att's residence a co1111cil was held, arnl the decisiou was that
the Russian 1-,honld be tied to a post for one hour. This sentence was carried out, and
the culprit's "still" and" mash-tub" ·w ere placecl a.loHgside of him, that all passers-1.Jy
might know why such punishment was in:fl.ieted. A portion of our white population
(those who hesitate not in violating t,he laws of the country) set np an ignominious
howl over the occurrence, claiming tbrLt if Indians were permitted and tolerated to
perpetrate acts like this they would become emboldened, and no white man would be
safe. Many talked loudly of marching to the rescne of the Russian while nuder sentence, hut, as is genernlly the case, talk was cheap, and none cared to act. Others, who
are possessed with more brass than brains, commeuceu definiug other men's duties,
never ouce considering that their duties, as la.w-ahicliug citizens, demand tb.at they
shall disconntenance aud endeavor to suppress the liquor traffic in Alaska. And, ao·ai11,
there were a few of anot,her class, of the "eut and shoot" stamp, who howled l~1dly
of indiviclnal rights and self-protection, asserting what they wonlcl do should au_y one
attempt to enter their premises iu search of liquor. Here was a scene for yon, fellowcitizeus of this our great republic. Here, law-makers of Washington, was a scene to be
carefully considered by yon. Hern were three huudre<l. white men greatly a<ritatecl
0
over ~n act perpetrate~ hy a few law-abidinlf Indians, the justness of whose uoiugs
we ,~111 conside~· ~ereatter. Her~ we were, all more or less excited, and many under
the mflueuce of liquor. vVoul<l 1t have been strange had anything serions occurred,
Taking ad_vantage of the excitement, a call was made for the people to organize a
select committee, and empo,ver the same to preserve the peace a11d administer justice
at this town. The call accomplished uothing, and it was demonstrated that more
were in favor of_ creating <1isconl ancl violating t,he laws of the Ja,ncl than to the contrary. Such be~ng the ca8e, the customs authorities got their uacks np, quoted the
laws, and procla.rn1ed that they shonkl commeuce a war of extermination on all whiskymakers and law-breakers.
A LITTLE COMMON SENSE .

There is reason in all things and justiee in many, therefore let us consider the following ca,refnlly:
Congre~s, uy act approved M~rch 3, 1~73, ma<.le Alaska an Indian country, all(l seetion
2140, Revised Statutes, authorizes lndrnn:s to destroy all liquors fouml iu au Iudian
conntry, except that which has been introdnced legaBy.
Such being the case, the India11s had the right to enter the Russian's house, seize
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upon and de~troy his "stills" and liquor. But had they the right to administer punishment on the man f Legally t,hey had not. But common sense and justice ceded
them the right on this occasiop, and will again if it becomes necessary. If a man be
he white or black, so far degrades himself' that he will, in defiance of law, manufacture rank poison and sell it to Indj.ans in a country like this, thereby jeopardizina,
not only the lives of Indians, but that of his own, and hundreds of others who clahn
to be law-abiding citizens, there is, in my mind, no punishment too severe; and
in addition to being tied to a post, the Russian richly deserved a castigation with ~
"cat-o'-nine-tails." The church-going portion of the Indians here deserve credit for
their efforts in trying to destroy the liquor traffic, and had our white citizens encouraged sobriety among the Indians, and discountenanced the liquor traffic by white
men, thP-re would have been less _trouble among both races.
NEW YEAR.

The dawning of 1878 found many of our inhabitants noisy. Change of drinks operated badly. Hootzeuoo would not unite harmoniously with other brands of liquor,
and the consequences were ill-temper. By night many gave evidence of a quanelsome nature, and became abusive; so much so, that umbrage was taken, and a general
row occnrred, in which revolvers were drawn. Luckily, however, friends interposed,
and no shooting was done.
CROOKED WHISKY.
On the following day the customs officials, seeing that men were making fools of
themselves, and that trouble might arise at any moment, concluded to cut short the
supply of hootzenoo, and made a raid on illicit distillers. Searching the premises of
several persons, nothing was found except at Mr. Clark's, and he said that he was compelled to make it and sell it or starve. He is therefore recommended to seek admittance in some State asylum where they give the inmates plenty of grub and in addition teach them a t,ra.de that will on discharge. from the institution be more remunerative than making hootzenoo in Alaska. On .J auuary 3 the war of extermination wa
renewed, the officials heading for the Indian ranch. On Shoe-Stacks Point, hootzenoo
stills and bowls of mash were found in nearly every house, and the destruction thereof
was great.
Old Shoe-Stacks, who professes to be a "hyas tyhee," who has letters of recommendation from nearly every military and naval officer that has been at Wrangel, had in his
house two distills imd mash enough·to make forty gallons of whisky, and notwithstanding this fact' he has always claimed to be a good Indian, and opposed to the hootzenoo
traffic. This same Shoe-Stacks, without exception, is the worst Indian among the
Stickines, and does more to prevent the success of the church and school than all the
balance of the Indians combined. Could he be persuaded to partake of an overdose of
bootzenoo a.nd die from its effect, but few would mourn his loss.
These whisky raids have accomplished something, and could punishment be inflicted
on those found s-nilty, an end to the traffic would soon follow. Unless punishment i
imposed there 1s no use destroying "stills," for if those who manufacture ancl sell
hootzenoo cannot make it in their dwellings they will make it in the woods on ome
adjacent island. The customs officers h ave, by advising and clestroying "stills" and
liquor, endeavored to prevent the manufacture. ·
But talking- and destro,ying won't do it. It is abont time an example be made of
some one. If the <lcpartment chooses not to pnuish, th en let the flood-gates be opened,
and the conntry will soon go to the d1wil, and there will be no need of any kind of
government in Alaska, for all decent men will leave in disgust.

XXX.

[From the Port Townsend Weekly .Argus, March 22, 1878.]

.Affairs in .Alaska. -.A letter wkich talks business.
WRANGEL, ALASKA, February 2, 1 t u ,
EDITOR ARGUS : Ke p it before t h e people, shout it from the hilltops, and howl from
th va.11 y th fact that, the p •ople of the e United States are at last learning that
Alaska i American territory; that ontsido of h er fur interel3ts she i rich in re ·ource :
that apital i uow irrvc ted, ::w cl these rn ource will be developed. Proclaim, al. o,
the f~ t that it is the imperative duty of the present Congre to legislate on A.la ka,
and fra_m law ,vherehy tho e who have invested mon y in thi Tenitory may be proinh •rent as American citizen .
t ct d m all th right an<l priYiJ
(T

•

WRA

T

EL WEATIIER

<luring th pa ·t two month h a. he<'n vny mild, with ahnndanc of rain. Th r cord
for Januar~· ·how· 17 .rainy day , 9 cloudy day , 3 clear days, aud 2 days during whi h
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'DO'\\' fell; cl pth of now-fall, one-fonrth inch; lowest stage of thermometer during
th e mouth, :10°; highest, 49°; avera,ge stage, 40°. February record shows 14 clays of
rain, 3 clondy days, clear <lays, and 3 cfays of snow-fall; depth of snow-fa11, ~inches;
lowe. t ·tage of thermometer, 30°; highest, 48C; average, 3!:J 0 •
A ST0R;\'I BREWING,
Affair. here of late have not been as they shonlcl be. The customs authorities still
continue the war on whi. ky, cansillg a, few white men to howl and many Indians to
grumble. White men, by al>use, insnlts, and bacl advice to India:q_s, and many of the
Indians, by meanness and cowardly threats, imagine t,hat they can frighten the officials, and thus prevent the further destruction of their loved hootzenoo.
Wchaveafewcontemptible renegades here who have endeavored to cause a conflict
between the customs authorities and the Indians, and it is recorded that in case of
trouble these same sneaks will get a taste of lead.
CHURCH AND SCHOOL.
The mission school still progresses in defiance of the combined influence of bad Indians, dance-house bummers, gamblers, and <lead-beats. In order to p1 eserve goo,l
order among the flock, the church members elected a committee of five of their 1rnmber to act as judges, and to deeide ou all offenses committed. Their principal modes
of punishment are fines and tying to a post. The other day, a school-boy having committed an offense, he was tied up, anrl some of bis "tillicums," who do not belong to
the chnrch party, set up a bowl and fiually cut him loose. This act caused a commotion .
The judges, seeking advice as to what they should do, were told that when Christ
was on earth, and his enemies strnck him on one ch<~ek, He turned tJ.ie other, that they
might strike that also; and that they, 1lesiring to be His disciples, must imitate His
example, an<l not notice such pett;y meanness. This advice somewhat amused them;
however, they acknowledged it to be good doctrine and agreed to follow it.
"SHOE-STACKS" ON THE WAR-PATH.
This high-toned chief beiug present at the meeting when the committee of five was
elected, coucluded to try a little blnff. He commenced by opposiug the electing of a
committee, saying that the Indians vrnuhl not tolerate it and wonld not permit th<"m
to inflict any punishment,, This was very cool, c011sidering that he was an outsider
and hatl nothing to do with church matters. Finding that his eloquence had rio effect,
and Mrs. McFarland being chairmau of the meeting, he thought he wonl«l frighten
her. Said he, "Woman, what did you come here fod You willrnin all these Indians
and upset the whole town. You may thi11k yon are safe here, but I advise you to get
your soldiers again." About the fime he was g-etting warmecl np nicely the customs'
ty hee stepped in, and the brave "Shoe-Stacks" hauled in his horns and completely
went back on himself.
In or<ler that the Indians may l>e properly watched and detected in the liquor
traffic, the deputy collector has appointed several Indians to act as detectives and
policemen.
This move made onr friend '' Shoe-Stacks" only angry. He tried .every conceivable
way to prevent, the Indians from serving the collector, and demanded that they be
removed frorn office. Bnt, alas! his politics not being t,he same as t,he deputy's, 110 removals were made. Then, said the bold chief, "Suppose one of yonr policemen gets
killed when he attempts to search canoes, what will yon do?" "What will I do,"
said the depnt.y, somewhat riled, "who ta,lks of killing? Do you come here and tell
me that you wiU kill one of my policemen should he attempt to search your premises?
If you do, I will soon teach you what I will do." "No," said 'Shoe-Stacks,' "I don't
intend to kill any one, but I am afraid that strange Indians coming here might kill
them." "Too tbin1 old man," said the deputy, "the game of bluff won't win."
A CONTRAST,

Such is "Shoe-Stacks," "a good Indian and white men's friend." Now comes Toya-at,t, another chief; what is his "tum tum" f This chief goes to church. He made
a speech the other day to all the w bites aml Indians in town. • Here is what he ,said:
TOY-A-ATT'S SPEECH.
"MY BR~THJ?RS AND FRIENDS: I come before you to-day to talk a little, and I hope
that you will listen to what I say, aud not langh at me because I am au Indian. I
am getting old and have not many summers yet to live on this earth. I want to speak
a little of the past history of us Sitka Indians and of our present wants. In a,ges
l)ast, before white men came among us, tho Indians of Alaska were barbarous, with
brntish instincts. Tribal wars were continual, bloodshed and mnrder of daily occnrrence, and superstition controlled our whole movements and onr hearts. The white
man's God we knew not of. Nature evinced to us that there was a first great cause;
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beyond that all was blank. Our.god was created by us; that fa, we selected anim:i
and birds, the images of which we revered as gods.
"Natnral instincts tanght ustosupplyonrwants from that which we beheldaronn
us. If we wanted food, the waters gave ns fish; and if we wantecl raiment, the wilil
animals of the woods gave us skins,which we converted to use. Implements of warfa
and tools to work with we constructed rudely from stone and wood. [Here thP speake
showed specimens of ston!), axes, and weapons of warfare. J
,:These," saiq. he, holding them np to view, "we used in the place of the saw, a.·e,,
hammers, gnus, ·and. kuives of the present time. Pi.re we discovered by friction.
[Here he demonstratetl how they proclncecl fire. 7
"In the conrse of time a change came over the spirit of onr dreams. We became
aware of the fact that we were not the only beiugs in the shape of man that inhabited
this ea,rth. White men appeared before us on the surface of the great waters in Jar~~
ships which we called canoes. Where they came from we knew not, but snppo .. ,1
that they dropped from the clouds. The ships' sails we took for wings, aml conclmlell
that, like t,he birds of the air, they could fly as well as swim. As time advanced. the
white men who visitecl our country introduced among us everything that is pro1lueeil
by nature and t,he arts of man. They also told ns of a Goel, a superior being, 'l>ho
created all things, even ns the Indiaus. They told ns that this God was in thehea,·e115
above, and that all ma,nkind ,vere his children. These things were told us, but ,,e
conlcl not understand them.
"At tho present time we arc not the same people that we were a hundrecl year a"O.
Contact au:l asso0iatiou with the white man has created a change in our habits au,l
customs. We have seen and beard. of the wo11derful works of the white man. Hi
ingenuity and skill has pro<lnced steamships, railroads, telegraphs, and thou.ands of
other tilings. His mind is far-reaching; whatever he desires he produces. His wonderful sciences ena,ble him to understand nature aud her laws. Whatever she produces he improves upon and makes usefnl.
"Each day t.he white man becomes more perfect in the arts and sciences, while the
Indian is at a standstill. Why is this V fa it be:ianse the Goel yoa have told ns ufi a
whit,e God, anrl that yoa, being of his color, have been favore :l by him 1
"Why, brothers, look at om· skin; we are dark, we are not of yonr color, hence yon
call us Indians. lH this the reason that we are ignorant; is_ this the cause of our no
knowing onr Creator f
'' My brothers, a clrnnge is comiug. We have seen and heard of the wonclerfnl thi1!gs
of t,his world, and we desire to nuclerstancl what we see and what we hear. We de~1re
light. \Ve want our e,ves to be::iome op:m . . We hav0 boon in the dark too long, an<l
we appeal to yon, my brothers, to help ns.
"Bnt how can this be done '{ Listen to me. Although I have been a bad Indian. I
can see the right roacl and I 1losire to follow it. I have changed for the better. I ha,·e
,lone away with all Indian superstitions habits. I am in my old age becoming ci rilize1l.
I have lerLrned to know J esns and I <lesire to know more of him. I de ire pflucation.
in order that I may be able to read the Holy Bible.
"Look a,t Fort Simpson and at Metlakatla, British Columbia. See the Indian, thne.
In years e;one by they wore the worst Indians on this coast, the mo t brlltal, lrnrh~rnn,-,
and blootithirsty. They were our sworn enemies a.ml were continually at war with n ·.
How arc they now¥ Instead of our enemies, they are our frieudf'. They han' bel'ome
partially c<lucatcd and ci vilize<l. They can nnderstancl what they see ancl what !h~y
hear; they can rea,d and write and are ]e1,rning- to h!'come Christians. These Indiam,,
my brothers, at tho pbcos just spoken of, are British Indians, and it must ha Yeh •t•n
the wish of the British Q neen that her Indians shonl<l be educated. \Ve ha,-c hecu tol<l
tha,t the British Government is a powerfnl one, and w have also been told tha~ the
American Government is a, more powerful one. We have been told that the Pre 11Ie 1!
of tlH• United tates has control over all tbe people, hoth whites ancl Indian.. \\"
have been told how he came to be our great chief. He purchased t]iis ·ountQ· from.
Russia, and in purchasing it he purcha ed us. We had no choice or say in chanire I t
rnmitcr. . The hang has hern made and we are content. All we ask is jn tice.
""\Ve a k of Otff father at Washington that we he recognize<l as a pPople, ina. mneh ah(' rceognizes :ill other Ill(lian in other portiorni of the nited, 'tate ·.
'' "\Ve a!;k thnit we be civili;rnrl, Chrh;tianized, and rclncated. Given a chancr, ~n~l we
will show to the ,Yorld that we <.:an become peacc;ihle citizen aucl goorl Chn t1:11h
An effort has :ilrc•acly b ca macle bv Christian frioll(ls to hotter onr condition aJlll m:1y
Uocl hie . them in their work. A' school ha:-; lwen 1·8tablishcd here which, uotwi h·
stancling . trong oppo. ition hy bad white men and by Indians, ha done a O'Oo<l an l
great work among u .
This is not .·nfii<-icnt. "\\TP "·ant onr chief at "\Vashin crton to help n . . "\Yf' want him
to nsc· hi: i11fiu1•11 ·c toward havin<r n, a chnrch built ancl in luwincr a goo<l man "
tons who will tc-aeh ns to rPa<l th<' Bible an,l l<'arn all about Jesn:. ~ Awl now. Ill\"
hrotht·r: to ,nm I a.ppPa.l. Ifrlp 11, in 011r dforts 1o clo right. If ~·on clou't nrnt
00111c to onr c·hnrch, clou l:Lngh ancl make fnn of ns I.weans<' we i:,ing au<l pra.y.
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")Jany of yon lun-r In1linn wonwn 1i\·ingwith yon. I a k you to s,rnd them to school
aud church wh rr thc•y will ]('an1 to b •colllr good womrn. Don t, my brothers, let
th m go to tho <lance-bon, c , for th 'r e they will l earn to be Lad and learn to drink
whishy.

" Now that I sre yon ar o·ettino- tire<l ofli toning to me, I will finish by asking you
again to help u. in ·tryiug t~ do r~•·ht .. If on_e of u_ should be led as.trn,y fr~m the rig_ht
pat h, point out to u , our ~nor ~ml m, ·1'. tu m try~ng to reform. If you will all ass!st
u in doino- o-ood and ,put ,•ellmg vdn ky, we will ·oon make Fort Wrangel a <)met
place and the tickeen Inclian wlll 1Jec01ue a happy people. I now thank you all for
your kind attention. Good-by."
ucb, my readers, is Toy_-a-att's , peech, 1•erbatim, as nea~ as I could_ report it. What
do yon think of it, Doe it not speak volumes, Does 1t not convmce you that all
the talk about the Indians of Alaska desiring missionaries sent among them is not an
idle rumor f This peech wa made at his own request before hundreds of people, and
he de ired that I should publish to the world what he said. I have endeavored to do
so1 and I trust that the public will receive it as an earnest appeal from an Indian who
I believe is truly sincere in his efforts to do good.
Toy-a-att spoke in the Indian tongue and his speech was repeated by Indian
"Charley" in "Chinook". Toy-a-att is not the only Indian here that desires to become Christianized. Many others are as easy as he to become enlightened.
On acquisition of this territory, had our government pursued a different policy and
extended law and order over it, instead of placing it under the control of the War
Department, to-day its resources w'ould have been developed and its inhabitants
be better morally, physically, and intellectually. Military rule is a curse to any
country in time of peace, and Alaska wants no more of it. It will be very curious indeed
if the people of Alaska cannot be governed in the same manner as the Dominion Government controls affairs in Cassiar, Fort Simpson, on the Skeena and Naas Rivers,
Queen Charlotte's Isfand, and hnndreds of other places in British Columbia.
At the above-named places they have the same class of people to deal with that we
have here, and then itis the fear of the law that keeps things quiet, while here people
<lo a s they please because they believe there is no law that can reach them.
A DISGRACEFUL AFFAIR

occurred here on the night of February 16; an affair that puts to shame a,n ything that
has occurred at this place heretofore. A gang of bummers and rowdies have for the
past three months been in the habit of prowling about town at midnight, making the
most hideous noises imaginable, disturbing everybody and insulting those who objected to their infernal acts.
On the night above mentioned these hoodlnms, being drunk and disorderly, started
out on their midnight orgies, and after kicking up a rumpus all over town, finally
visited a house occupied by an Indian woman, ·gave here whisky that made her beastly
drunk, and then left. Shortly after their departure the house occupied by their victim
-was discovered to be in :flames, and ere any assistance could be rendered, it, with the
two women, was burned to ashes. The burning house being near to the custom-house,
the people had difficulty in preventing it from being burned also.
A man by the name of Beedy is the individual that gave the woman whisky, and he
having had a grudge against her, the assertion has b'een made that he, after making her
drw1k, locked her into and then fired the house. This Beedy is the same man that Captain
Bancroft one year ago sent out of the Territory for his misdeeds and for the crimes and
misclemeanors that he has committed at this place; he richly deserves ten years in the
penitentiary. ·_A_littl~ law_just now at this place w~mld be very acceptab~e, and~ magistrate could distmgmsh himself and become a saviour unto our people m sendmg by
sentence several bad characters beyond Alaska's rock-bound limits never to return.
We shall wait patiently a few months longer for Congress to extend law over this region,
and if our appeals are not heeded, 1.hen we shall organize a vigilance committee and
take- the law in our own hancls, l et the consequences be what they may. A few deterntin e<l men can become a po,Yer unto themselves by acting in unison and doing that
which is for the common good.
V igilance committees are not desirable in any count,r y, but what other recourse have
we should the present Congress refuse us aid 1 We must have law and order; this
fact each day more fully demonstrates.
AL~'.lOST BLOODSHED.

On February 19 nine canoes, loaded with Indians, arrived at this port from "Auk."
The c nstoms officials, desiring to search these canoes, sent one of their "specials" (a
Stikine Indian) to <lo that duty, and. while he was performing the same a Takoo
Indian ca·me rushing out of his honse with a. mnsket and attempted to shoot the
"special." The gun, being an old "flint-lock," would not o-o off, hence no damage wa&
done. The c:iistorus officials then summoned the Takoo Indian to appear before them,
and n.s a pumshruent for the att,e mpt at murder ordered that he surrender his canoe.
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This be rcfnscd to do until he was informed that nnless he clicl he would he tied t
post and whipped. Not relishing the idea of being dfagraced in this maruwr. he~ ·
up his canoe. Thereupon, all the whisky bummers ancl thievjng white men .,r,t np a
howl and told the Indians that the customs officers hacl no right to take thr can
that it was an outrage on the Indians, and that they should go and take the cano .
COURAGE TESTED.

The ca,noe being made fast alongside the custom-house, on February 25 the depnt;. collector, stepping from the door of his office, beht>ld fourteen stalwart Indians in the ac
of picking up the canoe and walking off with it. Calling to them to desist, no att('ntion was paid. Calling a second time and no attention, the deputy then reached for
his "Springfield," went to the door, and said, "Drop that canoe or you are .all dead
men." At this threat they stopped and paid attention. On inYestigation it wa foun
that a certain cowardly sneak of a white man had induced them to come and take th
canoe, he telling the Indians that the collector would be afraid to prevent them. The
deputy quietly informed them that all the Indians in Wrangel could not take the canot
unless they took it over his dead body, and that if they stole it during the night, he
would have it back or the Indians' scalps that dared to interfere.
A PRETTY MESS,

this state of affairs. The customs officials propose to stop the liquor traffic amon"
Indians at Wrangel, and in order to <lo this t,hey mnst have aid. Several Stikine
Indians have tendered their services and have been accepted, and he who object to
the searching of dwellings and canoes must abide by the consequences.
The cust,oms officials did not take the steps they have taken until they -were ap·
pealed to by all good citizens and peaceable Indians. The state of affairs was uch
that something had to be done to prevent serious trouble. The officials did not take
the steps willingly, neither _w ithout carefully considering the consequences. Havin "
assumed authority, they proposed to exercise it and have it obeyed. They cannot be
bluffed or frightened. Therefore it behooves Congress to do something, and that
soon, that will tend to calm the sea of trouble.
BRIGHT PROSPECTS.

Alaska's darkest days, we trust, are passed and that the future will be bright. A.t
present indications ' are good, and we have every reason to believe that during th e
coming season the various resources of the Territory will be fully tested.
A CANNERY

has been located at Clawock. The company, with a capital of $100,000, mean bu. iness. By the last trip of the California they landed at their place 120 tons of frei~ht,
among which was the necessary machinery for a steam saw-mill and a large canmD:g
establishment; also 50 tons of tin. Within the coming three months the Califorrua
will land at Clawock 200 tons of freight and all the men necessary to run the canneIT
business. Should the canning of salmon prove a sncces.s at Clawock, within the next
few years canneries will be established all over t,h e countr.v of islands. Regarding almon, permit me to sa,y that while at Sitka a few days ago I saw a saimon that had been
caught by the Indians in Sitka Ba,y . The salmon weighed 45 pounds. This fi h wa
equal in flavor and richne. s to any salmon caught at any point on the Pacific ~oa,t.
Mr. Whitford, of Sitka, a ·sured me that at the present time the Bay of itka I full
of just such :fi, h.
MINERS AND l\1INING.

The quartz mines at itka look well arnl enconraging. The Alaska Gold ~Ii ui Company are at work tnnnelino-, and propose erecting a stamp mill at the nune tL
coming spring.
amnel Militich, of Sitka, Im returned from , an Franci.·co. hann~
ucceecled in orgauizing a company with pl nty of capital, and " ·ork i.s to coIJJlll n ·
immediat ly in te ting new di coYerie .
. .
Mr. H aJy, th celebrated quartz discoverer, bas eYeral ledg which are nch 1_n
old. He ha in hi hon. e barrel of rock, specimens of which are half ~0111. Tin
rock h ·ru be by mortar proces, and then xtra.cts th gold, making thereby 111 u Y
of ah.
A ·id from th , itka gold-field is another of no mean pr ten, ions-the :--buck di tri ·t, up th coa t from h r . Tb plac r mine at thi camp during la. t . Pa on ~<'mploym nt to about thirty men, all of whom make good wag . At the pr ent 1m_
th r ar about tw nty m n at work at tho min , and more will "0 soou. Ju ad 1tion to tbe placer mine. at Im k , ar quartz 1 dcre, which _,how pur rrolcl. Th '
l drr arc uow b iurr pro'} cted, and r long th re ·ult will be known.
0 •
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t thi · pm , comp:lll,\' ha. h 11 form <l who prop 1. e ntilizin" the myri. d
riug that i11.f~, tl1 • "a i-;. Th compau , lutY, built th m a Y .. ,1 and ,
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shop. Tltr. hrrring will l,e taken ancl couvcrtccl to oil; also salte(l and dried. Several
1rnrtic at this pla e have al ' O fitted out and gone dog-fishin~.
Therefore, with all the foregoing taring us in the face, 1s it not presumable that
.Ala ka i all right, that her darkest days are oYer, and that a great change for the
lietter i fa t approaching 1 Doe it not brand as lies, base lies, all the newspaper and
magazine article lately published, in which Alaska is held up as a country of no
re ource , no climate, ancl no people worthy of consideration outside of the "seal
islands" ancl the "fur company"f There are none so blind as those who will not see.
enator ancl Congressmen, drop the scales of ignorance and prejudice from your eyes
and gi·r n us a little sensible legislation on Alaska, is the humble prayer of yours truly,
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